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I.

By the Rev. Samuel Clarke, D. D.

THE CHARACTER OF A GOOD MAN.

Genesis xviii. 19*

For I know him, that he will command his children, and

his houJJ:!old after him, and they JJoall keep the way of

the Lord, to do jujiice andjudgment.

'^r^HESE words are part of the charadler, which

Jl^
God himfelf, in different places of the Old

Tellament, has given of that great and good man,
the Patriarch Abraham. And they are fpoken in

this place, as a ground or reafon of the great and
lafling bleflings which God declared he intended to

confer upon him. Ver. 18. Abraham JJjall furely be-

come a great and 7nighty nation, and all the nations in the

earthJJjall be blejfed in him: For I know him, that he will

command his children and his houjhold after him, and they

Jhall keep the way ofthe Lord, to do jujiice andjudgment

;

that the Lord may bring upon Abraham, that which he

hath fpoken of him. Upon account of this character,

and the bleflings confequent upon it, he is elfe-

where ftiled in fcripture, the friend of God, and the

A 2 father



4 ^he CharaEler of a Good Man. Serm. I.

father of all them that believe. And in the book of

Eccleiiaflicus, ch. xliv. 19, his hiftory is thus brief-

ly and elegantly lunimed up : Abraham was a great

father ofmany people , in glory was there none like unto him,

who kept the law of the moji High, and was in covenant

with htm ; he efiabliJJjed the covenant in his flefh, and

when he zvas proved, he was found faithful : therefore he

ajfured him by an oath, that he would blefs the nations in

his feed, and that he would multiply him as the dufl of the

earth, and exalt his feed as thefiars, and caufe him to in^

herit fro7nfea tofea, andfrom the river unto the utmoflpart

of the land.

The virtues, upon the account whereof thefe

great bleffings were promifed to Abraham, were

perfonal : but the bleffings themfelves, it is evident,

were, with regard to him, figurative only ; being
fulfilled not till fome hundreds of years after, upon
his pofterity ; whereas he himfelf did but fojourn in

the land of promife, as in a ftrange country, and
confeffed that he was a flranger and pilgrim on
the earth. From whence the apoflle to the He-
brews very juflly infers, that Abraham underftood

the promifed bleffing, with regard to himfelf, to

be of a fpiritual and better kind. Ch. xi. 14, 16,

10. For they thatfay Juch things, declare plainly that they

feek a country ; a better country, that is, an heavenly ; for

he looked for a city zvhich hath foundations, whofe builder

and maker is God.

The particular virtue which procured to Abra-
ham the charad:er given him in my text, was his

keeping the way of the Lord, that is, his adhering

to the belief and worlhip of the one true God of

the univerfe, in oppofition to the general corrup-

tion of the idolatrous nations among whom he liv-

ed ; and his commanding his children and his houf-

hold after him, to do the like. It was his examp-
lary putting in prad:ice, what Jolhua publicly de-

clared before all the tribes of Ifrael, that he alfo

would
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would do in the like cafe : ch. xxiv. 15. If it feem

evil untoyou to ferve the Lord, chufeye this day whom ye

will ferve; whether the Gods which your fathers ferved

that were on the other fide of thejlood, or the Gods of the

Amorites in whofe land ye dwell : but as for me and my

houfe, we willferve the Lord. Iii the New Teflament,

this praftice is (tiled. Rev. xv* 2, not, as we reilder

the words, getting the vi^ory over the beajl, but, get-

ting the vi8ory, or overcoming, from out of the midft

of the beafi ; that is, adhering fledfaftly to the true

religion, in the midft of idolatrous and corrupt na-

tions.

The great and principal defign of every man's

life, ought to be the promoting the glory of God ;

the encouraging of virtue, and difcouraging eve-

ry kind of vice. Not that any man is obliged to

be perpetually employed in adlions that are imme-
diately of a religious nature ; or that all his thoughts

and difcourfes are to be wholly confined to things

facred : but that his principal and final aim, his

general and conftant view, the fettled temper and
difpofition of his mind, and the habitual tendency
of all his actions, be the eftablifhing of truth and
right in the world. And when once a man has ha-

bitually fixed to himfelf this great end, and it is be-

come, as it were, his natural temper ; when he is

transformed, as St. Paul expreffes it, by the renewing of

his mind, and his meat and drink, as our Saviour fpeaks

concerning himfelf, is to do the will of his Fathef

which is in Heaven : this love of goodnefs, will natu-

rally, like all other habits, influence even the moft
common adtions of his life : even when he is not

actually thinking of it, but employed perhaps in

the moft vulgar affairs, or even in diverfions them-
felves ; yet ftill every thing he does, will habitual-

ly have fomewhat in it, tending to promote a gene-

ral fenfe of truth and equity, a general regard to

God and virtue. And whatever his particular ftate,

rela-
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relation, or circumflances of life be ; he will parti-

cularly apply the proper advantages and opportuni-

ties, wherewith that ftate or thofe circumflances

more peculiarly furnifh him, to promote the fame
ends of virtue and goodnefs*

As a Magijlrate or Governor^ he will take care

that that weight and power of influencing others,

which the fuperiority of his ftation gives to his ex-

ample, fhall be diredied conflantly to the interefl

of virtue. In the execution of laws, in which mat-

ter there is room for great variety of prudent or

imprudent exercife of power, he will always endea-

vour to put the flrefs of authority, upon urging

men to do thefe things which will really make them
better, and deterring them from fuch practices as

are intrinfically in their own nature evil or vicious;

that fo the laws of God and man may uniformly

promote one and the fame end, for the punijhment only

ofevil doers, and for the praife of them that do well : and
with regard to ambition, or the increafe of his own
power and dominion ; he will take much more plea-

lure in being able to be publicly beneficial to man-
kind, by maintaining' their jufl rights and proper-

ties ; than in obtaining to himfelf power, for pow-
er's fake.

Again : A perfon of this difpofition, if he be in

his ftation a Preacher of the Go/pel; he will not

have in his view the temporal grandeur of any par-

ticular fe6t or party of men ; but will always endea-

vour to fet before men the truth of God in that na-

tive fimplicity, and reprefent to them the religion

of Chrift, in the manner our Lord himfelf repre*

fented it, to be fuch a reafonable fervice, as that it

may effedtually convince the minds of gainfayers,

and, by the irrefiftible force of truth and reafon,

compel them to fubmit themfelves to the obedience

of Chrifl. And above all things he will take care

to give evidence in his whole behaviour, that he
him-
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himfelf fincerely believes and expedts that judg-

ment to come, which he fets forth to others as the

great argument that mufl oblige them to embrace

"the truths, and to obey the precepts of the gofpel

:

according to that dirediion of our Saviour, Let your

Itghtfojkine before men, that they may fee your good works,

and glorify your father which is in Heaven. It he lives

in a corrupt and degenerate age, he will principal-

ly fet himfelf, with all meeknefs and gentlenefs, to

oppofe the particular corruption of the age he lives

"in; endeavouring, by all fair and righteous me-

thods, to bring as many as poflible to the acknow-

ledgment of the truth.

Laftly, Such a perfon, if he be in the capacity

of a Father or Mafter of a family, will take all pro-

per occafions to infill right notions of truth and vir-

tue, into thofe over whom the circumftances of his

ftate and relation naturally give him an influence.

And by his private example, Ihewing in his moft

free and retired converfation, that he has conftant-

ly upon his mind that real regard to God and vir-

tue. Which it is more eafy and ufual to make fhow

of in public; he will with great efficacy promote

the true honour of God, and the advancement of

fincere religion. For, formal admonitions and pub-

lic declarations concerning matters of religion, arc

apt to be of very fmall force, either towards fixing

in the mind right principles, or forming in the man-
ners a habit of virtuous pradice j if in the private

life and converfation of thofe by whom families arc

to be diredled, there appear profanenefs and impi-

ety, or lewdnefs and debauchery, or tyrannical op-

preflivenefs and violent and unreafonable paffions.

How affedtionate foever the exhortations of the
' preachers of the gofpel be, and how often foever

repeated inflrudtions be given to young perfons,

either. in fchools or otherwife ;
yet if the exam-

ples they find at home in the practice of common
life.
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life, be vicious, debauched, and altogether con-
traiy to the precepts and admonitions given them
in form^j the efFecft of all fuch inllrudion can-

not but be^ comparatively fpeaking, very inconfi-

derable. Nor is there any other poffible way, by
which there can be any hope that the arguments of
religion (hould come to have their due weight, and
general efficacy in the world ; unlefs they, whofe
flate, jelation, and circumilances, give them a na-

tural influence over many, will ftiew in the whole
courfe of their private converfation, and in the fre-

eil and molt retired part of common life, that they

have really upon their minds a fenfe and concern

for religion; that they have habitually in all their

.adiions a conftant regard to God, and a lincere de-

. iii:e: to promote the knowledge pf truth, and the

pra<5tice of virtue and goodnefs amongfl: men. This
was the temper of Abraham ; upon account of

which, that great character is given him in the

text, with a repeated aflurance of the bleffings de-

ligned him :, / know him, that he will command his

children, and his hovJJoold after him, and they fjoall keep

the way ofthe Lord, to do jujiice and judgment i that the

Lord may bring v.pon Abraham, that zvhich he hath fpoken

of him.

The words, he will command, his children and his

houjhold after him, feem to imply, as if it was in A-
braham's power to undertake for thofe that were to

come after him, what they Ihould do ; and as if

they were originally under an obligation to per-

form what he Ibould require of them. Which in

general, it is evident, cannot be true : Becaufe

then it would follow, that all other heads of fami-

lies had the fame authority likewife ; and confe-

quently, the pofterity of every family, lying under

the fame obligation, would be under a neceffity,

.wherever any falfe religion prevailed, to continue

^jffor;^4yer in the profeffion of fuch falfe religion : di-

,.fV'

**

re<51:ly
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redtly contrary to Abraham's own pradice, who,

being born among an idolatrous and corrupt peo-

ple, ^at him out fmn his country , and from his kindred

j

and from hisfather's houfe, Gen. xii. 1 . Neither, where

the' truth itfelf ^rrevails, is it fufficient that thofc

who come after, follow it barely upon the com-

mand of thole who went before : becaufe, though

it be indeed, by chance, the truth only, which

they follow ;
yet, they not knowing it to be fo, but

following it merely upon fuch a principle, as would

equally have made them follow any error, it is, with

regard' to the morality of their ad, the very fame

thing as if they were not in the truth. But in fome

particular cafes, and with regard to fome particu-

larthings, fuch circumftances there may be, as may

make it verv rcafonable for parents and governors

to command their children and their houfholds after

thexn ; and very realbnable for thefe, to be under

the flrideft obligation to obey fuch commands.

Where things are in their own nature abfolutely and

confefledly mdifferent, there the command of pro-

per fuperiors is manifeflly the only rule of adion.

On the other fide ; where things are already made

neceflary by a fuperior obligation, as where there is

a clear and exprefs command of God ; or where

things are intrinfically and effentially obligatory in

their own nature, as is the fludy of truth with fin-

cerity and impartiality, and the pradice of all mo-

ral and eternal virtues ; there the inftrudion and di-

redion, and example and authority of natural fupe-

riors, is the proper means of laying before ignorant

and thoughtlefs minds, and of enforcing upon them,

thofe original and antecedent obligations. This lat-

ter, was the cafe of Abraham in the text : he was to

command his children and his houJJjold after him, that they

ihould keep the way of the Lord, to do jujlice andjudg-

ment : that they Ihould worfhip the true God in op-

pofition to idols, and that they Ihould pradice juf-

VoL. I. B ticc
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tice and righteoulnefs towards men. The things
were in themfelves neceffary, of intrinfic eternal ob-
ligation ; and the command of Abraham was the
fetting that obligation before their eyes ; teaching
them to fee it, and have a juft fenfe of it, remind-
ing them to attend to it, and preffing and enforc-

ing it upon their minds. In this cafe therefore,

Abraham might well undertake, and it is his great

commendation that he did fo, to command, as far

as in him k}^, his children and his houlhold after

him : becaufe the things themfelves, together with
his command, clearly carried along with them their

own evidence and conviftion. The grounds and
reafons of which convidtion neverthelefs, in the

midft of univerfally corrupt and idolatrous nations,

might very poffibly and probably, in his family,

as well as in all thofe around him, not have been
attended to ; had they not been feconded by his in-

ftrudiion, example, and command. I know Abra-

ham, that he will command his children and his houJJjold

after him, and they fijall keep the way of the Lord.

Another inftance, wherein there feems to be an

obligation laid upon pofterity, by an adl of thofe

who went before them ; is the cafe of circumcifion.

Gen. xvii. 9. God faid to Abraham, thou Jhalt keep my
covenant, thou and thy feed after thee, in their genera-

tions :—every man-child among you,—that is eight days old,

floall be circumcifed,—for an everlqfting covenant : and the

man-child who is not circumcifed, that foul jhall be cut

offfrom his people : he hath broken my covenant. Circum-
cifion, was a token of the covenant between God
and that people ; and an obligation upon the cir-

cumcifed perfon, to keep the law : yet 'tis evident

an infant at eight days old, could not give his con-

fent, to take upon himfelf any fuch obligation.

The reafon why the obligation was valid upon him
notwithflanding, was this. God was pleafed to pro-

mife to Abraham and his poilerity fuch and fuch

par-
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particular bleffings, as were entirely a free gift,

and which he was not in juftice under any obliga-

tion to have promifed. Thcfe bleffing, he limited

to the conditions of a particular covenant ; and the

feal or token of that covenant, was the ceremony

of circumcifion. Now if the pcrfon who, without

his own confent, was circumcifed the eighth day,

would not afterwards perform the conditions of that

covenant ; there was no wrong done him, it he re-

ceived not thofe bleffings, which by free gift only

were annexed to the performance of the conditions

of that particular covenant. And he might more-

over very juftly be puniflicd, for rejedling that co-

venant; becaufe God has, without controverfy, a

right to require from all his creatures obedience to

fuch commands as he thinks fit to impofc upon

them, whether they themfelves give their alTent to

his commandments or no.

By analogy drawn from this right of circumci-

fion, it has for very many ages been a general

practice in the Chriftian church, to receive iniants

by baptifni into the obligations of faith and obedi-

-ence to the gofpel ; and to make profeffion for

them, what they are to believe and obey. Whe-
ther this analogy be rightly drawn, or no ; and be

a .fufficient and adequate foundation, for what has

been built upon it, is a controverfy which I ihall not

at prefent enter into : but what has been already faid

upon the unqueftionable cafe of circumcifion, and

upon Abraham's command in the text, to his chil-

dren and to his houfehold after him^ and upon the na-

ture of thefe forts of obligations in general ; the pro-

per application I fhall make, is, to confider briefly

\vhat obligation lies upon thofe, who without their

own knowledge or confent have been baptizcil

in their infancy, and have had a baptifmal vow
made for them by others ; what obligation reall/

lies upon them to embrace and obey the gofpel, in,

B 2 the
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the whole courfe of their lives. Now it is very e-

vident, generally fpeaking, that no man has a

right to make any promile for another, without

his own confent ; and no man is obliged to make
good any fuch promife, if there lies upon him no

other obligation, but what arifes merely from fuch

a promife, made without his knowledge or confent.

Neither is it fufficient, that the things promifed to

be don€, are really for the perfon's own advantage

who is to perform them. For every perfon, when
he arrives at years of underflanding, has in all fuch

cafes, a right to judge for himfclf what is for his own
advantage ; and it is not what another thinks, but

what he himfelf is convinced to be for his own be-

nefit, that muft finally determine him to choofe and

adt. Wherefore, indeed, all undertakings of this

kind, fuch as are baptifmal vows made on the behalf

of infants, are not to be efteemed as promifes what

the perfon Ihall do, but what he Ihall be taught, what

he ihall be inflrudled, what he Ihall be reminded and

called upon to do, and to take upon himfelf that he

will do. For the true ground of obligation in this

cafe is, that the things themfelves to be perform-

ed are in their own nature fuch, as every perfon,

when he arrives at the full ufe of his reafon, would

be indifpenfably obliged to perform, whether others

had beforehand undertaken for him any fuch thing

or no. To inquire carefully into the will of God,
to believe what God declares, and to do what he

commands, are obligations abfolutely incumbent up-

on every man, though they had never been bound
upon him by any vow or promife : and therefore the

vow made at baptifm on behalf of an infant, is not

fo truly the ground of his being obliged ; as the

neceflary obligation of the things themfelves, is

that which makes the vow itfelf to be valid upon
him. Nor is any promife made by others, fo pro-

perly with intention to lay any obligation upon the

per-
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perlbn, or to tie him up to any thing which he

would not otherwile have been bound to perform ;

but the true dcfign is only in the way of kindnefs

and affillance, to remind him of an obligation, ab-

folute in itfelf, that he carefully enquire after, and

believe and obey the will of God. And this may,
very eafily, be of great benefit and ufcfulnefs. For

every man being obliged to ftudy impartially the

will of God, and to improve himfelf in the know-
ledge of truth and in the pradtice of virtue, and to

live up to the befl light he can obtain ; it is plainly

of very great advantage to men, to be from the be-

ginning inftrud:ed in the way of truth, to have ex-

amples fet before them of virtue and righteoufnefs,

and to be reminded and called upon to confider

and attend to thofe obligations, which are incum-
bent upon men whether they attend to them or no.

The great and righteous judge of the whole earth,

knows how to have compaffion upon the ignorant,

and upon them that are out of the way ; and will

referve mercy in flore, according to the exigency

of every man's cafe, for thofe who, through ill in-

flrudtion, wander in the ways of error. But it is

a mighty advantage, and a particular blefling, to

be originally led into the way of righteoufnefs. For
fo in the text, it is not only recorded in commen-
dation of Abraham, that he would command bis chil-

dren and his houJJjold after him ; but it is taken notice

of alfo in the way of confequent benefit to them,
that they would accordingly keep the way of the Lord,

to do jujlice and judgment.

I fhall conclude, with making this one only fur-

ther obfervation. Since keeping the way of the Lord,

fignifies clearly, in Abraham's cafe, believing the

true God, as well as doing righteoufnefs; and fince

under the gofpel flill more emphatically, fin-

eere faith is always infilled upon, as well as vir-

tuous pradiice : it may very naturally be enquired,

if
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if believing does not, like our aditions, depend iip-

•on the will ; but if men mnft believe v/hat they

have good evidence for, and cannot believe what

-they fee no reafon to be convinced of; how then

can belicvins; be a dntv, which a man fhould be

bound to perform? the anuver plainly is : that that

believing, which is the duty of a Chriftian, is not, in

the ftrid; fenfe of the word, that bare affent of the

underllanding, which is not in our power to with-

hold; but it fignifies, in the moral fenfe, that good

difpofition of the mind and will, by which a man
is difpofed to attend to, and examine impartially,

to coniider and receive willingly, what upon due

enquiry he fhall find to be the will of God ; not

carelefsly and creduloufly, but upon fober reafon,

and proper evidence. And fo likewife on the con-

trary ; unbelief, in fcripture, docs not lignify dif-

believing what wants juil; and fufficient proof;

but it always means either carelefsly and negli-

gently rejefting without enquiry and without rea-

fon ; or elfe reje(fting v/ilfully and obftinately,

through the love of fin and vice. And this is evi-

dently the cafe of all profane, loofe, and debauch-

ed infidels ; who, merely becaufe they hate to be

reformed, pretend to difbelieve, w^hat if they feriouf-

iv examined as they ought to dO;, they would find

-all poffible reafon to embrace.

i'. r*. M O N



SERMON II.

By Biftiop Sherlock.

ON THE SUFFERINGS OF CHRIST.

Isaiah 1 111.

He is defp'ifed and rejeSied of men, a man of forrozvSy

and acquainted with grief

WHEN our Lord was led away to be cruci-

fied, and the women bewailed and lament-

ed his mifery, he turned about to them, and faid,

daughters of Jerufalem, weep not for me, but weep for

yourfehes Words, which we may very properly

apply to ourfplves for the diredtion of our devotion

on this day* of his cruciiixion : a day it is of for-

row and mourning, but not for his fake, who,
crowned with glory and honour, is fet down on the

right hand of the Majefly on high; but for our
own, whofe fins brought dov;n this load of woe
and of mifery upon our blelied Redeemer. If we
confider with how unbounded a love he embraced
us in our loweft flate of weaknefs, and with how

* Good Friday,

cool
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cool an afFecflion we approach to him; how much
he gladly endured upon our account, and how un-

willingly we fuffer any thing upon his ; if we re-

fledl how earneflly he laboured to fave our fouls,

and how carelefsly and wantonly we throw them
away ; what pains and forrows he underwent to

perfect our redemption, and to what empty plea-

fures we facrifice all his fufferings, and our own e-

ternil happinefs, it will Ihew us where the true ,

caufe of our grief lies, and how vainly we compli-

ment our Lord, by venting our indignation againft

his ancient crucifiers, which ought to be fpent upon
ourfelves, who are daily renewing his fhame, and

crucifying him afreJJo.

Whillt therefore I reprefent unto you this fcene

of woe, and endeavour to place before you this man

offorrow, and acquainted with grief let every Chriftian

heart fupply this neceflary admonition, all this he

fuifered for my fake ; then caft one look upon
yourfelves, and fee how you have deferved all this

love : this will teach you how to divide your af-

fedtions, to admire and adore the unbounded good-

nefs of your Redeemer, and to lament and weep
only for yourfelves.

Many prophecies there are relating to our Lord,

which regard only fome particular circumftances

of his life ; but this in the text points at no lingle

calamity that befel him, but is a general defcrip-

tion of his condition during his abode on earth : it

begins at his cradle, and ends with his crofs, pur-

fuing him in every ftep, and difcovers to us the Son

of God through the darkefl veil of forrow and af-

iliftion.

Known unto God are all his works, from the beginning

of the world : in wifdom he ordained them all, and

in mercy he has revealed fome of them to the chil-

dren of men. How gracious was it in him to fore-

warn the world by the fpirit of prophecy of the

rnean
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mean appearance of their Redeemer, that their

faith might be armed againft the reproach and con-

tempt which attended his poverty, and the great

fcandal of his crofs ! In human reckoning a mean

condition befpeaks a mean man ; but here the cafe

is otherwife : for, when God had foretold the mean

appearance of his Son, his poverty became a proof

of his authority, and the lownefs of his condition

ihewed the excellency of his perfon. He was a man

of fon^ozVy and acquainted zv'ith grief; and had he not

been fo, we could never have believed him to be

that glorious Redeemer, who, as the fpirit of pro-

phecy foretold, ihould be defpifed and rejected of men.

The confideration therefore of our Saviour's fuffer-

ings is not only an argument to inflame our love, but

to ftrengthen our faith likewife ; fliewing as well

that he is our Redeemer, as how much he under-

went for the fake of our redemption.

There are three things then which may deferve

your attention in this fubjedt :

I. The wifdom and goodnefs of God in deter-

mining to fend his Son into the world in a Itate of

poverty and affliftion.

II. The evidence of prophecy that he fliould fo

appear in the fullnefs of time.

III. The hiflorical evidence, that he did fo ap-

pear, and that in him the prophecies had their com-
pletion.

I. The wifdom and goodnefs of God in deter-

mining to fend his Son into the world in a Hate of

poverty and afflid:ion.

The fufferings of Chrift we find often infifted on

by the facred writers, as an evidence of the mercy

of God towards Mankind. Thus St. Paul, he that

fpared not his ozvn Son, but delivered him up for us all,

hozv PmU he not with him alfo freely give us all things f
And again, God commendeth his love towards us, in that

while we were yet Jinners Chrift died for us. So likewife

Vol. I. C St.
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St. JoTm, hereby perceive we the love of God, hecavfe he

laid down his life for us. This indeed was a great de-

monftration of his love ; for, as our blefled Lord
himklt )iath'told us, greater love hath no man than

' thisy that a man lay down his life for his fiends. Were
it then ever fo hard to render an account of Chrifl's

fufferings to the inquif tive, to the reafoncrs of this

world ; yet, fince it is plain his fufferings were up-
on our account, if we confider them as an argu-
ment of God's goodnefs, and our Redeemer's love

to us, it ftands clear of all difficulties whatever,

and plainly fpeaks hovs^ much our falvation was the

care of Heaven. Perhaps we cannot fee the rea-

fons that made it neceffarv for Chrift to die, that

the world might live : but this we certainly know,
that if Chrilt died, that the world might live, he
had an exceeding great tendernefs for the world,

and we are bound to him in the ftritteft bonds of
gratitude and love. And, lince this fcene lies fo o-

pen to our view, it fhevv's great perverfenefs of mind,
and a bafe ungenerous difpofition, to Ihut our eyes

upon It, and to harden our hearts againfl: the impref-

fions of fo much kindhefs, and to amufe ourfelves

with curious enquiries into the hidden reafon of

this myfherious love. What is it that your Lord
requires of you, but to love and to obey him?
What greater inducement can you have to both

than this, that he firft loved you, and laid down
his life for you ? Could you give ten thoufand rea-

fons for the expediency of his fo doing, yet flill

your love and your obedience would ttand upon
the fame bottom, that Chrift died, that you might
live. What purpofe then of religion would it ferve

to know thefe hidden things of God ? Knowledge
v>'ill fave no man. And who would not chufe ra-

ther to be found in the number of the moft igno-

rant lovers of Chrift, and of his word, than among
the profoundeft inquirers into the fecret myfteries

of
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of Providence ? Would you Ice the goodncfs of

God ? Nothing plainer, Chrift died for you.
^

Would

you encourage yourielf in the pradice of virtue by

the expectation of God's affiflancc and favour > Or,

would you comfort yourfelf in your repentance,^

and be glad to know that God will receive you, \i

you return from the evil of your ways ? Go, learn

to reafon of St. Paul : // God /pared mt his own Son,

but delivered him up for us all, hozv will he not zvith him

alfo freely give us all things f'

Thus far then, that is, as far as we aye concern-

ed to go, our knowledge is clear and diilinft, and

the fuSerings of Chrift afford us fuch an argument

for love and obedience, as the wcakeft man muft

underftand, and the wifeft muft adore.

But farther : though we cannot enter into the

hidden wifdom of God, and fee the reafons which

made it ncceffarv for Chrift to fuffer; yet if wc

confidcr his fuffcrings with refpcdt to ourlelves, wc

may difcern many wife ends of Providence in this

difpenfatioru '

, . ^ ,-

I. With regard to his being a teacher, his fut-

ferings fct him above the reach of fulpicions.. What

ends could he have to fei've by his dodtrine, who

met with nothing but mifery and affliction, as the

reward of his labour? Religions, we know, have

been inftituted to ferve the ends of policy, and new

kin"-doms have fprung out of new dodrines : thus

the^empire and Alcoran of Mahomet have the fame

date. But what room is there for thefe jcaloufies with

refpea to the Chriftian religion ? What advantage

did Chrift or his followers make of the gofpel
_?
The

mafter lived in poverty, and the difciplcs in diftrels

:

he ended his life upon the crofs, they theirs by fun-

dry kinds of death. Nor was he difappointed in

meeting with this ufage : he knew before that it

was ordained for him ; and it was one great part of his

bufinefs to prepare his difciplcs to follow his exam-

C 3
pie,
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pie, by acquainting them long before of the afflic-

tions which both he and they were to endure. Some
perhaps wdll fufpedt there was no wifdom in this; and

all, I think mufl own, that there was no worldly

wifdom in it. Had our Lord come in the form of a

temporal prince, furrounded wdth power and majef-

ty, often had wt heard before now of his cunning

and his policy, and been told, that our religion was

more nearly allied to this w^orld than the other.

But now the gofpel {lands clear of all thefe objec-

tions, from which perhaps nothing could have

purged it but the blood of its divine author.

2. With regard to our Lord's being an example
of holinefs and obedience, fet before us for our in-

ftrudlion and imitation. His fufferings render the

pattern perfect, and fhew. his virtues in their trueft

luftre, and at the fame time filence the pleas which
lazinefs or felf-love would otherwife have fuggefted.

Had he lived in worldly profperity, and found all

things eafy about him, let his virtues have been ever*

fo confpicuouSjhis example would have been extend-

ed but a little way. Perhaps poor men, and unfortu-

nate, would have upbraided the rich and profperous

for not following the copy fet before them ; but

they would have thought their own hard circiim-

ftances a fufKcient excufe for not attempting it.

But what pretence is there nov/ left for any mor-

tal ? Are you more wretched than your mafter I

Are you poor, and therefore difcontented ? Look
to him, v/ho had not where to lay his head, and

yet was eafy, and paid a chearful obedience to his

God. Are you provoked by ill ufage to forget the

peaceful duties of charity ? Are you hurried to re-

venge by uncommon injuries ? And can you at the

fame time think yourfelf a difclple of the blefled Je-

fus, who even upon the crofs, and under the bitter

agonies of death, prayed for his perfecutors ; Fa-

ibcTy forgive them^ for they hnozv not what they do.

3. With
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3. With regard to his divine million. His fuf-

ferings were an evident token that the hand of God
was with him. He only can produce ftrcngth out

of weaknefs, and knows how to confound the

mighty things of the world by things which are

of no account. Power, we know, efpecially it at-

tended with happy incidents, can produce great

things ; but a weak poor man is fo eafily opprelfed,

that this before us is perhaps the only inilance in

which a w^hole nation ever rofe to fupprefs one.

And what was it that enabled him to withftand the

rage of the people, and the malice of the priefts,

fupported by the powder of the government? When
his life was fought, he was hid in the midft of the

crowd, and was covered with darknefs at noon-day;

but, when his time was come, he fell an eafy vic-

tim : but his death, like Sampfon's, was more vic-

torious than his life ; in this only it differed, Samp-
fon by his death deftroyed his enemies, but the e-

nemies of Chrift were by his death redeemed.

Add to this, the evidence of prophecy, which
is fo much the itronger, by how much the \veaker

Chrift was : fo admirably has the wifdom of God
difplayed itfelf in this myftery of faith. Had the

prophets foretold that a great man Ihould do great

things; whenever that great man had come, it

might have been doubted whether lie was the per-

fon foretold, and whether his mighty deeds were
not the common effedts of fuch might and power
as he was armed with : but when the prophets de-

clared, that all they foretold Ihould be accomplifli-

ed by a mean and wretched man, opprelfed w'ith

forrow, and worn out with grief; this was a cafe

that could not be miftaken, hardly two fuch men
could come ; and whenever he came, he would
be eafily diilinguiflied by the greatnefs of his works^
and the meannefs of his condition. And this leads

me to confider,

II. The
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II. The evidence of prophecy concerning the

mean appearance our Lord was to make.
I fhail not need to carry you far in fearch of this

evidence ; the chapter of the text alone is fo full a

defcription of this part of our Saviour's charadler,

that it looks more like an hiflory than a prophecy,
and may with more reafon be fufped:ed to be a copy
drawn from his life, than not to be a defcription of

it. Yet this fcripture was in being long before our
Lord was born, was in the keeping of his enemies,

of thofe who hated and dcfpifed him, and at laft

put him to a cruel death,- and were at once the

prefervers and the fulfillers of this prophecy. Here
you find him reprefented as void oi form and ofcomeli-

nefs ; as having ?io beauty that zveJJjould defire him ; one

defpifed and rejeEled of men ; a man offorrows, and ac-

quainted zvith grief; from whom zve hid as it zuere our

faces ; he zjvas defpifed^ and zjoe ejieemed him not. Yet
this is he, of v^^hom before the prophet had prohe-

{ied :. unto us a child is horn, unto us a Son is given, and

ihe government fjalt be upon his JJjoulder ; and his name

Jljall be called fVo?iderful, Counfellor, the Mighty God,

the Everlajiing Father, the Prince of Peace ; of the in-

creafe of his government and peace there fJoall be no end up-

on the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order it,

and to ejiablijh it zvith judgment and zvith jujlice jrom

.henceforth even for ever. What asnigmas are thefe ?

Shall he be a mighty prince, and yet defpifed and

rejediedof men ? Shall he be encompafled with the

glories of David's throne, and yet be void of form
and of comelinefs ? Shall he reign for ever, and c-

ftablilli jullice and judgment for evermore, and

Ihall he yet be taken from prifon, and cut off from
the land of the living ? Where can thefe contradic-

tions meet, and in what manner of perfon can they

be reconciled ? But to go on : after this general de-

fcription of his low eftate, the prophet proceeds to

point out fome of the mofl remarkable calamities

of
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of his life. He was not only defpifed and rejeftcd,

but he was opprejjed and afflicted, yet he opened not his

mouth. He was taken from pr'ifon and from judpyienty

and cut offfrom the land of the living ; jor the tranfgref-

fion of the people he wasjlrkken. And yet he had done

no violence, neither was any deceit in his mouth. Tci it

pleafed the Lord to bruife him, and to put him to pjicj.

His foul was an offering for fw. And yet after this,

when the prophet had killed and burled him, he

adds, he Jloall prolong his days, and the pleafure of the

Lordjhall pro[per in his hand. Hejimll fee the travail of

his foul, and pall he fatisfied. By his knowledge fiall

my righteous fervant jujiify many; for he Jhall bear their

iniquities. Where are we now? Mufl he die a wretch-

ed death, and be numbered with the tranfgrefTors ;

and yet fhall he prolong his days, and fee the work
of the Lord profper in his hands ? How fnall we
clear thcfe things ? Look into the gofpel, and

there you will find the fcene opening apace : there

you will find your Lord defpifed and rejected of

men, perfecuted and afflidted, and put to a cruel

death and open fhame, and yet rifing to glory and

honour. There you may fee this prifoner of the

grave afcending to the glory of his Father, giving

gifts unto men, and leading captivity captive.

Let us then, in the lall place, confider the hifto-

rical evidence we have for the completion of thefc

prophecies, which defcribe the calamitous conditi-

on of our blefied Redeemer.
The way was prepared before he was born. His

conception led to it ; fince the meannefs of his pa-

rentage could promife nothing for the child but la-

bour and forrovv' : and fo it proved. This mighty
Prince of Peace made his firil appearance in a man-
ger ; and we may well fuppofe the other convenien-

cics he met, upon his firil coming into the world,

were anfv/crablc to this. No fooner was he born,

but his life was fought after : the diftreflcd parents

fly
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fly their country, and the child is carried into ba-

nilliment, before he knew to diflinguilh between
good and evil. His youth was fpent in the difficul-

ties of poverty, and his hands employed in the works
of it ; and when the time came that he was to be
made known unto Ifrael, and flood forth in the

power of the Lord, confirming his dodtrine with

mighty figns and wonders, the oppofition to him
encreafed, and every ad: of charity he did to others

brought new forrow and mifery to himfelf. Dur-
ing this time, in which he went about doing good,

he had not, as he himfelf has told us, where to lay his

head. When he call out devils, he was immediate-

ly charged to be in league with the prince of them.

When he healed the fick of their infirmities, and

forgave their fins, then he was a blafphemer, an

encroacher upon the prerogative of God. When
he reflorcd the withered hand, and cured the lame

or the blind on the Sabbath day, then he was no

longer fit to live : thefe were fuch offences, as no-

thing but his death could expiate. Confider what

he luflfered, and he was the loweft of the fons of

men : confider what he did, and he appears, as he

truly was, to be the Son of God.
But flill there remains behind the gloomiefl fcene

of forrow. When the powers of darknefs prevailed,

and the time of his being ofTered up drew near, ail

things confpired to make his death bitter and terri-

fying. In his life he had chofen twelve to be his

conftant companions, and they at leafl adhered to

him, and willingly partook in his afHidtions : but

now one of thefe bofom friends confpires his ruin,

and fells him for thirty pieces of filver. The refl,

though they were guilty of no fuch bafenefs, yet

proved no comfort in his diflrefs.

As the danger drew near, our blefTed Lord, who
was in all things tempted like unto us, fin only ex-

cepted, felt the pangs of nature at the approach
of
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of death, and retired to prayer, the only fupport of

an afflicted fpirit. In this his grief he chofe Peter,

and the fons of Zebedee, to be his companions,

that they might watch with him in his forrow : but

even here they forfook him, and infenfible of their

mafher's agony, fell afleep. They were foon awake-

ned ; but they awoke only to fly, and Chrift was

left alone. Peter followed, but it was afar off';

and he only followed him to deny him. Thus be-

trayed, and thus forfaken, he is carried to judg-

ment. When he is filent, he is reproached with

fullennefs : when he fpcaks, he is charged with

blafphemy. Sometimes he is buffeted ^nd fpit on

;

by and by, in cruel fport, they pay him the mock
honours of a prince, he is crowned with thorns, has

a reed put into his hand, and in derifion he is fa-

luted, hail, king of the Jezvs. And that nothing

might be wanting to Ihew how vile and contempti-

ble he was to the people, the queftion was put be-

tween him and a murderer, which fhould be rci

leafed ; and with one voice the people anfwered,

releafe unto us Barabbas, Thus was he defpifed and re-

jetied of men.

Follow him but one ftep farther, and you will

find him hanging upon the crofs between two com-
mon robbers, groaning under the bittereft agonies

of death. Nor vet can all this mifery create in the

lookers on any pity or compaflion. See how they

ihake their heads, and fay, come dovon from the crofs

y

Son of Gody come daivn, and we zaill believe thee. But
neither the pains of the crofs, nor thofe pangs
which drew from him that complaint, my God, ?ny

God, why hajl thou forfiken me, nor all the malice and
fcorn of the cruciiiers could make him one moment
forget his love and tendernefs towards them. You
hear no complaint from him, no appeals made a-

gainfl them to a future judgment : inftead of this,

with his lateft breath he pleads their caufe, excufes

Vol. I. P their
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their weaknefs, and begs for their pardon ; Father^

forgive them, for they know not what they do.

And here let us clofe this fcene, and return to

ourfelves with this queflion, What rewardJJjall I give
unto the Lord for all the benefits that he hath done unto

me ? Let us alfo anfwer for ourfelves in the words
of the Pfalmift, I zvill receive the cup of falvation, and
call upon the name of the Lord. We have nothing to

return but our love and obedience, and nothing
elfe is required of us. He hath borne our griefs, and
carried our forrows ; let us not call for them again by
.o.ur iniquities : let them be buried for ever, but let

us arife to a new life of righteoufnefs in Chrifl Je^

fus, that when Chrijl, zvho is our life, JJoall appear, z<qq

may alfo appear with him in glory

^

SERMON



SERMON III.

By Archbifliop Tillotson*.

THE GREAT RULE OF EQUITY.

Matthew vii. 12.

therefore all things zvhatfoever ye would that men JJx)uU

do unto you, do you even fo to them ; for this is the

lazv and the prophets*

THESE words being brought in by way of

inference from fomething faid before, we

muft look back a little, to find out the relation of

them to the former verfes. At the 7th verfe, Chrift

commands us to alk of God thofe things which we

want; to encourage us to alk, he promifes we
Ihould receive ; to induce us to believe this promife

he puts a temporal cafe : our earthly fathers, who
are evil, give us good things when we aik them,

how much more eaiily may we believe this of a God
of infinite goodnefs ? Now as we defire God fhould

give us thofe things we aik, fo we ihould do to o-

thers ; and not only fo, but univerfally in all other

* This fermon, it is hoped, will be an acceptable prefent to

the public, on a double account, its excellency, and its fcarcity :

it has never been printed in any edition of the Archbifliop's works.

D 2 things
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things, what we would that men ihould do to us,

that we Ihould do to others. I^hat men JJoould do unto

you ; though the perfons be exprefled, yet we may
take it imperfonally, by an ufual Hebraifm, as if

it had been laid, whatever you would Ihould be

done unto you ; leaving the perfon to be fupplied m
the largeft fenfe, thus, whatever you would Ihould

be done unto you by God or men. 'This is the law

and the prophets : that is, this is the fum of the Old

Tcjftament, fo far as concerns our duty to our neigh-

bour.

The obfervation which arifeth from the words, iS'

this : The great rule of equity in all our dealings

with men is, to do as we would be done unto. This*

rule hath been otherwife exprefled, but not more
emphatically in any other form of words, than in

the text. Mat. xxii. 39, Love thy neighbour as thy

felf: this requires that we fhould bear the fame af-

fection to our neighbour, which we would have

him bear to us ; but the rule in the text exprefsly

requires, that we fhould do the fame offices to o-

thers, which we would have them do to us. Se~

verus the Emperor, as the hiftorian Lampridius tells

us, learned this rule of Chriftians, and did much
reverence Chrift and Chriftianity for it ; but he ex-

prefled it negatively, do not to another, that which yots

zvould not have done to yourfelf: this forbids us to da
injuries to others, but doth not fo exprefsly com-

mand us to do kindnefles and courtefies.

In fpeaking to this rule, I fhall give you,

I. The explication of it.

II. The grounds of it.

III. The inflances wherein we ought princi-

pally to pradiice it.

I. The explication. The meaning of it is this ;.

put thyfelf into the cafe and circumflances of eve-

ry man with whom thou haft to do ; that is, fup-

pofe thou wert he. and as he is, and he were thy-

felf
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felf and as thou art ; that then which thou wouldft

defire he Ihould do to thee, that do thou to him

;

and that which thou wouldft be unwilling he ihould

do to thee, do not thou to him. Now this is an

exa£t rule, for we are very curious in determining

our own privileges, and what duty others owe to

us ; juft fo much as we take to ourlelves, we muft
allow to others ; what we cxped: from others when
we are in fuch circumftances, we muft do the fame
to them in the like. And this is a plain and eafy

rule. Many men cannot tell what is law, or

juftice, or right in fuch a cafe ; many cannot de-

duce the laws of nature one from another; but
there is no man but can tell what it is that he would
have another man do to him. Every man can take

his ow^n adtions, and put them into the other fcale,

and fuppofe, if this that I do now to another were
to be done to me, Ihould I like it ? Ihould I be
pleafed and contented with it ? and thus by chang-
ing the fcalcj, his own felf love, felf intereft, and
other paffions, will add nothing to the w^eight, for

that felf intereft which makes a man covetous, and
inclines him to wrong another man for his own ad-

vantage, makes him likewife, when the fcales are

changed, unwilling that another man fhould wrong
him ; that felf conceit which makes a man proud,
and apt to fcorn and defpife others, makes him un-
willing that another Ihould contemn him.

I queftion not but by this time you underftand

the meaning of the rule ; but we are not yet paft all

difficulties about it. Before this rule will be of ufe

to us, we muft,

I . Make it appear to be reafonable. The diffi-

culty about the reafonablenefs of it is this ; accord-
ing to this rule, I Ihall be obliged many times to da
that which is finful, and omit that which is a ne-

cefTary duty. I will give two or three inftances :

Saul would hgve had his armour bearer to have
killed
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killed him; might he therefore have killed his

armour bearer, if he had been willing, and had de-

fired it ? I may not be an inftrument or furtherer of
another man's fin, though I were fo wicked as to

dcfire that another would be fo to me* If I were a

child I would not have my father correal me: or a ma-
lefactor, I vv^ould not have the Magiflratc cut me off:

mult there therefore be no correftion or punilhment?
Now becaule of thefe, and the like inflances which
may be given, the rule is neceffarily to be under-

Itood of things that may be done or omitted, that

is, which are not unlawful or unreafonable. Saul

might not kill his armour bearer : I may not fur-

ther another man's fin, in the cafes propounded, be-

caufe thefe things may not be done ; they are mo-
rally impoflible, that is, unlawful. A parent or

magiilrate may not wholly omit correction or pu-
nilhment, becaufe fuch omiffion would tend to the

ruin of good manners, and of human fociety.

2. We mult make the rule certain. The diffi-

culty about the certainty of it is this, everlafting

difputes will arife about what is lawful and reafon-

ablc, and unlawful and unreafonable. Now we
muft reduce it to a certainty thus; whatever I

would that another Ihould do to me, that I Ihould

do to him, unlefs the thing be plainly and evident-

ly unlawful or unreafonable. And this cuts off all

difputes ; for though there may be perpetual dif-

putes about what is lawful and reafonable,orthe con-

trary, yet there can be no difpute about the imlaw-

fulnefs and unreafonablenefs of thofe things which
are plainly and evidently fo, for that which is plain

and evident is out of all difpute. To confirm this,

let us confider another text, Phil. iv. 8, where the

apoftle exhorts Chriftians to follow whatever things

are true, and honejl, a.nd juji, znd pure ; and as a dif-

covery of what things are fuch, he adds, whatever

rhings are lovely, of good report, and praife worthy ;

that
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that is, whatever things are amiable, well fpoken

of, and praifed b)' wife and good men, who are the

only competent judges of thefe things, if they be

not plainly contrary to truth, or honelty, or jullicc,

or purity, follow thefe things ; and if this be not

the meaning, the words lovely, of good report, pra'ife-

wortby, are fuperfluous, and do not at all dire(ft our

converfation, which certainly the apoftle intended

to do by them.

3. We muft make it pradticable. There is a

feeming contradiction in the rule, which you will

fee in thefe inftances; if I defire a thing, I woukl

not have another {land in competition with me for

it ; if another defire a thing, I would not have him
think much that I Hand in competition with him ;

if I am indebted to another, I would not have him
arreft me ; if another be indebted to me, I would
not have him think much that I arrefl him; when we
fell, we care not how dear ; when we buy, wc care

not how cheap. Now, if this were a real contra-

didiion in the rule, it were impoffible it fhould be

put in pradlice ; but it is only a contradiftion in our

wills, which muit thus be reconciled to the rule.

We mult confider which of thefe wills is moft
reafonable, and the greater reafon and equity mult
carry it ; and that which is plainly unreafonable in

comparifon of the other, is not to be regarded. If

we confider the two firlt inftances, this is moft rea-

fonable, that where men have an equal right, they

Ihould be allowed an equal liberty to ufe that right

;

another man hath as much right to ftand in compe-
tition with me for any thing, as I to itand in com-
petition with him ; and to arrcft mc in cafe of debt,

as I to arrefl him ; and it is plainly unreafonable
that I fhould ufe this right, and another be debarred
from it : but if both thefe contradicftory wills be
plainly unreafonable, as in the third inftance, of
buying and felling, they muft be accommodated

by
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by finding out fuch a medium, as is equally and mu-
tually good for all buyers and fellers ; that is, fuch

a proportion of gain may be taken, and mull be al-

lowed to be taken, as will be equally and mutually
good for all buyers and fellers.

Another difliculty in the pradtice of this rule, a-

rifeth from men's partiality in judging of the cir-

cumllances of other men's conditions and their own.
We are apt to lefTen the circumftances of another

man's condition, and to over value our ow^n ; ano-

ther man's concernm.ents feem lefs to us than they

are, and our own greater than they are. Now this

difficulty will moft eminently appear in cafes of

paffion and intereft, and thofe fubordinate relations

which are at the greatefl diftance : Another man
provokes me, I revenge myfelf on him ; one afks

nie, would you be contented to be thus dealt with-

al ? I am ready to anfwer, yea, if I Ihould fo pro-

voke another ; I aggravate the fault of his provo-

cation, and leflen that of my own revenge—here is

paffion. I defire a courtefy of a man which he can-

not conveniently do for me, he denies me, I think,

much at him, becaufe I judge the courtefy lefs, and

his obligation to do it greater than indeed it is

—

here is intereft. I think, if I were a father, I fhould

not carry myfelf fo feverely towards my children

;

if I were a mafter, I ihould give more liberty to my
fervants, and ufe them with a greater familiarity ;

if I were a minifler, I fhould not gall the confcien-

ces of people by fo free and open a reproof of fin ;

if I were a magiftrate, I fhould make other laws,

or punilh fome crimes more or lefs feverely. Now
if men frequently thus mif-judge, hov/ fhall this

T-ule be put in practice ?

To remove thefe difficulties asmuch as may be, and

to make the practice of this rule more eafy, labour

to underftand truly every man's condition, fo far as

Ypu have opportunity. This is eafily faid, but hoiv

Ihall
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ihall we come to do it ? Thus, when you are \h any

condition, obferve diligently the motions of your

own mind, and how your affedtions then work,

and what apprehenfions you then have of things,

and what it is that in fuch a condition you dcfirc

and expedt from others^ and labour to remember
this when you are out of that condition, and to re-

tain the fenfe which you then had of things.

In cafes wherein you arc unexperienced, and
which )'^ou cannot reafonably be prefumed to under-

ftand, partly becaufe of your diflance from that con-

dition, partly becaufe of the oppofition of your own
intereft, and partly becaufe of the mifts and clouds

of your own paffion; trull the concurrent experience

of others who are in that condition, and think that

you ought not to do that to another, which the ge-

nerality of mankind count grievous; and that fit to

be done, which the moft, and wifefl in fuch a con-

dition and relation, do ufually expcdl. If men,
when they are under, and lie at the mercy of o-

thers, generally defire that clemency and modera-
tion Ihould be ufed towards them, how jufl foever

thou mayeft think thy feverity is, and that thou
wouldft be contented that another Ihould deal fo with

thee ; yet do not truft thy prefent apprehenfions of

things, but believe that thou wilt have the fame
fenfe of things, when they lie heavv upon thee,

with the reft of mankind ; and when thou art in

their circumftances, thou wilt defire quarter as they

do. In like manner, that refpedt and obedience

which parents, and mafters, and Magiftrates do ge-

nerally exped:, even the beft and wifeft of them,
that do thou pay to them ; and though it may have
fome appearance of rigour and injuftice, yet believe

that when thou comeft to be in the fame relation,

thou wilt expe<5l the fame things as they do; and
that thou doft now judge otherwife, proceeds from

Vol. I E thy
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thy inexperience or diilance from that condition,

or from paffion and oppoiition of intereft.

Conclude that in cafes betwixt fuperiors and in-

feriors, the partiality is ufually on the inferior's

fide ; and it is reafonable thus to conclude ; both

becaufe inferiors have feldom had experience of

the other condition, as fuperiors ufually have had,

a child hath not been a parent, or a fervant ordi-

narily a mafter, or a fubjed; a magiftrate, but all

parents have been children, and moll mailers have
been fervants, and many magiflrates fubjedls, and
fo they have had experience of both conditions

;

and likewife, becaufe inferiors cannot fo well fee the

condition and circumilances of thofe that are above
them, as thofe that are above can of thofe that

are below them ; they have the advantage of

ground, and better opportunities of knowledge.

In judging of your prefent condition and cir-

cumilances, always abate fomething for the pre-

fence of them, and for felf love, and felf intereil,

and other paifions. He that doth not confider how
apt every man is unequally to favour himfelf, doth

not know the littlenefs and narrownefs of human
nature. We are near to ourfelves, and our own in-

tereil is near to us, and we fee it in its full propor-

tions, and with all poflible advantages ; other men
and their intereils are at a diilance from us, and

feem lefs to us than they are. Now we muil make
abatements for this, according to that experience

which we have had of our own miilakes ; whicjb,

if we will obferve as we pafs from one condition in-

to another, we may eafily be convinced how great

many times they are.

II. For the grounds of this : the equity of this

rule ilands upon thefe foundations.

I. All men are equal in many things, and thofe

the greatett things. Now I fiiould deal equally

with him whom 1 acknowledge to be mine equal.

Have
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Have W2 not all one father ? hath not one God created us ?

Mai. ii. 10. Are we not all made of the fame ma-

terials ? h it not appointed for all men o'nce to die,^ Heb.

ix. 27. and after death to ftand before the impar-

tial judgment of God ? We have all the fame no-

tions of right and wrong; we are all obnoxious to

one another, and may be all beneficial one to ano-

ther ; v/e all love ourfelves, and fludy the advance-

ment of our intereft and happinefs. Thus far we

are equal.

2. In mofl of thofe things wherein we are une-

qual, the inequality is not confiderable, fo as to be

a ground of any unequal dealing with one another.

As to ftrength of body, whatever the difference be,

the inequality is not confiderable, becaufe as to the

greateft effeds of flrength there is an equality : eve-

ry man that will venture his own life, may take a-

way another man's, either by open force or by

furprife. As to abilities of mind, which we ufu-

ally call parts, there is originally a great equali-

ty, efpecially if that received opinion be true, that

fouls are equal ; and as the French philofopher

Des Cartes has ingenioufly obferved, there is this

notable fign of the equality of men's undcrftand-

ings, nothing, faith he, is more equally divided among

men, than a good undcrjlanding. Men zvill acknowledge

others to be richer and Jlronger than thewfelves ; few will

acknowledge others to be zv'ifer, or to have better parts than

themfelves : every man thinks himfelf to have fo good apro-

portion of parts and zvifdom, that even thofe who are 'mojt

covetous, and have the mojl infatiable dejires as to other

things, and whom nature could never fatisfy in any thing

elfe, yet zvould not defire to have more wit than they have,

or to exchange their parts zvith any man. Now there is

no better fign of an equal diftribution of things,

than that every man is contented with his fhare.

Now becaufe all men generally think thus, it is to

be prefumcd that all are not deceived ; but that

E 2 there
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there is fome real equality which is the ground of

this conceit. A difference indeed mufl be granted,

but which arifeth ulually from one of thefe two
caufes, either an unequal exercife of our parts, or

an unequpJ. temper of body. Now thofe who are

fo happy as to exercife their underilandings more
than others, are very often rather conceited that

they are wifer than others, than really fo ; for the

grcateft clerks are not always the wifell men : thofe

who are unhappy in the temper of their bodies, are

thereby inclined, how weak foever they be, to con-

ceit themfelves as wife as others. So that whate-

ver real inequality there be, conceit levels all again.

So that whether men be really wife, or only think

themfelves fo, it makes no difference as to men's

dealing one with another ; for they that think

themfelves equal, will not deal but upon equal

terms. So that Ariflotle's pretty notion, that zuife

Men are horn to govern^ nnd fools to obey, fignifies very

little in this cafe ; for there are but few fuch fools

in the world, but would govern if they can. So

that by virtue of wifdom or parts, no man can chal-

lenge a priviledge or prerogative to himfelf above

others, Vvhich another will not pretend to as well

as he.

3. In all thofe things wherein men are unequal,

the inequality is not fixed and conflant, but mut-

able and by turns. All things that belong to us,

<^re either the endowments of the mind, the acci-

dents of the body, or the circumflances of our out-

;vard eftate : now thofe that arc moll unequal in a-

ny of thefe, may be equal ; for the inequality may
turn, and be as much on the other fide. A difeafe

may ruin the mofl: happy and excellent memory,

and make a man forget his own name; a little knock

on any fide of the head, may level the highefl un-

derftanding with the meanefl ; beauty, health, and

ftreneth, may be blaflcd by a difeafe, or a thou-

lana
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fand other accidents ; riches, and honour, and re-

putation, arc the moft flippery and brittle things

that belong to us ; and when thefe are gone, friends

will fall off like leaves in autumn. Now why fliould

I dcfpife another man, when I may be as filly as he;

or bear down another by my ilrcngth, when I may be
as weak as he ; or infult over another's poor and low
condition, when a day may level me with his mean-
ncfs, and raife him to be as great and rich as I am.

4. Another ground is, the mutual and univcrfal

equity and advantage of this rule. Upon thofe

terms I and all men fhall be equally dealt with ; it

will be well with me, and well with all men. The
obfcrvation of this rule would fecure peace to the

world ; and if it were generally praftifed, thofe

few that fliould offend againfl it, would be looked
upon as the pefts and troublers of human fociety.

As by the violation of this rule every man becomes
a wolf and bealf of prey to another, fo by the ob-
fcrvation of it, every man would be a God to ano-

ther ; men would be full of mutual goodnefs, and
pity, and compaffion ; they v/ould be mutual bc-
nefadlors one to another. All men would be as

happy as it is poflible for them to be in this world,
and no man could be miferable if it were in the
power of his neighbour to help liim.

The lad ground I lliall mention, is, the abfurdi-

ty and inconvenience of the contrary. And this is

the moft proper way of proving this ; for, as Ari-

llotle tells us, frjl principles, which are evident by their

oivn light, cannot be proved by zvay of demonftration, but

of conviulion : as thus, contradidtions cannot be true

at once ; this cannot be demonftrated a priori, be-
caufe there is nothing true before it to prove it by ;

•therefore whoever fhall deny it, muft be convinced
of the truth of it, by fliewing the abfurdities of the
contrary. In like manner this being one of the
firft principles of human fociety, that we fliould ufe
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no more liberty towards other men, than we would
allow them to ufc towards us ; the belt way to con-

vince any man of the reafonablenefs and equity of it,

will be to fhew him the inconveniences of the con-

trary. Wherever this principle is violated, men
will think themfelves injured ; where men are in-

jured, they will be apt to vindicate themfelves :

hence come contention and wars, which loofe the

bands of human fociety : or if a man can pardon an
injury that hath received one, yet he that hath done
it cannot believe fo, but will fear revenge ; and
fear of being oppreft, makes a man feek to antici-

pate and prevent another : fo that every injury en-

dangers the peace and fecurity of mankind, and
lays the foundation of perpetual mifchief : for by
the fame reafon that I injure any man, I am obliged

to ruin him.

He that breaks this rule, doth what he can to

break human fociety ; that is, to fpoil himfelf of

all common protediion, and to leave himfelf to

fland upon his guard againft all the world ; in

which flate no man can hope to continue, that is,

not wifer and ftronger than all the world. Ariftotle

tells us, he that dejires to be alone, muji either be a god

or a wild beaji i that is, he mult either be felf fuffi-

cient, and ftand in need of nothing, or elfe be wild

and favage, and delight in cruelty and mifchief.

III. The inftances wherein we ought chiefly to

pradtife this rule.

In matters of civil refpeft and converfation, I

mult treat every man with that fair refped: I would
have another to Ihew me. We mult accommodate
ourfelves to men's particular tempers, and not be

froward or nntrad:able, or tenacious of our own
humour, cfpecially when it lies in another man's

way, but we mult be apt to recede and give way,

that there may be room for other men's tempers

and humours, as well as ours ; our humour mult
not
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not take up all the world. Thofe who want this

complaifance, are in fociety, as one ingenioully

compares them, like irregular ftones in a building,

which are full of roughnefs and corners ; they take

up more room than they fill ; till they are polifhed

and made even, others cannot lie near them : fo

men of Iharp and perverfe humours are unfociable,

till the ruggcdnefs and afperitics of their nature be

taken off. We muft not carry ourfelves infolently,

or fupercilioufly, or contemptuoufly towards others;

we mufl not be contumelious ; nor by deed or word,

countenance or gefture, declare hatred or contempt

of others. We mufl: not upbraid one another with

any imperfedtion, or weaknefs, or deformity ; we
mufl: not peremptorily contradict others, we mufl:

not ufe to talk things difpleaiing to others, where-

in their credit, or relations, or efpecially their re-

ligion is concerned. Jofephus faith, this was one

of Mofes's laws, it was a good one whofefover it was,

let no man blafpheme that which other nations count a god,

or make their religion. Not but that every man
may confute a falfe religion, and endeavour by all

fair ways to convince a Jew, or Turk, or Heathen ;

but we may not reproach another man's religion,

or provoke any man in ordinary converfation, by
unfeafonable and uncivil reflections upon it : for

we are with meeknefs to convince gainfayers, to

reprove men for their fins, but not to upbraid them
with them: we mufl give no offence to the Jew,
or to the Gentile, remembering always, that the

wrath of man doth not v/ork the righteoufnefs of

God ; and that Michael the archangel, when he
contended with the devil, did not bring a railing ac-

cufation againft him ; he did not revile him, no,

not in the heat of difpute. And there is great rea-

fon why we Ihould thus carry ourfelves towards o-

thers, becaufe we ourfelves would not be contemn-
ed or defpifed ; we would not have any man jeer

us.
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us, or infult over ns, or upbraid us, or peevifhly

contradid: us, or affront us by fpeaking unhand-

fomely of us, or of our relations, or our religion.

Now if we would have others to confider us, we
mufl not negledt them ; if we would be taken no-

tice of for Ibmebody, we mufl not overlook others

with contempt. Every thing thinks itfelf confide-

rable ; and there is nothing comes fooner to us, or

continues longer with us, than a fenfe of our own
worth ; and we judge ill of human nature, if we
think another man is not as impatient of rude and
uncivil ufage as we are : nothing would be defpif-

ed, a worm would not be trod upon ; nay, men do
ufually over-value themfelves, and are apt to think

that they are owners of that fingular worth, which
may command refpeft from all men ; and that every

one that pafTeth by ought to fall down, and do obey-

fance to them : they have Jofeph's dream waking,

they think all men's fheaves bow to their fheaves ;

they think every man takes notice of them, and ob-

ferves their carriage and anions, when probably

not one of a thoufand ever took them into confide-

ration, or afked who they were. Now we mufl
confider, that it is a hundred to one but there is a

little of this vanity in us alfo, and that we do ufu-

ally look for more refpedt than is due ; therefore

it will not be amifs, in our refpedts towards others,

to give men fomething above what we think they

deferve, and the rather, becaufe civil refpedt is

cheap, and cofts us nothing, and we expedt from
others full as much as comes to our fhare ; for it is

a miftake to think that we do but righteoufly efleem

ourfehes, and that we have no more than a juft va-

lue of our own worth.

In matters of kindnefs and courtefies, we mufl

be ufeful to one another. I would have no maa
churl ifh to me, but ready to gratify me and do iTie

a kindnefs. Do I think much to be denied a rea-

fonable
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fonable favour, and doth not another fo too ? We
would have all men love us, that is, bear fuch an

affedlion to us, that when it falls in their way they

Ihould be ready to do us a courtefy. We would
not have courtefies done in a difcourteous manner,

extorted by importunity, or upbraided to us af-

terwards. Let us likewife difptnfe favours with a

liberal hand and a chearful countenance, that men
may fee that they come from a kind heart, and a

real good will.

In matters of charity and compaffion : if any

man be in mifery, pity him, and help him to your

power; if any be in neceflity and want, contribute

to his relief, without too fcrupulous enquiries a-

bout him ; for we would be thus dealt with our-

felves, we would not have others to harden their

hearts, or Ihut up their bowels of compaffion a-

gainft uSi Is any man caft down, do not infult o-

ver him, and trample upon him ; do not look upon
him with fcorn, and rejoice over him. in the day of
dillrefs. Perfons in mifery are facred, and not to

be violated. When you fee any man in calamity,

think you hear him fay to you with Job, / alfo could

fpeak as you do, if your foul were in my foul^sjtead: I
could heap up words againji you, and JJjake mine head at

you; but I zvould Jlrengthen you with my mouth, and the

moving ofmy lips Jl^ould a,[fuageyour grief Job xvi. 4, 5.

In matters of forbearance and forgivenefs. We
{land in need of forbearance and pardon from o-

thers, from God and men ; we fhould be loth God
ihould take advantage againft us upon every provo-
cation, and let fly at us with a thunderbolt every time
we offend him. We would not have men florm and
fall into a paffion with us upon every flight occa-
fion : I would have great allowances given to me

;

I would have my ignorance, and inadvertancy, and
miflakes, and prefent temper, and all occaiions and
provocations, and every thing confidered ; and

Vol. I F when
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when I have done amifs, upon acknowledgment of

my fault, I would be forgiven and received to fa-

vour. Now if we would be thus dealt with, we
muft bear with others ; the belt men need fome
grains of allowance ; no man was ever fo perfect,

fo accompliflied, fo unexceptionable, but there

was fomething or other in his carriage that needed

pardon. Every man hath a particular humour, we
mufl give fome allowance for that ; every man is

fubjed: to miilake, we muft allow for that too ; and

if a man have committed a fault, we muft accept

of an ingenuous acknowledgment, and be ready to

grant him peace. There is a Ihame and difdain in

human nature of too vile a fubmiflion, therefore we
muft not bring a man too low when we have him at

advantage.

In mxatters of report, and reprefentation of other

men and their actions. We muft not take up a rafh

prejudice, or entertain a finifter apprehenfion of a-

ny upon flight grounds. Do not reprefent any man,
his words or adtions, at a difadvantage ; make the

beft of every thing. A man's good name is like a

looking glafs, nothing is fooner cracked, and every

breath can fully it.
,
Handle every man's reputa-

tion with the fame tendernefs thou wouldft have

every man ufe towards thine. Do not ilander or

defame any man, or rejoice to hear other men's

mifcarriages ript open ; do not account it an enter-

tainment to cenfure and backbite all the world.

In matters of truft and fidelity. Where I place

a confidence, and repofe a truft, I would not be

deceived ; I muft not deceive another, nor let

any man fall that leans upon me. If a man truft

me with the management of his bufinefs, or lodge

a fecret with me, or put his life into my power, or

commit the care of his eftate or children to me af-

ter his death ; thefe are ingenuous trults, and muft
be
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be difchargcd with the fame faithfulnefs we expcft

from others.

In matters of duty and obedience. Wc miift give

that honour to our parents, which we would expecfl

from our children ; and pay that reverence to maf-

ters, which we would exadt from our fervants. We
muft rife up before the grey head, and give rcfpedt

to old age ; for let not us think, but that the

change of relation and of age, will have the fame
effedt upon us, which it hath upon the reft of the

world. It is a folly to talk, that when we are. old

we fhall be pleafed with the infolencics of youth

;

when we are mailers, v/e ihall not be at all offended

with the contemptuous carriage of our fervants ;

that it will not touch our hearts to have our chil-

dren undutiful and void of refj)ed:, to fee the fruit

of our body unnatural and unkind to us.

In matters of freedom and liberty, which are not

determined by any natural or pofitive law. We
muft permit as much to others as me affume to our-

felves ; and this is a iign of an equal and temperate
perfon, and one that juilly values his own under-
Ibanding and power. But there is nothing wherein
men ufually deal more unequally with one another,

than in indifferent opinions and pra6tices of religion.

I account that an indifferent opinion, which good
men differ about ; not that fuch an opinion is in-

different as to truth or error, but as to falvation

or damnation it is not of neccflary belief. By an
indifferent practice in religion, I mean that which
is in its own nature neither a duty nor a fin to do or

omit. Where I am left free, I would not have anv
man to rob me of my liberty, or entrench upon my
freedom; and becaufe he is fatisficd fuch a thing is

lawful and fit to be done, expcd: I fhould do it who
think it otherwife ; or becaufe he is confident fuch
an opinion is true, be angry with me becaufe I can-

>iot believe as fall as he. Now if another do ill in

F 2 doina."
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doing thus to me, I cannot do well in doing fo to

another. And do not fay that thou art fure thou

art in the right, and he that differs from thee in the

wrong ; and therefore thou mayeft impofe upon
him, though he may not upon thee. Hath not e-

very man this confidence of his own opinion and

pra<6:ice, and ufually the weakeil caufe bears up
with the greateft confidence. Now if thou vvouldft

not have another, who is confident he is in the

right, impofe upon thee, do not thou impofe upon
another for all thy confidence. We Ihould rather

be modefl, and fay every one to ourfelves, hov/

came I to be fo much wifer than other men ?

Which way came the fpirit of the Lord from fo

many wife and pious men to fpeak unto me ? Is it a

peculiar privilege granted to me that I cannot be

miflaken ? or, are not they moil of all miftaken,

who think they cannot miftake ? If then I be but

like other men, why fhould I take fo much upon
me, as if my underftanding were to be a rule, and

my apprehenfions a ftandard to the whole world ?

as if, when another man differs from me, I did not

differ as much from him. Why may not another

man underfland the thing better than I do ? or,

what crime is it, if he underftand them not fo well ?

Were all men's underflandings call in the fame

mould ? Is it prefumption for any man to know
more than I do, or a fin to know lefs ? Job doth

well reprove this felf conceit, Job xii. 2, 3. His

friends would needs bear him down, and were very

angry with him that he was not of their m'nd, and
would not acknowledge all to be true of himfelf

which they faid againft him. He takes them up
fharply : No doubt ye are the people ^ andzvifdomjioall die

zvith you ; but I have underjianding as zvell as you, and

I am not inferior to you : who knoweth not fuch things as

thiffe f Let not any man think that he hath in-

groifed all the knowledge of the world to himfelf,

but
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but others know the fame things which he doth,

and many things better than he.

In matters of commerce, and contracts which a-

rife from thence. Now a contract is a mutual tranf-

ferring of right. When I buy any thing of ano-

ther, he makes over the right of fuch a commodity
to me for fo much money, or other valuable thing,

the right vv^hereof I make over to him. Now in

this kind of intercourfe, we are to be governed by
this great rule. In making of contracts we muft

deal honeftly and truly ; in performing of contrafts,

we muft fatisfy the engagement we have made, for

thus we ourfelves would be dealt withal.

Now if any ihall defire to be more particularly

fatisfied, v/hat that exadt righteoufnefs is, which in

matter of contrad:s ought to be obferved betwixt

man and man, I muft confefs this is a difficult quef-

tion, and to be handled very modeftly by fuch as

acknowledge themfelves unacquainted with the af-

fairs of the world, and the neceffities of things, and
the particular and hidden reafons of fome kind of

dealings ; for he who is ignorant of thcfe, may ea-

fily give rules which will not comply with the af-

fairs of the world. He may complain of that which
cannot be otherwife, and blame fome kind of deal-

ings which are juftiiiable from particular reafons,

not obvious to any man who is unfeen in the way of

trade. Belides, there are many cafes fall under

this queftion which are very nice, but of great con-

fequence ; and the greater caution and tendernefs

ought to be ufed in the refolution of them, becaufe

they are matters of conftant praftice, and the great-

eft part of mankind are concerned in them. Now
it is a dangerous thing to miftake in thofe things

in which many perfons are interefted, efpecially if

they be things of fuch a vaft difference, as good
and evil, right and wrong are : for if that be deter-

mined to be lawful, which is unlawful, men are

led
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led into fin ; if that be determined to be unlawful,

which is lawful, men are led into a fnare : for if

this determination be to the prejudice of men in

their callings, it is an hundred to one but common
example and private intereft will make many con-

tinue in that practtice, and then the mifchief is this,

though men do that which is lawful and right, yet

they are llaggered by the authority and confidence

of him who hath determined it unlawful, and fo

have fome, reludlancy in their confciences in the

doing of it, and this by accident becomes a great fin

to them. And when upon a fick bed, or any other

occafion, they come to be touched with the fenfe of

fin, this will be matter of greater horror and af-

frightment to them than a real fin which they com-
mitted ignorantly, and were afterwards convinced

of. Upon all thefe confiderations, I ought to pro-

ceed with great warinefs in the anfwering of this

quefdon; therefore lihall content myfclf with fpeak-

ins: thofe things which are clear and evident,

though they be but general, rather than venture

out of my deptha by defcending into particulars,

and fuch things as are 'out of my notice.

The general rule to be obferved is this, that

which it is not unreafonable for me to defire to

gain by another man when I am to fell, that I

ihould allow another to gain by rnc when I am to

buy ; and that which is not unreafonable another

fhould gain by me v.^hcn I am to buy, that and no

more I may gain by another when I am to fell.

In buying and felling, fuch a proportion of gain

may be taken, and ought to be allowed, as is mu-
tually and univerfallv bcft. And this every man is

prefumed to defire, becaufc this will be certainly

good for every one ; wdiereas if it be not univerfal-

ly good, it may be bad for any one; if it be not

mutually fo, ir vvill be bad for me bv turns.

Thar
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That proportion of gain which allows a rcafon-

able compenfation for our time, and pains, and
hazard, is univerfally and mutually befl. If the

compenfation be unreafonably great, it will be bad
for the buyer; if unreafonably little, it will be bad
for the feller ; if equal and reafonable, it will be
good for all.

That proportion of gain which in common intcr-

courfe and ufe of bargaining among thofe who un-

derftand what they buy and fell, is generally al-

lowed ought to be efleemed a reafonable comjpenfa-

tion. This is evident, becaufe the common reafon

of mankind doth beft determine what is reafonable ;

therefore thofe who fpeak of commutative juftice,

and place it in the equality of things contrafted

for, need explaining ; for value is not a thing ab-

folute and certain, but relative and mutable. Now
to fix the value of things as much as may be, this

rule is commonly given, every thing is worth fo

much as it may be fold for : which muil not be un-
derftood too particularly, as if the prefent and par-

ticular appetite of the contractor were to be the rule;

for every thing is not worth fo much as any body
will give for it, but fo much as in common inter-

courfe among knowing perfons it will give. For
this I take for a truth, that in the ordinary plenty

of commodities, there is an ordinary and ufual price

of them known to the underftanding perfons of eve-

ry profeffion ; if I be out in this, the matter of gain
will be more uncertain than I thought of.

A reafonable compenfation doth not conlift in an
Indivifible point, but hath a certain latitude, which
likewife is to be determined by the common inter-

courfe aad pradlice of men. Suppofe ten in the
hundred be the ufual gain made of fuch a commo-
dity, eleven the higheft, nine the loweft ; the lati-

tude is betwixt pine and cleve.n.

Every
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Every Inan engaged in a way of commerce, is

prefumed to underftand, unlefs the contrary be evi-

dent. So that, keeping within the latitude of a

lawful gain, I may ufe my Ikill againft another man
in driving a bargain ; but if his want of ikill be e-

vident, that is, fufficiently known to me, I muft
ufe him as I would do a child, or other unikilful

perfon, that is, fairly.

Where the price of things alter, as it often doth
almofl in all things, no other rule can be given but
the common and market price* There are fome
things which are fixedly certain, as coin ; there I

have no latitude at all ; I may not put off a piece

of money for more than its value, though a perfon

out of ignorance would take it for more^i There
are fome commodities which in ordinary plenty,

being of ordinary goo'dncfs, have an ufual price ;

here I have but little latitude, viz that of the mar-
ket. In the rifing and falling of commodities I

have a greater latitude, but ufually in thefe cafes

the market fets fome kind of price, unlefs I be the

fole mafler of a commodity ; and here the latitude

is the greateft, and miy own reafon and moderation
mult limit me. And ,if any afk why I make the

market the rule, feeing this feems to be as if I

fhould fay, let every man get as much as he can,

for lb men in the market do : I anfwer, the market
is ufually more reafonable than the particular appe-

tites of men ; and though every man be apt to get

as much as he can, yet men generally have an ap-

petite to fell, as well as to fell dear, and that

checks this ; and men are brought to moderation,

becaufe they are unwilling to lofe cuflom : fo that

he who governs himfelf by the market prices, not

catching at particular advantages, feems to me to

follow the fafeft rule.

There are fome things allowed in common Inter-

courfe, which are fo rigorous, that they are hardly
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juft, which are rather tolerable than commenda-
ble. I will give one inftance inflead of many : a

man hath a fmall piece of ground lying within a-

nother man's eflate, he is willing to fell, but re-

quires, poffibly, forty or fixty years purchafe, or

more according to t,he particular appetite of the

purchafer. This feems not to be fo agreeable to this

great rule of equity ; I doubt not but fome advan-

tage mav be made in this cafe, and I will not fet

any peremptory limits : I fhall only fay this in ge-

neral, we fliould fet a moderate value upon another

man's appetite and convenience.

It is to be feared, that fomething very like un-

righteoufnefs is woven in the myfteries of mofl

trades ; and like Phidias's image in Minerva's

ihield, cannot be defaced without the ruin of it. I

think this is not a groundlefs jealoufy, but the con-

feffion atid complaint of the mofl knowing and

underflanding perfons in mofl human affairs : I

fhall inflance only in the flightnefs of work, the em-
bafing of commodities, and fetting them off by in-

dire<ft advantages. I can only bewail this ; for un-

lefs the world could generally be convinced of this,

it is not like to be amended. Perfedlion is not to

be looked for in this imperfect Hate, we mufl be
content if things are paffable.

_

Neverthelefs we ought to afpire after as great a

degree of righteoufnefs and equity, as the conditi-

on of human affairs will admit. We ihould bend all

our endeavours to the bettering of the world, and
not only avoid all unrighteoufnefs, but draw back
as much as in us lies, from the indired: pradlices of
the world, and from all appearance of unrighteouf-

nefs.

Impofe upon no man's ignorance or unfkilfulnefs.

Thou mayefl fet a jufl value upon thine own com-
modity, but not a price upon another man's head,

I mean, they mayefl not rate a man's want of un.

Vol. I. G der-
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derftanding, or fet a tax iipon his ignorance; there-

fore take no advantage of children, or any other

incompetent perfons, and do not only ufe them with

juftice, but with ingenuity, as thofe that repofe a

trull in you, and call themfelves upon your equity.

And here are fome queftions to be refolved.

Queflion, If a man be otherwife fkilful in his

calling, may not I take advantage of his ignorance

of a particular circumllance wherein the contraft is

concerned ?

Anfvver, I will tell you how Tully refolves this

in a particular cafe :
** a man, fays he, brings a

fhip of corn from Alexandria to Rhodes, in a time

of great famine ; he may have what price he will,

he knows of a great many more Ihips that will be

there next day; may he conceal this from the Rho-
dians ?" He determines peremptorily he may not.

If we will be worfe than Heathens 1 fay no

more.
Queflion, But may we not take advantage of the

ignorance of the feller, though not of the buyer ?

The difference is, he that offers to fell any thing at

fuch a price, is willing fo to part with it ; now
there is no wrong done to him that is willing.

I anfwer, A man is fo far willing as he is know-
ing ; Ariflotle tells us, that ignorance is a fort of

unwillingnefs. If a man out of forgetfulnefs, or

want of confideration, or fufficient underflanding of

his own calling, miflake himfelf, I may not make
a prize of this man's weaknefs : for he is only wil-

ling to fell it fo upon fuppofition he remembers
right, and underflands himfelf aright; but the

thing being really worth more, he is abfolutely un-

v/illing, and I am injurious to him in taking ad-

advantage.

Queflion, May I not fell fecret faults and vices

in a commodity ?

Anfwer,
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Anfwer, If the faults be fuch as men take for

granted do often happen, and notwlthftanding them

they do not account any man to have deceived

them, then they are faults pardoned by common
confent; but if they are fuch as I am grieved at, and

think myfelf not fairly dealt withal when they hap-

pen, then fome think it is enough to allow for them

in the price. But I think TuUy hath deterrnincd

it better : that the buyer fhould not be left igno-

rant of any thing the feller knows. And this fcems

reafonable, for I know not but another man may

value thofe faults higher than I do ; however, it

is not fo fair for me to make another man's bar-

gain.

Impofe upon no man's neceffity. If a man muft

needs buy now, or of thee, becaufe none elfe is

near, make no advantage of this.

When God's providence has put into thy hands

fome great opportunity and advantage, as by the

intervention of fome unexpecfted lav/, by a fudden

war or peace betwixt nations, or by fome other

cafualty, do not flretch it to the utmoft. Ufe this

providential advantage modeftly ; confidering that

he whofe bleffing gave thee this opportunity, can

blafl thee a thoufand ways.

Ufe plainnefs in all your dealings. Do not dif-

parage another man's commodity, or raife your own

befides truth, this is fmful : do not infmuate a com-

mendation or difparagement indiredly, thereby to

lead a man into an error, that you may draw on a

bargain the more eafily ; do not, as your phrafe is,

afk or bid much out of the way ; for if this be not

fimply unlawful, yet it doth not become an honeft

man. We commend the quakers becaufe they are

at a word in all their dealings, we would be loth

not to be counted as good Chriftians as they are.

Let us then do as good things as they do, efpecially

when we account thofe things praife worthy ; and I

G £ aa\
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am fure this is no ways contrary to juftice, and ho-

riefty, and truth. I know nothing that gives fo

real a reputation to that fedt as this prad:ice : and
would it not adorn thofe who account themfelves

the more fober Chriitians ? If we praife this in o-

thers, let us practice it in ourfelves. We are apt

to value ourfelves much by our orthodox judg-
ments ; but let us take heed that the fediarys do
not confute us by their orthodox lives.

. For ths

fake of religion, next to your confciences, in all

your dealings, tender your reputation : that which
confcience is in reference to God, that our reputa^

tion is in refped: to men.
In matters of vanity and fancy, and things which

have no certain eilimation, ufe moderation ; and fb

much the rather, becaufe in thefe thou art left to

be thy own judge.

Do not go to the utmoft of things lawful. He
that will always walk upon the brink, is in great

danger of falling down : he that will do the

"utmofl of what he may, will fometime or other

he tempted to what he fhouid not ; for it is a fhort

and eafy paiTage from the utmoft limits of what

is lawful, to what is' evil and unlawful : there-

fore in that latitude which you have of gain,

ufe favour towards the poor and neceflitous, inge-

nuity towards the ignorant and unikilful, and mo-
deration towards all men.
Where you have any doubt about the equitv of

dealings, chufe you the fafeft part, and that which

will certainly bring you peace ; for not only a good
confcience, but a quiet confcience is to be valued

above gain. Therefore in matters of duty do the

moft ; in matters of priviledgc and diviiions of

right, and proportions of gain, where there is any

doubt, chufe the leaft ; for this Is always fafe.

Thus I have laid dov^^n the rule and explained it,

and have given as particular dire<Stions as I could

fafely
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fafely adventure to do; I miift now leave it to every

man to apply ir. more particularly to himfelf, and to

deal faithfully with his own confcience in the ufe of

it. Circumftanccs which vary cafes are infinite
\

therefore when all is done, much mult be left to

the equity and chancery of our own breafts. I have

not told you how much in the pound you may gain,

and no more, nor c<in I : a man may make a greater

gain at one time than another, of the fame thing ;

he may take thofe advantages, which the change

of things, and the providence of God gives him,

uiing them moderately : a man may take more of

fome perfons than of others ; provided a man ufe

all men righteoufly, he may ufe fome favourably.

But I have on purpofe forborn to defccnd to too

many particularities ; among other reafons, for

the fake of Sir Thomas More's obfervation concern-*

ing the cafuifts of his time, who, he faith, by their

too particular refolutions of cafes, did not teach men
not to fin, but did Ihew them, how near men might
come to fin, and yet not fin.

The ufes \ Ihall make of all this, are thefe

two :

I. Let us not revenge ourfelves : the rule is not,

we Ihould do to others as they do to us, but as

we would have them do to us : as if it were on
purpofe to prevent revenge. St. Luke forbids re-

venge from this .rule, Luke vi. 31, 32, For ifyou
hve them that love you, &c. but love your enemies.

Revenge is the greateil: offence againft this rule ;

for he that revengeth an injury hath received one; he
that has received one, knows beft what that is which
he would have another to do to him. The nature

of evil and injury is better known to the patient

than to the agent : men know better what they fuf-

fer, than what they do ; he that is injured, feels it,

and knows how grievous it is ; and will he do that

to another ?

2. Let
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2, Let me prefs this rule upon you : live by it ;

Jn all your carriage and dealings with men, let it

be prefent to you. Afk yourfelves upon every oc-

caiion, would I that another Ihould deal thus with
me, and carry himfelf thus towards me ? But I

Ihall prefs this chiefly as to juilice and righteouf-

nefs in our commerce. It is faid that Severus, the

emperor, caufed this rule to be written upon his pa-

lace, and in all public places j let it be written up-

on our houfes, and Ihops, and exchanges. You that

have a good fenfc of that part of religion which is

contained in the 6r{t table ; do not, by your viola-»

tions of the fecond, mar your obedience to the firft ;

do not prove yourfelves hypocrites in the firft table,

by being wicked in the fecond: give not the world

juft caufe to fay, that you are ungodly, becaufe

they find you unrighteous ; but manifeft your love

to God whom you have not fcen, by your love to

your brother whom you hav? feen ; and if any man
wrong his brother, he cannot love him. Do not

rejeitt or defpife this exhortation, under the con-

temptuous name of morality. Our Saviour tells

us_, this is a chief part of that which hath ever been

accounted religion in the world, it \% the law and

the prophets; and he by enjoining it, hath adopt-

ed it into Chriftianity, and made it gofpel. We
ihould have an efpecial love to this precept, not

only as it is the diftate of nature, and the Iqw of

Mofes ; not only as it is a Jewifh and Gentile prin-

ciple, but as it is of the houlhold of faith. When
the young man told Chrift, that ke had kept the com-

mandrnents from his youth, it is faid, Jefus loved him ;

Mark X. 20, 21. Wherever we have learned to

defpife morality, Jefus loved it. When I read the

Heathen writers, efpecially TuUy and Seneca, and

take notice what precepts of morality and laws of

kindnefs are every where in their writings, I am
ready to fall in love with them. How fhould it make

our
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our blood rife in many of our faces, who are Chrifti-

an o hear with what ftriflnefs TuUy determines

a es of confcience, and how g™eroully^,e fpe^k.

of eauity and juftice towards all men. Thib, laitti

he t the ftrongeft bond of foclety, to account C

to be more againft nature for any man to wrong a-

nother for hi? own advantage, than to undergo the

er ateft inconveniencics. And again ; nor .s my

Ufe more dear and profitable to me, than fuch a

emoerand difpofition of mind, as, that 1 would not

vZg ny man for my own advantage. Agam

;; kild of lying muft be ufed m b-g-.ng. And

to mention no more; a good man will not counter

feit or conceal any thing that he ma,' buy the

cheav°er or fell the dearer. And yet further to

chec^our pronenefs to defpife moral righteoufnefs

1 cannot but mention an excellent paffage to this

pv'rpofe, which 1 have met with in a learned man

^ our own nation, Mr. Hales : two things, faith

he make up a Chriftian, a true faith, and an ho-

n ft^onverlVion; and though the former ufudly

gives us the title, the latter is the furer : for true

Lfeflion, without an honeft converfation no on y

Les not, but increafes our weight of punifliment

,

but a good life without true profeflion, though it

brings^s not to Heaven, yet it leffens the ri.cafurc

of oSr judgment; fo that a moral man, focal cd, is

a Chriftian by furer fide. And afterwards : I con-

fefs faith he, I have not made that proficiency in

he fchools of our age, as that 1 could fee why the^

fecond table, and the afts of it, are not as proper-

Iv die parts of religion and Chriftianity, as the aft

and ob^fervation of%he firft. If I miftake, then it

is St. James that hath abus'd me ; for he, defcnb-

ine religion by its proper aas, tells us, that fun

rLon,mi mckfiUi before God and the Father is this

toim the fotherkfs and widows in thetr #S««, and

t, keep himftlf mffotted front the world : fo that that
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thing which in an efpecial refined dialed of the
new Chriilian language iignifies nothing but mora-
lity -and civility, that, in the language of the Holy
Ghoft imports true religion. Mark xii. 33, 34,
When the Scribe told Chrill, that to love God with
all the heart, &c. and our neighbour as our/elves, was
more than whole burnt offerings andfacrifices ; it is faid,

when Jefus fdw that he anfwered difcreetly, he faid unto

him, thou art not far from the kingdom of God. They
that would have a religion without moral rlghte-

oufnefs, talk indifcreetly, and are farther from the

kingdom of God than a mere moral man. If we
negledt this part of religion, we difparage the gof-

pel, and abufe our profeffion : we are but preten-

ders to Chriftianity. Plutarch fpeaks fomewhere
to this purpofe ; he had rather pofterity fhould fay,

there was never fuch a man as Plutarch, than that

he was a vicious, or cruel, or unjuft man.
I had rather a man fhould not call himfelf a

Chriilian, that he ihould renounce his title, than
that by his life and adtions he lliould reprefent

Chriflians to the Vv'orld as opprefTors, as unjuft and
treacherous dealers. If men will only ufe religion,

to cover their unrighteoufnefs, I had rather they

would put off their cloaks, and be knaves in querpo,

that every body may know them, than that they

Ihould go like highwaymen in vizards and difguifes,

only that they may rob honeft men the more fe-

curely.

And to move you to the practice of this rule, I

fn.all only offer to you one confideration, but which
hath fo much weight in it, that it may be inftead of

many : as you deal with others, fo ye lliall be dealt

with. With what meafure you mete to others, it

fhall be meafured to you ; is a proverbial fpeech of-

ten ufed by our Saviour, and which one time or o-

ther you will find to be very fignificant. God doth

many times by his providence order things fo, that

in
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in this life men's unrighteoufnefs returns upon their

o.vn heads, and their violent dealing upon their

OA-n pates. There is a divine vemefis whieh brings

our iniquities upon ourfelves. No man hath any

vice or humour alone, but it may be march-

ed in the world, either in itr. own kind, or in

another : if a man be cruel and infolcnt, a Baia-

zet lliall meet with a Tamerlane : if a man delight

to jeer and abufe others, no man hath fo good a

wit, but another hath as good a memory; he will

remember it to revenge it. He that makes a trade

of deceiving and cozening others, doth but teach

others to cozen him ; and there are but few mailers

in any kind, but are outdone by fome of their fcho-

lars. But however we may efcape the hands oi

men, how Ihall we efcape our own confcienccs,

either trouble of confcience in this life, or the worm
of confcience in the next ? How ihall we efcape

the hands of the living God ? How fliall we efcape

the damnation of hell ? i. ThelT. iv. 6, let no wan

go beyond, or defraud his brother in any matter, for God

is the avenger of allfuch. He will take their caufe

into his own hands, and render to us according to

our cruel and fraudulent dealings with others : Mat.

xviii. 35, yo likezvife Jhall my Heavenly Father do alfo

untoyou, &c. What our Saviour faith. Mat. xix.

29, that there is no man that denies himfelt in

houfes or lands, &c. for Chriil's fake and the gof-

pel's, butfhall receive in this life an hundred told,

and in the world to come everlafting life ; is true

alfo here ; there is no man that is injurious to his

brother, in houfes, or lands, or good name, or any

other things, but lliall probably receive in this world

an hundred fold ; however, without repentance, in

the world to come everlafting m-ifcrv. In the next

world men u'ill find that they have but impoverilh-

ed themfelvcs by their ill gotten wealth, and heap-

ed up for themfelvee treafures of wrath : read thofe

Vol, I. H words,
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words, and tremble at them, James v. i, 2, 3, 4, 5,
go to nou) ye rich men, weep and howl^ for your mifcry

jloall come upon you, &c.
Let us then beperfuaded, as we love God whom

we have not ieen, as we love the gofpel which we
read and hear every day, and would preferve the re^;

putation of it; as we would better the world, and
the condition of mankind ; as we love ourfelves,

and our own peace and happinefs ; to deal jurtly and
equally with all men. Untill we come to live by
this rule of equity, wc can never hope to fee tho

world a quiet habitation, But if this were pradtif-.

ed among us, then, Pfal, Ixxxv. 9, lo, 11, 12, 13,
glory would dzvdl in our land, mercy and truth would vieei

together, righteoufrtefs and peace would kifs each other j

truth zvouldfprlng out cf the earth, and righteoufnefs zvouLi

look down from Heaven : yea, the Lord would give that

which is good, and our land would yield her increafe \

rightcoufncfs zvould go before him, and fet us in the W(jy

of his jleps.

SERMON



SERMON IV.

By the Rev. Phillip DoDDRinoE, T>. D.

SUBMISSION TO DIVINE PROVIDENCE IN

THE DEATH OF CHILDREN.

II. Kings iv. 25, 26*

And it came to pafs when the man of God fcrdO her afar

off, that he /did to Gehazi his fej-vant, behold, yonder

is that Shunamite : run nozv, I pray thee, to meet her,

andfay unto her, Is it well zvith thee ? Is it well with

thine hufhand f Is it well with the child f Andjl^e an-

ed, IT IS WELL*

'\\ THEN the apoftle would encourage our hope
\/\ and truft in the tenderncfs of Chriil as the

great high prieft, and convince us that he is capable
qf being touched with a fympathctic fenfe of our m-
lirmities, he argues at large from this confideration,

that Jefus was in allpoints tempted like Us ; lb that as he

himfelf has fuffered, being tempted, he hnozvs how more
compaffionately to fuccour thofe that are under the
like trial : Heb. iv. 1

5.—ii. 1 8. Now this muft fure-

ly intimate^ that it is not in human nature, even in

its moll: perfedl ftate, fo tenderly to Gommilerate
H 2' any
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any forrovvs, as thofe which our own hearts have

felt : as we cannot form a pcrfedl idea of any bit-

ter kind of draught, by the mofl exad: defcription,

till we have ourfclves tafted it. It is probably for

this reafon amongfl others, that God frequently exer-

cifes fuch as have the honour to be inferior fhepherds

in the ilock of Chrift, with a long train of various

affliftions, that zve may be able to coynfort them "who are

in the like trouble, ivith thofe confolations zvith which we
have ourfclves been comforted of God, i Cor. i. 4. And,
if we have the temper which becomes our office,

will greatly reconcile us to our trials, to coniider,

that from our weeping eyes, and our bleeding hearts,

a balm may be extradied to heal the forrows of o-

thers, and a cordial to revive their fainting fpirits.

May we never be left to fink under our burden, in

fuch a manner, that there Ihouid be room, after

all that we have boafled of the ftrength of religious

fupports, to apply to us the v>'Ords of Eliphaz to

Job, Job iv. 3, 4, 5, thou hafi flrengthened the weak

hands, and upheld him that zvas ready to fall ; hut now

it is come upon thee, and thou faintefl ; it touches thee, and

thou art troubled ! May we never behave, as if the

confolations of God were fmall, left it fhould be

as when a ftandard bearer fainteth, and whole com-
panies of foldiers are thrown into confufion and

diflrefs !

My friends, you are witnefTes for me, that 1 have

not flood by as an unconcerned fpedtator amidft the

defolations of your refpedtive families, when God's

awful hand hath been lopping off thofe tender

branches from them, which were once our com-
mon hope and delight. I have often put my foul

in the ftead of yours, and endeavoured to give fuch

a turn to my public as well as my private difcour-

fes, as might be a means of compofing and chear-

ing our minds, and forming you to a fubmiflive

semper, that you might be fubje5i to the Father of
Spirits,
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SpiritSy and live f Hcb. xii. 9. In this view, I have
at difTercnt times, largely infiftcd on the example
of Aaron, who held his peace when his two cldeft

fons were flruek dead in a moment by fire from
the Lord, which dcilroyed them in the very ad:

of their fin ; and I have alfo reprefented that

of Job, who, when the death of ten children by
one blow was added to the fpoil of his great pof-

fefiions, could fay, the Lord gave, and the Lord hath

taken aivay ; blejfed be the name of the Lord, Job i. 21.

The inflance which is before us, is not indeed, fo

memorable as thefc ; but to prcfent circumltances

it is, in many refpeds, more fuitable : and it may
the rather deferve our notice, as it fliews us the

wifdom, compofure, and piety of one of the weak-
er and tenderer fex, on an occafion of fuch asera-
vated diflrcfs, that had Aaron or Job behaved juft

as flie did, we mufl have acknowledged that they
had not funk beneath the dignity of their charac-

ter, nor appeared unworthy of our applaufe, and
our imitation.

Indeed there may be fome reafon to imagine, that

it was with defign to humble thofe who are in dif-

tinguifhed ftations of life, and v/ho have peculiar
advantages and obligations to excel in religion,

that God has fhewn us in fcripture, as well as in

common life, fome bright examples of piety,

where they could hardly have been expeded in

fo great a degree ; and hath, as it were, perfected

praife out of the mouths of babes andfucklings. Mat. xxi.

16. Thus when Zacharias, an aged priefl, doubt-
ed the veracity of the angel which appeared to

afTure him of the birth of his child, which was
to be produced in an ordinary way ; Mary, an
obfcure young virgin, could believe a far more
unexampled event, and faid, with humble faith

.and thankful confenr, behold the handmaid of the Lord,
be it unto me. according to thy zi>ord, Luke i. 38. Jo-

nah,
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nah, the prophet, though favoured with fuch im-
mediate revelations, and fo lately delivered in a

miraculous way, from the very belly of hell^ was
thrown into a moll indecent tranfport of pafEon,

on the withering of a gourd ; fo that he prefum-
ed to tell the Almighty to his face, thalt he did well

to be angry even tmto death, Jon. iv< 9 : whereas
this pious woman preferves the calmnefs and fe-

renity of her temper^ when ihe had loft a child, a

fon, an only child, who had been given beyond
all natural hope, and therefore to be fure was fo

much the dearer, and the expectation from him fo

much the higher. Yet thefe expedtations dafhcd

almoil: in a moment ; and this, when he was grown
up to an age when children are peculiarly entertain-

ing ; for he v/as old enough to be with his father

in the field, where no doubt he Vv^as diverting

him with his fond prattle ; yet he was not too big

to be laid on his mother's knees, when he came
home complaining of his head ; fo that he was
probably about five or fix years old. This amiable

child was well in the morning, and dead by noon ;

a pale corpfe in his mother's arms ! and he now
lay dead in the houfe ;' and yet flie had the faith,

and the goodnefs to fay " // is zvell"

This good woman had found the prophet Elilha

2:rateful for all the favours he had received at her

houfe ; where fiie had from time to time accomo-
dated him in his jo"urnies, and thought it an ho*

nour rather than an incumbrance. She had expe-

rienced the power of his prayers, in anfwer to

which the child had been given ; and it is extreme-

ly probable, that fhe alfo recolledted the miracle

which Elijah had wrought a few years before,though
rill that time the like had not been known in Ifrael,

or on earth ; I mean in raifing from the dead, the

child of that widow of Sarepta, w^ho had nourifhed

Mm during the fam^ine. She might therefore think

it
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it a poffible cafe, that the miracle might be renew-

ed ; at leaft, Ihe knew not how to comfort hericlf

better, than by going to fo good a friend, and a{k-

ing his counfels and his prayers, to enable her to

bear her affliction, if it muft not be removed.

Accordingly ^le hafted to him : and he, on the

pther fide, difcovcrcd the temper of a real friend,

in the meifage with which he fent Gehazi his ler-

vant to meet her, while Ihe was yet afar off. The

moment flie appeared, the concerns of her whole

family feem to have come into his kind heart at

once, and he particularly aiks. Is it well 'with ikcc ?

Is it zvell with thine bujhand .^ h it zvell zuith the child P

A beautiful example of that affedlionate care tor

the perfons and families of their friends, which

Chrillian minifters, who like the prophets of old

are called men of God, ihould habitually bear about

in their hearts ; which fhould be awakened by eve-

ry fight of them, and expreifed on every proper oc-

cafion.

Her anfwcr was very remarkable : ilic faid. It is

welL Perhaps ihc meant this, to divert the mxore

particular enquiry of the fervant ; as fhe had before

rnade the fame anfwcr to her hufband, when he had

examined into the leafon of her intended journey,

as probably not knowing of the fad breach wWich

had been made ; Ihe faid, It is well; v/hich was a

civil way of intimating her defire that he would not

alk any more particular queilions, But I cannot Ice

any reafon to reftrain the words to this meaning a-

lone : we have ground to believe, from the piety

ihe expreflbd in her iirft regards to Eliflia, and the

opportunities which llie had of improving in reli-

gion by the frequent convcrfe of that holy man,

that when flie ufed this language, fhe intended

thereby to exprefs her refignation to the divine will

in what ]uid lately pafled : and this might be the

meaning of her heart, though one ignorant of the

parti-
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' particulars of her cafe, might not fuU}^ nnderftand

it from fuch ambiguous words : " It is zvell on the
*'• whole. Though my family be afflidted, we are
<' afflicted in faithfulncfs ; though my dear babe
«^ be dead, yet my heavenly Father is jufl, and he
'' is good in all. He knows how to bring glory
*' to himfelf, and advantage to us, from this ftroke,

*' Whether this application do, or do not fucceed,
*' whether the child be, or be not rcftored, it is

'^ ilill well ; well with him, and well with us ; for

" we are in fuch wife and fuch gracious hands, that

*' I would not allow one murmurinp- word, or one
*^ repining thought.^" So that, on the whole, the

fcntiment of this good Shunamite was much the

fame with that of Hezekiah, when he anfwcred to

that dreadful threatening which imported the de-

ftrujflion of his children, good Is the zvord of the Lord

vjhlch he hath fpoken. Ifa. xxxix. 8. or that of Job,

when he heard that all his fons and daughters

were crufhed under the ruins of their elder brother's

houfe, and yet, in the before cited words, hlejfed be

the name of the Lord.

Now this is the temper to which, by divine af-

finance, we fliould all labour to bring our ov/n

hearts, when God puts this bitter cup into our

hands, and takes away with a ilroke thofe dear lit-

tle ones, which were the defire of our eyes, and

the joy of our hearts. Let us not content ourlelves,

in fuch circumftances, with keeping the door of

our lips, that we break not out into any indecencies

of complaint ; let us not attempt to harden our-

felves againft our forrows by a fiern infenilbility,

or that fullen refolution which fometim.es fays, it s

a grief, and I muil bear it ; but let us labour, foi

1.1 great labour it will indeed be, to ccmpofe and

quiet our fouls, calmly to acquicfce in this painful

difpenfation, naj?-, cordially to approve it as in the

prefcnt circumftances everv way fit.

It
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It will be the main bufincfs.of this difcourfc, to

prove ho'.v rcafonable luch a temper is, or to fliew

hovV much caule Chriflian parents have to borrow
the language of the text, when their infant oiT-

fpring is taken away, and to fay with the pious

Shunamite, in the nobleft fenfe that her words will

bear, // is zucll.

And' here I would more particularly Ihew,—It is

well in the general, becaufe God docs it :—It is

furcly well for the pious parents in particular, be-

caufe it is the work of their covenant God :—they

may fee many refpcdts in which it is evidently fo,

by obfcrving wdiat ufeful lelTons it has a tendency
to teach them :—and they have reafon to hope, it

is well with thofe dear creatures whom God hath
removed in their early days.

Thcfe arc furely convincing reafons to the under-
Handing : yet who can fay, that they fhall be rea-

fons to the heart ? Arife, O God, and plead thine

own caufe in the moft cffedtual manner ! May thy
powerful and gracious voice appeafe the fwelling

billows of the paffions, and produce a great and de-

lightful calm in our fouls, in which we may yet en-

joy thee and ourfelves, though a part of our trea-

fure be for the prefent fwallowed up !

I. There is furely reafon, in fuch a cafe, to fay

// is zvell, becaufe God doth it.

This paffed for an unanfwerable reafon with Da-
vid, Pfal. xxxix. 9, / zi\7S dumb, I opened )wt my
mouth, becaufe thou didft it, and vvith good old Eli,

under a feverer trial than ours i Sam. iii. 18, // is

the Lord, let him do asfemeth good in his fi^ht. And
Ihall we objedt againft the force of it ? was it a rea-

fon to David and to Eli, and is it not equally fo to

us ? or have w-e any new^ right to reply againfl God,
which thofe eminent faints had not ?

His kingdom ruleth over all ; and there is not fo

jniuch as a fparrow that falls to the ground without
Vol. I. I our
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our Father, but the very hairs of our head are

',numbered by him. Can we then imagine that our

dear children fall into their graves without his no-

tice or interpofition ? Did that watchful eye that

keepeth Ifrael, now, for the firft time, flumber

. and ileep, and an enemy lay hold on that fatal mo-
ment to bear away thefe prec ous fpoils, and bury

our joys and our hopes in the duft ? Did fome ma-
lignant hand Hop up the avenues of life, and break

its fprings^ lb as to baffle all the tendernefs of the

parent, and all the fkill of the phyfician ? Whence
does fuch a thought come, and whether would it

lead ? Difcafes and accidents are but fecond caufcs,

which owe all their operations to the continued e-

nergy of the great original caufe. Therefore God
fays, Jer. xv. 7, / zvill bereave them ofchildren ; Ezek.

xxiv. 16, 1 take azvay the dejire of thine eyeszvith ajlroke.

Job xiv. 20, He changeth their countenance andfendeth

them azvay. Pfal. xc. 3, I'hou Lord turneji man to de-

Jlru^ion, andfayefi, return ye children of men. And what

iball we fay ? Are not the adminillrations of his

providence wife and good ? Can v.e teach him
knowledge ? Can we tax him with injuftice ? Shall

the Moil High God learn of us how to govern the

world, and be inftrudted by our wifdom when to

remove his creatures from one Itate of being to a-

nother ? Or do we imagine that his adminiftration,

in the general right and good, varies when he comes

to touch our bone and our ilelli ? Is that the fecret

language of our foul, " that it is zvell, others

" fhould drink of the cup, but not we ; that any
** families but ours fliould be broken, and any
** hearts but ours fhould be wounded ?" Who might

not claim the like exemption ? And what would

become of the divine government in general ; or

where would be his obedient homage from his

creatures, if each fliould begin to complain, as foon

as it comes to his own turn to fuffer ? Much fitter

is
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is it for us to conclude, that our own afflictions

may be as reafonable as tliofc of others ; that amidft

all the clouds ahd darknefs of his prefent difpenfa-

tion, righteoufnels and judgment are the habitation

of his throne; and in a word, that it is zuell, becaule

God hath done it. It fuits the general fchcme of

the divine providence, and to an obedient fubmif-

(ive creature that might be enough ; but it is far

from being: all. For,

II. Pious parents, under iuch a difpenfation, may
conclude it is well for them in particular,—becaufe

he, who hath done it, is their covenant God.
This is the great promife, to which all the faints

under the Old and New Teilament are heirs, / will

be to them a God, and they (hall be to me a people, Heb.
viii. 10 : and if v\^e are interefled in it, the happy
confequence is, that we being his, all our concerns

are his alio ; all are humbly rcfigned to him,

—

and gracioufly adminiflered by him,—and incom-

parably better bleffings beftowed and fecured, than

any which the moft afflidtive providence can re-

move.
If we have any ihare in this everlafting covenant,

all that we are or have, muft, of courfe, have been

folemnly furrendered to God. And this is a thought
peculiarly applicable to the cafe immediately in

view. " Did I not," may the Chriflian, in fuch

a fad circumilance, generally fay, " did I not, in

" a very folemn manner, bring this my child to

God in baptifm, and in that ordnance recognize

his right to it ? Did I not, with all bumble fub-

jectlon to the Father of fpirits, and Father of mer-
cies, lay it down at his feet, perhaps with an ex-

prefs, at leafl: to be lure with a tacit confent, that

it fliould be difpofed of by him, as his infinite

wifdom and goodnefs fhould direft, whether for

life or for death ? and am I now to complain of
him, becaufe he has removed not only a creature

I 2 "of
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" of his own, but one of the children of his fami-
" ly ? Or fh.all I pretend, after all, to fet up a
" claim in oppofition to his ? A Heathen parent,
*' even from the light of nature, might have learn-

" ed filent fubmiliion : how much more then a

Chriftian parent, who hath prefented his child
' to God in this initiatory ordinance ; and perhaps

alfo many a time, both before and fince, hath
prefented himfelf at the table of the Lord !

Have I not there taken that cup of bleflings,

with a declared rcfolution of accepting every o-

ther cup how bitter foever it might be, which
my heavenly Father iliould fee fit to put into mv
hands ? When I have perhaps felt fome painful

tore-bodings of what I am now fuffering ; I have,

in my own thoughts, particularly fingled out that

dear obie(fl: of my cares and my hopes, to lay it

down anew at my Father's feet, and fay, Lord
thou gaveft it to me, and I refign it to thee

;

continue or remove it as thou pleafeft. And did
'' I mean to trifle with God ? Did I mean in effedt

" to fay. Lord, I will give it up, if thou wilt not
" take it?"

Refleft farther, I befeech you, on your fecret re-

tirements, and think, as furely fome of you may,
" How often have I there been on my knees before
*' God on account of this child ; and v/hat was
" then my language ? Did I fay. Lord, I. abfolute-
" ly infifl on its recovery ; I cannot, on any terms
" or any confiderations whatfoever, bear to think
" of lofing; it ?" Sure we were none of us fo inde-

cently tranfported with the fondelt paflion, as to

be fo rafh with our mouths as to utter fuch things

before the Great God. Such prefumption had de-

ferved a much heavier punifhment than we are now
bearing, and, if not retradted, may perhaps ftili

have it. Did not one or another of us rather fay,

" Lord, I would humbly intreat, with all due fub-

^' miflion
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" miffion to thy fnperior wilciom and fovereign

<« pleafure, that my child may live ; but if it mull
" L)e otherwife, not my will but thine be done ?

" I and mine arc in thine hand, do with me, and
" with them, as fcemcth good in thy fight." And
do we now blame ourfelvcs for this ? Would wc

unfav it again, and, if poffible, take ourfelves and

our children out of his hands, whom wc have lo

often owned as all-wife and all-gracious, and have

chofen as our great guardian and theirs ?

Let it farther be conlidered, it is done by that

God who has accepted of this furrender, fo as to

undertake the adminiltration of our affairs :
'* He

'^ is become my covenant God in Chrill:," may the

Chriftian fay ;
" and, in confequence of that co-

" venant, he hath engaged to manage the concerns
" and intcrefls of his people fo, that all things

" Ihall work together for good to them that love

*' him : and do I not love him ? Anfwer, Oh my
" heart, doll thou not love thv God much better

" than all the bleflings which earth can boaft, or
<^ which the grave hath fwallowed up ? Wouldft
" thou rcfign thine intereft in him to recover thefe

" precious fpoils, to receive this dear child from
" the duft, a thoufand times fairer and fweeter than
" before ? Rather let death devour every remain-
" inp- comfort, and leave me alone with him ; with
*' whom when I indeed am, I mifs not the crea-

*^ tures, but rather rejoice in their abfence, as I am
*' then more entire with him whom my foul lovcth.
*' And if I do indeed love him, this promife is

'' mine, and all things, and therefore this fad e-

*' vent in particular, fhall work together for my
*' good. Shall I not then fliy, // is well P What
" if it exceeded all the flretch of my thoughts,
'' to conceive how it could, in any inftance, be
'* fo ? What are my narrow conceptions, that they
" ihould pretend to circumfcribe infinite wifdom,

" faith-
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*'- faithfulnefs, and mercy? Let me rather, with
" Abraham, give glory to God, and in hope be-
'^ liev.e againlt hope."

Once more ; let us confider how many invalua-

ble . blciiings are given us by this covenant, and
then judge whether we have not the utmofh realbn

to acquiefce in fuch an event of providence. " If
" I am in covenant v\rith God," may the believer

fay, " then he hath pardoned mv lins, and re-

' newed my heart, and hath made his bleffed fpi-

' rit dwelling in me, the facred bond of an ever-
' lafting union between him and my foul. He is

' leading me through the wildernefs, and will, ere

' long, lead me out of it to the heavenly Canaan.
' And how far I am already arrived in my journey
' thither, now that I come to the age of loiing a

' child ! And when God hath done all this for me
' is he raflily to be fufpedted of unkindnefs ? He
' that fpared not his own fon, he that gave me
* with him his fpirit and his kingdom, why doth
* he deny, or why doth he remove any other fa-

^ vour ? Did he think the life of this child too
' great a good to grant, when he thought not
' Chrift and glory too precious ? Away with that

' thought, O my unbelieving heart, and with e-

<• very thought which would derogate from fuch
* rich amazing grace, or would bring any thing
' in comparifon with it. Art thou under thefc o-

' bligations to him, and wilt thou yet complain ?

' With what grace, with what decency canll thou
' difpute this, or any other matter, with thy God?
' What right have I yet to cry any more to the

' King ?" Would any of my brethren venture to

fay, " What though I be a child of God, and an
' heir of glory, it matters not, for my gourd is

' withered ; that pleafint plant which was open-
' ing fo fair and fo delightful, under the fhadow
' of which I expedled long to have fat, and even

" the
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1

** the rock of ao-es cannot fheltcr mc fo well? I can
** behold that beloved face no more, and thereforc
" I will not look upward to behold the face of
" God, I will not look forward to Chrill and to

" Heaven ?" Would this, my friends, be the lan-

guage of a real Chriftian ? Nay, are there not ma-
ny abandoned finncrs, who would tremble at fucli

expreffions ? Yet is it not in efieft the language of

our tumultuous paffions, when, like Rachael, we
are mourning for our children, and will not be
comforted, becaufe they are not ? Is it not our

language while we cannot, like the pious Shuna-
mite in the text, bring our afflicted hearts to fay,

it is zvell.

III. Pious parents, in fuch a circumflance, have
farther reafon to fay, // is zvell,—as they may ob-

ferve an apparent tendency in fuch a difpenfation

to teach them a variety of the mofl: inflructive and
ufeful leffons, in a very convincing and effed:ual

manner.

'Tis a juft obfervation of Solonion, that the rod

and reproof give wifdom ; and it is peculiarly ap-
plicable to fuch a chaftifement of our Heavenly-

Father. It fliould therefore be our great care to

bear the rod and him that hath appointed it ; and
fo far as it hath a tendency to teach us our duty,

and to improve the divine life in our fouls, we
have the hipheft reafon to fav, that it is indeed

well.

Every aiUlction hath in its degree this kind of
tendency^ and it is the very reafon for which we
are thus chaitened, that we may profit by our for-

rows, and be made partakers of God's holinefs.

But this difpenfation is peculiarly adapted, in a ve-

ry affecting manner,—to teach us the vanity of the

world,—to~* warn us of the approach of our own
death,—to quicken us in the duties incumbent on
us, efpecially to our furviving children,—and to

produce
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prodncd a more entire refignatlon to the divine will,

which is indeed the fureft foundation of quiet, and
fource of happinefs.

I fhall iniift a little more particularly on each of

thefe ; and I defire that it may be remembered,
that the fight and knowledge of fuch mournful
providences as are now before us, fhould, in fomc
degree, be improved to thefe purpofes, even by
thofe parents whofe families are moft profperous

and joyful : may they learn wifdom and piety from
what we fufFer, and their improvements Ihall be

acknowledged as an additional reafon for us to fay,

II is well.

I. When God takes avv^ay our children from us,

it is a very afftd:ing leffon of the vanity of the

w^orld.

There is hardly a child born into it, on whom
the parents do not look with feme plcafing expec-

tation that it iliall comfort them concernmg their

labour. This makes the toil of education eafy and

delightful : and truly 'tis very early that we begin

to find a fweetnefs in it which abundantly repays all

the fatigue. Five, or four, or three, or two years,

make difcoveries v>^hich afford immediate pleafure,

and which fuggeft future hopes. Their words,

their actions, their very looks touch us, if they be

amiable and promifing children, in a tender, but

very powerful manner ; their little arms twine a-

bout our hearts ; and there is fomething more pe-

netrating in their firfl broken accents of indearment,

than in all the pomp and ornament of words. Eve-

ry infant year incrcafes the pleafure, and nouriflies

the hope. And where is the parent fo wife and fo

conflantly inteat on his journey to Heaven, as no^

to meafure back a few fteps to earth again, on fuch

a plaufible and decent occafion, as that of introduc-

ing the young ilranger into the amufements, nay,

perhaps, where circumilances will admit it, into

the
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the elegancies of life, as well as its more feriousand

important bufmefs ? What fond calculations do we

form of what it will be, from what it is ! How do

we in thought open every bioflbm of fprightlinefs,

or humanity, or piety, to its full fpread, and ripen

it to a fudden maturity ! But, oh, who fliall teach

thofe that have never felt it, how it tears the very

foul, when God roots up the tender plant with an

inexorable hand, and withers the bud in which the

colours were beginning to glow ! Where is now our

delight ? Where is our hope ? Is it in the coffin r

Is it in the grave ? Alas ! all the lovclinefs of per-

fon, of genius, and of temper, ferves but to point

and to poifon the arrow, which is drawn out of our

own quiver to wound us. Vain, delufivc, tranfitory

joys \ " And fuch, oh my foul," will the ChriHian

fay, " fuch are thine earthly comforts in every

" child, in every relative, in every pofleffion of

" life ; fuch are the objeds of thy hopes, and thy
" fears, thy fchemes, and thy labours, where
'* earth alone is concerned. Let mc then, once
" for all, dired mine eyes to another and a better

" Hate. From thefe broken cifterns, the frag-

'' ments of which may hurt me indeed, but can no
<^ longer refrelh me, let me look to the fountain

" of living waters. From thefe fetting ftars, or

*' rather thefe bright but vaniihing meteors, Vv'hich

" make my darknefs fo much the more fenfible,

" let me turn to the Father of Lights. Oh Lord,
" What wait I for ? my hope is in thee, my fure

^* abode, my everlafting confidence ! My gourds
" wither, mv children die ; but the Lord liveth,

" and blefled be my rock, and let the God of my
" falvation be exalted. I fee, in one inflancc

" more the fad effedls of having over loved the

" creature ; let me endeavour for the future, by
" the Divine Affiftance, to fix my affecftions there

" where they cannot exceed; bur where all the

Vol. II. ' K " ardoi
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^' ardor of them will be as much my fecurity and
*^ my happinefs, as it is now my fnare and my
" diftrefs."

2. The removal of our children by fuch awful

flrokes may warn us of the approach of our own
death.

Hereby God doth very fenfibly Ihew us, and
thofe around us, that all flefh is as grafs, and all

the glory and lovelinefs of it like the flower of the

field. And when our own habitations are made the

houfes of mourning, and ourfelves the leaders of

that fad proceffion, it may furely be expedted that

we Ihould lay it to heart, fo as to be quickened and
improved by the view. '^ Have my children died
' in the morning of their days, and can I promife
^ myfelf that I Ihall fee the evening of mine ?

' Now perhaps may I fay in a more literal fenfe

^ than ever, the graves are ready for me. One of
' my family, and fome of us may add, the firft

' born of it, is gone as it were to take poffeffion of
' the fepulchre in all our names ; and ere long I

^ Ihall lie down with my child in the fame bed ;

' yea, perhaps, many of the feet that followed it

' lliall attend me thither. Our dufl Ihortly fhall be
' blended together ; and who can tell but this

^ providence might chiefly be intended as a warn-
* ing blow to me, that thefe concluding days of
* my life might be more regular, more fpiritual,

' and more ufeful than the former ?"

3. The providence before us may be farther im-

proved to quicken us in the duties of life, and e-

fpecially in the education of furviving children.

It is, on the principles I hinted above, an en-

gagement, that whatever our hand findeth to do,

we fhould do it with all our might, fince it fo

plainly Ihews us that we are going to the grave,

v.^here there is no device, nor knowledge, nor

working : bur permit me efpecially to obferve,

how
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how peculiarly the fentlments we feel on thefe fad

occafions, mav be improved for the advantage ot

our dear offspring who yet remain, and quicken us

to a proper care in their religious education.

We all fee that it is a very reafonable duty, and

every Chriftian parent refolves that he will ere long

apply himfelf to it ; but I am afraid, great advan-

tages are loft by a delay, which we think we can

cafily excufe. Our hands are full of a variety ot

affairs, and our children are yet very young : we

are therefore ready to imagine 'tis a good huft)andry

of time to defer our attempts for their inftruftion

to a more convenient feafon, when they may be a-

ble to learn more in an hour, than the labour ot

days could now teach them ; befides that we are ap-

prehenfive of danger in over-loading their tender

fpirits, efpecially when they are perhaps under in-

difpofition, and need to be diverted, rather than

c;ravely advifed and inftrudtcd.

But I befeech you my friends, let us view

the matter with that impartiality, which the e-

loquence of death hath a tendency to produce.

" That lovely creature that God hath now taken

" away, though its days were few, though its

" faculties were weak, yet might it not have

« known a great deal more of religion than it

" did, and felt a great deal more of it too, had I

" faithfully and prudently done my part ? How
" did it learn language fo foon, and in fuch a com-

" pafs and readinefs ? Not by multiplied rules,

« nor laboured inftrudion, but by converfation.

<« And might it not have learned much more of

" divine things by converfation too, if they had

« been allowed a due fliare in our thoughts and our

" difcourfes ; according to the charge given to the

" Ifraelitcs, to talk of them going out and coming in, lying

« down and riftng up ; Deut. vi. 7. How foon did

« it learn trifles, and retain them, and after its lit-

K 2 tic
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'' tie way obferve and reafon upon them, perhaps
" with a vivacity that fometimes furprized me !

" And had, I been as diligent as I ought, who can
" tell what progrefs it might have made in divine
^' knowledge ? Who can tell, but as a reward to

thefe pious cares, God might have put a word
into its dying lips, which I might all my life

have recoUedied with pleafure, and out of its

feeble mouth might have perfected praife ?"

My friends, let us humble ourfelves deeply be-

fore God under a fenfe of our paft neglefts, and
let us learn our future duty. We may per-

haps be ready fondly to fay, " Oh that it were
" poffible my child could be reflored to me again,

" though it were but for a few weeks or days ! how
" diligently would I attempt to fupply my former
" deficiencies ! Unprofitable wilh ! Yet may the

thought be improved for the good of furviving

children. How fhall we exprefs our affedtion to

them ? Not furely by Indulging all the demands of

appetite and fancy, in many early inftances fo ha-

zardous and fo fatal ; not by a foUcitude to treafure

up wealth for them, whofe only portion may per-

haps be a little coffin ' and fhrowd. No : our trueft

kindnefs to them will be to endeavour, by divine

grace, to form them to an early enquiry after God,
and Chriil, raid Heaven, and a love for real good-
nefs in all the forms of it which may come with-

in their obfervation and notice. Let us apply our*

felves immediately to this talk, as thofe that re-

member there is a double uncertainty, in their

lives, and in ours. In a word, let us be that with

regard to every child that yet remains, which we
propofcd and engaged to be to that which is taken

away, when we pleaded with God for the continu-

ance of its life, at leait for a little while, that it

might be farther affifled in the preparations for

death and eternity. If fuch refolutions be formed
and
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and purfucd, the death of one may be the means ot

fpiritual lite to many ; and we Ihall lurely have

reafon to fay it is well, if it teach us fo ufeful a Icf-

fon.

4. The providence before us may have a fpecial

tendency to improve our rcfignation to the divine

will ; and if it docs fo, it will indeed be well.

There is furely no imaginable fituation of mind
fo fweet and fo reafonable, as that which we feel

when we humbly refer ourfelves in all things to

the divine difpofal, in an intire fufpeniion of our

own will, feeing and owning the hand of God, and

bowing before it with a filial acquiefccnce. This is

chiefly to be learned from fuffering ; and perhaps

there is no fuffering which is fitter to teach it than

this. In many other afflictions there is fuch a mix-
ture of human interpofition, that we are ready to

imagine, we may be allowed to complain, and to

chide a little. Indignation mingles itfelf with our

grief; and when it does fo, it warms the mind,
though with a feverifh kind of heat, and in an un-

natural flow of fpirits, leads the heart into a forget-

fulnefs of God. But here it is fo apparently his

hand, that we muft refer it to him, and it will ap-

pear bold impiety to quarrel at what is done. In

other inllances we can at leaft flatter ourfelves with

hope, that the calamity may be diverted, or the

enjoyment recovered; but here alas ! there is no

hope. " Tears will not," as Sir William Temple
finely expreflTes it, " water the lovely plant, fo as

" to caufe it to grow again : fighs will not give it

'' new breath, nor can we furnifh it with life and
*' fpirits by the w^afle of our own." The fentencc

is finally gone forth, and the lafl: fatal fl:roke irre-

coverably given. Oppofition is vain ; a forced fub-

miilion gives but little refl to the mind ; a cordial

acquiefcence in the divine will is the only thing in

the whole world that can eafe the labouring hearty

and
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and rcftore true ferenity. Remaining corruption will

work on fuch an occafion, and a painful ftruggle

will convince the Chriflian how imperfedl his pre-

fent attainments are : and this will probably lead

him to an attentive review of the great reafons for

fubmiffion ; it will lead him to urge them on his

own foul, and to plead them with God in prayer

;

till at length the llorm is laid, and tribulation

worketh patience, and patience experience, and
experience a hope which maketh not alhamed,

while the love of God is fo fhed abroad in the

heart, as to humble it for every preceding oppoli-

tion, and to bring it even to a real approbation of

all that fo and wife good a friend hath done ; re-

ligning every other interelt and enjoyment to his

difpofal, and fitting down with the fweet refo*

lution of the prophet, though the jig tree do not

hlojfom, and there be no fruit in the vine, &c. yet zvill

I rejoice in the Lord, andjoy in the God of my falvation,

Hab. iii. 17, 18. And when we are brought to

this, the whole horizon clears, and the fun breaks

forth in its flrength.

Now I appeal to every lincere Chriftian in this

aflembly, whether there will not be reafon indeed

to fay, it is well, if by this painful afflid:ion we
more fenfibly learn the vanity of the creature; if we
are awakened to ferious thoughts of our own latter

end ; if by it we are quickened in the duties of

life, and formed to a more entire refignation of foul,

and acquiefcence in the divine will. I will only

add once more, and it is a thought of delightful

importance.

IV. That pious parents have reafon to hope, it is

zuell with thofe dear creatures who are taken away in

their early days.

I fee not that the word of God hath any where

paffed a damnatory fentence on any infants ; and if

it has not, I am fure we have no authority to do it

;

efpeci-
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efpecially confidcring with hoW much compaflion

the divine being Ipeaks of them in the inllance of

theNinevitcs, and on fome other occafions. Perhaps,

as fome pious divines have conjedtured, they may
conftitute a very confiderable part of the number of

the eled:, and, as in Adam they all died, they may
in Chrifl all be made alive. At leaft, methinks
from the covenant which God made with Abraham
and his feed, the bleffings of which are come upon
the believing Gentiles, there is reafon to hope well

concerning the infant offspring of God's people,

early devoted, and often recommended to him, that

their fouls will be bound in the bundle of life, and
be loved for their parents fakes.

It is, indeed, impoffible for us to fay, how foon

children may be capable of contracting perfonal

guilt. They are quickly able to diftinguifh, in

fome degree, between right and wrong ; and 'tis

too plain, that they as quickly, in many inllances,

forget the diftindion. The corruptions of nature

begin early to work, and fliew the need of fandtify-

ing grace ; yet, without a miracle, it cannot be ex-
pedted that much of the Chriftian fcheme Ihould
be underllood by thefe little creatures, in the firft

dawning of reafon, though a few evangelical phrafes

may be taught, and, fometimes by a happy kind
of accident, may be rightly applied. The tender
heart of a parent may, perhaps, take a hint, from
hence, to terrify itfelf, and exafperate all its other
forrows by that fad thought, " what if my dear
" child be pcrlihed for ever ? gone from our em-
" braces, and all the little pleafures we could give
" it to everlafting darknefs and pain ?" Horrible
imagination ! and Satan may, perhaps, take the
advantage of thefe gloomy moments, to aggravate
every little infirmity into a crime, and to throw us
into an agony, which no other view of the afflidlion

can pofTibly give," to a foul penetrated with a fenfe

of
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of eternity. Nor do I know a thought in the whole
compafs of nature, that hath a more powerful ten-

dency to produce fufpicious notions of God, and
a fecret alienation of heart from him.
Now, for this very reafon, methinks, we fliould

guard againfl: fo harih a conclufion, left we, at once,
injure the divine being, and torture ourfelves.

And, furely, we may eafily fall on fome reflediions

which may encourage our hopes, where little chil-

dren arc concerned ; and 'tis only of that cafe that

I am now fpeaking. Let us think of the blefled

God, as the great parent of univerfal nature ; whofe
tender mercies arc over all his works ; who declares

that judgment is his ftrange work; who is very pi-

tiful, and of tender mercy, gracious and full of
companion; who ddighteth in mercy; who waiteth

to be gr.-^cious ; and endureth with much long-fuf-

fering, even the veffels of wrath fitted to deftruc-

tion. He intimately knows our frame, and our cir-

cumftances ; he fees the weaknefs of the unformed
mind ; how forcibly the volatile fpirits are ftruck

v/ith a thoufand new amufing obje£ts around it,

and borne away as a feather before the wind ; and,

on the other hand, how, when dlfteriipers feize it,

the feeble powers are over-borne in a moment, and
rendered incapable of any degree of application and
attention. And, Lord, wilt thou open thine eyes

on fuch a one, to bring it into ftrid: judgment
xvith thee ? Amidft all the inftances of thy patience,

and thy bounty, to the moft abandoned of man^
kind, are thefe little helplefs creatures the objects

of thy fpccdy vengeance, and final feverity.

Let us farther confider, it is a very comfortable

thought in thefe circumftanccs, the compaffionate

regard which the bleffed Jefus exprefled to little

children. He was much difpleafed with thofe who
forbade their being brought to him ; and faid,

K'r them to come unto to mc, and forbid them not, for

of
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of fiich is the kingdom of God; ar\d taking them up in

his arms, he laid his hands upon them, and blrjfcd them,

Mark x. 13, 16. In another inftance we are told,

that he took a little child, who appears to have
been old enough to come at his call, and fct him
in the midjl of his difciples, and fuid, except, ye become as

little children, youjhall in no zuife enter inio the kingdom of
Heaven : Mat. xviii. 2, 3. May we not then hope
that many little children are admitted into it ? And
may not that hope be greatly confirmed from' what-

ever, of an amiable and regular dllpofition, we have
obferved in thofe that are taken away ? If we have

feen a tendernefs of confcience in any thing which
they apprehend would difpleafe the great and goo4
God ; a love to truth ; a readinefs to attend on di*-

vine worfhip, from fome imperfedt notion of it!^

general defign, though the particulars of it could^

not be underflood ; an open, candid, benevolent

iieart ; a tender fenfe of obligation, and a defirc,

according to their little power, to repay it ; may
we not hope that thefe were fome oi the firft fruits

of the fpirit, which he would, in due time, have
ripened into Chriftian graces, and are now, on a

fudden, perfedred by that great Almighty agent

who worketh all, and in all ?

Sure I am, that this blefled fpirit hath no incon-

fiderable v/ork to perform on the molt efiabliihed

Chriftians, to finilh them to a complete meetnefs

for the Heavenly world : would to God there were
no greater blemifhes to be obferved in their cha-

tafter, than the little vanities of children ! With
infinite eafe than can he perfedt what is lacking in,

their unfinifhed minds, and pour out upon them in

a moment, that light and grace, which fhall qua-
lify them for a ftate, in comparifon of which, ours

on earth is but childhood or infancy.

Now what a noble fource of confolation is here !

Then may the affectionate parent fav, " // is zoell^

Vol. L L *< not
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^' not only with me, but with the child too : incom-'
" parably better than if my ardent wiihes, and im-
*' portunate prayers for its recovery, had been an-
'* fvvercd. It is indeed zvell, if that beloved crea-

*' ture be fallen aflecp in Chrifl ; if that dear lamb,
** be folded in the arms of the compaflionate Ihep-
" herd, and gathered into his gracious bofom.
*^ Self love might have led me to wilh its longer
" continuance here ; but if I truly loved my childl

" with a folid, rational affeftion, I Ihould much
*' rather rejoice, to think it is gone to a Heavenly
*' Father, and to the world of perfefted fpirits a-

*' bove. Had it been fpared to me, how llowly
** could I have taught it ! and in the full ripenefs
*' of its age, what had it been, when compared-
'^ with what it now is ! How is it Ihot up on a
** fudden, from the converfe and the toys of chil-.

" dren, to be a companion with faints and angels,
*' in the employment, and the bleffednefs of Hea-
'^ ven ! Shall I then complain of it as a rigorous
•^ feverity to my family, that God hath taken it to
*' the family above ? And what if he hath chofen
*' to beftow the diflinguiilied favour on that one of
*' my little flock, who was formed to take the ten-

*' derelt hold of my heart ? Was there unkindnefs
*' in that ? What if he faw, that the very fpright-

*' linefs and foftnefs which made it to me fo ex-
" quifitely delightful, might, in time, have be-
*' trayed it into ruin; and took this method of
" flielterlng it from trials which had, otherwife,
*' been too hard for it, and fo fixing a feal on its

*' character and happincfs ? What if that flrong
*' attachment of my heart to it, had been a fnare

" to the child, and to me ? Or what if it had been.
*'« otherwife ? Do I need additional reafons to juf-
*' tify the divine condud:, in an inftance which;

W''^ my child is celebrating in the fongs of Heaven >

*^ If it h a new and untailed afflidioR. to have fu<;h
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<« a tender branch lopped off, it is alfo a new ho-

«* nour to be the parent of a glorified faint." And

as good Mr. Howe expreffed it on another occa-

fion, " If God be pkafed, and his glorified crea-

" ture be plcafed, who are we that we Ihould be

<« difpleafed ?"

" Could I wifh, that this young inhabitant of

" Heaven fhould be degraded to earth again ? Or
" would it thank me for that wilh ? would it fay,

" that it was the part of a wife parent, to call it

" down from a fphere of fnch exalted fervices and

" pleafures, to our low life here upon earth ? Let

« me rather be thankful for the pleafing hope, that

" though God loves my child too weli to permit it

« to return to me, he will ere long bring me to it.

" And then that endeared paternal affedion, which

«« would have been a cord to tie me to earth, and

*« have added new pangs to my removal from it,

« will be as a golden chain to draw me upwards,

" and add one farther charm and joy even to Pa-

<« radife itfelf." And oh, how great a joy ! to

view the change, and to compare that dear idea,

fo fondly laid up, fo often reviewed, with the now

glorious original, in the improvements of the up-

per world ! To borro'* the v/ords of the facred

writer, in a very different fenfe ? " I faid, I Zim de-

<< folate and bereaved of children, and who hath brought

" up thefe r' I zvas left alone,̂ and thefe where have^ they

<« been P Philem. v. 13. Was this my defolatlon t

«« this my forrow ? to part with thee for a few

" days, that 1 might receive thee for ever, and

'< find thee what thou art 1" It is for no language

but that of Heaven, to dcfcribe the facrea joy

which fuch a meeting muft occafion.

In the mean time, ChriiVians, let us keep up the

lively expedation of it, and let what has befallen

us draw our thoughts upwards. Perhaps they will

ibmefimes before we are aware, iink to the grave,

L q and.
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and dwell in the tombs that contaui the poor re-

mains of what was once fo dear to us. But let

them take flight from thence to more noble, more
delightful fcenes. ' And I will add, let the hope
we have of the happinefs -of our children render

God ilill dearer to our fouls. We feel a very ten-

der fenfe'of the kindnefs which our friends exprefl'-

td towards them, and think, indeed very juflly,

that their affectionate care for them lays a lafting o-

bligation upon. us. What love then, and what fer-

vice do we owe to thee, oh gracious Father, who
haft, we hope, received them into thine houfe above,

and art now entertaining them there with unknown
delight, though our former methods of commerce
with them be cut off !

" Lord," iliould each of

us fay in fuch a cafe, "^ I would take what thou
" art doing to my child as done to myfclf, and as

*.* a fpecimen and carnefl of what fhall ihortly be
** done." It is therefore well.

It only remains, that I conclude with a few hints

of further improvement.

I; Let pious parents, who have lofl: hopeful chil-

dren in a maturcr age, join with others in faying,

it is well.

My Friends, the rcafons which I have been urg-

ing at large, are common to you with us ; and per-

mit me to add, that as your cafe has its peculiar

diftrefs, it -has, I think, in a yet greater degree, its

peculiar confolations too.

.' I know you will fay, that it is inexpreflibly

grievous and painful, to part with children who
were growni up into mofl amiable friends, who were

vour companions In the ways of God, and concern-

ing whom )ou had a mofl agreeable profpedt,

that they would have been the ornaments and fup-

ports of religion in the rlfing age, and cxtenfive

blcfruigs to the world, long after you had quitted

it-. Thefe realbnings have, undoubtedly, their

weigh-6
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weight; and they have fo, when confidercd hi a

very different view. Muft you not acknowledge //

is zvell, that vou enjoyed fo many years of comfort

in them ? that you reaped fo much folid fatis-

fadiion from them ? and faw thofe evidences of a

work of grace upon their hearts, which gave you

fuch abundant reafon to conclude that they are

now received into that inheritance of glory, for

which they were fo apparently meet ? Some of

rhem, perhaps, had already quitted their father's

houfe : as for others, had God fparcd their lives,

they might have been tranfplanted into families of

their own : and if, inftead of being removed to

another houfe, or town, or country, they are taken

by God into another world, is that a matter of fo

great complaint ; when that world is fo much bet-

ter, and you are yourfelves fo near it ? I ^mt it to

your hearts Chrlitians, would you rather hav6

chofen to have buried them in their infancy, or

never to have known the joys and the hopes of a

parent, now you know the viciffitude of forrow and

of difippointment ? But perhaps, you will fay,

that you chiefly grieve for that lofs which the

world has fuflained by the removal of thofe, from
whom it might have reafonably expedied fo much
future fervice. This is, indeed, a generous and a

Chriftian fentiment, and there is fomething noble

in thofe tears which flow on fuch a confideration.

But do not fo remember your relation to earth, as

to forget that which you bear to Heaven ; and do
not fo wrong the divine wifdom and goodnefs, as

to fuppofe that when he takes away from hence

promifmg inftruments of fervice, he there lays them
by as ufelefs. Much more reafonable is it to con-

clude, that their fphere of adlion, as well as hap-
pinefs, is enlarged, and that the church above hath

gained incomparably more, than that below can be
fuppofed to have loii by their death.

On
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On the whole, therefore, far from complaining

of the divine condud: in this refpedt, it will be-

come you, my friends, rather to be very thankful

that thefe dear children were fpared fo long, to ac-

company and entertain you in fo many ftages of

your Ihort journey through life, to anfwer fo many
of your hopes, and to eftablifh fo many more be-

yond all fear of difappointment. Refledt on all that

God did in and upon them, on all he was begin-

ning to do by them_, and on what you have great

reafon to believe he is now doing for them ; and

adore his name, that he has left you thefe dear me-
morials, by which your cafe is fo happily diflin-

guifhed from o rs, whofe hopes in our children

withered in the vtry bud ; or fromtheirs^ who faw

thofe who were once fo dear to them, perifhing,

as they have caufe to fear, in the paths of the de-

{Iroyer.

But while I fpeak thus, methinks I am alarm-

-

td, left I Ihould awaken the far more grievous for-

Tows of feme mournful parent whom it will not be

fo eafy to comfort. My brethren and friends,

-w^hat fhall I fay to you, who are lamenting over

your Abfaloms, and almoft wifhing you had died

for them ? Shall I urge you to fay // is well P Per-

hups, you may think it a great attainment, if like

Aaron, when his fons died before the Lord, you

can hold your peace, under the awful ftroke. My
foul is troubled for you; my words are almoin

fwallowed up. I cannot unfay what I have elfe-

where laid at large on that melancholy fubjed:.

Yet let me remind you of this, that you do not

certainly know, v.hat Almighty grace might do

for thefe lamented creatures, even in the lateft mo-
ments, and have therefore no warrant confidently

to pronounce that they arc affuredly periflicd. And
if you cannot but tremble in the too probable fear

of it, labour to turn your eves from fo dark a prof-

ped.
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pea:, to thofc better hopes which God is fetting

before you. For furely, you ftill have abundant

reafoii to rejoice in that grace, which gives your

own lives to you as a prev, and has brought you

fo near to that bleffed world, where, hard as it

is now to conceive it, you will have laid afide e-

very affedtion of nature, which interferes with the

intercfl of God, and prevents your moft chearful

acquiefcence in every particular of his wife and gra-

cious determinations.

2. From what we have heard, let us learn not

to think of the lofs of our children with a flavilh

dread. • n. 1

It is to a parent indeed fuch a cutting itroke,

that I wonder not if nature Ihrink back at the very

mention of it: and, perhaps, it would make thofe

ta whom God hath denied children more eafy, it

they knew what fome of the happieft parents

feel in an uncertain apprehenfion of the lofs of

theirs : an apprehenfion which ftrikes with pecu-

liar force on the mind, when experience hath

taught us the anguifli of fuch an afflidion in for-

mer inftances. But let us not anticipate evils :

perhaps all our children who are hitherto fpared,

may follow us to the grave : or if otherwife, we

forrow not as thofe who have no hope. We may

have reafon Hill to fay, it is well ;,
and through di-

vine grace, we may alfo have hearts to fay it.

Whatever we lofe, if we be the children of God,

we Ihall never lofe our Heavenly Father. He will

ftiU be our fupport and our joy. And therefore

let us turn all pur anxiety about uncertain, future

events, into an holy folicitude to pleafe him, and

to promote religious impreffions in the hearts of out

dear offspring ; that if God Ihould fee fit to take

them away, we may have a claim to the full con?"

folations which I have been reprefenting in the

preceding difcourfe.

3. Ut
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3. Let us not fink in hopelefs forrow, or break out

into clamorous complaints, if God has brought this

heavy affliction upon us.

A ftupid indifference would be abfurd and unna-

tural : God and man might look upon us as afting

a moll unworthy part, ihould we be like the ojirich

in the wildernefs, zvhich hardcneth herfelf againji her

young ones, as if they were not hers ; becaufe God hath

deprived her of zuifdom, neither hath he imparted to her

underjlanding : Job xxxix. 16, 17. Let us forrow

like men and like parents ; but let us not in the

mean time forget that we are Chriftians. Let uS

remember how common the calamity is ; few pa-

rents are exempt from it ; fome of the mofl pious

and excellent have lofl amiable children, with cir-

cumiliances perhaps of peculiar aggravation. 'Tis

a trial which God hath chofen for the exercife of

fome who have been eminently dear to him, as we
may learn from a variety of inflances, both an-

cient and modern. Let us recoiled: our many of-

fences againft our Heavenly Father, thofe fins which

luch a difpcnfation may properly bring to our re-

mem.brance ; and let that filence us, and teach us

to own, that it is of the Lord's mercies we are not

confumed, and that we are punifiied lefs than our

iniquities deferve. Let us look round on our fur-

vlving comforts ; let us look forward to our fu-

ture, our eternal hopes ; and we fhall furely fee,

that.there is flill room for praife, flill a call for

it. Let us reviev/ the particulars mentioned above,

and then' let confcience determine whether it doth

not become us, in this particular inftance, .to fay

it fteadily, and chearfully too, even this is well.

And may'the God of all grace and comfort apply

thefe confiderations to our mind, that we may not

only own them, but feel.them, as a reviving cor-

dial when our heart is overwhelmed within us ! In

t;b\E rc^aa tiiuc, let mc bcfecch you whofe taber-

nacles
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nacles are in peace, and whofe children are yet a-

bout you, that you would not be fevere in cenfuring

our tears ; till you have experimentally known our

forrows, and yourfelves tailed the wormwood and
the gall^ which wCj with all our comforts, muft
have in a long and bitter remembrance.

4. Let thofe of us who are under the rod, be very

felicitous to improve it aright, that in the end it

may indeed be zuell.

Hear, my brethren, my friends, and fellow fuf-*

ferersj hear and fuffer the word of exhortation.

Let us be much concerned, that we may not bear

all the fmart of fuch an afflidlion, and, through
our own folly, lofe all that benefit which might,
otherwife, be a rich equivalent* In proportion to

the grievoufnefs of the flroke, ihould be our care

to attend to the defign of it. Let us now God is

calling us to mourning and lamentation, be fearch-

ing and trying our ways, that we may turn again

unto the Lord. Let us review the conduct of our
lives, and the flate and tenour of our affedtions,

that we may obferve what hath been deficient, and
what irregular ; that proper remedies may be ap-

plied> and thofe important leffons more thoroughly
learnt, which I was mentioning under the former
branch of my difcourfe. Let us pray, that through
our tears we may read our duty, and that by the

heat of the furnace we may be fo melted, that our
drofs may be purged away, and the divine image
inllamped on our fouls in brighter and fairer cha^
rad:ers» To fum up all in one word, let us endea-
vour to fet our hearts more on that God, who \%

infinitely better to us than ten children, who hath
given us a name better than that of fons and daugh-
ters,, and can abundantly fupply the place of all

earthly enjoyments, with the rich communications
of his grace : nay, perhaps, we may add, who
hath removed fome darling of our hearts, left to

Vol. I, ,M our
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our infinite detriment it fliould fill his place there,

and, by alienating us from his love and fervice,

have a fatal influence on our prefent peace, and our

future happinefs*

Eternal glory, my friends, is fo great a things

and the complete love and enjoyment of God fo un-

utterably defirable, that it is well worth our while

to bear the fharpeft forrows, by which we may be

more perfedilv formed for it* We may even con-

gratulate the death of our children, if it bring us

nearer to our Heavenly Father ; and teach us, in-

Head of filling this vacancy in our heart with fome
new vanity, which may fhortly renew our forrows,

to confecrate the whole of it to him who alone de-

ferves, and can alone anfwer the moft intenfe af-

fedlion. Let us try what of this kind may be

done. We are now going to the table of the

Lord, to that very table where our vows have of-

ten been fealed, where our comforts have often

been refigned, where our Ifaacs have been condi-

tionally facrificed, and where we commemorate
the real facrifice which God hath made even of

his only begotten Son for us. May our other for-

rows be fufpended, while we mourn for him whom
2ve have pierced, as for an only fon, and are In hltternefs.

asforafirjl horn: Zech. 12, 10. From his blood

confolations fprung up, vv^hich will flourifh even on

the graves of our dear children ; and the fweetnefs

of that cup which he there gives us, will temper

the moft diftafteful ingredients of the other. Our
houfes are not fo with God, as they once were, as

we once expefted they would have been, but he

hath made with us an everlafting covenant, and

thefe are the tokens of it. BlelTed be his name,

we hold not the mercies of that covenant by fo

orecarious a tenure as the life of any creature : it

IS well ordered in all things and fure : may it be

,iU our falvation, and all our defire ; and then it

is
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is but a little while, and all our complaints will

ceafe. God will wipe away thefe tears from our

eyes ; our peaceful and happy fpirits ihall ere long

meet with thofe of our children which he hath

taken to himfelf. Our bodies fhall ileep, and ere

long fhail alfo awake, and arife with theirs. Death,

that inexorable deflroyer, fhall be fwallowed up in

vidtor)'', while we and ours furround the throne

with everlafting Hallelujahs, and own, with ano-

ther evidence than we can now perceive, with ano^

ther fpirit than we can now exprefs, that all was k'
deed well Amen.

M^ SERMON





SERMON V.

By Billiop Butler.

ON THE GOVERNMENT OF THE TONGUE.

James i. 26.

If any man among you feem to be religious, and hridleth

mt his tongue, but deceiveth his (nvn heart, this man's

religion is vain.

THE tranllation of this text would be more de-

terminate by being more literal, thus : If any

man a?nong you feemeth to be religious, not bridling his

tongue, but deceiving his own heart, this man^s religion is

i;ain. This determines that the words, but deceiveth

bis omn heart, are not put in oppofition to, feemeth to

he religious, but to, bridleth not his tongue. The cer-

tain determinate meaning of the text then being,

that he who feemeth to be religious, and bridleth

not his tongue, but in that particular deceiveth his

own heart, this man's religion is vain ; we may ob-

serve fomewhat very forcible and expreflivc in thefe

ivords of St. James. As if the apollle had faid, no

man furcly can make any pretences to religion,

yv'ho doth not at lealt believe that he bridleth his

tongue :
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tongue : if he puts on any appearance and face of
religion, and yet does not govern his tongue, he
mufl furely deceive himfelf in that particular, and
think he does : and whoever is fo unhappy as to

deceive himfelf in this, to imagine he keeps that

unruly faculty in due fubjedtion, when indeed he
does not, whatever the other part of his life be, his

religion is vain ; the government of the tongue be-

ing a moft material reftraint which virtue lays us

under : without it no man can be truly religious.

In treating upon this fubjedt I will confider,

I. What is the general vice or fault here referred

to : or v/hat difpoiition in men is fuppofed in mo^
ral refledtions and precepts concerning bridling the

tongue.

II. When it may be faid of any one, that he has

a due government over himfelf in this refped:.

I. Now the fault referred to, and the difpoiition

fuppofed, in precepts and reflections concerning

the government of the tongue, is not evil-fpeaking

from malice, nor lying or bearing falfe witnefs

from indirect felfifh defigns. The difpoiition to

thefe, and the adtual vices themfelves, all come
under other fubje<5ts. The tongue may be employ-

ed about, and made to ferve all the purpofes of

vice, in tempting and deceiving, in perjury and in-

iullice. But the thing here fuppofed and referred

to is talkativenefs : a difpofition to be talking, ab-

ftrafted from the confideration of what is to be faid

;

with very little or no regard to, or thought of do-

ing, either good or harm. And let not any ima^

gine this to be a flight matter, and that it deferves

not to have fo great weight laid upon it, till he has

confidered what evil is implied in it, and the bad

effedls which follow from it, It is perhaps true,

that they who are addicted to this folly, would

choofe to confine themfelves to triffles and indiffe-

rent fubjeds, and fo intend only to be guilty of be-

ing
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ing impertinent : but as they cannot go on for ever

talking of nothing, as common matters will not af-

ford fufficient fund for perpetual continued dif-

courfe ; when fubjed:s of this kind are exhaulled,

they will go on to defamation, fcandal, divulging

of fecrets, their own fecrets as w^ell as thole of o-

thers, any thing rather than be filent. They are

plainly hurried on in the heat of their talk to fay

quite different things from what they firft inten-

ded, and which they afterwards wiili unfaid ; or

improper things, which they had no other end in

faying but only to afford employment to their

tongue. And if thefe people expedt to be heard

and regarded, for there are fome content merely

with talking, they will invent to engage your at-

tention : and, when they have heard the leaft im-

perfedl hint of an affliir, they w^ill out of their own
head add the circumftances of time and place, and

other matters to make out their ftory, and give the

appearance of probability to it : not that they have

any concern about being believed, otherwife than

as a means of being heard. The thing is, to en-

gage your attention ; to take you up wholly for the

prefent time : what reflections will be made after-

wards, is in truth the leaft: of their thoughts. And
further, when perfons, who indulge thcmfelves in

thefe liberties of the tongue, are in any degree of-

fended with another, as little difgufts and mifun-

derftandings will be, they allow themfelves to de-

fame and revile fuch anyone w^ithout any moderation

or bounds ; though the offence is fo very flight,

that they themfelves would not do, nor perhaps

wifli him an injury in any other wav. And in this

cafe the fcandal and revilings are chiefly owing to

ral-kativenefs, and not bridling their tongue ; and fo

come under our prefent fubjedt. The leaft occafion

in the world will make the humour break out in

this particular way, or in another. It is like a tor-

rent
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rent, which mufl and will flow; but the leaft

thing imaginable will firit of all give it either this

or another direction, turn it into this or that chan-

nel : or like a fire, the nature of which, when in a

heap of combuftible matter, is to fpread and lay

wafte all around ; but any one of a thoufand little

accidents will occafion it to break out firft either in

this or another particular part.

The fubjedt then before us, though it does run up
into, and can fcarce be treated as entirely diftind:

from all others ; yet it needs not be fo much mixed
or blended with them as it often is. Every faculty

and power may be ufed as the inflrument of pre-

meditated vice and wickednefs, merely as the moft
proper and effectual means of executing fuch de*

flgns. But if a man, from deep malice and defire

of revenge, fhould meditate a falfhood with a fet-

tled defign to ruin his neighbour's reputation, and
Ihould with great coolnefs and deliberation fpread

it, no body would choofe to fay of fuch an one,

that he had no government of his tongue. A man
may ufe. the faculty of fpeech as an inflrument of

falfe witnefs, who yet has fo entire a command over

that faculty, as never to fpeak but from forethought

and cool defign. Here the crime is injuilice and

perjury : and ftriftly fpeaking, no more belongs to

the prefent fubjedt, than perjury and injuftice in a-

ny other way. But there is fuch a thing as a difpo-

lition to be talking for its own fake ; from which

perfons often fay any thing, good or bad, of o-

thers, merely as a fubjed: of difcourfe, according

to the particular temper they themfelves happen to

be in, and to pals away the prefent time. There

is likewife to be obferved in perfons, fuch a flrong

and eager defire of engaging attention to what they

fay, that they will fpeak good or evil, truth or o-

therwife, merely as one or the other feems to be

moft hejarkcned to : and this, though it is fome-

times
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times joined, is not the fame with the defire of be-

ing thought important and men of confequence.

There is in fome fuch a difpofition to be talking,

that an offence of the flightefl kind, and fuch as

would not raife any other refentment, yet raifcs, if

I may fo fpeak, the refentment of the tongue, puts

it into a flame, into the moll ungovernable motions.

This outrage, when the perfon it rcfpedts is prefent,

we dirtinguilh in the lower rank of people by a pe-

culiar term : and let it be obferved, that though

the decencies of behaviour are a little kept, the

fame outrage and virulence, indulged when he is

abfent, is an offence of the fame kind. But not to

diftinguifh any further in this manner : men run in-

to faults and follies, which cannot fo properly be

referred to any one general head as this, that they

have not a due government over their tongue.

And this unreftrained volubility and wantonnefs

of fpeech is the occafion of numbcrlefs evils and

vexations of life. It begets refentment in him who
is the fubjed: of it ; fows the feed of ftrife and dif-

fention amongit others ; and inflames little difgufts

and offences, which if let alone would wear away

of themfelves : it is often of as bad effedt upon the

good name of others, as deep envy or malice : and,

to fay the leaft of it in this refped:, it deftroys and

perverts a certain equity of the utmofl: importance

to fociety to be obferved; namely, that praife and

difpraife, a good or bad character, fliould always

be befl:owed according to defert. The tongue uf-

ed in fuch a licentious manner is like a fword in

the hand of a madman ; it is employed at random,

it can fcarce pofllbly do any good, and for the moft

part does a world of mifchief ; and implies not on-

ly great folly and a trifling fpirit, but great vici-

bufnefs of mind, great indifference to truth and fal-

fity, and to the reputation, welfare, and good of

others. So much reafon is there for what St.

Vol. I. N James
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James fays of the tongue, chap. iii. 5, 6, It is afire,.

a world of iniquityf it defileth the whole body, fetteth^

on fire the cotirfe of nature, and is itfelf fit on fire of kelh

This is the faculty or difpoiition which we are re-

quired to keep a guard upon : thefe are the vices

and follies it runs into, when not kept under due

reftraint.

II. Wherein the due government of the tongue

confills, or when it may be faid of any one in a

moral and religious fenfe that he bridleth his tongue,

I come now to coniider.

The due and proper ufe of any natural faculty or

power, is to be judged of by the end and defign

for which it was given us. The chief purpofe for

which the faculty of fpeech was given to man, is

plainly that we might communicate our thoughts

to each other, in order to carry on the affairs of the

world ; for bufinefs, and for our improvement in

knowledge and learning. But the good author of

our nature deiigned us not only neceffaries, but

likewife enjoyment and fatisfadion, in that being

he hath gracioufly given, and in that condition of

life he hath placed us, in. There are fecondary uf-

es of our faculties : they adminifter to delight, as

well as to neceffity ; and as they are equally adapt-

ed to both, there is no doubt but he intended them
for our gratification, as w^ell as for the fupport and

continuance of our being. The fecondary ufe of

fpeech is to pleafe and be entertaining to each o-

ther in converfation. This is in every refpedt al-

lowable and right : it unites men clofer in alliances

and friendlhips ; gives us a fellow feeling of the

profperity and happinefs of each other ; and is in

ieveral refpedts ferviceable to virtue, and to pro-

mote good behaviour in the world. And provided

there be not too much time fpent in it, if it were

confidered only in the way of gratification and de-

light, men muft have Itrange notions of God and
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of religion, to think that he can be offended with it,

or that it is any way inconfiftent with the ftridteft

virtue. But the truth is, fuch Ibrt of converfation,

though it has no particular good tendency, yet it

has a general good one: it is focial and friendly,

and tends to promote humanity, good nature, and

civility*

As the end and ufe, fo likewife the abufe of

fpeech, relates to the one or other of thefe ; either

to bufinefs or to converfation. As to the former i

deceit in the management of bufinefs and affairs

does not properly belong to the fubjedt now before

us: though one may jufl mention that multitude,

that endlefs number of words, with which bufinefs

is perplexed ,• when a much fewer would, as it

Ihould feem, better ferve the purpofe : but this

imuft be left to thofe who underfland the matter.

The government of the tongue, confi^ered as a

fubjed: of itfelf, relates chiefly to converfatlon ; to

that kind of difcourfe which ufually iiUs up the

time fpent in friendly meetings, and vifits of civi"

•iity. And the danger is, left perfons entertain

themfelves and others at the expence of their wif-

dom and their virtue, and to the injury or offence

of their neighbour. If they will obferve and keep
clear of thefe, they may be as free, and egfy, and
lanreferved, as they can defire.

The cautions to be given for avoiding thefe dan-

gers, and to render converfatlon innocent and agree-

able, fall under the following particulars : filence ;

talking of indifferent things ^ and, which makes up
too great a part of converfation, giving of charac-

ters, fpeaking well or evil of others.

The wife man obferves, that there is a time to

fpeak, and a time to keep filence. One meets
with people in this world, who feem never to have
made the laft of thefe obfervations. And yet thefe

great talkers do not at all fpeak from their having

N 2 anv
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any thing to fay, as every fentence Ihews, but only

from their inclination to be talking. Their con-

verfation is merely an exercife of the tongue : no
other human faculty has any fhare in it. It is

ftrange thefe perfons can help refledling, that un-

lefs they have in truth a fuperior capacity, and are

in an extraordinary ' manner furnifhed for conver-

fation ; if they are entertaining, it is at their own
expence. Is it poffible, that it fhould never come
into people's thoughts to fufpedt, whether or no it

be to their advantage to fhew fo very much of them-
felves ? that you would altogether hold your peace,

and it JJoould beyour wifdom. Job. xiii. 5. Remember
likewife there are perfons who love fewer words, an

innofenfive fort of people, and who deferve fome
regard, though of too ftill and compofed tempers

for you. Of this number was the fon of Sirach ;

for he plainly fpeaks from experience when he fays.

As hills of fand are to the fieps of the aged, fo is one of
many zvords to a quiet man. But one would think it

fhould be obvious to every one, that when they are

in company with their fuperiors of any kind, in

years, knowledge, and experience ; when proper and
ufeful fubjedts are difcourfed of, which they can-

not bear a part in ; that thefe are times for iilence ;

when they Ihould learn to hear, and be attentive,

at leait in their turn. It is indeed a very unhappy
way thefe people are in : they in a manner cut

themfeives out from all advantage of coriverfation,

except that of being entertained with their own
talk : their buiinefs in coming into company not

being at all to be informed, to hear, to learn i but
to difplay themfeives, or rather to exert their fa-

culty, and talk without any defign at all. And if

we conlider coverfation as an entertainment, as

fomewhat to unbend the mind ; as a diverfion from
the cares, the bufinefs, and the forrows of life ; it

is, of the very nature of it, that the difcourfe be

mutual*
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mutual. This, I fay, is implied in the very no-

tion of what we diftinguilh by converfation, or be-

ing in company. Attention to the continued dif-

courfe of one alone grows more painful often, than

the cares and bufinefs we come to be diverted from.

He therefore who impofes this upon us, is guilty

of a double offence, arbitrarily enjoining filence

upon all the reft, and likewife obliging them to

this painful attention.

I am fenfiblc thefe things are apt to be pafled o-

ver, as too little to come into a ferious difcourfc ;

but in reality men are obliged, even in point of

morality and virtue, to obferve all the decencies of

behaviour. The greatcft evils in life have had their

rife from fomewhat, which was thought of too lit-

tle importance to be attended to. And as to the

matter we are now upon, it is abfolutely neceflary

to be confidered. For if people will not maintain

a due government over themfelves, in regarding

proper times and feafons for filence, but will be

talking ; they certainly, whether they dcfign it of

not at firft, will go on to fcandal and evil fpeaking,

and divulging fecrets.

If it were needful to fay any thing further, to

perfuade men to learn this leifon of filence, one

might put them in mind, how infignificant they

render themfelves by this exceffive talkativenefs

:

infomuch that, if rhey do chance to fay any thing

which dcfervcs to be attended to and regarded, it

is loft in the variety and abundance which they ut-

ter of another fort.

The occafions of filence then are obvious, and
one W'ould think ihould be eafily diftinguiftied by
every body : namely, when a man has nothing to

fay, or nothing, but what is better unfaid : better,

either in regard to the particular perfons he is pre-

fent with ; or from its being an interruption to con-

verfation itfelf ; or to converfation of a more agree*

able
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able kind ; or better, laftly, with regard to him-
felf. I will end this particular with two reflections

of the wife man : one of which, in the ftrongeft

manner, expofes the ridiculous part of this licenti-

oufnefs of the tongue ; and the other the great dan-
ger and vicioufnefs of it. IVhen he that is a fool

walketh by the way Jids, his wifdom faileth him, and he

faith, to every one that he is a fooL Ecc. x. iii. The o-

ther is, In the multitude of zvords there wanteth not ftn.

Prov. X. 19.

As to the government of the tongue, in refped:

to talking upon indifferent fubje(5t:s : after what has
been faid concerning the due government of it in

refped: to the occafions and times for lilence, there is

little more neceflary, than only to caution men to be
fully fatisfied, that the fubjefts are indeed of an in-

different nature ; and not to fpend too much time
in converfcUion of this kind. But perfons mufl be
fure to take heed, that the fubjedl of their djfcourfe

be at leail of an indifferent nature : that it be no
way offeniive to virtue, religion, or good manners

;

that it be not of a licentious diffolute fort, this leav-

ing always ill impreflipns upon the mind j that it

be no way injurious or vexatious to others ; and that

too much time be not fpent this way, to the ne-

gledlof thofe duties and offices of life which belong-

to their ftation and condition in the world. How-
ever, though there is not any neceflity, that men^
fhould aim at being important and weighty in eve-

ry fentence they fpeak ; yet lince ufeful fubjefts,

at leaft of fome kinds, are as entertaining as others,

a wife man, even when he defires to unbend his.

mind from bufinefs, would choofe that the conver-

fation might turn upon fomewhat inflruftive.

The lafl thing is, the government of the tongue

as relating to difcourfe of the affairs of others, and
giving of charadiers. Thefe are in a manner the

fame : and one can fcarce call it an indifferent fub-
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jeft, becaufe difcourfe upon it almoft perpetually

runs into fomewhat criminal.

And firft of all, it were very much to be wifhed

that this did not take up fo great a part of conver-

fation ; becaufe it is indeed a fubjcdt of a very dan-

gerous nature. Let any one coniider the various

interefts, competitions, and little mifundcrftand-

ings which arife amongfl men ; and he will foon fee

that he is not unprejudiced and impartial ; that he

is not, as I may fpeak, neutral enough, to truft

himfelf with talking of the charad:er and concerns

of his neighbour, in a free, carelefs, and unreferved

mannner. There is perpetually, and often it is not

attended to, arivalfhip amongft people of one kind

and another, in refped: to wit, beauty, learning,

fortune, and that one thing will infenfibly influence

them to fpeak to the difadvantage of others, even

where there is no formed malice or ill defign. Since

therefore it is fo hard to enter into this fubje(fl with-

out offending, the firft thing to be obferved is, that

people fhould learn to decline it ; to get over that

ftrong inclination molt have to be talking of the

concerns and behaviour of their neighbour.

But fince it is impoffible that this fubjedt ihould

be wholly excluded converfation ; and fmce it is

neceffary that the charadiers of men fliould be

known ; the next thing is, that it is a matter of

importance what is faid ; and therefore, that we
Ihould be religioufly fcrupulous and exadt to fay

nothing either good or bad, but what is true. I

put it thus, becaufe it is in reality of as great im-
portance to the good of fociety, that the characters

of bad men ihould be known, as that the charac-

ters of good men fhould. People who are given to

fcandal and detra(5tion, may inched make an ill ufe

of this obfervation : but truths which are of fer-

vice towards regulating our conduct, are not to be
difowned, or even concealed, becaufe a bad ufe

may
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may be made of them. This however would be
effed:ually prevented, if thefe two things were at-'

tended to. Firfl, That though it is equally of bad
confequence to fociety, that men fhould have either

good or ill characfters which they do not deferve,

yet when you fay fomewhat good of a man which
he does not deferve, there is no wrong done him
in particular ; whereas, when you fay evil of a man
which he does not deferve, here is a dired: formal in-

jury, a real piece of injuftice done him. This there-

fore makes a wide difference ; and gives us, in point

of virtue, much greater latitude in fpeaking well

than ill of others. Secondly, A good man is friendly

to his fellow creatures, and a lover of mankind, and
fo will, upon every occaiion, and often without any,

fay all the good he can of every body : but, fo far

as he is a good man, will never be difpofed to

fpeak evil of any, unlefs there be fome other rea-

fon for it, befides barely that it is true. If he be
charged with having given an ill charadier, he will

fcarce think it a fufficient j unification of himfelf to

fay it was a true one, unlefs he can alfo give fome
further account how he came to do fo : a juft indig-

nation againft particular inftances of villany, where
they are great and fcandalous ; or to prevent an in-

nocent man from being deceived and betrayed,

when he has great truil and confidence in one who
does not deferve it. Juflice muft be done to every

part of a fubjedt, when we are confidcring it. If

there be a man, who bears a fair character in the

world, whom yet ye know to be without faith or

honefty, to .be really an ill man ; it muft be allow-

ed in general, that we iliall do a piece of fervice to

fociety, bv letting fuch an one's true charadier be
known. This is i^o more, than what we have an

inflance of in our Saviour himfelf, Mark xii. 38,

40, though he was mild and gentle beyond exam-
ple. However, no words can exprefs too ftrongly

the
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the caution which Ihould be ufcd in luch a cafe as

this.

Upon the whole matter : if people would obferve

the obvious occafions or filence, it they would fub-

<iue the inclination to tale bearing, and that eager

deiire to engage attention, which is an original

difeafe in fome minds; they would be in little dan-

ger of offending with their tongue ; and would in a

moral and religious fenfe, have due government
over it.

I will conclude with fome precepts and reflec-

tions of the Ion of Sirach upon this fubjedt. Be

fw'ift to hear : and, if thou hajt underftand'nig, anfwer thy

neighbour : if not, lay thy hand upon thy mouth. Honour

andJJianie is in talk, A man of an ill tongue is dangerous

in his city, and he that is raJJ) in his talk JJjall be hated.

A zvife man will hold his tongue, till he fee opportunity ;

but a babler and a fool zuill regard no time. He that ufeth

many words JJoall be abh-orred; and he that taketh to him-

felf authority therein, JJjallbe hated. A b<ick-biti?ig tongue

hath difquieted many ; Jirong cities hath it pulled dozvn,

and overthrown the houfes of great men, The tongue ofa

man is his fall \ but if thou love to hear, thoujlmlt receive

mderjlanding.

Voi» X O SERMON





SERMON VI.

By BIftlop AxTEfiBURV.

A STANDING REVELATION, THE BEST

MEA^S OF CONVICTION,

Luke xvi. 31*

If they hear not Mofes and the Prophets, 'neither will

they b< perfuadedy though one rx^fe from the dead^

'^r^HE happleft of mankind are ofteh fubje<5t to

JL this great infirmity, that, overlooking thofe

folid bleffings which they already have, they fet

their hearts upon fomewhat which they want ; fome
untried pleafure or advantage, which if they could
but tafle, if they could but obtain, they Ihould

then be certainly and completely ble(l» And yet,

no fooner have they clirtibed that hill, which thus

determines their view at a dillance, but a new prof-

pedt is opened to them, and they find themfelves

as far removed from the imaginary point of happi-
nefs as ever.

In like manner, the {landing evidences of the

truth of the gofpel, though in themfelves mofl firm,

folid, and fatisfying, yet make but faint impref-

P a iion$
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fions on the minds of many Chriilians ; who, after

all the old miracles done by our Saviour and his a-

poftles, are ftill ready to demand new ones ; to de-

fire, that fome fpecial proof lliould be given, fome

extraordinary application made, to them in parti-

cular : and then, they would refign all their fcru-

ples, believe without doubt,, and obey without re-

ferve. Thus do the ungodly reafoQ with fhem-

felves, but not aright, as the lips of truth haA^e af-

furcd us : for, If they hear not Mofes and the ProphetSy

neither will they be perfiiaded, though one rofi from the

dead.

The aflertion is our Saviour's, though uttered' by
him in the perfon of Abraham, the father o^f the

faithful ; who, on the account of that charafter,,

is very fitly introduced, in the parable concerning

the rich man and Lazarus, declaring, what argii-

ments and motives are moft likely to produce in

men that firm, onfliaken faith in God, of which he

himfelf was fo illuflrious a pattern.

The parable was intended againft the voluptua-

ries of that time, men, who notwithflanding they

profefled themfclves Jews, lived like Heathens dif-

folutely, without regarding any of the rules or re-

straints of religion, made the bell of this world, and

had no hopes, no thoughts of another. Senfual

witts thev were, who, *tis probable, took pleafure

in ridiculing the notion of a life to come, and fay-

ing fcornfully of it, that it was a dark invifible

(late, of which they knew nothing, and could not

eafily believe much, till they had fome more au-

thentic accounts of it, then as yet had been given

them. Might they indeed receive news frorn

thence, by an hand that was to be relied on ; would

any of their old companions in vice, who had made
the faid experiment, be fo kind as to return and

eertifv them of what he had learnt, they fhould

readflv give up then- affent to fo commanding an e-

vidence.
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vidence, and fuit their pradlices to that perfnafion:

but till they faw fomevvhat of this nature done,

thev dcfired to be exculcd.

To confute thefe vain reafonings and pretences,

our Saviour made ufe of that inflrudtive and aflcd:-

ing parable, which concludes with the words I

have read to you. I need not lay before you the

feveral circumftances of that parable ; it ir, fuftici'

ent if I put you in mind, how, towards the clofe

of it, the rich man is reprefcnted, lifting up his

eves from the place of punifhment allotted to him
in the other world, difccrning Abraham afar off,

and Lazarus together with him in glory ; and m:\k.-

ing this requeft, among others, to the bltilcd Pa-
triarch, that he would pleafe to fend Lazarus to

his five brethren, now alive, in order to tejiity unto

them, lejl they alfo, fays he, come into this place of tor-

ment. A requeft, very fitly addreifed to Abraham,
the father of the Jewilb nation, on the account both
of Ill's great familiarirv an I friendihip with God,
which miffht enable him, aiid his known charadler

of compaflion and tendernefs, which would incline

him to perform it. Neverthelefs Abraham, inftead

of indulging the fupplicant in his defire of new e-

vidcnce, refers him to that, which his brethren al-

readv had : thn have Mcfes and the Prophets, let thetn

hear them : they have Mofes, and the ""Prophets,

whom God for my fake, and in virtue of the cove-
nant made with me and my feed, fent to their fore-

fathers, and by whom he revealed his own will,

and their duty, in a more ample m^nnrr than it had
been declared to any of my dcfccnaants before them..
This ilanding revelation, which they, and none but
they and the reft of my feed enjoy, wss attefted in

the moft folemn, authentic, and- crecible manner

;

and is fufficicnt to influence their faith and practice,

if they do but attend to it ; they, have Mofes and the

Prophets, let them hear them. Not fatisfied with this

anf-
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anfwer, the tormented perfon renews his intercef-

iion, with the fame freedom that the Patriarch

himfelf had once ufed in behalf of the Sodomites ;

reprefenting further to Abraham, that the means
of conviction, which his brethren enjoyed, though
fufficient, yet not having prevailed, it would be

great charity to try others ; and that the expedient

now propofed, could not fail of fuccefs : Nay, fa-

ther Abraham, but tf one went unto them from the dead,

they will repent. He thought fo, but Abraham knew
otherwife ; and therefore fhuts up the difcourfe

with this full and final refolution of the cafe, that,

If they heard not Mofes and the Prophets, neither would they

be perfuaded though one rofe jrom the dead. The mean-
ing of which words, when caft into a general pro-

pofition, is, that " they, who are not induced to

<« believe and live as they ought to do, by thofe

" difcoveries which God hath made, and thofe com-
" mands which he hath given to them in fcripture ;

" would ftand out againft any evidence, any ap-
<« plication whatfoever ; even that of a meflenger,
** fent exprefs from the other world, to inform and
*' reclaim them."

This is, I confefs, a very furpriling truth, and

not likely to be entertained readily upon the firfl

propofal. That I may, therefore, fet it in as clear

a light as is poffible, I fhall endeavour in what fol-

lows :

I. To ftate and limit the due extent of it*

II. To confirm the truth, fo ftated, by various

arguments and refiedtions. After wich I Ihall,

IIL Deduce fome inferences from it.

As to the extent of this affertion, we may ob-

fcrve, Firft, That it is evidently to be underftood

of fuch perfons only, as are placed in the fame cir-

Gumftances with the five brethren in the parable

;

fuch, confequcntly as have been born, where the

?vtie religton is profcfled, and bred up. in the belief

of
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of it ; have had all the early prejudices of educa-

tion on the fide of truth, and all manner of oppor*

tunities and advantages towards acquainting thcm-

felves with the grounds of it; and yet, notwith^

(landing all thefe advantages, have fhut their eyes

againfl it, and withftood its force. For, as to o-

thers, who have lived under the guidance of reafon

alone, without the affiflance of fupernatural light,

it is highly probable, that though Mofes and the

Prophets, the tenor of a divine revelation, when
firfl propofed to them, Ihould not ; yet miracles, or

a mefTage from the dead would perfuade them

;

according to what is elfewhere laid down by our

Saviour, Mat. xi. 17, that. If the mighty works which

zvere done in Chorazin and Bethfaida, had been done in

Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented in fackcloth and

ajhes.

Secondly, Neither Is the aflertion to be rigorouf-

ly extended to all thofe, who have been educated

under the influence of a divine revelation, and yet

lived in oppofition to the rules of it ; for there is

great reafon to believe, that there are many per-

fons, who, through the heat of their lufts and paf-

fions, through the contagion of ill example, or too

deep an immerfion in the affairs of life, fwerve ex-

ceedingly from the rules of their holy faith ; and

yet would, upon fuch an extraordinary warning as

is mentioned in the text, be brought to comply
with them. But this truth is pointed chiefly, if

not folely, upon finncrs of the firil rate, who have
cafl: off all regard for piety and goodn^iJs; have fet

up for a life of fenfe, and are wicked by principle ;

for fuch likewife tjiefe five brethren were ; they

lived in the fame degree of luxury and uncharita-

blenefs, as their dead brother had done ; they heard

not Mofes and the Prophets, believed nothing of reli-

gion, of its threatenings or its promifes; looked

upon all revelation as a cheat, and all pretenders

to
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to it, as impoilors. Of fuch as thefe we may fiip-

prde the text to affirm, that even a meffage from
ifhe dead would not be fufiicient to reclaim them.

We may obferve,

Thirdly, That even of thefe profligate creatures

themfelves it is not faid, that fo aflonifliing a fcene

would make no manner of impreflion, would have

no prefent influence upon them ; but only, that it

\vouId not produce a lafting eficdt, nor work an en-

tire coiiverlion. It is certain, that they would be

verjf much roufed and awakened -by fuch a fight ;

but they v/ould not, however^ be convinced and

reformed ; our Englifh tranflation does not fully

reach the force of the original expreflion, which
plainly fignifies, that they would not be fo far

wrought upon, as to change their whole mind and

courfe of life, and become new creatures.

Regard being had to thefe feveral refl:rid:ions,

the doctrine of the text may, I think, be more ful-

ly reprefented to you, after this manner :
'* That

*' where men have been brought up in the firm be-

*' lief of a divine revelation, and have afterwards

^* fliaken it off, have reafoned themfelves not only
'« into a difl)eiief, but a contempt of it, and given
" themfelves up to commit iniquity with greedi-

** nefs ; in fuch a cafe, the fl:anding ordinary means
'* of convidlion failing to influence them, it is not

*' to be expedted, that any extraordinary means,
** of what kind foever, fliould be able to do it ; no,

" not though one fliould come from the dead, on
*' purpofe to warn them of their danger. For, how-
<* ever fuch a meflage might fl:artle and amaze them
" at the firfl, might for a while put new thoughts,

" nev/ refolutions into them ; yet it would work no
** total change : they, who were abfolute infidels

*' before fuch a meflage, would, in all probabili-

" tv, continue infidels ftill/'

Which
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Which truth, thus largely explained and ftated,

I proceed now,
IL To confirm by various arguments and reflec-

tions. And
I. We will fuppofe, that fuch a meflage from

the dead, as that, for which the rich man here in-

tercedes, is really in itfelf an argument of greater

Itrength and force to perfuade a finner out of the

error of his ways, than any Handing revelation,

however fo well attefted and confirmed : I will flicw,

neverthelefs, that it would not be complied with.

Becaufe it is not, for want of flrength, that the

Handing ordinary ways of proof are rejedted, but
for want of fincerity and a difinterefted mind in

thofe to whom they are propofed ; and the fame-

want of fincerity, the fame adhefion to vice, and a~

verfion to goodnefs, will be equally a reafon for

their reje<fting any proof whatfoever. The evidence

they had before, was enough, amply enough to

convince them ; but they were refolved not to be
convinced : and to thofe, who are refolved not to

be convinced, all motives, all arguments are equal.

He that Ihuts his eyes againft a fmall light, on pur-
pofe to avoid the fight of fomewhat that difpleafcs

him, would, for the fame reafon, fliut them alfo

againft the fun itfelf; and not be brought to fee

that, which he had no mind to fee, let it be placed
in never fo clear a light, and never fo near him.
The truth is, fuch a man undcrftands by his will

;

and believes a thing true, or falfe, merely as it a-

grees or difagrees with a violent inclination ; and
therefore, whilft that inclination lafts in its flrength,

he difcerns nothing of the different degrees of evi-

dence, nor diflinguifheth at all between a weak mo-
tive and a flrong one.

But a motive, however flronger in itfelf than a-

nother, may yet make a weaker impreffion, when
employed, after that the motive of kfs, though

Vol. I. P Alffici-
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fufficient ftrength, hath been already relifted. For

the mind doth, by every degree of affedred unbe-

lief, contratt more and more of a general indifpoli-

tion towards believing : fo that fuch a proof, as

would have been clofed with certainty at the firft,

Ihall be let afide eafily afterwards, when a man hath

been ufed to difpute himfelf out of plain truths,

and to go againft the light of his own underfland-

ing. It is in infidelity, as in a vicious courfe of

life ; a fturdy, hardened finner Ihall advance to the

utmoft pitch of impiety with lefs difficulty, lefs re-

ludtance of mind, than perhaps he took the firfl

fleps in wickednefs, whilfl: his confcience was yet

vigilant and tender. Should therefore the evidence

of one arifing from the dead, be in itfelf more
powerful than that of the {landing gofpel proofs,

yet we fee it would operate as little, or lefs than

they, upon a perfon who had before hand rejected

thofe proofs.

Nay, the peculiar ftrength of the motive may of

itfelf, perhaps, contribute to fruftrate the efficacy

of it ; rendering it liable to be fufpedted by him to

whom it is addreffed. , He is confcious, how little

he hath deferved fo extraordinary a privilege; how
much rather he hath deferved to have the ordinary

means of grace withdrawn, which he hath fo long

baffled and defied : and he will, therefore, as foon

as his firft furprife is over, juftly begin to wonder,

how fuch a favour came to be beftowed on him ;

why God ftiould, for his fake, do what was never

before done, fince the foundations of the world were

laid ; ftiould reverfe the laws of nature merely to

produce an efFe(fl, which tends rather to fpread the

interefts of irreligion, than to ftop the growth of it

;

which encourages men to be as vicious as they can.

In order to qualify themfelves for God's greateft in-

dulgences and mercies : for that, he wtU knows,

15 his only qualification. He will conclude. there-

fore.
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fore, that there muft have been fome miftake Or de-

Jufion in the matter. It might be a mere dream

which he law, the imagery ot a melancholic fancy;

fiich as now and then prel'ents itlelf to mufing,

though cful men, when their fpirits are low and the

fpkjn hath gotten poffeffion of them ; and fuch as

they miftake at that time for a reality, though

they are afterwards fatisfied, that it had no exif-

tence any where, but in their own dilordered ima-

gination.

Or, if he cannot help believing, that fuch things

he faw and heard, he may flill have room to be-

lieve, that what this airy phantom faid, is not ab-

folutely to be relied on : for it might be one of

thole ill-natured beings, who are at enmitv with

mankind, and do, therefore, take pleafurc m dif-

turbing and perplexing their minds, and filling

them with vain and groundlefs terrors. Or it

might, after all, be one of his jocund unbelieving

acquaintance, now alive, drelTed up in fuch a form,

and adting fuch a part, on purpofe to get the ad-

vantage of his credulity, and to expofe him.

But whoever, or whatever it was, it is not con-

ceivable that it fhould be indeed that very perfon,

whofe ihape and voice it affumed : f"or if there be

anv fuch thing as hell, he is certainly tormented in

the flames of it. And while he is fo, can it he i-

magined that he fhould either be enough at eatfe,

or have concern and compaflion enough for his Sur-

viving friends, to contrive fuch expedients for thjeir

recovery ? and by that means defeat himiclf of the

pleafure he may one day hope for in their compa-
ny ? damned fpirits do not, furelv, ufe to cnrrrtair

fuch charitable defigns : they mufl needs be all en-

vy, defpair, and rage ; and have fo much of a dia-

bolical nature in them, as to wifh rather that all

men lliould fhare, than endeavour that any fhouM
efcape their torments.

For
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For thefc, and many other reafons, which the e-

vil fpirit, who is ever ready to affifl men's doubts

on thefe occafions, will be fure to infufe, he'll fuf-

pend his judgment of this ftrange event a while,

till he hath confidered further of it. In the mean
time, during this fufpence, the heat of the impref-

iion abates, and that of his lufls and paffions re-

turns ; and then 'tis odds but the fcale turns at laft

on nature's fide, and the evidence of one or two
fenfes gives way to the united bent and tendency of

all the five.

Efpecially if it be confidered, how far thefe fuf-

picions of his will be improved and heightened by
the raillery and laughter, he will be fure to meet
with, on this head, from his old friends and com-
panions. We may imagine, what reception they

would give to fuch a ftory, and the teller of it

;

how many pleafant and gay things they would fay

on this occafion : which will have fo much the

keener edge in the prefent cafe, becaufe they are

turned upon one, who, it is probable, had taken

the like liberties before ; hath himfelf laughed

with them on this very fuppofition as loudly, and

ridiculed fuch idle tales, as heartily as any man.

They will be fure, therefore, to put him in mind
of his own waking thoughts, ere thofe dreams had

as yet made impreffion on his fancy, and to encoun-

ter him with thofe reafonings, and that fqorn, with

which he ufed to encounter others, on the like oc-

cafions ; till they have' made him alhamed firfi; to

vouch the truth of the relation, and afterwards e-

ven to credit it. For, when a man is furrounded

on all fides with oppofition and contempt for be-

lieving, what he himfelf would not have believed

upon the relation of another ; and what, for his

vices fake, he paffionately wifhes he may not have

realbn to believe ; it is not hard to imagine, how
he may be brought to give up the cleareft evi-

dence.
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dence, and fuffer himfelf to be difputed out of his

fenfes.

But if all thefe engines fail of doing the work,

yet time, and a fuccedion of other objedts, will

bring it about. Every day the impreffion lofes

fomewhat of its force, and grows weaker, till at

length it comes to lye under the fame difadvant-

age with the {landing proofs of the gofpel, that is,

to be diftant ; and, accordingly, to operate alfo, as

thofe, and all other diftant things do, but faintly

upon carelefs unawakened minds. They, who at-

tend fick beds, will tell you, how often they have

met with cafes not unlike this ; wherein men, upon
the near approach of death, have been roufed up
into fuch a lively fenfe of their gviilt, fuch a paffio-

nate degree of concern and remorfe, that, if ten

thoufand ghofts had appeared to them, and hell it-

felf had been laid open flaming to their view, they

fcarce could have had a fuller convidlion, or a great-

er dread of their danger : and yet, no fooner had
their diftemper left them, but their good thoughts

and refolutions began to leave them too ; till they

had at laft, perhaps, forgotten their firft fears and
agonies as much, as if they had never felt them ;

their folemn vows and promifcs as thoroughly, as

if they had never made them. Thus, in all likeli-

hood would it be with a libertine, who fhould have
a vifit made to him from the other world : the firft

horror and aftonifhment it raifed, would go oft^by

degrees, as new thoughts, new diverfions came on ;

it would be driven out by bufincfs, or pleafure, or

the various accidents of life, that might afterwards

befal him ; till at at laft he came, perhaps, to re-

fi^di upon it, with as much indifference, as if it

were a ftory only, which he had heard or read, and
which he himfelf was no way concerned in.

Hitherto I. have fuppofed, that the evidence of
pne rifen from the dead, hath really the advantage

in
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in point of force and efficacy, of any (landing reve-

lation, how well foever attefted and confirmed ;

and, proceeding on that fuppofition, I have endea-

voured to fhew, that fuch evidence, however in it-

felf forcible, would certainly not be complied with.

But the truth is, and, upon a fair balance of the

advantages on either fide, it will appear, that the

common ftanding rules of the gofpel are a more
probable and powerful means of convicflion than a-

ny fuch meifage or miracle : And that,

Firfi:, For this plain reafon, becaufe they include

in thcpi that very kind of evidence, which is fup-

pofed to be fo povv^erful ; and do, withal, afford us

ifeverai other additional proofs, of great force and
clearnefso

Among many arguments, by which the truth of

our religion is made out to us, this is but one, that

the promulgers of it, Jefus Chrift, and his apoftles

did that very thing which is required to be done; raif-

ed men and women from -the dead, not only once,

but often, in an indifputable manner, and before ma-
ny witiieffes, St. Peter raifed Dorcas : our Saviour

raifed the ruler's daughter, the widow's fon, and

Lazarus ; the firft of thefe, when ihe had juft ex-

pired ; the fecond, as he was carried to the grave

on his bier ; and the third, after he had been fome
time buried. And having, by thefe gradual ad-

vances, manifefted his divine power, he at lafl ex^

erted the higheft and molt glorious degree of it,

and raifed himfelf alfo, bv his own all-quickening

virtue, and according to his own exprefs prediction.

We did not indeed fee thefe things done ; but we
have fuch authentic accounts of them, that we .can

no more doubt of their reality, than if we had ac-

tually feen them. For though no evidence aflfedis

the fancy fo ftrongly as that of fenfe; yet there is

other evidence which gives as full fatisfadiion, and

as clear a convidion to our reafon ; fo that there

are
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are fome diftant matters of fad:, of the truth of

which we are as certain, as we are of what happens
before our eyes ; the concurring accounts of many
fuch witneffes, as were every way qualified to in-

form us, and could have no interelt in deceiving

us, and fealed the truth of their tcllimony with

their blood, rendering it, morally, as we fpeak, or,

as we might fpeak, abfolutely impoffible that thefe

things fhall be falfe. And what can we fay more
for the evidence that comes by the fenfes ? for can

any thing be more certain than that, which it is

impoffible ihould not be true ? and of this nature

are many of thofe miraculous fafts, upon which
the truth of our religion is founded ; particularly,

that moft important miracle of all, the rcfurred:ion

of our Lord : it is fo convincingly attefted, by fuch
perfons, with fuch circumflances, that they, who
give themfelves leifure to confider and weigh the

teftimony, at what diftance foever they are placed
from the fad: itfelf, cannot help clofing with it

;

nor can they entertain any more doubt of the refur-

redlion, than they do of the crucifixion of Jefus,

And therefore, I fay, if this miracle of Chrifl's rif-

ing from the dead heretofore be not fufficient to

convince a refolved libertine ; neither would the

raifing of one now from the dead be fufficient for

that purpofe ; fince it would only be, the doing
that over again, which hath been done already, and
of the truth of which, all things confidered, w'e

have as much reafon to be fatisfied, as if we our-
felves had ftood by and feen it.

Thus far the old Handing proofs of the gofpel,

and the new miracle demanded, are, in reality and
right reafon, equal ; and fhould therefore, reafonably,

have equal influence and effcd:. But there are alio

fevcral other acceffary proofs, by which the truth of
the gofpel was further demonllrated. It was atteft-

ed by miracles of all forts, done in great variety

and
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and number ; by the vifible centering of all the old

prophecies in the perfon of Chrift^ and by the com-
pletion of thofe prophecies lince, which he himfelf

uttered i by the holy and unblemiihed lives, the

examplary fufferings and deaths, of the publifliers

of this religion, and by the furpafling excellence of
that Heavenly dodtrine which they publilhed ; fi-

nally, by the miraculous increafe of the profeflbrs

of Chriftianity, without any vifible grounds and
caufes, and contrary to all human probability and
appearance. Now, if the proof of a future Hate,

by an immediate appearance of one from the dead,

be in truth, and at the bottom but equal, to that

fingle proof of Chrifl:ianity, taken from our Lord's

refurredtion ; how much inferior mult it be to thefe

leveral proofs united? and therefore, how little

probability is there, that he, who is not wrought
upon by the one, would be convinced by the o-

ther ? But I have not time to purfue this fruitful

head of argument as far as it deferves, by difplay-

ing firft, the general evidences of our religion, in

all their force and brightnefs, and then, compar-
ing them with that of a particular apparition ; and,

by this means, calculating as it were, the feveral

degrees of credibility and convidtion, by which the

one furpafiTeth the other. Such an attempt would
carry me beyond the bounds of a fingle difcourfe.

I have room only at prefent to fuggeft a general re-

ilediion or two, which may contribute to illuftrate

this point ; and proceed therefore to obferve,

Secondly, Another great advantage which the

{landing proofs of the gofpel have over fuch an ex-

traordinary appearance ; that this hath all its force

at once, upon the firfl impreffion, and is ever after-

wards in a declining fiate ; fo that the longer it

continues upon the mind, and the oftner it is

thought of, the more it loofes : whereas thofe, on

the contrary, gain llrength and ground upon us by
degrees

;
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degrees ; and the more they are coniidcrcd and
weighed,- the more they are approved.

There is a like difference between the ways in

which thefe fcveral proofs operate, as there is be-

tween the fevcral impreffions made upon thought-
ful minds by the works of art and nature. The
works of art, which arc extremely nice and curious,

flrike and furprife us moit upon the firll: view ; but
the better we are acquainted with them, the lefs we
wonder at them : whereas the works of nature will

bear a thoufand views and reviews, and will flill ap-

pear new to us; the more frequently and narrowly

we look into them, the more occalion we fhall have
to admire their line and fubtle texture, their beau-

ty, and ufe, and excellent contrivance. The fame
we may fay of the ftanding evidences of the gofpel

;

every time they are confidered and enquired into,

they gain upon iincerc unbiafTed minds, appear
Aill more rcafonable and fatisfadtory than before,

and more worthy every way of that inimitable powd-

er and fkill which wrought them : and, on that ac»

count they are doubtlcfs better contrived to work
a rational, deep, and durable convidiion in us,

than thofe aftonifhing motives, which exert all

their force at once, upon the firfl propofal. An
argument, that is fome time working its way into

the underllanding, will at lait take the furer hold
of it; as thofe trees, which have the floweft growth,
are, for that reafon, of the longeft continuance.

To all which we may add, in the

Third place. That, let the evidence of fuch a par-

ticular miracle be never fo bright and clear, yet it

is ftill but particular ; and muft, therefore, want that

kind of force, that degree of influence, which ac-

crues to a {landing general proof, from its having
been tried and approved, and confcnted to by men
of all ranks and capacities, of all tempers and in-

tercfts, of all ages and nations. A wife man is then
Vol. L

'

Q^ beft
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beft fatisfied with his own reafonings and perfua-

fions, when he finds that wife and confidering men
have in like manner reafoned, and been in like

manner perfuaded ; that the fame argument which
weighs with him, has weighed with thoufands, and
ten thoufand times ten thoufand before him ; and
is fuch as hath borne down all oppofition, wherever
it hath been fairly propofed, and calmly confidered.

Suchja refleftion, though it carries nothing perfed:^

ly decifive in it, yet creates a mighty confidence

in his breaft, and flrengthens him much in his opi-

nion. Whereas he, who is to be wrought upon by
a fpecial miracle, hath no helps, no advantages of
this kind, toward clearing his doubts, or fup-

porting his affurance. All the force of the motive
lies entirely within itfelf ; it receives no collateral

ilrength from external confiderations j it wants thofe

degrees of credebility that fpring from authority,

and concurring opinions ; which is one reafon why,
as I told you, a man is (Capable of being difputed

out of the truth and reality of fuch. a matter of faft,

though he faw it with his eyes.

This therefore is a further advantage, which the

Handing proofs of a revelation have over any occa-

fionai miracle ; that, in the admitting fuch proofs,

we do but fall in with the general fenfe and perfua-

fion of thofe among whom we converfe : whereas
we cannot affirm the truth of fuch a miracle, with-

out incurring the fcorn and derifion ; at leafl, not

without running crofs to the belief and apprehen-

fion of the reft of mankind ; a difficulty, which, as

hath been already fhewn, a modeft and good man i&

fcarcc able, but a man addifted to his vices is nei-

ther able nor willing, for the mere fake of truth,

to encounter.

Let us lay thefe feveral rcfledtions together, and
we fhall find, *' That even a meffage from the o-
** thcr world is not an argument of fuch invincible

" ftrength.
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** ftrength, but it would be refifled by fuch as had
*' before hand refilled the general proofs of the

** gofpel ; and that our Saviour therefore uttered no
** paradox, but a great, a clear, and certain truth,

" when he faid, that they who hear 7iot Mofes and the

'' Prophets, will not be perfnaded though one rofe from the

" dead. From which truth it is now time,

III. To deduce the feveral inferences whi^h I in-

tended. And,
Firft, We learn from lieijce, what is the true ufe

and end of miracles : they are not private, but

public proofs ; not things to be done in a corner,

for the fake of fingle perfons, but before multi-

tudes, and in the face of the fun. Again, they arc

iigns to thofe who believe not, not to thofe who be-

lieve : I mean, that the great, the chief end of

them is, to eflablifh the truth of a new revelation

in thofe countries where, and at the time when, it

is firft promulged and propagated ; not to confirm

men in the belief of it, after it is fulTiciently eftab-

lilhed. Miracles are the immediate adl of omnipo-
tence; and therefore, not to be employed, but

where the importance of the occafion requires

them : much lefs are they to be employed, where
they are neither requifite, nor likely to fucceed

;

as the cafe is, where perfons, who are not convinc-

ed by the old miracles, demand new ones. It ioX-

lows from hence,

Secondly, That we have great rcafon to look up-
on the high pretenfions which the Roman church
makes to miracles, as groundlefs, and to reje(ft her

vain and fabulous accounts of them. Half the faints,

which have place in her peculiar calendar, were, if

you will believe her, converted by miracles : Ap-
paritions, vifions, and intercourfes of all kinds be-

tween the dead and the living, are the frequent and
familiar e-nbelHfiiments of thofe pious romances,

ker legends ; which exceed the fcripture itfelf in

0^2 wonders.
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wonders, and do, indeed, by that means, cpntra-

di<ft the dodtrine and defign of it : for, where Mo-
fes and the Prophets are received, there, a conti-

nued fucceffion of miracles is needlefs ; and confe-

quently not to be expedied, believed, or pretend-

ed. It may be a

Third uie of what hath been faid, to take an

occaiion from thence of conlidering, how fure the

foundation of God flandeth ; how very flrong and
irrefragable the firfl evidences of Chriftianity needs

muft be, iince they appear, both from reafon and

revelation to be fuch, as that they who refifted

them, would refifl every thing befides them. But
this is fufficiently underftood from the whole tenor,

of the preceding argument : which inftrufts us al-

fo, in the

Fourth place, to condemn the folly and impiety

of thofe perfons, for fuch there have been, who
have obliged themfelves to each other, to appear

after death, and give an account of their condition

in another world ; and the worfe ufe that hath been

made of thefe ill contra<fts, when the furviving par-

ty hath hardened himfelf in his wickednefs, upon
the other's failure. It is ftupidly foolifh, thus to

venture our falvation upon an experiment, which
we know not whether God will fuffer, and which,

we have all the reafon Imaginable to think, he will

not fufler to take place. It is highly impious to

refolve to perfift in our unbelief, till fomething

more is done for our convidlion, than God hath

thought fit (hould be done, for the convi(!3:ion of a-

ny man in our circumftances. An apoflle, indeed,

once faid, John xx. 25, Except I Jljallfee in his hands

the print of the nails, and put my finger into the print of

the nails, and thrifl my hand into his fide, I will not be-

lieve', and God was pleafed to ftoop to his requeft,

and to plant faith in his heart by fuch an experi-

ment. But it was on the account of the public

charac-
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charadter he was to bear, as an apoftle ; that is, a

witnefs of the relurrcdtion of Chrift to the reft of

the world ; and it might therefore be fit, that he

himfelf fhould, in a very particular and extraordi-

nary way, be fatisfied of it ; not merely for his own
fake, but for the fake of all thofe who Ihould here-

after believe in his teflimony. The manner of his

conviction was defigned, not as a peculiar privilege

to him ; but as a Handing miracle, a lafting argu-

ment for the convidtion of others, to the very end

of the world. Befidcs, though flow of belief, he

was at the bottom honeft and finccre ; not led into

thofe doubts which he entertained, by his lufls and

vices ; not a revolter from the truth which he had

once embraced : and they, therefore, have no rea-

fon to expedt to be favoured as he was, who ftand

not poflefTed of any one of thofe qualifications

that belonged to him, but arc, generally fpeak-

ing, the very reverfe of his charafter.

Fifthly, From the fame truth we may alfo be taught

to correct a vain thought, which we are fometimes

apt to entertain : that, if it had been our lot to con-

verfe with Chrift and his apoiTles, and to be eye wit-

nefles of their miracles, we fliould, by fuch an advan-

tage, have been fecured from any degree of doubt
or infidelity : whereas certain it is, that they, who at

this difiance from the firft rife of the gofpel, after

weighing the feveral evidences of it, waver in their

faith, would have wavered though they had i'ccn

the firft promulgers of it work wonders. Even that

riight itfelf did not hinder many, to whom the

gofpel was firft preached, from turning it into Lifci'

^Jiouj'nefs, and denying the Lord Jefus, as St. Jude com-
plains. Deceived we are, if we think, that God
hath not furnifhed every age of the church with

Sufficient inducement to embrace the faith ; and the

lateft ages, perhaps, with the ftrongeft inducements
to it. Indeed, the luftre of the primitive miracles

i^
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IS now wanting to us : but then we are freed from
feveral inconveniences, under which the firfl Chrif-

tions laboured, and we enjoy likewife feveral ad-

vantages which they wanted. We have no original

prejudices againll the gofpel to fubdue, as they

had ; for we have been educated in the belief of it

:

we are not tempted, as they were, to revolt from it,

by the dread of dangers and death ; for all manner
of encouragements attend our profeffion of it. The
miraculous fuccefs of the apoflles preaching, and
the accomplishment of many of their predictions,

which to thofe early Chriftians were matters of faith

only, are to us matters of fight and experience.

And we, who liVe at the greateft diftance from the

age of the apoflles, have in this the advantage of
fuch as were much nearer to them : that even thefe

laft and worfl of times have produced the beft a-

pologies for our faith, the moll accurate, and ra-

tional, and unanfwerable accounts of the truth of
Chriflianity. To apply, therefore, the words of
Solomon to the prefent cafe ; Say not thou, what is

the taufe that the former days zvere better than thefe ? Jot'

ihou dofl not enquire wifely^ of this thing.

The lail inference, which the dodtrine delivered

fuggefls to us, is, that we Ihould be invited from
thence to magnify and to adore the divine wifdom,
which hath fo ordered thefirlt proofs and evidences

of our faith, that they will be equally fatisfadrory

and convincing to the end of the world. / know,

faith the wife man, that zvhatfoever God doth itfJmll be

forever : nothing can be put to it, nor any thing takenfrom
it ; and God doth it, that man floould fear before him,

Eccl. iii. 14. Accordingly, he hath propofed a

(landing revelation, fo well confirmed by miracles,

once for all, that it fhould be needlefs to recur to

them, ever afterwards, for the convidlion of any

man, who was born within the pale of Chriflianity.

This was the fhorteft, the fitteft,, and wifefl way
that
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that could have been taken ; the beft fuited to the

majefty of God, and to the other methods c" ^is

providence; and the beft accommodated alfo to uie

nature, capacities, and interefts of men. It had
been below him, by an immediate interpofition of

his omnipotence, to have been appealing every

day to his creatures for the truth of his relig".or< ;

an endleis and an unbecoming taik, to be put upon
offering fupernatural proofs, for the conviction of

impious men, as often as their infidelity fliouid be
pleafcd to demand them I Not fo doth he proceed

in the government of the natural world ; he made
it, indeed, at the firft, after a miraculous and in-

comprehenlible manner ; but he fteers and direfts

the affairs of it, ever lince, by {landing rules and
laws, and by the ordinary miniftry of fecond caufes.

With equal vvildom hath he tempered the condud:

of the moral world alfo ; for though he ufliered in

the Mofaic and Chriftian inftitutions. by a -^reat va-

riety of amazing (igns and wonders ; yet, as foon as

the truth of thofe revelations were thus illuftrioufly

manifefted, and the accounts of thefe thing-s were
committed to writmg, miracles, m a great meafiire

ceafed ; and the appeal afterwards w^^s to the writ-

ten word, to the law and to the tcftimony, which
fupplied the room of them.

Indeed, motives which addrefs themfelves coolly

to our reafon, are fitteft to be employed upon rea-

fonable creatures : it is no wavs congruous, that

God lliould be always frightening and aftonilliing

men into an acknowledgment of the truth, who
were made to be wrought upon by calm evidence

and gentle methods of perfuafion. Should fuch a

miracle as that which is mentioned la the text be
indulged to one, others would think themfelves e^

qualiy entitled to it; and, if indulged to many, it

would no longer have the effedt of a miracle, its

force and influence would be loft bv the frequency

of
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of it. Or, fuppofing it to continue in its full

ftrength, how often foever repeated ; yet the faith

it produced would not be fo free and voluntary an
adt, as that ought to be, to which are annexed all

the glorious and invaluable privileges of believing.

In a word, good men have no need of a miracle

;

for they are convinced without it : and it would be
of dangerous confequence to the bad ; for they, we
find, would not, even with it, be convinced. And
therefore, the allowance of fuch a favour to them,
would ferve only to render them more obdurate and
more inexcufable; it would enhance their guilt>

and increale their condemnation.

Let us then, from thefe, and fuch conliderations

as thefe, be led to reverence the infinite wifdom and
goodnefs of God in all his tranfaftions with men \

Let us learn not to difpute the methods of his pro-

vidence ; but humbly and implicitly to acquiefce

in them and to adore them. Let us fatisfy ourfelves,

that every thing is certainly ordered by him after

the apteft, and belt, and moft becoming manner,
though our firft apprehenfions Ihould fuggeft other-

wife to us ; and that no contrivance, no policy, no
prudence whatfoever can, in any refpedt, deviate

from his fcheme, without leaving us in a much
worfe condition than it found us ! For, Great and

Vhin'elloiiS are thy works. Lord God almighty ! Juji and

true are all thy zvays, thou King of Saints !

To thee, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofl, be ren-

dered, as is moft due, all poiTible honour, a^

-deration, and praife, now, and for ever L

SERMON



SERMON VII.

By the Reverend John Evaxs, D. D.

THE IMPORTANCE OF KNOWING WHAT
SPIRIT WE ARE OF*

Luke ix. ^^,

Bui be turned, and rebuked them, and/aid, Te know not

what manner offpiritye are of.

THE defigil of Chrifllanity is to reftify the in-

ward temper of our fouls, and fo to produce
a change in our converfations. All the doctrines

of it are revealed with this practical view ; as well
as the precepts, the promifes, and the threatnings,

which diredtly carry that afpedt. Though we
Ihould have the clearefl notions of truth, an4
fhould feem to be mofl fully perfuaded of the
divine original and authority of the gofpel ; yeC
if our faith be a mere fpeculation in the head,
without making us partakers of a divine nature, ic

will neither be honourable to God, nor advantage- -

ous to ourfelves. It is therefore a matter of the
laft confequence to us all, to difcover whether we
are formed to the Chrillian temper, or whether the

Vol. I. R difpo-
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difpofitions of our fouls be of a contrary charadter.

I have chofen this admonition of Chrift to his dif-

ciples, as a foundation for fhewing you the impor-

tance of this enquiry, what fpirit we are of.

Our bletied Lord delivers this reproof upon a

particular occafion. As he was going up to the

paffover at Jerufalem, he fent fome of his difciple*

before him, who went and entered into a village of the

Samaritans, to make ready for him, ver, 52, to provide

fome refrefliments for him and his followers. But
thefe Samaritans did not receive him, becaufe his face was
as tho' he would go up to Jerufalem, ver. 53. There
was an inveterate hatred between the Jews and Sa-

maritans, ever fince the Samaritans had fet up a

temple of their own at Mount Gerizim, and had
forfaken the temple and true worfhip of God at Je-

rufalem ; infomuch that they would fcarce have

any dealings one with another. For this reafon

they would have nothing to do with Chrift

;

they would not Ihew him or his followers even

common civility, when they found that they were

going up to the temple at Jerufalem. Two of

Chnft's difciples James and John, highly refenting

this ufage fay. Lord, wilt thou that we commmidfire to

come down from Heaven, and confume them, as Elias

did P ver, 54. Here was an appearance of warrn.

affection to their mafter, of a mighty zeal for the

true religion, and a feeming regard to a great and

good precedent, that of Elijah. He had, by the

fpecial appointment of God, forbid fome of King
Ahaziah^s fervants to make application to Baalze-

bub, an idol of the Philiftines, on behalt of their

mafter when he fent them for that purpofe. Aha-
ziah thereupon ordered out a number of foldiers tQ.

apprehend the prophet ; but when they came, E-
Ujah faid to the captain of the company. If I be a
/!' man of God, then let fire come down from Heaven

^

and
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and confum^ thee and thy ffly ; 2 Kings i. lo, and it

did {o.

The difciples here afk Chrifl, whether they Ihoiild

not call for the like vengeance from Keavcn againil

the Samaritans. We have his anfwer in the text : He
turnedy and rebuked them, and faid, ye kmzv not

' what
manner offpiritye are of. This reproof might be de-

signed, cither for their not confidcring the diffe-

rence between their cafe and that of Elijah, after

whofe pattern they pretended to copy ; or for not

attending to the different fpirit and genius of the

difpenfation of the Meffiah from that of the Old
Teilament : or, laflly, for their ignorance of the

true frame of their own fpirits.

I. Their cafe was different from that of Elijah,

though they pretended to write after his copy : and

this they fliould have confidered. His cafe was
fpecial, and not to be drawn into a common prece-

dent. Before Elijah called for fire from Heaven
on thofe who came to feize him, he had, in a pub-
lic contefl between him and the prophets of Baal,

called for fire from Heaven to confume his facri-

fice, which was offered to the true God, and his

God, with whom Baal was fet up for a competitor ;

and fire was fent down accordingly. But after God
had wrought that miracle, in vindication of his

own honour againfl Baal, and of the character of
Elijah as a true prophet, thefe people affaulted him
for a mefTage he delivered in the name of God, and
would carry him by force to Samaria, where Jeza-
bel was ready to put him to death. The prophet
therefore, no dpubt under the influence of the fame
prophetic fpirit as before, called for fire from
Heaven upon the mefTengers who made this pre-

fumptuous attempt. The whole tranfadlion was
extraordinary, for extraordinary ends, and under
an extraordinary divine influence. The difciples,

would now pretend to imitate this as a pattern,

R 2 which
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^'hich was never defigned for fuch : nor had they

any warrant to expect that God would anfwer their

call in this matter ; and therefore it was prefump-
tion in them to attempt the extraordinary things

which Elijah did.

Things done by an extraordinary fpirit, are not

to be drawn into precedents in ordinary cafes.

How many ridiculous and even pernicious things

have enthufiafls been led into on many occafions,

on pretence of imitating the actions of extraordi-

nary men ; v.'hich would have been effed:ually pre-

vented, if they had attended to this one rule, that

we iliould not attempt to follow the adlions of the

greateft or belt of men recorded in fcripture, far-

ther than it appears, either from plain direc-

tions of fcripture, or from the nature of the cafe,

that they can and Ihould be imitated.

2. The fpirit and genius of the difpenfation of

the MelTiah was very different from that of the Old
Teftament ; and the difciples were to be blamed,
that they coniidered not the better fpirit which now
became them. As the legal difpenfation is called

the fpirit of bondage, and that of the gofpel, the

fpirit of adoption, becaufe in the one God dealt

with his church more like fervants, and ;.in the o-

ther more like fons : fo here, when the difciples

would have the Samaritans confumed by fire from
Heaven, as thofe were upon the application of the

antient prophet ; they ihould have confidered, that

this was not fuitable to the milder difpenfation of

the gofpel. A fpirit of rigour and feverity was
more apparent in the whole Mofaical oeconomy,

in the precepts, in the threatnings of temporal Ct

vils, during that period of the church ; and fo in

the methods ufed to punilh an indignity offered to

a prophet of the Lord : but Chrifl came to intro-

duce a more fpiritual and a milder difpenfation,

wherein the main feverities are referved to be ex-

ecuted
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ecuted in another world, upon thofe who ihall be
found to be finally incorrigible. He came into the

world, breathing grace and truth : his dodtrine

proclaimed God's good will towards men ; his mi-

racles were miracles of beneficence ; and in his ex-

ample he was meek and lowl}^ Inftead of teach-

ing his difciples fuch a temper towards enemies,

he had already taught them the mofl exalted cha-
rity ; to love their enemies, to blefs them that curfed

them, to do good to them that hated them, and to pray

for them zvhich jhould defpitefidly v.fe them, and pcrfecute

them ; Mat. v. 44. It became his followers rather

to be of this evangelical fpirit, a forbearing, for-

giving, gentle fpirit, than to imitate the rigour of
Elijah. This fenfe is countenanced by the words
which immediately follow ; For the Son ofMan is not

come to dejiroy men's lives, but to fave them, ver. 56.

So that we learn from hence.

That a fiery wrathful fpirit even againft men
moft erroneous in matters of religion, is very op-
polite to the fpirit and genius of the gofpel. Chrifl,

after this, prayed for thofe who not only refufed

him, but crucified him ; and, after his refurrediion,

ordered his apoilles to begin at Jerufalem, in mak-
ing the tenders of his gofpel. Nor would he have his

religion propagated, or his moll: obftinate enemies
fupprefTed, by any methods of external violence :

T'hefervant of the Lord mujt not flrive ; hut be gentle im-

to all men ; apt to teach, patient : in meeknefs inflnSing

thofe that oppofe themfelves, if God peradventure zvill give

them repentance unto the acknowledgment of the truth ;

2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. This is the fpirit prefcribcd by
the gofpel to thofe who would ferve the interefl of
Chriit and his truth : thofe who ufe other methods,
know not what fpirit they are of.

3. They feem to have been ignorant of the true

frame and temper of their own fpirits, when they

made
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made this motion, They would fay, like Jehu,
come fee our zeal for the Lord : our love to our
mailer, our concern for his honour, our indigna-

tion at thofe who treat him fo unworthily, butChrilt,

who faw what was in man, probably difcerned that

there was too much of pri^vate revenge and refent-

pient firing them upon this occafion, or at leafl a
defed: of charity : and this he might juftly blame
in them, that they did not more carefully attend to

the motion of their own fpirits, and fo were not
fenfible what fpirit they were of.

This laft is the view of the words In which I

propofe to confider them, and accordingly I ob-
ferve from them^

That it is a very faulty thing in any, and efpeci-

ally in thofe who profefs to be the difciples of Chrift

not to know what fpirit they are of.

Upon which obfervation, I would firft confi-

der the matter to be known ; and then, fecondly,

the neceffity and importance of this part qf JcnpWr

ledge.

I. The matter to be known is a little more parti-

cularly to be enquired, into, IVhat fpirit we are of
I will not abfolutely confine myfelf to that particu-r

lar enquiry 'about our fpirits, the want qf which
Chrift, as has been obferved, had occafion to blame
in his difciples : but fhall take in that, and fome
other things too, which the words are apt enough
to exprefs, and which it will be no fmall difad-

vantage to us in our befl interefls to be unacquaint-

ed with. We are much concerned to know thefe

three things

;

What fpirit we are eminently of by natural tem-r

per.

What principles and ends govern us in par-

ticular motions of our fpirits and adlions of life.

And,
What
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What Is the prevailing and predominant difpofi-

tions of our fouls ; whether theChriftian temper, or

that which is oppofite to it.

I. What fpirit we are eminently of by natural

temper. Nothing is more obvious than the vaft

difference of tempers among mankind ; and that

not only arifing from difference of education, and

of external impreffions ; which, without doubt,

make no fmall change in the difpofitions of men :
'

nor yet owing merely to long habits and cuftoms

of vice on the one hand, or to the peculiar grace

of God, and to eminent holy diligence on the o-

ther ; which certainly make the greateft diftinc-

tions between man and man : but alfo a difference

founded in natural conftitution. We may fee this

in childhood, before the mind is moulded by in-

Itruftion, or example, or a courfe of practice ; and

on the contrary, it is hardly ever extinguiilied in

riper years. Befides the general corruption of na-

ture, apparent in fome inftance or other in all : fome
from the very firft dawnings of reafon difcover more
than others, either a four and rugged difpofition,

or a haftinefs of temper, or fome fuch difagreeable

biafs, which grows up with them to men. And
though this may be confiderably abated by a good
education, and efpecially is much reftified by the

grace of God in good men ; yet, where it is the

conftitutional bent, it ufually finds people more
work for care and watchfulnefs all their days, than

it does to others. If wc turn our view the other

way, there is early vifible in fome an eafinefs and

gentlenefs of difpolition, an inclination to humani-
nity and tendernefs, or the like engaging turn of

mind.

Now in this fenle it would be the wifdom of e-

very man to know what fpirit he is of, to ftudy his

own temper, which way that mofl naturally and

veadily carries him. For according to the tenden-

cies
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cies of our conflitution, if we carefully obferve

them, we may difcover what temptations in the or-^

dinary courfe of life need moft to be provided a-

gainii, and in what way we are moil likely to be
ufeful. Thofe fins molt eafily befet men, and are

hardeft to be overcome, which have conflitution

ftrongly on their fide : a man may juilly efleem

them to be eminently his own iniquity. And as

every fort of natural temper has its particular dif-

advantages and dangers ; fo no fort is without fome
advantages, which, if carefully attended to and
improved, may contribute to our ferviceablenefs in

lite* Thofe of a fanguine make, are more expofed to

the temptations of levity and fenfuality, and there-

fore, have moft occafion to be there on their guard;
but then they are better prepared for a chearful

activity in doing good, if they be right fet. The
heavy and phlegmatic, as they are more prone to

indulge floth and idlenefs, fo, if they get over this»

temptation, they can with greater eafe bear clofe

and long application, than thofe of more quick and
adiive fpirits. The dark and the melancholy
temper lays men open to unreafonable fears and
defpondencies, to malice and cenforioufnefs, if the

devil and a corrupt heart have the management of

it ; but under the direction of grace, it gives men
a peculiar advantage for ferioufnefs. The fwcet

and gentle difpofition, as it expofes to more hazard,

from the impreffions of ill company and feducing

finners, fo it gives a truly good man no fmall ad-

vantage above his neighbours, for recommending
religion to thofe with whom he converfes : fuch a

man . is well heard by every body. The know-
ledge then of our own fpirits in this refpedt, as to

the predominant natural temper to which the body
difpofes, is well worth our cultivating.

2. What particular principles and ends govern
OS, in the particular motions of our fpirits and ac-

tions
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tioiis of life ; whether we adt from a good or a bad
principle, and whether the ends we propofe to oiir-

felves be right. The moral nature of adlions in

the fight of God principally depends upon this.

An unlawful adlion indeed will not be juitified by
a man's having a good end in it, as long as he hath

fufficient opportunity to know that it is forbidden

;

for we mull not do evil that good may come. Yet
an action, ever fo good for the matter of it, lofes

all its value in God's account, who fearches the

heart and tries the reins, if it proceeds from a bad
principle, or is intended to ferve a fmful or unwor-
thy purpofe. The fame outward act may proceed

from very different and contrary fprings ; of which
the cafe in the text is an inilance. A feem.ing ex-

prellion of love to Chrilt, of zeal for the true re-

ligion, may be animated by no better principle

than unchriftian refentment, and animofity and re-

venge ; or at leaft there may be fuch a mixture of
this bad principle with a better as fpoils the perfor-

mance. Chrift intimates, that vntn may fafl; and
pray, and give alms, and all upon fo low a view
as merely to be fecn of men ; but then plainly

tells us, that they will lofe their revv^ard from God.
And the apoflle intimates it to be pofiible for a man
to beftow all his goods to feed the poor, the greateft

inflance in outward appearance of love to men, and
to give his body to be burned, i. e. as a martyr,

the higheil proof, one would think, of love to

God ; and yet to have no charity ; to be animated

to fuch glaring ad:ions by no true principle either

of love to God or man* Solomon tells us, Prov;

XX i. 23, The facrifice of the wicked is an abomination ;

/. e. God will not accept the facrifices, the appear-

ances of religious regard to him, that are offered

up by a man who rcfolvedly goes on in a finful

courfe ; he adds, hozv much more when he bringeth it

with a wicked mind ? How much more abominable
Vol* I. S muft
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muft his facrifice be, when that itfelf is profan-

ed and poifoned by a vicious intention ? When
the all feeing God knows, that a man offers it, ei-

ther-only to quiet confcience in other evil practices,

or to enable him the more eafily toimpofeupon his-

neighbour, by wearing the mafk of religion. It is

therefore a matter of the utmoft confequence, that

we take heed to our fpirit, in every adtion we per-

form ; that we keep our heart with all diligence ;

that we be well affured, that the feveral deliberate

fteps we take, be agreeable to the didiates of a good
fpirit ; and that that which is indifputably good in

itfelf, be done upon right principles, and for right

ends : and fo that we may know what fpirit we are

of.

3. What is the prevailing and predominant dif-

poiitions of our fouls ; whether the Chriilian tem-
per, or that which is oppofite to it ? The laft in-

quiry is neceffary to our paffing a due judgment
upon particular actions ; and this to determine our
jftaie.' The beft natural temper is ftill but deprav-
ed nature ; and the worft, if rectified by grace, is

in the way of cure, and that cure will be more and
more advanced, till it arrive at the perfedtions of
the fpirits of juft men above. Every man then is

moil highly concerned to know v/hat that fpirit is

which mikes his character ; whether a holy and a
Heavenh' temper has the afcendant in him, or a fin-

iul and an earthly mind ; or, in other words, whe-
ther he is led by the holy fpirit of God, as true

Chriftians are, or by the fp'rit that worketh in the

children of difobedience. Thefe amount to the
famethino; ; for wherever there is an holy bent and
turn of foul, the fcripture teaches us to afcribe it

to the gracious agency of the fpirit of God : and on
the other hand, all who are under the guidance of
the holy fpirit, have their own fpirits orevailingly

Recovered to the Chriftian temper. We are there-

fore
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fore concerned carefully to fearch the word of God,
for tlve defcription given there of the Chriflian tem-

per, and of that which is oppofitc to it ; and then

diligently to prove our own felves, as the apoillc

diredis, that we may difcern which of thcfe fpirits

we are of. The fcripture fometimes reprefents

thefc different difpofitions by way of fummary : we
have a very compreheniive one in Gal. v. 19, 20,

21, 22, 23- 1'he works of the Jlejh are manifejl ; adul-

tery, fornication, uncleannefs, lafivioufnefs, idolatry, zvitch-

craft, hatred, variance, emulations, tvrath, Jlrife, fedi-

tions, herefies, envyings, murders, drunkennefs, re-vellings, and

fuch like ; but the fruit of thefpirit is love, Joy, peace, long

fuffering, gentlenefs, goodnefs, faith, meeknefs, temperance ;

and what follows, ver. 24, crucifying thefeJJ), with its

affections and lujls.. So St. Peter gives us a fpecimen

what it is to be partakers of a divine nature; name-
ly to partake of faith, virtue, knowledge, tempe-
jrance, patience, godlinefs, brotherly kindnefs, cha-

rity ; in which therefore he prelles Chriftians to im-
prove. But as thefe fummaries are not deiigncd to

reckon up all the branches ; fo we mufl: c jnfider
the feveral graces mentioned in various parts of
fcripture, as going to make up the Chriftian fpirit.

I intend to affift you in this view, by a diftind: con-

fideration of the defcriptions of a good fpirit given

in fcripture, either in its general nature or particu-

lar branches. It will lie upon you to prove your
'O'.vn felves, as we go along, that you may behold
your true face in the glafs of the gofpcl. At pre-

fent I go on to fhew,

II. The ufefulnefs and neceffity of knowing what
fpirit we are of.

I. As we are reafonable creatures, the knowledge
of ourfelves is the moit near -and immv.diate concern
we have. Nofce teipfum. Know thyftif, was the ce-

lebrated oracle of old among the H-.^athens : and.

Know ye not your own felves ? is a very ftronp; ex-

S 2 pofluiation
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poftulation of the apoftle with Chriilians. No other

part of knowledge for certain can be of fuch mo-
ment to us, as that which relates to ourfelves : the

molt careful enquiries about other things, if this

be negiecTied, are no better than a h\\(j idlenefs ;

or an application to that, which, though it may-

find our minds full employment, yet is nothing to

our purpofe, A man who can readily tell you the

fituation of places, and the ftate of things in diftant

lands, while he is a ftranger to the nature, the hif-

tory, and the interefts of his native country, would
be julliy thought to have ill employed his pains :

or he who bufies himfelf in the affairs of other men,
and at the fame time negledts his own. He is

guilty of equal folly, who takes pains to come at

the knowledge of things foreign to him, but con-

tentedly remains ignorant of himfelf. And no part

of the knowledge of ourfelves is fo neceffary, as

the knowledge of our fpirits, which are the princi-

pal part of ourfelves. The power of reflection is

laid in our natures for this very purpofe, that we
fliouid look into ourfelves ; and it fhould immedi-
ately, in the ufe of it, turn upon ourfelves : for

w ithout felf acquaintance, it is given us in vain.

2. As we are profeffed Chriilians, nothing de-

ferves to have fo much ftrefs kid upon it.

It is reprefented as the very deiign of the gofpel,

beyond the former legal difpenfation, to lead men
to fer-ve God in newnefs ofthefpirit, or with a new fpi-

rit, Rom. vii. 6. Our great mafter began his pub-
lic miniftration, v/hen he entered upon his prophe-

tical office, with pronouncing blelTednefs princi-

pally to a new and holy temper of foul. So the

flrain of his beatitudes runs, in Mat. v. to the poor

in fpirit ; to them that mourn ; to the meek ; to fuch as

hunger and th'irfi after r'lghteoufnefs; to the pure in heart:

plainly lignifying at his fctting out, the genius of

his religion, to reach the fpirits of men, and in that

refped:
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refpedt to make his difciples more excellent than

their neighbours.

3. As we aim at the favour of God, this is the.

thing principally to be regarded by us ; becaufe it

is principally regarded by God. Men cannot reach

the hearts of their fellow creatures; but muft judge

only according to outward appearance. But God
fees deeper ; and therefore the faireft outfide, with-

out a right temper of foul, cannot poffibly meet

with divine acceptance. He defires truth in the in-

ward parts, Pfalm. li. 6. The hidden man of the hearty

when that is godlike, is in the fight of God of great

price, I Peter iii. 4. And if our heart be removed far

from him, though we fhould drazv near to him zvith our

mouth, and with our lips honour him ; this will be of

little account with God, Ifaiah xxix. 13. The a-

poftle fpeaking diredtly to the Jews, who boafted

of a peculiar relation to God, declares the fame
thing, in language fuited to them, but equally fit

for our admonition, Rom. ii. 28,29, He is not a

Jnv, not intitled to the fpccial favour of God, as

the Jews thought themfclves to be, zvho is one out-

wardly; -neither is that circumcijion, {uch. as fhall avail to

men's partaking of the righteoufnefs which is by
faith, that is outward in the JleJJj : hut he is a Jezv,

zvhich is one inzvardly ; who is in his inward temper
what one of the peculiar people of God fhould be,

and circumcijion, that which will turn to a laving ac-

count, is that of the heart, in the fpirit, and not in the

letter ; zuhofe praife is not ofmen, but of God.

4. As we are obliged to a holy life, it is necef-

fary there fhould be a care of the inward temper,
which is the principle of the other. Keep the heart ;

for out of it are the ijjues of life^ or, oj the life, Prov. iv.

23. As the heart is, fo the life is like to be. To
this purpofe our Saviour fpeaks, Matt. xii. 33, 34,
o^c^. Either make the tree good, and his fruit good; or

elfe make the tree corrupt, and his fruit corrupt : for the

tree
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tree is known by his fruit, O generation of vipers, how
canye, being evil, fpeak good things ? for out of the a-

bundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh, A good man
out of the good treafure of the heart, bringeth forth good

things ; and an evil man, out of the evil treafure, bringeth

forth evil things. As the mofl regular converlation

and commendable adtions, without a good heart to

fupport and animate them, are in truth but vile hy-

pocrify, and a falie difguife ; fo, while fuch an

.outward appearance of goodnefs is maintained, it

muft all be an unnatural and unpieafant force upon
a man, and for that reafon cannot be expected to laft

long.

5. As ever we would fecure inward peace and

tranquillity of mind, we fhould carefully attend to

the tempers of our fouls. A mind under the go-

vernment of paffion and appetite, has many fprings

of uneaiinefs and difquiet within itfelf ; according

to the elegant dcfcription of the prophet, Ifai. Ivii.

20, 'The zvicked are like the troubled fa, when it cannot

reft, whofe zvaters caft up mire and dirt. If they have

nothing to trouble them fiom without, their own
diflempered fpirits will not fuffer them to be at refl.

And if we confider inward peace farther, as refult-

ing from refleftion, and the approbation of confci-

ence ; there can be no room for it, without an ac-

quaintance with our own fpirits. We cannot juftly

approve a particular aftion, unlefs we are confcious

to ourfelves that we were governed in it by good
motives, as well as that it was good for the matter

of it : nor can we entertain a fafe hope of eternity,

without being able to difcern a congruity of tem-

per to the happinefs in reverfion. But let every man

prove his own work, thenjhall he have rejoicing in hi?nfelf

clone, and not in another. Gal. vi. 4.

6. As we are in an enfnaring world, we are con-

cerned to know the bent of our fouls. When we

know the fins which molt eafily bcfet us, whether
pride,,
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pride, or paffion, or Icnfuality, or covetoiifnefs ;

we fee where our principal and moil conftant gu.ird

is neceflary, what irregular inclination we ihould

moft fet ourlelves to mortify, where fatan is moil
like to gain an advantage over us. The more ig-

norant we are of our weak part, the more likely he

is to prevail ; for we have given that watchful ene-

my too many opportunities to difcern this, though
for want of attention we fliould remain ignorant of
it ourfelves. And indeed the general knowledge of
the imperfeftlon of our own hearts, of their inlla-

bility, their conftant pronencfs to one evil or other,

is of great confequcnce to us in the Chriftian life ;

that we may not be confident in ourfelves, but may
maintain a conftant dependance on divine grace to

keep us from falling, which is abfolutely neceffary

to our fafety : and God will probably take fome
way to make us fcnfibie that it is fo, if we forget it

;

as he left Hezek'iah to try him, that he might know all that

zuas in his heart, 2 Chron. xxxii. 31.

7. As ever we would attend on God's ordinances,

and perform religious exercifes with advantage, it

is neceflliry we Ihould know the fpirit we are of.

For want of this, thofe inflrudiions which are

moft appoiite to the c?.le of men, lofe their effedt.

Ill men efcape convi<fl:ion, and lofe the benefit of
the apteft means for their everlafting welfare be-

caufe they know not thcmfelves. Chrift is not en-

tertained by them, becaufe they fee not their need of
him : For the zvhole have no need of the phyfician, but they

that arefick, Luke v. 31. As long as the Laodiceans
continued to flatter themfelves that they were rich,

and encreafcd zvith goods, and had need of 7iothing, and
knezv not that they were wretched, and miferuble, and

poor, and blind, and naked; fo long Chr ill's counfcl

would be little regarded by them, when he calls

upon them to buy of J-itn gold tried in the fire, that they

might be rich ', and white raiment, that they might ' be

(loathed.
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doathed, &c. Rev. iii. 17, 18. And fometimes e-

ven good men deny themfelves the comfort offered

them for want of a fuller acquaintance at home.-

This occalions a wrong application of the word of

God, either to encourage prefumption^ or unrea-

fonably to encreafe defpondencies. The fame felf-

ignorance, carried into our prayers, or praifes, -or

confeffions, mull prevent their being performed
with underilanding^ How can we alii of God the

bleflings moft proper for us, unlefs we are fenfible

of our prefent fpiritual wants ? How fhould we
praife God in a right manner for fpiritual benefits

received, unlefs we know what he has done for our

fouls ? or manage our confeilions fuitably to our
own cafe, unlefs upon a fearch into our fpirits, we
difcern what is amils there ?

Let us all then be perfuaded to make this our

concern and bufinefs, to know what fpirit we are of^

This muft decide the great queftion, whether we
are in a llate of acceptance with God, and whether
we are tending towards Heaven or hell ? Here be-

gins the great difcrimination between good and bad
men through the world, whether the difpofition of

their fouls be prevailingly good or bad, Chriftlan

or unchriflian. And yet, though it is a matter of

the greatefl im-portance, men are apt to be miflaken

in the cafe ; to think themfelves to be fomething,

when they are nothing ; or at leafl to think of

themfelves above what they ought to think. But

think a little, how prejudicial a miflake here muft

be ; and that, whether yo^^t ilate be good or bad.

If ypu are ftill in a Hate of fin, and alienated

from. God, you deceive yourfelves with vain hopes,

which mull fail you. You judge differently of

yourfelves from what God does ; and in what muft

that iffue at laft, but dreadful difappointment, if

you lliould come to fee your miftake too late to

rectify it ? And by this felf flattery you are prevail-

ed
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cd upon to negledt the proper feafon, the prefent

one, for redlifying that which is amifs. It is impol-

fible, that at any time you Ihould come to your-

felves, and have your ftate made late, without be-

ginning here at the knowledge of your fpirits.

On the other hand, if your ftate fhould now be

good, you are enemies to your own comfort, in

negleAing the ftridteft fcrutiny of yourfelves ; for

that would give you a more fatisfa<5t:ory view of vour
iinccrity, and fcatter the doubts, which muft re-

main till you difcern diftindtly the work of God in

your hearts. And you muft greatly obftrutt an im-

provement and progrcfs in the divine life, while,

for want of a fuller acquaintance with yourfelves,

you are infenfible of the many wants which ftill need

to be fupplied, and of many infirmities to be out-

grown.
I will clofe this difcourk- with the mention of

three diredlions.

1, Be not afraid to know the plague of your owu
heart ; the worft of your cafe, and whatever is a-

mifs in your fpirits. Our Saviour obferves, John
iii. 20, that every one that doth ez'il, huteth the light ;

neither cometh to the lights left his deedsft:ould be reproved.

To be averfe to bring ourfehcs to the light, is at

once a very bad fymptom, and of dangerous ten-

dency. It muft either abfolutely fliut us up in

a fatal felf ignorance, or prevent our being impar-

tial in our fearches.

2, Often take a view of yourfelves in die glafs of

the gofpel. A i^ood and a bad fpirit are very fully

and plainly diftinguifticd there. Hring your owu
tempers to the teft by that rule. Do this with the

utmoft ferioufnefs, as under the eye of God : and
frequently review the matter, left you fliould have
committed a miftake.

3, Accompany all your rational inquiries with

earneft prayer to God, that he would fearch andtrv

Voi. I. T you
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you, and enable you by the grace of his holy fpirit

to difcern the true ftate of your own cafe. The a-

poitle fays in another cafe, r Cor. ii. 1 1 . ffkat man
knozveth the things of a man, fave the' fpirit of a man
which is in him? Even fo the things of God knoweth no,

man, but the fpirit of God, So I may fay, in this cafe;

no other man is confcious of what pafles within our
fpirits, but ourfelves ; and therefore the review of

that muft be our own province : the fpirit of God,
on the other hand, who befl; knew the mind of God,
has draw^n the lineaments of that fpifit and temper
which is truly pleafing to God, in fcripture. But
in comparing thefe two, we need his gracious agen~.

cy in concurrence with tl^e adiings of our own fpi-:

rits. That will produce the fulleft fatisfadtion,

when he witneffeth zvith ourJpiritSy that we are the chil-i

dren of God, Rom. viii. i6.

SERMON-



SERMON VIII.

By Bifliop Sherlock.

CN THE LAST JUDGMENT.

1 Corinthians Vi lo, ir.

iVe tnujl all appear before the judgment feat of Chrift^

that every one may receive the things done in his body^

according to that he hath done, zvhether it be good or

bad.

Knowing therefore the terrors of the Lord, we perfuade

men.

IT is the privilege and diftinguifliing charafter

of a rational being to be able to look forward

into futurity, and to confider his actions, not only

with refpeft to the prefent advantage or difadvan-

tage arifing from them, but to view them in their

confequences through all the parts of time in which

himfelf may poffibly exift. If therefore we value

the privilege of being reafonablc creatures, the only

way to preierve it, is to make ufe of of it ; and by

extending our views into all the fcenes of futurity,

-in which we ourfclves muft bear a part, to lay the

foundation of folid and durable happinefs-

T 2, By
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By the exercife of this power of reafon, the wifefl

among the Heathens difcovered, that there was
ground for men to have expc6lations beyond this

life. They faw plainly that themfelves, and all

things that fell under their obfervation, were de-

pendent beings on the will and power of him who
formed them ; and when they fought to find him,
they were led by a neceflary chain of reafoning, to

the acknowledgment of a fupreme, independent,

intelligent Being. They faw in every part of the

creation, evident marks of his power, wifdom, and

goodnefs : they difcerned that all the inanimate

parts of the world afted perpetually in fubmiffion

to the law of their creation ; the fun and all the

hofl of Heaven were conftant to their courfes ; and,

in every other part, the powers of nature were du-

ly and regularly exerted for the prefervation of the

prefent fyftem : among men only they found difor-

der and confufion. That they had reafon, was
plain ; that they were intended to live according to

reafon, could not be doubted ; and yet they faw

virtue often diflreffed and abandoned to all the evils

of life, vice triumphant, and the world every where

fubjedt to the violence of pride and ambition. How
to account for this they knew not : this only they

could obferve, that man was endowed with a free-

dom in adiing, which the other beings of the lower

world wanted ; and to this they rightly afcribed the

diforders to be found in this part of the creation.

But though this accounted for the growth of e-

vil, yet it rendered no account of the juftice or

goodnefs of God in permitting vice oftentimes to

reign here in glory, whilft virtue fufFered in dif-

trefs. Upon thefe confederations they concluded,

that there muft be another ftate after this, in which
all the prefent inequalities in the adminiftration of

providence fhould be fct right, and every man re*

ceive according to -his works.

This
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This was, this is the ground of our natural ex-

pedtation of a life after this. But upon this ground

of truth many fables and (lories were raifed, by-

fear and fuperftition, and by the power of imagina-

tion : fo that the general belief, though right in its

foundation, yet in almoll all the particulars of it was

rendered ridiculous and abfurd. Hence it is, that

among the writers of antiquity, we fometimes find

wife men ridiculing the follies and fuperftitions of

the people, and bad men always arguing from thefe

follies againft the very notion itfelf, and calling in

quellion the reality of any future flate.

Under thefe circumftances of the world, our

bleffed Lord appeared to bring to light life and im-

mortality through the gofpel. Let us then conii-

der how this fundamental article of religion now
(lands upon the foot of the gofpel revelation.

As to the principal point, there is no diiFerence

between the hopes conveyed to us in the gofpel,

and the expectation built upon natural reafon : for,

as the wifed men thought there mufl be, fo the

gofpel a(rures us there will be, a day in which God
willjudge the zvorld in righteoufnefs, and render to every

man according to his works. Thus far then the doc-

trine of the gofpel, and the didlates of natural rea-

fon muft (land or fall together. If this do(ftrine

has had a larger and more extenfive influence

through the authority of the gofpel, than it could
have had by the mere force of fpeculative reafon-

ing, the world has received an advantage by the

encouragement given to virtue, and the reflraint

laid upon vice by thefe means, which ought ever

to be acknowledged with thankfulnefs.

But the gofpel has added to this doftrinc, and
communicated to us the knowledge of fome cir-

cumftances, which were not difcoverable but by
the means of revelation ; and they are principally

thefe : that there (hall be a refurreftion of the bo-

dy;
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dy; that Chrift Aall be judge of the world ; that

the rewards and punifliments in another life fliall be
in '.proportion to our "behaviour ift this*

I ihall fpeak briefly to thefe particulars, aiidiheW
for what purpofe they were revealed.'

Firfl, The refurrediion of the body was revealed

to give all men a plain and a fenfible notion of their

being fubj eft to a future judgments Death is the

defiruftion of the man ; and fure we are that the

lifelefs body is no man ; and whatever notions fome
may have of the foul in its ilate of feparate exifl-

cnce, yet a mere fpirit is not a man ; for man is

made of foul and body ; and therefore to bring the

man into judgment to anfwer for his deeds, the

foul and the body muft be brought together again;

This dodtrine, eflablifhed upon the authority of
the gofpel, does not remove all prejudices of the

cafe, when examined by the fliort and fcanty no-

tions we have of the powers of nature ; but it ef-

fectually removes all difficulties that affedl this be-

lief, coniidered with refpedl to religion and mora-
lity. For the fmgle point in which religion is con,-

cerned, is to know whether men Ihall be accounta-

ble hereafter for their aftions here* Reafon tell^

us they ought to be fo : but a great difficulty arifes

from the diflblution of the man by death ; a jdiffi-

culty followed by endlefs fpeculations upon the na-

ture of the foul, of its feparate exiftence, of its

guilt in this feparate ilate, with refpecft to crimes

committed in another, and in conjunction with the

body, and by other difficulties of the like kind*

l^ut take in the declaration of gofpel, that foul

and body ihall be as certainly united at the refur-

reftion as they were divided by death, and every

man be himfelf again; and there is no more diffi-

culty in conceiving that men may be judged for

their iniquities hereafter, than there is ;in conceiv-

ing
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ing that they may be judged here, when they of-

fend againft the laws of the country.

But ftill there are prejudices remaining : to fome

it is incredible that the dead fhould be raifed, To
thefe we anfvver, upor) the foot of the gofpel evi-

dence, that the dead have been raifed j upon the foot

of reafon, that it is altogether as credible, that Gpd
Ihould be able to raife the dead to life a fecond

lime, as that he was able to give them life at firft.

There is no difference in the cafes j they are a(fts of

one and the very fame power.

But we are further afked, what body Ihall be
raifed, fince no man has exadtly the fame body two
days together? new parts are perpetually added by
nutrition, old ones carried off by perfpiration : fo

that in the compafs of a few years an human body
may be almoft totally altered, and be no more the

lame than a Ihip which has been fo often repaired,

that no part of the original materials is left. But
this objection as plaufible as it may feem, has no-

thing do in the prefent cafe ; for religion is con-

cerned only to preferve the identity or famenefs of
the perfon, as the objevft of future judgment ; and
has nothing to do with that kind of identity againft

which the objetStion can be fuppofed to have a-

ny force. Were the cafe othervvife, the difficulty

would be really as great in human judgments in

this life, as in the divine judgment hereafter.

Suppofe a man fhould commit murder when he was
^twenty, and not be difcovered till he was fixty, and
then brought to trial ; would common fenfe admit
him to plead that he was not the fame perfon who
committed the fadt ; and to alledgc, in proof of it,

the alterations in his body for the lalt forty years ?

Suppofethcn,thatinftead of being difcovered at fix-

ty, he fliould die at fixty ; and fhould rife either with
the body he had at fixty, or twenty, or in any inter-

niediate time, would not the cafe be juft the fame
with
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with refped: to the future judgment ? Evidently it

would be the fame : which fhews that the article

of the refurreftion, as far it is a fupport of reli-

gion, and of a future judgment, Hands quite clear

of this difficulty.

But the prejudices which affed: men moft, when
they confider this article of the refurredtion, arife

from the weakeft of all imaginations, that they can

judge from the fettled laws and courfe of nature,

what is or is not poffible to the power of God. It

is very true, that all our powers are bounded by
the laws of nature; but does it follow that his

power mufl be fo bounded, who appointed thefe

laws of nature, and could have appointed others,

if he had thought proper ? We cannot raife a dead

body ; our hands are tied up by the laws of na^

ture, which we cannot furpafs. Neither can we
make or create a new man; but we certainly know,

from reafon and experience, that there is one who
can : and what can induce us to fuppofe, that he

cannot give life to a body a fecond time, who we
certainly know gave life to it at firft ? Thefe pre-

judices therefore we may fafely refer to the power

of the Almighty, to which all nature is obedient, and

upon which we may fecurely depend for the perfor-.

mance of divine promifes, how unpromifmg foever

the circumftances may feem to be which attend them.

When the Sadducees denied the refurred:ion, our Sa-

viour told them, Te do err, not knowing the firiptures,

nor the power ofGod : intimating plainly, that for the

fecurity and certainty of our refurreftion we muft

truft tofcripture, and the declaration of God's pur^

pofe contained therein; and for the method and

means of bringing this great work to pafs we muft

rely on the power of God.
Eur whatever difficulties of this kind may remain

yet this article has removed all which lie in the

way of our confidering ourfelves as accountable

creatures,
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creatures, and fubjed: to the future judgment of

God. Whatever you may imagine to be the flate

of feparate fouls ; whatever difficulties may arife in

confidering a mere fpirit as accountable for the ac-

tions of this compound being man, they are all out

of the quertion. It is not a mere fpirit, but the man
himfelf, who is to be brought to judgment; and
plain fenfe muft fee and acknowledge the reafonable-

nefs of judging a man hereafter for the crimes com-
mitted in this life ; as evidently as it fees the reafon-

ablenefs of judging him here, when his crimes
happen to be detedted. So that tlie revelation in

this particular has brought faith and common fenfe

to a perfedt agreement.

Secondly, The gofpel revelation has made known
to us, that Chriil: fhall be judge of the world.

Our Saviour tells us, that the Father judgeth no

man, but hath committed all judgment to the Son, John
V. 22. And again : The Father hath viven him autho-

rity to execute judgment, becaufe he is the Son of Man,
ver. 27. And St. Peter declares, that the apoftles

had it exprefsly in their commiffion to publilli this

dodtrine to all the world : He commanded us to preach

unto the people, and to tejlijy that it is He which was
ordained of God to be thejudge of quick and dead, Adts x.

• 42. Accordingly St. Paul, in his fhort difcourfe
to the men of Athens, fully inftrudted them in this

material point : God hath appointed a day in the zvhich

he willjudge the world in righteoufnefs, by the man whom
he hath ordained; whereof he hath given ajjurance unto all

men, in that he hath raifed him from the dead, Adts
xvii. 31.

I will not multiply texts to this purpofe, though
many more there are which fpeak the fame fenfe,
becaufe this dodtrine is very well known to Chrif-
tians, and is part of the creed which we daily re-
hearfc.

VoL> I. U But
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But it is material to obierve, that this authority-

is given to Chriftj becaufe he is the Son of Alan, as he

himfelf has affured us ; and that the peribn ordain-

ed to be judge is a man, even the tnan whom God

raifedfrom the dead, as St. Paul aflerts. How happy

is it for us to have a judge, I had ahnoft laid lb

partial, but I may well fay fo favourable to us,

that he was content to be himfelf the facrifice to

redeem us from the punifhment due to our fins ?

When we confider ourfelves, how wretched and

weak we are, how perpetually doing wrong either

wilfully or ignorantly, and contemplate the infinite

majefly, holinefs, and juftice of God, what account

can we hope to give of ourfelves to him, whofe

eyes are purer than to behold iniquity ? But fee,

God hath withdrawn his terrors, and has given a

man to be the judge of men. So that we may fay

of our judge what the apoftle to the Hebrews fays

of our high prieft ; IVe have not a judge zvhich cannot be

touched zvith the feeling of our infirmities ; but zvas in all

things tempted like as we arc, yet without fin.

You may think perhaps that this is drawing con-

fequences upon the fo.ot of vulgar apprehenfions,

and that in reality there is no difference, whether

God be judge himfelf, or commits the judgment to

the Son of Man : for, fincc Chrift fhall come not

only in the power, but in the wifdom and the juf-

tice of God alfo to judge the world, what diffe-

rence can there be in the judgment, fince in both

cafes it mufl be guided and formed by the wifdom

and juflice of God ? True it is, that a mere man is

not qualified to be judge of the world ; the know-

ledge of hearts is necelfary to the right difcharge

of that office ; 'a knowledge which no mere man
was ever endowed with. But ftill, if the man is

to be judge, the fentiments, notions, and feeling

of the man, however guided and influenced by fu-

perior wifdom, muft prefide over and govern the

whole
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whole adlion ; otherwife the man will not be jvidge.

And hence we may anfwer fome difficulties which

fpeculative men have brought into the fubjcft of a

future judgment. Some have imagined that juftice,

mercy and goodnefs in God, are not of the fame

kind with juftice, mercy and goodnefs in men ; and

therefore that we can never, from our notions ot

thefe qualities in man, argue confequentially to

the attributes of God, or to the ad:s flowing

from thefe attributes. The refult of which is, that

when we talk of God's juftice or mercy in judging

the world, we talk of fomething which we do not

underfland. But if men would confult fcripture,

thefe difficulties would not meet them in their way:

for furely we know what juftice, mercv and good-

nefs mean among men ; and fince the fcripture af-

fures us, that the man whom God raifed from

the dead is ordained judge of the world, we may
be very certain, that the juftice, mercy and good-

nefs, to be difplayed in the future judgment, will

be fuch as all men have a common fenfe and appre-

henfion of ; unlefs you can imagine that a new rule

is to be introduced, to which the judge, and thofe

to be judged are equally ftrangers. Upon this foot

of fcripture then we may certainly know, what the

juftice, mercy and goodnefs are by which we muft
finally ftand or fall ; and this point being fecured,

the fpeculation may be left to ihift for itfelf.

And thus you fee how this great and fundamental

article of religion, involved in darknefs in former

ages, is made plain and fenfible to mankind by the

light of the gofpel. That men were accountable,

they always knew ; that there would be a future

judgment was generally believed; but how men were

to appear in judgment, or how mere unbodied fpirits

were to be judged, how rewarded, or how punifh-

ed, they knew not. That the right of judging
men was in God was well known ; but how he

U 2 would
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would exercife it, whether by himfelf or another,

vifibly or invifibly, they knew not. Infinite were
the dilputes upon this fubjed: : infteadof which the

gofpel has given a plain fenfible reprefentation, af-

furing us that at the judgment we Ihall be what we
now are, men, real men; and that the man Chrift Je-

fus, who appeared in the world to redeem us, will

appear again to judge us by that very gofpel, and
thofe very rules, which he has left us to govern and
condud; ourfelves by.

Thirdly, Let us then go one flep farther, and
view the confequences of this judgment ; this fo-

lemn judgment, which every mortal mufl undergo.

If we confult either fcripture or reafon, we Ihall

find no evidence of any farther change to be made
in our future ilate, after once judgment has palTed

on us. That we are accountable, and Ihall there-

fore be judged, reafon fays ; but can fee nothing re-

lating to us afterjudgment, except the reward or the

punifhment confequent upon it : And therefore the

only conclufion to be drawn from this information

is, that the condition of man will be finally deter-

mined as to happinefs or mifery, and confequently

that man mult continue under the good or the bad
effedts of the laft judgment.

As reafon can fhew us nothing beyond judgment,
but that flate and condition which are the efFedt

of it ; fo the holy fcripture has given us reafon to

think that nothing elfe there Ihall be, by defcrib-

ing the rewards and punifhments of another life, as

having perpetual duration. Life eternal is prepar-

ed for the righteous, and everlafting punifhment

for the wicked. The fire prepared to receive them
is never to go out, the worm prepared to torment

them will never die. Thefe images carry great

terror with them, and have led fome to a milder in-

terpretation of the threats of fcripture, than the

language of it feems to import. But even the

mildeft
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mildeft interpretation, that allows any meaning at

all to thole threats, fuppofes the punifhment to laft

as long as the (inner lafts. So that in this, the

loweft view, our all depends upon the judgment
which fhall be finally palled on us at the lecond

coming of our Lord. There is then a juflnefs of

thought, as well as great charity to the fouls of

men, in what the apoftle adds. Knowing the terror of

the Lord, we perfuade men. If the Chriftian revela-

tion has cleared our doubts, by bringing life and im-

mortality to light through the gofpel ; if it has given us

ground for hope and confidence by afliiring us that

we fhall be judged by him, who fo loved us, that he

gave himfelfjor us, and fubmitted to die that we
might live ; it has alfo given us ground to be
watchful and careful over ourfelves, and to work
out our falvation with fear and trembling. For it

is a fearful thing to be to anfwer for ourfelves be-

fore the fearcher of all hearts ; to anfwer to him
who loved us, for defpifing the love he fhewed us; to

anfwer to him who died for us, for having crucified

him afrefh, and put him to open Ihame ; and for hav-

ing accounted the blood of the covenant an unholy

thing. This will be the fad cafe of every wilful finner.

The view of this mifery and diftrefs, which finners

are calling upon themfelves by their iniquity, moved
the apoftle, and muft ever move thofe who fucceed

to his office, to warn men tojiee from the wrath that is

to come. We know the terror of the Lord, and there-

fore perfuade men. Happy would it be. If men,
knowing and confidering thefe terrors, would fuffer

themfelves to be perfuaded. Which God grant,

through Jefus Chrift our Lord

:

To whom, with the Father and the Holy Ghoft,

be afcribed all honour and glory, henceforth,

and for evermore. Amen.

SERMON





SERMON IX.

By the Reverend James Foster.

AGUR's PRAYER.

Proverbs xxx. 8, 9.

Give 'me neither poverty nor riches, feed me with food con-

venient for me : lejl Ijhould be full and deny thee, and

fay, zvho is the Lord f or lejl I be poor and Jleal,

and take the name ofmy God in vain.

'^I^HESE words, as we are informed in the firft

J^ verie of the chapter, were fpoken by Agur to

Ithiel and Ucal, who, very probably, were two of

his fcholars, that came to him to be inilrufted in

the principles of true wifdom : he begins with mo-
deftly declaring his own infufficiency for fo great

an undertaking:, and recommends as the foundation

of all ufeful knowledge an humble temper ot mmd,
fenfible of the natural weaknefs of human under-

llanding, and the impcrfcdiion of its higheft im-

provements : which he argues, verfe the 4th, from
our ignorance of the works of nature : and therefore,

in the two following verfes, he advifes his pupi.ls

to make it their principal ftudv to underftand the

will
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will of God, which is, of all knowledge, the

mofi: important, and of the greateft ufe in hu->

man life ; and in all their inquiries of this kind,

to confine themfelves to what God had revealed :

then he introduces the words of the text, in the

form of an addrefs to God, in anfwer, perhaps, to

fome queflion that they had propofed to him about
the duty of prayer : Two things have I required of
thee : deny me them not before I die. Remove far from
me vanity and lies ; give me neither poverty nor riches,

feed me zvith food convenient for me, i. e. allow me only
to enjoy fuch a competency, as will enable me to

live with decency and advantage to my fellow crea-

tures, in that ftation in which I am placed ; lefl I
be full and deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord P or

left I be poor andfieal, and take the name of my God in

vain.

In this pafTage it is plainly intimated, that the

middle ftate of life is, generally at leaft, more
fafe and eligible than either want or fuperfluity :

with refpedt to its being better than narrow and pe-

nurious circumflances, there can be no difpute;

but that it Ihould be preferred to great wealth and
abundance, will, I am perfuaded, appear a very

wild and extravagant paradox to the giddy and un-

thinking, who jude of things at firft fight, without

enquiring into their nature, or confidering their

confequences : for is it not a defireable thing, will

fuch fay, to be not only placed above poverty, and

enjoy the neceffaries and conveniencies, but the de-

lights alfo of human life?—to be perfons of figure,

power, and influence ?—and, confequently, capable

of ferving our friends, and relieving the indigent

and miferable, in a more large extenfive degree ?

—

Can a condition, which may not only be fo agreeable,

but ufeful, be mifchievous and deftrudtive to man-
kind ? It certainly may ; nay, it actually has had
this fatal confequence in many cafes. And perfons

who
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who have behaved with honour, and an nnble-

mifhed reputation in moderate circumftances ; nay,

who have prcferved their virtue, and manifcfted

great prcfence and llrength of mind, under the buf-

tetings of adverle fortune j have been captivated and

bewitched by the charms of an affluent profperity,

and the pleafurcs it brings along with it, and funk

into an indolent and dilfolute life : which Ihows us

that there is not only danger, but eminent and pe-

culiar danger in it, when it happens to fome parti-

cular tempers ; and in general where there is not a

lively influence of religion and virtue, and firmnefs

and refolution of mind. But I proceed to condder

the words of the text more particularly, in the fol-

lowing method.

L I fhall endeavour to explain and illuflrate what
it fays concerning the danger of a ftate of great

riches and fuperfluity on the one hand, and of want
and poverty on the other ; from whence it will

clearly appear, that the middle condition is in ge*

neral, and, except to fome rare and peculiar tem-
pers, the moft convenient and eligible. And

II. Make fome remarks upon this doctrine to

prevent miftakes that may arife from it, and dired:

to the right ufe and improvement of it.

I. I am to explain and illuftrate what the text

fays concerning the danger of a itate of great riches

and fuperfluity on the one hand, and of want and po-

verty on the other. I fliall take them jult in the or-

der in which it reprefents them to us. And
I . For the danger that attends a flate of great riches

and fuperfluity, which is exprefl^ed thus, left I be

full and deny thee, and fay who is the Lord P To deny
God fignifies in fcripture, fometimes, to adl as if

there Was no righteous governor and judge of man-
kind, to whom they are accountable, as well as di-

rectly to difown his being and providence : but I

cannot apprehend this to be the meaning of the

Vol. I. X phrafe
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phrafe here, becaufe, in this large view, there is

no more danger of denying God to men in high

and flourilliing circumftances, than what every o-

ther ftate of life affords, which, has in it equal

temptations to vice and immorality : I fhall take it

therefore in a ftridrer fenfe than this, and yet not m
the moll confined fenfe of all, and enquire briefly,

what peculiar danger there is, arifing from riches

and plenty, of " irreligion and prophanenefs, a
'* difregard and contempt of providence, and other
^' crimes of a like nature, that are committed
" more direftly and immediately againfl God him-
« felf."

And, in general, the fundamental danger of all

lies here, that in the height of profperity, men are

apt to be carelefs and inconfiderate. Chearfulnefs

and a relaxation from feverer ftudiesand contempla-

tions, is not only innocent but necelTary, in the

prefent mixed and imperfect ftate of human nature

:

but in an affluent profperity, when every thing a-

bout us is gay, and has a fmiling afpeft, we are too

apt to contract,in habitual levity of mind, and ne-

glect all grave and ferious reflections. A continued

fucceflion of pomp and pleafure fixes our attention

and diverts it from greater and more important con-

cerns. Wife men, indeed, who have impartially

eftimated the true worth of things, look upon riches

and honours only as fuperfluities and outward de-

corations of life, and not as eflTential to human hap-

pinefs; and value themfelves upon them no farther,

than as they enable them to do greater good to

their" fellow creatures ; but the foolifli and unthink-

ing are made giddy by their profperity : the natu-

ral confequence of which is, that they muft be an

eafy prey to all the peculiar temptations of their

wealthy and exalted fl:ate ; and it will appear par-

ticularly, from the following confiderations, that

they
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the}' are in great danger of the vices implied in the

text. For,

When the mind is thus weakened and diffolved,

and its faculties enervated and broken, when the

moderation of men's tempers is dcftroyed, and they

are become thoughtlefs and inconfiderate, which the

indolence ?nd gaiety, and various little trifling en-

tertainments of a profperous condition have a natu-

ral tendency to eftedl ; it is no wonder, if they pride

themfclves in their riches, as their ultimate happi-

nefs ; and for want of refled:ing on the inllability

of all human affairs, think themfelves felf fuffici-

ent ; and lofe that juil: fenfe Vvhich they ought to

have of the ibvereignty of their maker, and their

abfolute and ncceflary dependence upon him. It is

no wonder at all, if, by being complimented and

flattered, their vanity be raifed fo high, as to make
them regardlefs of that fupreme Being, from whom
all their abundance, honour, and greatnefs flows ;

nor if having conceived an extraordinary opinion of

their own merit upon the account of their ihining

circumftances, they neglect to pay their due homage

and worfhip to the deitv, and live unmindful of his

benefits. This is, in effed:, to dmv not only God's

government of the world, but liis abfolute perfec-

tion, and confequently his being : it is to deny our

obligations to him as the author of every thing wc

enjoy, and his right to our ferviccs. The language

of fuch a condudt is, who is the LorJ, /but wcJJ.'ould

obey hh voice P And that all this dilingenuity and in-

gratitude towards the greateil and bcil of beings, is

a confequence, that, it may juftly be feared, will

(pring from riches and greatnefs, when men are

immoderately fond of them, and for want of due

confideration, grown prcfumptuous and arrogant,

experience abundantly teftifies.

For there are too many, to whom a time of af-

fliction is a feafon of fome fort of piety, becaufc,

X 2 thcj-v
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then their fufferings put them in mind of their fins,

and the hope of deliverance makes them, to ap^

pearance at leaft, humble and fubmiffive to their

maker ; but when things go on fmoothly, and an-

fwer to the height of their wifhes, they feem to think

they have no farther need of him, and are fufficient

for their own happinefs, without his interpofition,

The diftinguifhing goodnefs of God, in their con-r

tinued plenty and abundance, is unheeded, becaufe

it is conflant and uninterrupted.—^What a perverfe

creature is man ! he willies not to be miferable,

and yet forgets the author of his happinefs, becaufe

he has not allotted him fome mixtures of evil and
mifery with it !—Or rather fince this is not human
nature, which abhors ingratitude, but a vile and
melancholy depravation of it; what will not a man
do, when profperity has made him wanton and in-

folent ! But further.

It is molt evident, that affluent circumftances

are attended with great temptations to luxury and
the immioderate purfuits ol: pleafure. Plenty too

naturally begets excefs ; it has the means of it in

its power, cuftom to countenance it, and generally

m-inifters of vice enough at hand to prompt and

excite to it, And luxury infeeblcs the mind, de-

ftroys every thing that is great and generous, and

indifpofes for all rational exercifes and improve-

ments. It naturally heightens and inflames the

fenfuai paflions, and leads to the purfuit of irregu-

lar pleafures. For what can that man have to re^

ftrain him from any enjoyment that his inclinations

prompt him to, who has wealth, power, and in-

fluence to comn\and them, and the opportunity,

perhaps, of gratifying his corrupt appetites in a

private manner, fo as to avoid, in a great meafure,

that fliame and infamy which juflly attends it ;

what, T fay, can reafonubly be fuppofed to reftrain

fuch
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fuch a one from indulging his corrupt defires, if

he has no regard to reafon, confcience, and the au-

thority of his maker ?

A fenfe ofGod, indeed, as the infpedlor and dread-

ful avenger of his wickednefs, will create great un*

eafinefs and confufion in his mind, and abate his re-

liih of unlawful enjoyments. But can we think, that

when he is immerfed in fenfual pleafures, and given

up to vicious purfuits, he will fuffer his imagina-

tion to be continually haunted and feared by luch

ungrateful truths, if it be in his power to prevent

it ? Will he not endeavour to root out of his mind
thofe difagreeablc ideas, which arc a conftant

vexation and torment to him ? So that by his vices,

he is ncceflarily prejudiced in favour of atheifm,

and from wilhiag that there was no God, may come,
by degrees, to imagine that there is none ; or, at leaft,

which wdll ferve the turn of his vicious inclinations

and pleaiures full as well, that he does not exercife

a particular providence over the moral world, nor

take an account of their condud:. And as the

pomp and fplendour of his greatnefs continually

dazzles his underftanding, and as the levity of his

mind, and the gay amufements his riches furnifli him
with, fcarce allow him any opportunity for clofe and
ferious thinking, and his high fpirits bear him up
againfl fudden and occafional rcfled:ions, he has, up-
on thefe accounts a better chance than another man
of being confirmed in his atheillical fentiments ; and
of hindering fober reafonings about the being and
providence of God, and a judgment to come, from
taflening upon him ; which, if they were not fome
way or other diverted, muft make the ftouteft heart

tremble in the mid ft of all its carnal delights : I fav

indeed a better chance, becaufe to a man of fuch a

depraved difpofition, it appears under that charac-
ter ; but the real truth is, that his affluence and
luxury only tend to blind and pervert his judgment

the
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the more, and confequently to harden him in athe-

ifm and irrelio;ion.

If at any tirae it happens to be the falliion to

be atheiilicai, and feem to have no {QTi(t of religi-

on, the rich and great are, of all others, moft
likely to fall in with it. For it is, generally, their

prevailing view to recommend themfelves to the

approbation of the polite world ; and therefore

v>^e fee daily that, in compliance with the reigning

talle, they run into dreffes and cuftoms that are

neither ornamental nor ufeful, nor perhaps fo de-

cent as one might expedt from perfons of a higher

education. And, upon the fame principle, if it

fhould happen in the prefent age, as it probably
did in Agur's time, that a difregard and contempt
of the fupreme Being, and bantering and ridiculing

things facred, are reckoned genteel accomplifli-

ments ; if religion fhould be looked upon as calcu-

lated only for the populace ; and it fhould be

thought the charafter of an ill bred man, and one
that did not know the world, to be ferious in pub-
lic offices of devotion, or give the leaft fufpicion of

fecret piety; if this, I fay, fhould be the cafe,

there is great danger that the perfons above men-
tioned would fall in with the modifli extravagance.

They would, probably, think it unbecoming their

rank and ftation in life to be out of the fafliion, e-

ven in a thing fo contrary to juftice, honour, gra-

titude, and the true interefl of mankind ; and

their temptations to it might be the flronger, as

rheir pride makes them contemn the ill opinion of

she vulgar, and their circumflances place them a-

bove a ftate of dependance.

Ifirbefaid, that a difregard of the deity, and

difcarding both natural and revealed religion, pre-

vail very much in middle life, as well as among
perfon of a more elevated condition, I anfwer, that

this will be found to be no prejudice to the prefent

argu-
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argument; becaufe fuch, generally fpeaking, copy-
after the example of their fiiperiors, and are pro-
phane, from a fervile imitation of them, in order
to be fafliionable. And juft In proportion as luxu-
ry, which is, originally, a vice of the great and
wealthy, and cannot be pradtifed with decency by
perfons of inferior condition, who have not the
fame opportunities for it, and arc not able to fup-
port it without lofing their credit, and confuming
their fubltance ; jull:, I fay, in proportion as luxu-
ry and the purfuit of pleafure has abounded, irre-

ligion, likewife, has gained ground, and fpread
itfelf. Thus have I fhown the temptations arifmg
from fuperfluous wealth and greatnefs, to deny
God in the flrid: fenfe of the word, and adt with
difrefped: and ingratitude towards his providence.

^

Suifer me now briefly to mention a few other
vices of the moll malignant and fatal confequence
to mankind, to which it has peculiar temptations.
And the

Firft is pride and vanity. When men are elated
by their diftinguifhed circumftances, they eafily

fancy themfelves to be very fignificant perfons, and
pofleflfed of extraordinary merit : and this vain o-
pinion, which is continually fed by their mercena-
ry dependants and flatterers, among whom it is

fcarce poffible for any man to preferve a juil opinion
of himfelf and of human nature, difcovers itfelf in
every part of their condud, and in all their ap-
pearances. Not but that it may be very innocent
and rational for perfons of figure and fubftance to
allow themfelves fuch diverfions, and make fuch
an appearance in public, as would be very impro-
per and criminal in thofe who enjoy but moderate
fortues ; nor would I be fuppofed to condemn that
external fliew and magnificence, which is a badge
of civil honour, and necclFary to dillinguifli the le-

veral ranks of men one from another, or maintain

the
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the refped: due to their different characters. But for

any to pride themfelves, and fancy there is a proper

merit in drefs and equipage, or in the prodigality

and glittering pomp of greatnefs, is a vice that ar-

gues a very low and degenerate turn of mind ; and
whenever fuch a temper prevails, it will take men
off from improving in thofe moral difpolitions and

habits, which alone conflitute true greatnefs, and
are the only real excellency of a reafonable being.

Farther, riches minifter to ambition, which is

one of the moft irregular paffions of human nature,

and attended with the moft mifchievous effedls

:

and in proportion to our vanity, and the high

views we entertain for ourfelves, they have a ten-

dency to beget in us an unbecoming and infolent

contempt of others. For men are apt to think that

there is fo much refpedt due to their fuperior cir-

cumftances, as if they were of a different nature

from their fellow creatures, and originally formed

in a higher order of being ; and thus they facrifice

all the rights of mankind, refulting from their na-

tural equality, to an accidental advantage, which

has no merit at all in it, otherwife than as it is em-
ployed with condefceniion and benevolence, and a

iubferviency to the general good.

Finally, men are too eafily tempted by their

riches and power, to be imperious and tyrannical,

and to abufe thofe great talents, which God hath

put into their hands for the good of others, to op-

preffion and injuftice ; by which means they moft

wickedly pervert the wife fcheme of providence,

and are more extenfively mifchievous and hurtful,

in proportion to their greater capacity for doing

good. I now proceed

2. To confider what the text fays concerning

the danger of a ffate of want and poverty; or

kjl I he poor and Jieal, and take name of my God in

vain. The vices to which ftrait and penurious cir-

cum-
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cumftances of life are here reprefented as having

peculiar temptations, are theft, and taking the name

o/Go^invain, by which is moll probably meant

perjury. And it is very evident, that the tempta-

tions to thefe crimes is, in the nature of the thing,

much ftronger, when perfons are embarrafled with

difficulties, and opprelTed by poverty, than it can

be when they enjoy a fuperfluity of riches, or even a

moderate fortune, which is fufficient to procure for

them all neceflaries, and proper conveniencics, and

places them above care and anxiety. And as it ap-

pears likewife, in faft, that the guilty this way arc

moft frequently necefhtous people, who have either

no employment to follow, or elfe had rather violate

the moft iacred obligations of confcience, than be
forced to maintain themfelves by honeft labour ; I

Ihall fay no more to this point diredtly, but enquire

into the caufes why the poor fo eafily give way to

temptations of this kind. And,
I. It is undoubtedly owing, in a great meafure,

to the want of a good education : the advantage of
this is unfpeakable : and nothing has a larger fhare

in forming the difference there is between one man
and another, though originally of the fame fpecies

of beings : it is this that diftinguifhes the politer

parts of the world from the moft ignorant and bar-

barous nation : for all mankind have the faculty of
reafon implanted in them by the great Creator ; but
if it be not improved, it will never Ihew itfelf to

advantage : by good culture it may be raifed to a

ftate of great maturity and perfedtion ; but if it be
negle<fted, it will be over-run with ignorance and
prejudice. Again, all men have a natural power to

difcern the difference between good and evil, and
the folid grounds and foundations of morality ; but
notwithftanding this, if they are not taught and
inftrudted, their notions will be very imperfed:
rude, and confufed : now there is this defeft gc
Vol. I. Y nerally
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nerally, in the education of the poorer fort of

people.—They are trained up in a brutal ftupidity,

—

No care is taken to inftil into their minds proper no-

tions of God, and of his providence, of a judgment
to come, and the difference between virtue and vice.

—And as they grow up thus wild, and without any

good principles at leaft, if they are not corrupted

by bad examples, and have not imbibed a con-

tempt of all religion, it is no wonder that they are

diffolute and extravagant in their prafticej all

which fhews us the great ufe, I might almoft fay,

abfolute neceffity of. a fober and virtuous educa-

tion, and of infufing fenriments of wifdom and pi-

ety into children in their early years, and at the

•firft dawn of reafon : for their minds are then tender

and flexible, free from prejudice and unruly paffion,

and equally fufceptibleof good, as bad impreflions:

and it is generally obferved, that perfons retain

fomewhat of the tindture that was given them in

their education, all their lives after.

Another reafon wdiy poverty fubje(^s men to the

temptations intimated in the text is, that the poor

are not trained up regularly to any employment,
by which they may get an honeft livelihood ; and

for want of being inured to labour and indullry,

they contract a habit of idlenefs, than which no-

thing can be more detrimental to fociety; for it is

indeed, the parent of all vices : to this, particu-

larly, it may be afcribed, that lb many fubfift by
rapin and violence, and by abufing and plundering

their fellow creatures.

Again, perfons in fuch low, mean circumflances

are often deftitute of a fenfe of lliame, and regard

to reputation, and, confequentlv have loft one of the

fureft guards of their virtue and integrity, and are ea-

iily led into the moft abominable and injurious vices

:

and this is not only owdng to their having never re-

ceived any notions of decency in their education, but

to
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to the wrong cuftom of the world. Poverty itfelf is

looked upon as an objcd: of contempt ; and for a

poor man to pretend to have any reputation to lofe,

is too often matter of jeft and ridicule : but this is

certainly very impolitic, as well as unjuft; becaufc

it is for the interelt of fociety, to encourage a fenfe

of honour in every one that has a reafonable nature,

whatever his outward circumllances may be. For
it mud be confidered that a regard to reputation,

and a fenfe of Ihame frequently prevail, where the

awful notions of a deity, and a providence, and a

future flate have little or no influence at all : and
therefore, if thefe are deflroyed, as they general-

ly are in the wretched poor, by one or other, or

both the methods above mentioned, and they think

they cannot render themfelves more defpicable by
their wickednefs than they are already on account

of their poverty ; it is natural to fuppofe, that they

may commit fuch crimes, as they would otherwife

be fhocked at the thought of.

And in this infenfibility and indifference about
the good or ill opinion of the world, in this lazi-

nefs and averlion to labour, in this brutifli flupidi-

ty, and thofe corrupt and vicious fentiments which
they acquired from their education, they are con-

firmed by their wicked afTociates, perfons, for the

mofl part, of the fame abandoned principles with

themfelves : fo that there is fcarce a poffibllity of

their being reclaimed, but, on the other hand it

is highly probable, that they will be more and
more encouraged and hardened in their vices.

Let me jufl mention another vice, that comes un-
der the character of taking God's name in vain, whick
the poor are notorioufly guilty of; and that is, the

practice of common fwearing : to this, I. know of
no peculiar temptation ariling from their poverty :

and it appears in fadt, that there is none ; becaufe
it is very near, if not altogether as common among

Y 2 perfons
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perfons of high rank and circumftances, to the ve-

ry great Icandal of religion, and their own difho-

nour. For it is a fhameful thing that they Ihould

indulge to fo vulgar a vice; a vice, to which there is

not the leaft temptation ; and w^hich is a fenfelefs,

infignificant expletive in difcourfe, that adds nei-

ther ftrength, nor beauty to it. And if they will

not refrain out of refped; to the great God, who is

infinitely their fuperior and better, or from a dread

of his vengeance ; they ought at leaft, out of good
manners, to be afhamed to continue any longer

fuch an infamous pradlice, to the offence of the

fobereft and wifeft part of their fellow creatures,

and in defiance of the laws of their country. I pro-

ceed now to the

II. Thing propofed, viz. to fuggeft a few ufeful

reflc(ftions on what has been advanced in the fore-

going difcourfe, in order to prevent miftakes that

may arife from it, and diredt to the right ufe and
improvement of it. And,
The fir ft obfervation I would make is, that not-

withftanding what has been faid, both riches and
poverty are capable of' being improved to the moft
ufeful purpofes ; for in affluent circumftances, let

a man but govern his appetites, and enjoy his for-

tune with difcretion, and he has the utmoft advan-

tages for cultivating his mind ;—a freedom from
the cares of life, and confequently an eafinefs and

chearfulnefs of temper, than which nothing is more
ferviccablc to us in the purfuit of knowledge ;

—

leifure for ftudv ;—opportunities for confulting the

bell: books, and converfing with the moft learned

men in all profeffions, &c. And, bcfides, which
is much more defirable, he has it in his power to

exercife diffufive and godlike benevolence ;—to be

the patron of virtue, to encourage it by his exam-
ple, and fupport it by his authority and influence,

and to be the kind inftrument of providence in re-

lieving
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lieving and comforting his fellow creatures ; and

for behaving well in fo critical a ftation, and doing

fo much good to human fociety, will be entitled to

a greater reward. And even a ftate of poverty* if

it be borne with becoming patience and fuhmiffion

to the will of God, may be of great ufe, as it

inures us to laborious and fclf denying virtue, to

ftrcngth and firmnefs of refolution; and confequent-

ly prepares for various fcrvices of great importance

to mankind, which cannot be expedted from any

whofe minds are relaxed and enfeebled by a long

courfe of indolence and luxury,—who are unexpe-

rienced in difficulties, and therefore frighted at

the profpedl of them.

2. As poverty is attended with fuch difadvantages

with refpedt to the practice of virtue, we fhould

be excited by this confideration to commiferate the

cafe of the poor, and relieve them, according to

our abilities, that we may remove, at leaft in fome
degree, the temptations they are under to vice and
immorality. But
The chief ufe of all, is to moderate our paffion

for riches and greatnefs : fuch a ftation is much
more dangerous, when perfons are raifed to it from
a low condition, or moderate fortune, than to thofe

who have been bred up in it : the fuddennefs of the

change, in one cafe, Ihocks men's tempers, and o-

verfets their reafon ; whereas, in the otlier, they

having been always accuftomed to it, the impref-

lions it makes are not fo ftrong and fenlible. Be-

sides the defire of fuperfluity is not a natural de-

fire ;—all cannot have it indulged, and therefore

ought not to be fet upon it : they Ihould rather

confider what it is proper for perfons in their cir-

cumftances to expeft, and be contented with that

;

and not afpire impatiently and eagerly after every

. thing, that the irregular cravings of an infatiate ap-

petite may prompt them to. And from has been
faid
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faid fo largely in this difcourfe, concerning the dan-

ger that attends worldly profperity, we may fee a-

bundant reafon not to envy thofe who are poffeffed

of it. For what is it we envy ?—why, perhaps ig-

norance, vice, and mifery, under a glittering and
pompous appearance.—The envied circumftances,

which are fo highly the objed: of our admiration

and defire, may have corrupted the virtue of thofe

whom we think happv in the enjoyment of them,
and, in confequence, have deftroyed their peace ;

fo that they may languifli amidft all their plenty,

and be diltradled with innumerable cares ; or elfe

may be gay and thoughtlefs, or given up to riot and

luxury. The generality of mankind are fuch wild

and inconfiderate creatures, and examine fo little

into the nature of things, that a fine outfide eafily

deceives them ; fo that they love, and admire, and

confequently envy, they know not what: whereas,

if they would weigh matters impartially, their rea-

fon muft inform them, that to fome tempers the

cafe, lazinefs, and affluence of profperity will ad-

minifter numberlefs temptations to vice and extra-

vagance ; and that, on the contrary, afflid:ions may
be of great ufe when perfons cannot be brought to

confideration, or kept in tolerable order any other

way : and in fuch cafes they would be led to think

v€ry differently from what they ufually do, /. e. to

look upon the feeming evil as a real good, and on

profperity as a real evil, notwithftanding its flatter-

ing and deceitful appearances. Befides, did they

compare their own intire cafe with that of the per-

fons whom they are fo apt to envy, they would of--

ten find the advantage to be on their own fide. For

the outward gaiety and fplendor of profperity, if

it has corrupted the hearts and manners of its pof-

feflibrs, is a great misfortune, in comparifon of mo-
derate, nay, even of afflidted circumftances of life,

joined with a ^rave and confiderate mind, regular

paflions
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paffions; and a virtuous conduft : add to this,^ that

prolpcritv, tothofe efpccially who envy it in o-

thcrs, is likely to be attended with the mod mit-

chievous and deftrudlive confequences. For what

is the true objeft of their envy ? Is it the capacity

thofe peribnsenjov of doing more good to their fel-

low creatures? No! but the abundance honour pomp,

and luxury of fuch a ftation : and if they are ena-

moured of thefe things, there is no ground to hope

that they will guard againft any falhionable excefles,

or abridge themfelvcs even of the moil unmanly

entertainments of a vain and luxurious age.

SERMON





SERMON X.

By Archbifhop Tillotsok.

OF THE HAPPINESS OF A HEAVENLY

CONVERSATION.

PHILIPPIANS lii. 20*

For our converjlition is in Heaven,

OR the underftanding of which words we need

- to look back no farther than the i8th verfe

of this chapter, where the apoftle with great vehe

-

mency and paffion fpeaks of fome among the Phil-

lippians, who indeed profeffed Chriftianity, but

yet would do any thing to decline fuffenng tor that

profeflion : there are many that walk, of whom

I have toldyou often^ and nazv tellyou even weeping, that

they are enemies to the crofs of Chrijl ; they cannot en-

dure to fuffer with him and for hmi, they are fo

fenfual and wedded to this world they will do any

thino- to avoid perfecution ; fo he defcribes them m
the next verfe, whofe end is deJlruBion, whofe God is

their belly, whofe glory is in their JJjame, who mind earthly

things:* Now in oppofition to thefe fenfual and

earthly minded jnen, the apoflle gives us the cha-

Vol. I. Z- "^«^

F
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racter of the true Chriftians, they are fuch as mind
Heaven and another World, and prefer the hopes of

that to all the interefts of this life, our converfation is

in Heaven.

For the right underHanding of which phrafe be
pleafed to obferve, that it is an allufion to a city or

corporation, and to the privileges and manners of

thofc who are free of it. And Heaven is feveral

times in fcripture reprefented to us under this no-

tion of a city. It is laid of Abraham that, He looked

for a city which hath foundations, whofe builder and maker

is God, Heb. xi. lo. It is called likewife. The city

of the living God, the Heavenly Jerufalem, Heb. xiii.

22. And the fame apoflle fpeaking of the uncer-

tain condition of Chriftians in this world, fays of

them, that here they have no continuing city, but look for

one that is to come : Heb. xiv. 14.

Now to this city the apoftle alludes here in the

text, when he fays, our converfation is in Heaven.

For the Greek word, which is rendered converfa-

tion, may either fignify the privilege of citizens,

or their converfation and manners, or may take in

both thefe.

So that to have our converfation in Heaven does

imply thefe two things.

Firft, the ferious thoughts and coniiderations of

Heaven.
Secondly, the effedt which thofe thoughts ought

io have upon our lives.

Thefe two things take up the meaning of my
text, and fhall be the fubjed: of the following dif-

courfe.

I. The ferious thoughts and confiderations of

Heaven, that is, of the happy and glorious ftate of

good men in ^another life. And concerning this,

there are tv>/o thing principally which offer them-

fclves to our confideration. Firft, the happinefs of

this
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this flate. Secondly, the ways and means whereby

we may come to partake of this happincfs.

Firfl, we will confider the happinels of this flate.

But what, and how great this happinefs is, I am not

able to reprefent to you. Thefe things, are yet in

a great meafure within the veil, and it does not now
fully appear what we lliall be. The fcripturcs have

revealed fo much in general concerning the reality

and unfpeakable felicities of this flate as may fatis-

fy us for the prefent, and ferve to cnflame our de-

fires after it, and to quicken our endeavours for the

obtaining of it ; as namely, that it is incomparably

beyond any happincfs of this world ; that it is very

great ; and that it is eternal ; in a word, that it is far

above any thing that we can now conceive or imagine.

I. It is incomparably beyond any happinefs in

this world. It is free from all thofe Iharp and bit-

ter ingredients which do abate and allay the felici-

ties of this life. All the enjoyments of this world

are mixed, and uncertain, and unfatisfying ; nay,

fo far are they from giving us fatisfadiion, that the

verv fweetefl of them are fatiating and cloying.

None of the comforts of this life are pure and

unmixt. There is fomething of vanity mingled

with all our earthly enjoyments, and that caufeth

vexation of fpirit. There is no fenfual plcafure but

is either purchafed by fome pain, or attended with

it, or ends in it. A great eflate is neither to be got

without care, nor kept without fear, nor lofl with-

out trouble. Dignity and greatnefs is troublefome

almofl to all mankind, it is commonly uneafy to

them that have it, and it is ufually hated and en-

vied by thofe that have it not. Knowledge, that

is one of the befl and fweetefh pleafures of human
life ; and yet if we may believe the experience of

one, who had as great a ihare of it as any of the

fons of men ever had, he will tell us, that thh alfo

is vexation of fpirit ; for in much zvifdom there is much

Z 2 nief,
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grief and he that encreafeth knowledge, encreafethforrmjOy

Ecclef. i. 17, 18.

Thus it is with all the things of this world ; the

beft of them have a mixture of good and evil, of
joy and forrow in them : but the happinefs of the

next life is free from allay and mixture. In the

defcription of the new Jerufalem it is faid, that

there jhall be no more curfe, and there JJjall be no night

there. Rev. xxii. "^^ $ ; nothing to imbitter our
bleffings, or obfcure our glory. Heaven is the prO'

per region of happinefs, there only are pure joys

and an unmingled felicity.

But the enjoyments of this world, as they are

mixed, fo they are uncertain. So wavering and in-

conftant are they, that we can have no fecurity of

them, when we think ourfelves to have the falleil

hold of them, they flip out of our hands we know
not how. For this reafon Solomon very elegantly

calls them things that are 7iot, Why wilt thou fet thine

eyes upon that which is not ? for riches certainly make to

themfelves wings andfy like an eagle towards Heaven. So
fugitive are they, that after all our endeavours to

fecure them, they may break loofe from us, and
in an inftant vanilh out of our fight. Riches make to

themfelves wings andfly like an eagle, intimating to us

that riches are often acceflary to their own ruin.

Many times the greatnefs of a man's eflate, and
nothing elfe, hath been the caufe of the lofs of it,

and of taking away the life of the owner thereof.

The fairnefs of fome men's fortune hath been a

temptation to thofe who have been more powerful

to ravifli it from them, thus riches make to themfelves

wings. So that he that enjoys the greateft happi-

nefs of this world does ftill want one happinefs

more, to fecure to him for the future what he pof-

fefifes for the prefent. But the happinefs of Hea-
ven is a fleady and conftant light, fixt and un-

changeable as the fountain from whence it fprings.

rhe
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'I'ke Father of lights, zvith whom is no variahlenefs nor

JJjadozv of turning.

And if the enjoyments of this life were certain,

yet they are unfatisfying. This is the vanity of va-

nities, that every thing in this world can trouble

us, but nothing can give us fatisfadtion. I know
not how it is, but either we, or the things of this

world, or both, are fo fantallical, that we can nei-

ther be well with thefe things nor well without

them. If we be hungry, we are in pain ; and if

we eat to the full, we are uneafy. If we be poor

we think ourfelves miferable, and when we come to

be rich we commonly really are fo. If we are in a

low condition we fret and murmur, and if wc
chance to get up and to be raifed to greatnefs, we
are many times farther from contentment than we
were before. So that we purfue the happinefs of

this world juft as little children chafe birds, when
w^e think we are come very near it, and have it al-

moll in our hands, it flies farther from us than it

was at iirfl.

Nay, fo far are the enjoyments of this world from
affording us fatisfadlion, that the fweeteft of them
are moft apt to fatiate and cloy us. All the plca-

fures of this world are fo contrived as to yield us

very little happinefs. If they go off quickly they

fignify nothing, and if they ftay long we are fick

of them ; after a full draft of any fenfual pleafure

we prefently loath it, and hate it as much after the

enjoyment, as we courted it and longed for it in

the expectation. But the delights of the other

world, as they will give us full fatisfadtion, fo wc
fhall never be weary of them. Every repetition of

them will be accompanied with a new pleafure and
contentment. In the felicities of Heaven thefe two
things fhall be reconciled, which never met toge-

ther in any fenfual delight, long and full enjoyment,
and yet a frefhand perpetual pleafure. As in God's

pre-
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prefence there is ftdnefe ofjoy, fo at his right hand there

JJjall be pkafuresfor evermore.

The happinefs of the other life is not only in-

comparably beyond any happinefs of this world
(that, it may be, -is no great commendation of it)

but it is very great in itfelf. The happinefs of
Heaven is qfually defcribed to us by fuch pleafures

as are manly and excellent, chafte and intelledtual,

infinitely more pure and refined than thofe of fenfe;

and it the fcripture at any time defcend to the me-
taphors of a feaft, and a banquet, and a marriage,

it is plainly by way of accomodation to our weak-
nefs, and condefcenfion to our capacities.

But the chief ingredients of this happinefs, fo far

as the fcripture hath thought fit to reveal it to us,

are the perfection of our knowledge, and the height

of our love, and the perpetual fociety and friend-

ship of all the bleffed inhabitants of thofe glorious

manfions ; and the joyful concurrence of all thefe

in chearful expreffions of gratitude, in the incefiTant

prajfes and admiration of the fountain and author of

all this happinefs. And what can be more delight-r

ful than to have out underftandings entertained

with a clear fight of the befi: and moft perfedt be-^

ing, with the knowledge of all his works, and of the

wife defigns of his providence here in the world ?

than to live in the reviving prefence of God, and
to be continually attending upon him whofe favour

is life, and whofe glory is much more above that

of that of any of the princes of this world, than the

greateft of them is above the pooreft worm ? The
queen of Sheba thought Solomon's fervants happy
in having the opportunity, by fi:anding continually

before him, to hear his wifdom ; but in the other

world it fiiall be a happinefs to Solomon himfelf,

and to the wifeft and greateft perfons that ever were

in the world, to ftand before this great King to ad-r

mire his wifdom and to behold his glory. Not
that
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that I imagine the happinefs of Heaven to confift

in a perpetual gazing upon» God, and in an idle

contemplation of the glories of that place. For as

by that blefled fight we fhall be infinitely tranfport-

ed, fo the fcripture tells us we Ihall be alfo tranf-

formed into the image of the divine perfections;

we fhall fee God and we fliall be like him, and

what greater happinefs can there be than to be like

the happieft and moll: perfedl being in the world ?

Befides who can tell what employment God may
have for us in the next life ? We need not doubt
but that he who is happinefs itfelf, and hath pro-

mifed to make us happy, can eafily find out fuch

employments and delights for us in the other world

as will be proper and fuitable to that ftate.

But then befides the improvement of our know-
ledge there fhall be the moil delightful exercife of

love. When w^e come to Heaven we Ihall enter in-

to the fociety of the blcffed angels and of the fpirits

of jttjl men made perfe^, that is freed from all thofc

paffions and infirmities which do now render the

convcrfation, even of the beft men, fometimes

troublcfome to one another. We fhall then meet
with all thofe excellent perfons, thofe brave minds,

thofe innocent and charitable fouls whom we have
feen, and heard, and read of in this world. There
we Ihall meet v/ith many of our dear relations and
intimate friends, and perhaps with many of our e-

nemies, to whom w^e lliall then be perfectly recon-

ciled, notwithftanding all the warm contefts and

peevilli differences which we had with them in this

world, even about matters of religion. For Hea-
ven is a ftate of perfed: love and fricndfhip, there

will be nothing but kindnefs and good nature there,

all the prudent arts of endearment and wife ways of

rendering converfation mutually pleafant to one ano-

ther. And what greater happinefs can be imagined

than to converfe freely with fo many excellent perfons

without
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without any thing of folly or difguife, of jealoufy

or defign upon one another ? For then there will

be none of thole vices and paffions, of covetouf-

nefs and ambition, of envy and hatred, of wrath
and pcevifhnefs, which do now lb much fpoil the

pleafure and dilturb the quiet of mankind. All

quarrels and contentions, fchifms and divifions will

then be effectually hindered, not by force but by
love, not by compulfion but by that charity which
never fails ; and all thofe controverlies in religion

which are now fo hotly agitated, will then be fi-

nally determined, not as we endeavour to end them
now by canons and decrees, but by a perfect know-
ledge and convincing light.

And when this bleffed fociety is met together and
thus united by love, they fhall all join in gratitude

to their great patrons and benefa<5tors, to him that

fits upon the throne, and to the lamb that was Jlain, to

God even our father, and to our Lord Jefus Chrijl, who
hath lov*d us and wajUd usfrom our fins in his own blood.

And thev fnall (ing everlafting fongs of praife to

God for ail his works of wonder, for the effedts of

that infinite goodnefs,' and admirable wifdom, and

almighty power, which are clearly feen in the cre-

ation aud government of the world and all the crea-

tures in it; particularly for his favours to mankind,
for the benefit of their beings, for the comfort of their

lives, and for all his merciful providences towards

them in this world : but above all for the redemption

of their fouls by the death of his Son, for the free

forgivenefs of their fins, for the gracious afliftance

of his holy fpirit, and for conducting them fafely

through all the fnares and dangers, the troubles

and temptations of this world, to the fecure poffef-

fion of that glory and happinefs which then they

fliall be partakers of, and are bound to praife God
for, to all eternity. This, this fhall be the employ-

ment of the blefied fpirits above, and thefe are the

chief
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chief ingredients of our happinefs which the fcrip-

ture mentions. And if there were no other, as

there may be ten thoufand more for any thing I

can tell, yet generous and virtuous minds will eafi-

ly underftand how great a pleafure there is in the

improvement of our knowledge, and the cxercife

of love, and in a grateful and perpetual acknow-

ledgment of the greatefl benefits that creatures are

capable of receiving.

3. This happinefs fliall be eternal. And though

this be but a circumftance and does not enter into the

nature of our happinefs, yet it is lb material a one,

that all the felicities which Heaven affords would be

imperfect without it. It would ftrangely damp and

allay all our joys to think that they Ihould fome-

time have an end. And the greater our happinefs

were, the greater trouble it would be to us to confider

that it mull: have a period. It would make a man for-

rowful indeed to think of leaving fuch vafl polTef-

fions. Indeed if the happinefs of Heaven were fuch

as the joys of this world are, it were fit they fhould be

as fhort; for after a little enjoyment it would cloy us,

and we Ihould foon grow v^eary of it : but being

fo excellent, it would fcarce be a happinefs if it

were not eternal. It would imbitter the pleafures

of Heaven, as great as they are, to fee to an end

of them, though it were at never fo great a dif-

tance ; to confider that all this vafi: treafure of hap-

pinefs would one day be exhaufted, and that after

lb many years were pafi; we lliould be as poor and

miferable again as we were once in this world.

God hath fo ordered things, that the vain and
empty delights of this world fhould be temporary

and tranfient, but that the great and fubftantial

pleafures of the other world Ihould be as lading as

they are excellent. For Heaven as it is an exceed-

ing, fo it is an eternal weight of glory. And this

is that which crowns the joy of Heaven and banifh-

VoL I. A a cs
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es all fear and trouble from the minds of the blef-

fed. And thus to be fecured in the pofleffion of

our happinefs is an unfpeakable addition to it.

For that which is eternal, as it fhall never deter-

mine, fo it can never be diminillied ; for to be dimi-

nilhed and to decay is to draw nearer to an end, but
that which fhall never have an end, can never come
nearer to it.

O vaft eternity ! how doil thou fwallow up our

thoughts, and entertain us at once with delight and

amazement ? This is the very top and highelt pitch

of our happinefs, upon which we may Hand fecure

and look down with fcorn unon all thino;s here be-

low ; and how fmall and inconfiderable do they ap-

pear to us, compared with the vaft and endlefs en-

joyments of our future ftate ? But oh vain and fool-

ifh fouls ! that are fo little concerned for eternity ;

that for the trifles of time, and the pleafures of Jin

which are but for a feafon, can find in ovir hearts to

forfeit an everlafting felicity. Bleffed God ! why
haft thou prepared fuch a happinefs for thofe who
neither confider it nor feek after it ? why is fuch a

prize put into the hartds of fools, who have no
heart to make ufe of it ; who fondly chufe to grati-

fy their lufts rather than to fave their fouls, and

fottiftily prefer the temporary enjoyments of fin be-

fore a blefled immortality.

4. And laftly, this happinefs is far above any

thing that we can now conceive or imagine. It is

fo great that it cannot now enter into the heart of

man. We cannot from the experience of any of

thofe pleafures and delights which we have been ac-

quainted withal in this world, frame an equal idea

and conception of it. So that when we come to

Heaven we fhall be ready to fay of it as"the queen

of Sheba did of Solomon's wifdom and profperity,

that half of it hath not been told us ; that the fe-

licities and glories of that ftate do far exceed all the

fame
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fame which we have heard of them in this world.

For who can fay how great a good God is ? and

how happy he who is the fountain of happinels can

make thofc fouls that love him, and thole whom he

loves ?

In this impcrfedt {late we are not capable of a full

reprefentation of thofe glories. We cannot now fee

God and live. A full defcription of Heaven and

of the pleafures of that ilate would let in joys upon

us too big for our narrov/ capacities, and too ftrong

for weak mortality to bear. We are mw hut children,

and zve fpeak as children, and mderjand and think as chil-

dren concerning thefe things ; but in the other ftate

we Ihall grow up to be men, and then we Ihall put

away thefe childifh thoughts ; now we know but in

pari, but zvhen that zvhich is perfect is come, that zvhicb

is imperfe5i Jhall be done away; now we fee through aglafs

•darkly, but then we PmU fee face to face ; now zve knmv in

part, but then we Jhall know even as alfo we are knozvn,

as the apoftle difcourfeth excellently concerning

this very matter, i Cor. xiii. 9, 10, 11.

No fooner Ihall we enter upon the joys of the o-

ther world, but our minds Ihall be raifed to a

ftrength and activity as much above that of the

moftknowing perfons in this world, as the thoughts

of the greatefl philofopher and wifell man upon

earth are above the thoughts of a child or a fool.

No man's mind is now fo well framed to underlland

any thing in this world, as our underftandings Ihall

then be fitted for the knowledge of God and of the

things that belong to that ftate. In the mean time

let us blefs God that he hath revealed fo much of

this happinefs to us as is neceffary to excite and en-

courage us to feek after it.

The fecond thing to be confidered concerning

our future happinefs, is the way and means where-

by we may come to be made partakers of it. And
that in Ihort is by the conftant and fincere endea-

A a 2 vours
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vours of a holy life, in and through the nnercies of

God in our Lord Jefus Chrilt. Chrifl indeed is the

author of our falvation, but obedience is the con-

dition of it ; fo the apoflle tells us, that Chrift is the

author of eternalfahation to them that obey him, Heb. v.

I. It is the grace of God in the gofpel which.

brings or offers this falvation to us, but then it is

by the denying of tmgodlinefs and worldly luds, and by liv-

ing foberly, and righteoifly, and pvdly in this pr^fent world

that we are to zvait for the blejfed hope, Tit. ii. 1 1, 12.

Our Saviour promifes this happinefs to the pure in

heart, bk(fed are thepure in heart, for they jloallfee God;

and elfewhere the fcripture doth exclude all others

from any fhare or portion of this bleffednefs ; fo the

apoflle afTures us, that without holinefs'no manJJjall fee

the Lord, Heb. xiii. 14.

And holinefs is not only a condition but a necef-

fary qualification for the happinefs of the next lifci

This is the force of St. John's reafoning, zveflzallbe

like him, for zve Jhall fee him. To fee God is to be

happy, but unlefs we be like him we cannot fee

him. The fight and prefence of God himfelf

would be no happinefs to that man who is not like

to God in the temper and difpofition of his mind,

and from hence the apoflle infers in the next verfe,

every man that hath this hope in him, purifieth himfelf e-

ven as he is pure. So that if we live wicked lives,

if we allow ourfelves in the pradtice of any known
fin, we interrupt our hopes of Heaven, and render

ourfelves unfit for eternal life. By this means we
defeat all the defigns of God's grace and mercy to-

wards us, and falvation itfelf cannot fave us if we
make ourfelves incapable of that happinefs which
God offers. Heaven is in fcripture called an in-

heritance among them that are fandlified, and the

inheritance of the faints in light ; fo that it is not

enough that this inheritance is promifed to us, but
we
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we mult be qualified and prepared tor it, and be

made meet to.be made partakers ot it.

And this life is the time of our preparation for

our future lliate. Our fouls will continue for ever

what we make them in this world. Such a temper

and difpofition of mind as a man carries with him
.out of this life he Ihall retain in the next. It is

true indeed, that Heaven perfed:s thofe holy and

-virtuous difpofitions which are begun here ; but

the other world alters no man as to his main il:ate,

he that is filthy will be fJthy ftill, and he that is unrighte-

ous zvill be unrighteous Jiill. If we do not in a good de-

gree mortify our lulls and paffions here, death will

not kill them for us, but we iliall carry them with

us into the other world. And if God fhould admit

us fo qualified into the place of happinefs, yet we
fhall bring that along v/ith us which would infal-

libly hinder us from being happy. Our fenfual in-

clinations and defires would meet with nothing there

that would be fuitable to them, and we fhould be

perpetually tormented with thofe appetites which
we brought with us out of this world, becaufe we
fhould find nothing there to gratify them withal.

For as the apoftle fays in another fenfe, the kingdom

of God is 'not meats and drinks ^ but righteoufnefs, and peace,

andjoy in the Holy Ghoft. The happinefs of Heaven
confilb in fuch things as a wicked man hath no gufl

and relilh tor. So that if a covetous, or ambitious,

or voluptuous man v^^ere in Heaven, he would be
jull like the rich man in hell, tormented with a

continual thirft, and burnt up in the flames of his

own ardent defires ; and would not be able, amidfl
all the plenty and treafures of that place, to find

fo much as one drop of fuitable pleafure and de-
light to quench and allay that heat. So likewife

our fierce and unruly paffions ; if we fliould carry

them with us into the other v*^orld, how inconfifient

would they be with happinefs? they would not only

make
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make us miferable ourfelves, but be a trouble to all

thofe with whom we lliould converfe. If a man of
an envious and malicious, of a peevifii and paffio-

natc temper, were admitted into the maniions of the

bleffed, he would not only be unhappy himfelf,

but would difturb the quiet of others, and raife

llorms even in thofe calm regions. Vain man 1

that dreameft of being happy without any difpoli-

tion or preparation for it. To be happy, is to en-

joy what we defire, and to live with thofe whom
we love. But there is nothing in Heaven fuitable

to the defires and appetites of a wicked man. All

the joys of that place, and the delights of that ftate

are purely fpiritual, and are only to be relifhed by
thofe who have purified themfelves, as God is pure.

But if thou be carnal and fenfual, what are thefe

things to thee ? What happinefs would it be to

thee to fee God, and to have him always in thy

view who was never in all thy thoughts ; to be tied

to live for ever in his company who is of a quite

contrary temper and difpoiition to thyfelf, whofe
prefence thou dreadeft, and whom whilft thou wail

in this v/orld thou co'uldft never endure to think

upon ? So that the pleafures of Heaven itfelf could

fignify no good or happinefs to that man who is not

fo difpofed as to take pleafure in them.. Heaven is

too pure an air for corrupt fouls to live and breathe

in, and the whole employment and converfation of

that place, as it would be unfuitable, fo would it

alfo be unacceptable to a fenfual and vicious per-

fon.

From all this it appears how neceffary it is for us

to prepare ourfelves for this bleffed ftate, by the

conitant and fincere endeavours of a holy life, and

by mortifying every lufl and inordinate paffion in

our fouls. For till this be done we are not meet to

be made partakers of the felicities of the other

world. And thus I have done with the firft thing

implied
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implied in this phrafe. Of having our converfation in

Heaven, viz. the lerious thoughts and confiderations

of Heaven ; or the happinefs of that ftate, and of

the way and m,eans whereby that happinefs is to be

attained.

II. The having our converfation in Heaven does im-

ply likewife the effect which thefe confiderations

ought to have upon our hearts and lives : As,

1. To convince us of the vanity of this world

God hath on purpofe made this world troublefome

and uneafy to us, that there might be no fufficient

temptation to reafonable and confiderate men to take

them off from the care and thought of their future

happinefs; that God and Heaven might have no ri-

val here below ; that there might be nothing in this

world that might pretend to our afFedtion or court

us with any advantage in comparifon of everlafling

life and glory.

When we come to die, and eternity ihall prefe'nt

itfelf to our ferious and waking thoughts, then

things will put on another face, and thole things

which we valued fo much in this life will then ap-

pear to be nothing worth ; but thofe things which
we negledted, to be of infinite concernment to us,

and worthy to have been the care and endeavour of

our whole lives. And if \\t would confider thefe

things in time, while the opportunities of life and

health are before us, we might be convinced at a

cheaper rate, and come to be fatisfied of the vani-

ty of this world before we defpaired of the happi-

nefs of the other.

2. To make us very active and induflrious to be
as good, and do as much good as we can in this

life, that lb we may be qualified and difpofed for

the happinefs of the next. Men are ufually very

induflrious for the things of this life, to be rich

and great in the world ; did Vv^e but value Heaven
half as much as it deferves we ihould take infinite-

ly
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ly more pains for that. So often as we confider the

glories that are above, how does it accufe our iloth

and condemn our folly, that we are lefs concerned
for our fouls than moft men are for their bodies,

that we will not labour half fo much for an eternal

inheritance as men ordinarily do for thefe corrupti-

ble things ?

Let us remember that we are hailing apace to a-

nother world, and. that our eternal happinefs now
lies at the flake. And how fnould it quicken our
endeavours to have fuch a reward fet before us, to

have crowns and fcepters in our eyes ? would we
but often reprefcnt to our minds the glorious things

of another world, what fervors ihould we feel in our
hearts? we lliould be all life, and fpirit, and wing;
and fliould do God's will, almofl with the fame
reafon and delight, as the angels do who continually

behold the face of their father. The confideration of
Heaven and the firm perfuafion of our future happi-

nefs Ihould actuate all the powers of our fouls, and
be continually infpiring us with new vigour in the

ways of holinefs and virtue. How fhould this

thought Ivvell our refdlutions and confirm our pur-

pofes of obedience, that if v/e have our fruit unto

holinefs our end will be c-vedafling life.

3. To mitigate and lighten the evils and afflic-

tions of this lite. It is no great matter how rough
the way be, provided Vv^e be fure that it leads to

happinefs. The incomparably greater good of the

next life will to a wife and confiderate m^an weigh
down all the evils of this. And the fcripture tells

us that there is no comparifon between them. The

fiifferings ofthis prefent time are not worthy to be compared

with the glory which fJoall be revealed in us. The evils

of this life afflict men more or lefs according as the

foul is fortified with confiderations proper to fup-

port us under them. When we confider that we
have but a little while to be here, that we arc up-

on
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on our journey travelling towards our Heavenly

country where we fhall meet with all the delights

we can defire, it ought not to trouble us much to

endure llorms and foul ways, and to want many of

thofe accommodations we might cxpedt at home.
This is the common fate of travellers, and we muft

take things as we find them, and not look to have

every thing juft to our mind. Thefe difficulties

and inconveniencies will fhortly be over, and after

a few days will be quite forgotten, and be to us as

if they had never been* And when we are fafely

landed in our own country, with what pleafure fhall

we look back upon thofe rough and boifterous feas

which we have efcaped ? The more troubles we
have pafl through, the kinder ufage we fliall find

when we come to our Father's houfe. So the apof-

tle tells us that our light affli^ion which is hut for a mo-

ment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal

weight ofglory. When we come to Heaven our hap-

pinefs fhall then be as real as our miferies were

here upon earth, and far greater and more lafling.

And what great matter is it though we fuffer a while

in this world, provided we efcape the endlefs un-

fufferable torments of the next ; though w-e have

not our good things in this life, if infinitely greater

be referved for us, and we Ihall receive them with

intereil: in the other ?

Several of the evils and calamities of this life

would be infufferable indeed, if there were nothing

better to be hoped for hereafter* If this were true,

Chriftians would not only be of all men but of all

creatures the mofl miferable. But our religion hath

abundantly aflfured us to the contrary. And the af-

furance of this was that which made the primitive

Chriftians to embrace fuiferings with fo much chear-

fulnefs, to glory in tribulation, and to take joyfully the

fpoiling of their goods, knozving that in Heaven they had a

better and more enduring fubjiance. The feven brethren

Vol. I. B b in
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in the hiflory of the Maccabees npon this perfua-

fioii would 'iiot accept deliverance, that they might obtain

a better refurreElion. The ftorm of ftones, which was
poured upon St. Stephen was no more to him than

a common fliower 'whQnhe faw the Heavens opened, and

Jefus, in whofe caufe he fuffered, Jianding on the right

hand of God.

4. To make us lincere in all our profeffions, words
and adiions. Did men firmly believe the rewards of

another world their religion would not be only in

fhew and pretence, but in life and reality, no man
would put on a form of godlinefs that was deftitute

of the power of it ; we fhould do nothing for the

opinion of others, but all with regard to God and
our own confciences ; and be as curious of our
thoughts and mofl retired actions, as if we were in

an open theatre, and in the prefence of the great-

eft aliembly. For in the next life men Ihall not be
rewarded for what they leemed to be, but for what
they really were in this world. Therefore what-
ever we think, or fpeak, or do, we fhould always

remember that the day of revelation is coming,
when the fecrets of all hearts fhall be difclofed,

when all difguiles fhall be laid afide, and every

one's mafk fhall- be taken off, and all our actions

and dcfigns fhall be brought upon the public ftage

and expofed to the view of men and angels. 'There

is nothing now hidden, which JJ:all not then be revealed,-

nor fecret which fhall not be made known.

5. To arm us againft the fears of death. Death
is terrible to nature, and the terror of it is infinite-

ly encreafed by the fearful apprehenfions of what
mav follow it. But the comfortable hopes of a

blcifed immortality do ftrangely relieve the faint-

ing fpirits of dying men, and are able to reconcile

us to death, and in a great meafure to take away
the terror of it. I know that the thoughts of death

are difmal even to good men, and we have never

more
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more need of comfort and encouragement than

when we are conflId:ing with this laft enemy, and
there is no fuch comfortable confideration to a dy-

ing man as the hopes of a happy eternity. He
that looks upon death only as a pafl'age to glory,

may welcome the mefTcngers of it as bringing him
the bcft and mod joyful news that ever came to him
in his whole life, and no man can flay behind in

this world with half the comfort that this man
leaves it.

And now I have done with the two things implied
in this phrafe of having our converfat'ion in Heaven,

viz. the ferious thoughts and coniiderations of Hea-
ven, and the effedt of thefe thoughts and confidera-

tions upon our hearts and lives.

I crave your patience but a little longer, till I

make fome reflections upon what hath been deliver-

ed concerning the happinefs of good men after this

life. I have told you that it is incomparably be-

yond any happinefs of this world, that it is great

in itfelf, and eternal in its duration, and far above
any thing that we can now conceive or imagine.

And now aftei^ all this, I am very fenfible how
much all that I have faid comes fliort of the great-

nefs and dignity of the thing. So that I could al-

moft begin again, and make a new attempt upon
the fubjed:. And indeed who would not be loth to

be taken off from fo delightful an argument?- Me-
thinks it is good for us to be here, and to let our
minds dwell upon thefe coniiderations. We arc

unworthy of Heaven, and unfit to partake of fo great

a glory, if we cannot take pleafure in the contem-
plation of thofe things now, the pofleffion whereof
fhall be our happinefs for ever.

With what joy thenfliould we think oi xho^t great

and glorious things which God hath prepared for them that

love him, of that inheritance incorruptible, midefikd, which
fadeth not away, refervedfor us in the Heavens ^ How

B b 2 fliould
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,

fhoulcl vvc welcome the thoughts of that happy
hour, when we fliall make our efcape out of thefe

prifons, when we fliall pafs out of this hoivling zv'il-

derncfi into the promifed hwd^ when we Avail be remov-

ed from all the troubles and temptations of a wicked
and ill-natured world ; when we fliall be paft all

llorms, and fecured from all farther danger of lliip-

wreck, and fliall be fafely landed in the regions of

blifs and immortality ?

O blcfied time ! when all tears Jlxill he wipedfrom

our eyes, and death andforrozv fJjall be no more ; when mor-

tality flkill he fivallozved up of life, and we lliall enter

upon the pofleffion of all that happinefs and glory

which God hath promifed, and our faith hath be-

lieved, and our hopes have railed us to the expec-

tation of : when we fliall be eafed of all our pains,

and refolved of all our doubts, and be purged from
all our fins, and be freed from all our fears, and be

happy beyond all our hopes, and have ail this hap-

pinefs fecured to us beyond the power of time and
change ; when we fhall know God and other things

without fiudy, and love him and one another with-

out mcafure, andferve and praife him without wea-

rinefs, and obey his v^'lU without the leaft reludlan-

cy ; and fliall liill be more and more delighted in

the knowing, and loving, and prailing, and obey-

ing of God to all eternity.

How fnould thefe thoughts affecfl our hearts, and

what a might}' influence ought they to have upon
our lives? The great difadvantage of the arguments

fetched from another world is this, that thofe things

are at a great diftance from us, and not fenfible to

us ; and therefore arc not apt to affed: us fo flrong-

ly, and to work fo powerfully upon us. Nov/ to

make amends for this difadvantage, we fhould of-

ten revive thefe confidcrations Upon our minds, and

inculcate upon ourfelves the realitv and certainty of

thefe things, together with the infinite weight and

impor-
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importance of them. We fliould reafon thus with

ourlelves; if good men iliall befounfpeakably hap^.

py, and confequently wicked men fo extremely

miferable in another world : if thefe things be true

and will one day be found to be fo, why Ihould

they not be to me as if they were already prefent ?

Whv fliQuld not I be as much afraid to commit any

fin as if hell were naked before me, and I faw the

artonifhing miferies of the damned? And why lliould

I not be as careful to ferve God and keep his com-
mandments, as if Heaven were open to my view,

and I faw Jefus Handing at the right hand ot God,
with crowns of glory in his hand ready to be fet up-

on the heads of ail thofe who continue faithful to

him ?

The lively apprehenfions of the nearnefs of death

and eternity are apt to make men's thoughts more
quick and piercing, and according as we think our-

lelves prepared for our future flatc to tranfport us

with joy, or to amaze us with horror. For the foul

that is fully fatisfied of his future blifs iS' already en-

tered into Heaven, has begun to take poffeflion of

glory, and has, as it were, his blelied Saviour in

his arms, and may fay with old Sim.eon, Lord, nozv

kitcjl thou thy fervant depart in peace, for mine eyes havefeen

thy fdlvation. But the thoughts of death mull needs

be very terrible to that man who is doubtful or de-

fpairing of his future condition. It would daunt

the llouteft man that ever breathed, to look upon
death when he can fee nothing but hell beyond it.

When the apparition at Endor told Saul, to-morrazv

thou and thy Jons Jhall be zvith me, thefe words ftruck

him to the heart, fo that befell down to the ground,

and there zvas no morefirength left in him. It is as cer-

tain that we fliall die as if an exprefs meiienger

ibould come to every one of us from the other world
and tell us fo. Whv ihould we not then always live

as thofe that mufi: die, and as thofe that hope to be

happy
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happy after death ? To have thefe apprehenfions

vigorous and lively upon our minds, this is, to have

our converfation hi Heaven, from whence alfo we look for

our Saviour the Lord Jefus Chr'ijl, who Jloall change our

vile body th(it it may be jajhioned like unto his glorious bo-

dy, according to the zvorking of that mighty power where-^

by he is able even to fubdue all things to himfelf

SERMON



SERMON XL

By the Reverend Jonathan Swift, D. D.

ON THE POOR MAN'S CONTENTMENT.

Philippians iv. ii.

I have learned in whatfoever Jlate I am, therezvith to be

content.

'^r^HE holy fcripture is full of cxpreffions to fee

JL forth the miferable condition of man during

the whole progrefs of his life ; his weaknefs, pride,

and vanity, his unmeafurable defires and perpetual

difappointments, the prevalency of his paffions, and

the corruption of his reafon, his deluding hopes,

and his real as well as imaginary fears ; his natural

and artificial wants ; his cares and anxieties ; the

difeafes of his body, and the difeafes of his mind ;

the Ihonnefs of his life ; his dread of a future ftate,

and his careleflhefs to prepare for it : and the wife

men of all ages have made the fame refledtions.

But all thefe are general calamities, from

which none are excepted ; and, being without

remedy, it is vain to bewail them. The great

queftion, long debated in the world, is^ whether
the
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the rich or the poor are the leait miferable of the

two ? it is certain, that no rich man ever deiired to

be poor, and that moft, if not all, poor men dcfire

to be rich ; from whence it may be argued, that,

in all appearance, the advantage lieth on the fide of

wealth, becaufe both parties agree in preferring it

before poverty. But this reafoning will be found to

be falfe : for, I lay it down as a certain truth, that

God almighty hath placed all men upon an equal

foot, wqth refpect to their happinefs in this world,

and the capacity of attaining their falvation in

the next ; or, at leaft, if there be any diiference,

it is not the advantage of the rich and the mighty.

Now, fince a great part of thofe, who ufually make
up our congregations, are not of confiderable fta-

tion, and many among them of the lower fort, and

lince the meaner people are generally, and juftly,

charged with the fin of repining and murmuring at

their own condition, to v/hich, however, their bet-

ters are fufficiently fubjed:, although, perhaps, for

fhame, not always fo loud in their complaints, I

thought it might be ufeful to reafon upon this point

in as plain a manner -as I can. I fliall therefore

fhew, firlt, that the poor enjoy many temporal

bleffings, which are not common to the rich and

the great : and, likewife, that the rich and the great

lire fubjcft ro many temporal evils, which are not

common to the poor.

But here I would not be mifunderftood \ perhaps,

there is not a word more abufed than that of the

poor, or wherein the world is more generally mif-

taken. Among the number of thofe who beg in

our ftreets, or are half flarved at home, or languilh

in prifon for debt, there is hardly one in a hundred

who doth not owe his misfortunes to his own lazi-

ncfs or drunkennefs, or worfe vices.

To thefe he owes thofe very difeafes which often

difable him from getting his bread. Such wretch-

es
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es are defervedly unhappy : they can only blame

themfelves ; and when we are commanded to have

pity on the poor, thefe are not underftood to be of

the number;
It is true, indeed, that fometimes honeft, en-

deavouring men are reduced to extreme want, even

to the begging of alms, by loffes, by accidents, by
difeafes, and old age, without any fault of their

own : but thcfe are very few, in comparifon of the

other; nor would their fupport be any fenfible bur-

den to the public, if the charity of well difpofed

perfons were not intercepted by thofe common
llrollers, who are molt importunate, and who leaft

deferve it. Thefe^ indeed, are properly and juftly

called the poor, whom it Ihould be our iludy to

find out and diilinguiih, by making them partake

of our fuperfluity and abundance
But neither have thefe any thing to do with my

prefent fubjeft : for, by the poor, I only intend

the honeftj induflrious artificerj the meaner fort of

tradcfmen, and the labouring man, who getteth

his bread by the fweat of his brows, in town or

country, and who make the bulk of mankind a-

mong us.

L I fhall therefore Ihev/, firft, that the poor, In

the fenfe I underftand the word^ do enjoy many
temporal bleffings, which are not common to the

rich arid great ; and likewife, that the rich and

great are fubjcdtto many temporal evils, which are

not common to the poor.

II. From the arguments offered to prove the

foregoing head, I fhall draw fome obfervations that

may be ufeful for your pradtice.

I. As to the firfl : health, we know, is general-

ly allowed to be the beft of all earthly polleffions,

becaufc it is that, without which we can have no
fatisfadlion in any of the reft. For riches are of no
ufe, if ficknefs taketh from us the ability of enjoy-

VoL. I, C c ing
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ing them, and power and greatnefs are then only a

burden. Now, if we would look for health, it

mufl be in the humble habitation of the labouring

man, or induftrious artificer, who earn their bread

by the fweat of their brows, and ufually live to a

good old age, with a great degree of ftrength and

vigour.

The refrefliment of the body by Jleep is another

great happinefs of the meaner fort. Their reft is

not difturbed by the fear of thieves and robbers, nor

is it interrupted by furfeits of intemperance. La-
bour and plain food fupply the want of quieting-

draughts ; and the wife man telleth us, that the

ileep of the labouring man is fweet. As to chil-

dren, which are certainly accounted of as a blefllng,

even to the poor, where induftry is not wanting

;

they are an affiftance to their honeft parents, inftead

of being a burden ; they are healthy and ftrong,

and fit for labour ; neither is the father in fear, left

his heir fhould be ruined by an unequal match ;

nor is he folicitous about his rifing in the world,

further than to be able to get his bread.

The poorer fort are- not the objedts of general

hatred or envy ; they have no twinges of ambition,

nor trouble themfelves with party quarrels, or ftatc

divifions. The idle rabble, who follow their am-
bitious leaders in fuch cafes, do not fall within my
defcription of the poorer fort ; for, it is plain, I

mean only the honeft induftrious poor in town or

country, who are fafeft in times of public difturb-

ance, in perilous feafons and public revolutions, if

they will be quiet, and do their own bufinefs : for

artificers and huft)andmen are neceflary in all go-

vernments : but in fuch feafons, the rich are the

public mark, becaufe they are oftentimes of no ufe,

but to be plundered ; like fome fort of birds, who
are good for nothing, but their feathers ; and fo

fall a prey to the ftrongeft fide.

Let
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Let us proceed on the other fide to examine the

difadvantages that the rich and the great lie under,

with refpeft to the happinefs of the prefent life.

Firfl then ; While health, as we have faid, is the

general portion of the lower fort, the gout, the

dropfy, the ftone, the cholic, and all other difeaf-

es arc continually haunting the palaces of the rich

and the great, as the natural attendants upon lazinefs

and luxury. Neither does the rich man eat his

fumptuous fare with half the appetite and relilh,

that even the beggars do the crums which fall

from his table : but, on the contrary, he is full of

loathing and difguft, or at befl of indifference, in

the midll of plenty. Thus their intemperance Ihor-

tens their lives, without pleafing their appetites.

Bufinefs, fear, guilt, defign, anguifh, and vex-

ationj are continually buzzing about the curtains

of the rich and the powerful, and will hardly fuffer

them to clofe their eyes, unlefs when they are dozed

with the fumes of ftrong liquors.

It is a great miflake to imagine, that the rich

want but few things ; their wants are more nume-
rous, more craving, and urgent, than thofe of poor-

er men : for thefe endeavour only at the necelTaries

of life, which make them happy, and they think

no farther : but the deiire of power and wealth is

endlefs, and therefore impoffible to be fatisfied with

any acquifitions.

If riches were fo great a blefling as they are com-
monly thought, they would at lead have this ad-

vantage, to give their owners cheartul hearts and

countenances ; they would often llir them up to ex-

prefs their thankfulnefs to God, and difcover their

fatisfaftion to the world. But, in fadt, the con-

trary of all this is true. For where are there more
cloudy brows, more melancholy hearts, or more
ingratitude to their great benefadtor, than among
thofe who abound in wealth ? And, indeed, it is

C c 2 natural
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natural that it ihould be fo, becaufe thofe men, who
covet things that are hard to be got, mufl be hard

to pleafe ; whereas a fmall thing maketh a poor

man happy ; and great lofles cannot befal him.

It is iikewife worth confidering, how. few among
the rich have procured their wealth by juft mea-
fures ; how many owe their fortunes to the iins of

their parents, and how many more to their own ?

If men's titles were to be tried before a true court of

confcience, where falfe fwearing, and a thguland vile

artifices, that are well known, and can hardly be
avoided in hum.an courts of juftice, would avail

nothing; how many would be ejecfted with infamy
and difgrace ? How many grow confiderable by
breach of truft, by bribery and corruption ? How
many have fold their religion, with the rights and
liberties of themfelves and others, for power and
employments ?

And, it is a miftake to think, that the moft har-

dened finner, who oweth his polTeffions or titles to

any fuch wicked arts of thieving, can have true

peace of mind, under the reproaches of a guilty

confcience, and amidil the cries of ruined widows
and orphans.

I know not one real advantage that the rich have

over the poor, except the power of doing good to

others : but this is an advantage which God hath

not given wicked men the grace to make ufe of.

The w^ealth acquired by evil means was never em-
ployed to good ends ; for that would be to divide

the kingdom of Satan againft itfelf. Whatever
hath been gained by fraud, avarice, oppreffion, and

the like, muft be pref^rved and increafed by the

fame methods.

I fhall add but one thing more upon this head,

which I hope will convince you, that God, whofe

thoughts are not as our thoughts, never intended

richeis or power to be ncceffary for the happinefs

of
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of mankind in this life ; becaufe it it certain, that

there is not one fingle good quality of the mind ab-

folutely neceflary to obtain them, where men are

rcfolvcd to be rich at any rate ; neither honour, juf-

ticc, temperance, wifdom, religion, truth, or learn-

ing ; for a flight acquaintance with the world will

inform us, that there have been many inftances ot

men in all ages, who have arrived at great polTcf-

fions and great dignities, by cunning, fraud, or

flattery, without any of thefe, or any other virtues

that can be named. Now, if riches and greatnefs

were fuch bleffings, that good men without them
could have their fhare of happinefs in this life

;

how cometh it to pafs, that God Ihould fuffer them
to be often dealt to the worft, and molt profli-

gate of mankind ? that they fliould be generally

procured by the moft abominable means, and ap-

plied to the bafefl: and mod wicked ufes ? this

ought not to be conceived of a juft, a merciful, a

wife, and almighty Being, We muft therefore

conclude, that wealth and power are in their own
nature, at befl, but things indifferent, and that a

good man may be equally happy without them,
provided that he hath a fufficicncy of the common
bleflin2:s of human life to anfwer all the reafonable

' and virtuous demands of nature, which his induflry

will provide, and fobriety will prevent his wanting.

Agur's prayer, with the reafons of his wifli, are full

to the purpofe : Give me neither poverty nor riches.

Feed ?ne zvith food convenient for me ; lejl I be full and

deny thee, and fay. Who is the Lord f' Or leji I be poor,

andjiealf and take the name of my God in vain.

From what hath been laid, I fliall, in the

II. Place, offer fomc conlidcrations, that may be
ufeful for your pradtice.

And here I fliall apply myfelf chiefly to thofe of
the lower fort, for whole comfort and fatisfadlion

this difcourfe is principally intended. For, having

obferved
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obferved the great fin of thofe, who do not abound
in wealth, to be that of murmuring and repining,

that God hath dealt his bleffings unequally to the

fons of men, I thougnt it would be of great ufe to

remove out of your minds io falfe and wicked an

opinion, by fhewing that your condition is really

happier than moft of you imagine.

Firft therefore, it hath been always agreed in the

world, that the prefent happinefs of mankind con^

filled in the eafe of our body and the quiet of our

mind ; but, from what hath been already faid, it

plainly appears, that neither wealth nor power do

in any fort contribute to either of thefe two blef-

fings. If, on the contrary, by multiplying our

defires, they increafe our difcontents ; if they de-

ftroy our health, gall us with painful difeafes, and

fhorten our life ; if they expofe us to hatred, to en-

vy, to cenfure, to a thouiand temptations, it is

not eafy to fee why a wife man Ihould make them
his choice, for their own fake, although it were in

their power. Would any of you, who are in health

and ilrength of body, with moderate food, and rai-

ment earned by your' own labour, rather chufe to

be in the rich man's bed, under the torture of the

gout, unable to take your natural reft, or natural

nourifhment, with the additional load of a guilty

confcience, reproaching you for injuftice, op^

preffions, covetoufnefs and fraud ? No ; but you

.would take the riches and power, and leave behind

the inconveniencies that attend them ; and fo would

every man living. But that is more than our lliare,

and God never intended this world for fuch a place

of reft as we would make it ; for the fcripture af-

fureth us, that it was only defigned as a place of

trial. Nothing is more frequent, than a man to

wilh himfelf in another's condition ; yet he feldorn

doth it without fome referve : he would not be fo

old ; he would not be fo fickly.; he would not be
fo
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lb cruel ; he would not be fo infolent ; he would not

be fo vicious; he would not be fo oppreffive; fo grip-

ing, and fo on. From whence it is plain, that, in

their own judgment, men are not fo unequally dealt

with, as they would at firft fight imagine : for, if

I would not change my condition with another man,
without anv exception or refcrvation at all, I am in

reality more happy than he.

Secondly, You of the m.eaner fort are fubjedt to

fewer temptations than the rich ; and therefore

your vices are more unpardonable. Labour fub-

dueth your appetites to be fatisfied with common
things ; the bufinefs of your feveral callings filleth

up your whole time ; fo that idlenefs, which is the

bane and dcflrudiion of virtue, doth not lead you
into the neighbourhood of fin : your paffions are

cooler, by not being inflamed with cxcefs, and there-

fore the gate and the way that lead to life are not

lb llrait or fo narrow to you, as to thofe who live

among all the allurements to wickednefs. To ferve

God wath the befl of your care and underftanding,

and to be juit and true in your dealings, is the lliort

fum of your dut}', and will be the more ilridtly re-

quired of you, becaufe nothing lieth in the way to

tlivert you from it.

Thirdly, It is plain from what I have faid, that

you of the lower rank have no jufl reafon to com-
plain of your condition ; becaufe, as you plainly

fee, it afibrdeth you fo many advantages, and fre-

cth you from fo many vexations, lb many diftem-

pers both of body and mind, which purfue and tor-

ment the rich and powerful.

Fourthly, You are to remember and apply, that

the pooreft perfon is not excufed from doing
good to others, and even relieving the v.-ants of his

diflrelfed neighbour, according to his abilities; and
if you perform your duty in this point, you far out-

do the greatclt liberalities of the rich, and will ac-

cordmg-
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cordingly be accepted of by God^ and get your re-

ward : for, it is our Saviour's own dodtrine, when
the widow gave her two mites* The rich give out

of their abundance ; that is to fay, what they give

they do not feel it in their way of living : but the

poor man, who giveth out of his little itock, muft
fpare it from the neceflary food and raiment of

himfclf and his family. And, therefore our Savi-

our adds, 'that the zv'idozv gave more than all who went

before her ; for fJoe gave all fhe had, even all her living :

and fo went home utterly unprovided to fupply her

neceilities.

Laftly, As it appeareth from what hath been faid,

that you of the lower rank have, in reality, a great-

er fhare of happinefs, your work of falvation is ea-

fier, by your being liable to fewer temptations

;

and as your reward in Heaven is much more cer-

tain, than it is to the rich, if you feriouily perform

your duty, for yours is the kingdom of Heaven ;

fo your negledt of it will be lefs excufeable, will

meet with fewer allowances from God, and will be

punifhed with double ftripes. For, the moll un-

knowing am.ong 3^ou cannot plead ignorance in what

you have been fo early taught, I hope, fo often in-

ftrudted in, and which is fo eafy to be underftood,

I mean the art of leading a life agreeable to the

plain and pofitive laws of God. Perhaps you may
think you lie under one difadvantage, vv^hich the

great and rich have not ; that idlenefs will certain-

ly reduce you to beggary ; whereas thofe who a-

bound in wealth ly under no neceffity either of la-

bour or temperance to keep enough to live on.

But this is indeed one part of your happinefs, that

the lownefs of your condition, in a manner, forceth

you to what is pleafing to God, and neceflary for

your daily fupport. Thus your duty and interefl

arc alwavs the fame*
Ta
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To conclude ; fince our blefled Lord, who, in-

flead of a rich and honourable flation in this world,

was pleafed to chufe his lot among men of the low-

er condition ; let not thofe, on whom the bounty

of providence hath beflowed wealth and honours,

defpife the men who are placed in an humble and in-

ferior flation ; but rather, with their utmoft power,

by their countenance, by their prote£tion, by juft

payment of their honeft labour, encourage their daily

endeavours for the virtuous fupport of themfelves

and their families. On the other hand, let the poor

labour to provide things honeft in the fight of all

men, and fo, with diligence in their feveral em-

ployments, live foberly, righteoully, and godly

in this prefent world, that they may obtain that

florious reward promifed in the gofpel to the poor^

mean the kingdom of Heaven,

Vol. L D d S £ R M O N^





SERMON XIL

By the Reverend Samuel Clarke, U. D.

OU THE GOODNESS dF GOD,

Psalms cxlv. 9.

The Lord is ^ood to all; and bis tender mercies are over

all his zvorisi

THOUGH every one of the divine perfedlioris

in particular, affords moft juft ground of a-

doratiort and honour ; yet that which to us com-

pletes the idea of God, and reprefents him under

the notion of the Father as well as Lord of the uni-

vetfe, arid rriakes the fupreme Being and governor of

all things, to be no lefs the objedt of our hope and

love, than of our admiration and fear ; is this glo-

rious attribute of goodnefs. Eternity and immen-
fity, amafe OUr thoughts : infinite knowledge and

wifdom, fill us with admiration : omnipotence or

irrefiflible power is great and adorable ; but at the

fame time, if confidered fingly by itfelf, it is alfo

dreadful and terrible : dominion and liiajefty cloth-

ed with perfedl and impartial juflice, is worthy of

the higheft praifes ; but flill to finners it appears

rather awful and venerable, than the obje^ of de-

D d 2 fire
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(ire and love : holinefs and purity, are inexpreflibly

beautiful and amiable perffedtions : but of too

bright a glory, for iinners to contemplate with de-

light. It is goodnefs, that finilhes the idea of God 5

and reprefents him to us under that lovely charac-*

ter, of being the beft as well as the greatefl Being

in the univerfe* This is that attribute, which both

in itfelf is infinitely amiable, and, as a ground-
work interwoven with all the other pcrfedlions of

the divine nature, makes every one of them alfo to

become objefts of our love as well as of our adora-

tion. Immenfe and eternal goodnefs, goodnefs all^

powerful and all-wife, goodnefs invefted with fu-

preme dominion, and tempering the rigour of un-

relenting juftice ; this is indeed a defcription of a

perfedt being; a character truly worthy of God*
This is that inexhauflible fountain of beneficence,

from which the whole frame of nature derives its

being ; by which all creatures in the univerfe, are

continually fupported and preferved ; from which
man derives his prcfent enjoyments, and his future

hopes ; which angels and archangels and the fpirits

of juft men made perfeft, adore with never ceafing

praifes in the regions of eternal happinefs ; and of

which our Saviour himfelf, who, having been in

the bofom of his Father, knew infinitely better than

all thefe, what was his true and elTential nature,

affirms by way of eminence and high di{lin<5tion,

that there is none good but one, that is God, The Pfal-

mift defcribes this attribute elegantly. In the words

of the text ; 'The Lord is good to all, and his tender mer-

cies are over all his works.

In the following difcourfe upon which words,

I lliall,

I. Endeavour to lliow briefly in general. What
goodnefs Is.

II. I fhall prove that God Is and cannot but be
good, according to this general notion of goodnefs.

III. I
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IIL I fliall endeavour to fet forth diilindly in

what particular inftances, the divine goodnefs has

more peculiarly difplayed itfelf*

IV* I Ihall confider the difficulties or objedions

which may be raifed againft this important dodtrine,

which is the foundation of true religion, and the

great guard againft fuperftition* And,
Lartly, I Ihall draw fome ufeful inferences from

the whole.

In the firft place, it is neceffary to fhow briefly in

general what goodnefs is. For unlefs we clearly

and diftindtly underftand what goodnefs is, it is evi-

dent we mean nothing when we fay God is good

;

and confequently cannot be certain whether we ho-

nour him, or difhonour him, in giving him an un-

known charadier. Nothing therefore can be more
abfurd, than the doctrine which has fometimes

been advanced ; that goodnefs in God, is not the

fame thing as goodnefs in man ; but fomething al-

together tranfcendent, and which we underftand

not. This, I fay, is highly abfurd : becaufe, if

this were the cafe, it would plainly follow^, that

when we affirm God to be good, we fhould only af-

firm we know not what; that is, in reality we Ihould

affirm nothing at all. There is indeed this diffe-

rence ; that goodnefs in men, even in the beft of

men, is fliort and impcrfedt, frail and mutable, vin-

fteady, and always mixed more or lefs with evil

;

and even in angels and archangels themfelves, it is

finite and deficient ; whereas in God alone, it is el-

fential and perfect. But ftill the thing itfelf is eve-

ry where the fame. Goodnefs is every where of the

fame nature, though not in the fame proportion ;

and in all beings whatfoever, in whom it is found
at all, it is the fame in kind, though not in degree.

If goodnefs in God were, as fome have imagined,

we know not what ; how could we be commanded
to imitate, what we do not underftand ? or how

Ihould
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Ihoiild any man know, whether he were likely to

fare the better or the wOrfe, by means of that which
he knows not what it is ? What comfort can any

man draw frOmthe confideration of the divine good-
nefs, if he means thereby only he knows not what

;

any thing that powerj any thing that dominion, any

thing that fovereignty can do, whether it be beftefi-

cent or not ? The true notion therefore of the good-
nefs of God, mufl be learnt by confidering what
goodnefs is in men ; and by adding, to the idea of
a good man, boundlefs perfe(5lion in the degree of

thofe qualifications which denominate him fuch,

we arrive at the nearefl conception, that it is pof-

fible for us to frame, of the divine goodnefs. Thus
our Saviour himfelf teaches us to argue ; Mat. vii^

1 1 . If ye thetiy being evil, knozv hoiv to give good gijts

untoyour children ; how much moreflodllyour Father which

is in Heaven, give good things to them that afk him* Now
goodnefs in men iignifies a benevolent difpofition j

a difpofition to do goOdto others, even more extea-

fively, and with greater benignity, than is required

by that virtue which we call juftice or righteouf-

nefs. According to that accurate diftindtiOn of the

apoftle, Rom. v. 7. For a righteous (or jufl) man^

fcarcely will one die ; yet peradventure for a good man fome

would even dare to die. Righteoufnefs or juftice, is

doing ail that good to others, which they have any

claim of right to demand ; but goodnefs, is further,

doing them all that good, which, whether they

have any right to expert or not, is in any wife fit,-

or reafonable, for us to beftow* Thus therefore

the goodnefs of God, is that beneficent difpofition

of the divine nature, which moves him to diffufe

upon all his creatures through the immenfe univerfe

and through a boundlefs eternity, every good thing

that is proper for them, every thing that tends to

their true happinefs, every good which either they

are in their own nature capable of receiving, or

which
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which for him, in his all-wif^ government of the

whole, is fit and rcafonable tp give.

And from hence, by the way, it is evident de-

monftrably, that there is not, there capnot be any

fuch thing, as abfolute and unconditionatt* reproba-

tion. For, this being a matter wholly contradicto-

ry to all our notions of goodnefs ; if abfolute and ir-

refiftible fovereignty could fuffice, as fome fetfts of

men have imagined, to make fuch a thing become
good, it would follow that the word goodncfs had

no fignification at all, and confequently, that it

was neither in itfelf of any importance, nor of any

confequence to v]S, whether the almighty God was

good or no. Than which, nothing can be affirm^

ed more unworthy of the creator of all things ; or be

more defervedly reckoned among thofc hard fpcech-

05, which if not unrighteous, yet at lead rafh in-

confidcratc men, have fpoken againft him.

Having thus therefore briefly explained in gcnc-

|-al what goodnefs is, it will now be eafy

II. To prove, that God ad:uaily is, and cannot

but be good, according to this general notion of

goodnefs. For, goodnefs being nothing clfc but a

iixed difpofitiqn to do alwavs wliat in the whole is

beft, and, fo far as is confiftent with right and juf-

tlce, what is mofl: beneficial to all ; it 'n evident

that the fupreme Being, having all knowledge, fo

that his underilanding can never err in judging

what is beft; and having no want of any thing to

complete his own happinefs, fo that his will can

never be influenced by any wrong affediion, or have
any poflible temptation laid before it to adt othor-

wife than according to what he knows is boil ; it is

from hence, I fay, very evident to reafon, that the

fupreme caufe being thus neceflTarily happy in the

eternal enjoyment of his own infinite perfections,

and altogether incapable of being tempted with e-

vil, could not poflibly have any other motives to

make
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make any creatures at all, but only that he might
communicate to them his own pejrfedtions, good-
nefs and happinefs ; according to their different ca-

pacities, arifmg from that variety of natures, which
it was fit for infinite wifdom to produce ; and ac-

cording to their different improvements and deferts,

arifing from that liberty, which is elTentially necef-

fary to the conftitution of intelligent and adlive be-p

ings, God therefore, is necelTarily and elTentially

good, And yet, even this neceffity arifipg wholly

from the unalterable red:itude of his will, whereas

his natural attributes, fuch as knowledge and powr
er, arife immediately from abfolute necellity of na-

ture, there is therefore this difference, that whilft

for his power, knowledge, and the like, we can

only admire and idore him, for his goodnefs we re-

turn him moreover praife and thanks. For which
reafon, the fcripture not only conftantly confirms,

what natural reafon teaches us, that God is good,

but reprefents it alfo as the attribute wherein he

chiefly delights ; and defcribes it always in the ten-r

dereit and mofl affediionate expreflions. Like as a

father pltieth his children, fo the Lord pitieth them that

fear him, Pfal. ciii, 13. I am the Lord, which exercife

loving kindnefs, judgment and righteoufnefs in the earth ;

for in thefe things I delight, fays the Lord, Jer. ix, 24,
and If. xlix. and 15, Can a woman forget her fucking

child, thatJheJljould not have compaffion on the fon of her

womb ? yea, they may forget, yet will I not forget thee^

In the fecond comm.andment, when God had threa-

tened judgments to the third and fourth generation

of them that hate him ; to fhow how much more-

he delights in rewarding than in punifhing, he pro-

mifes mercy unto thoufands of them that love him
and keep his commandments. And it is not with-

out a very fignificant and expreflive emphafis, that

our Saviour fo remarkably affirms, Mark x. 18,

Inhere
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'There is none good but one, that is God. But this is ge-

neral*

TIL I propofcd in the third place to fct forth

dillindlilv, in what peculiar inftanccs the divine

goodnefs has more particularly difplayed itfelf*

And here, to go through all the works of creation^

providence, and redemption, is a fubiec!:t which the

tongues of men and angels fhall never be able to

exhaulb For the goodnefs of God is boundlcfs as

his univcrfal works, and endlefs as the ages of e-

ternitVi If ho can exprefs the noble atls of the Lord, or

J})ew forth all his praife r* Pfah cvi. 2. By the good-
nefs of God was that incompreheniible variety of
creatures brought into being, which of thcmfelves

would never have exifled j and a further mark of
the fountain from which they all proceed, is that

charadler given things upon their firfl production,

that God beheld every thing which he had made,
and, in their refpeflive kinds and degrees, they
were each of them vcrv 2:ood. Bv the fame sood-
nefsj is fuitable provifion made for the prefervation

of all things, for their proper continuance and well

being : Pfal. civ. 27, They allzvait upon thee, that thou

maxejlgi've them their meat in duefeafon ; Thou openejl thine

hand, and fatisfiejl the defire of every living thing : Pfah
cxiv. 15^ He maketh the grafs to grozv upon the moun-

tains, and giveth to the beaji his food, and to theyoun^ ra-

vens which cry unto him. Pfal. cxlvii. 9. And Mat*
vi. 26, The fouls of the air, faith our Saviour, neither

fffw, nor reap, nor gather into barns ; yet your Heavenly

Father feedeth them. And the lillies of thefeld toil not,

neither do they fpin ; andyet Ifry unto you, that even So-

lomon in all his glory, was not arrayed like one of them :

Like one of them, whom nature has adorned with
•what no art can exprefs, and cloathed them with
inimitable beauty. In man ftill more particularly,

has the goodnefs of God appearedj in giving him
fo excellent and noble a being : Thou madejl him a

Vol. I. E e little
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little lozver than the angels, and crownedfl him with glory

and honour ; thou madejl him to have dominion over the

works of thy hands, and hafl put all things in fubje5tion

under his feet, Plal, viii. 5. He has endued us with

reafon, underftanding, and knowledge, not only

fufficient to preferve our dominion over the crea-

tion ; but fuch as moreover enables us to contem-
plate, to adore, and to imitate our great creator

himlelf. The apoflle alledges this, as a particular

inftance of the divine goodnefs, James i. 17, 5, £-
very good and every perfetl. gift, that is, every perfec-

tion of our nature, and efpecially every religious

qualification, is from above, and cometh down from the

Father of light—who giveth to all 7nen liberally, and up-

braideth not. In the whole courfe of our lives, his

goodnefs prevents numberlefs evils from falling

upon us ; which, with all our reafon and under-

flanding, we could by no means either prevent or

avoid. And under adlual evils, which the wifdom
of his unerring providence thinks lit not to prevent,

he relieves, and comforts, and fupports men under

them ; and frequently affords a remedy, by tempo-
ral deliverances : or if he fees that not fit, yet,

which is a much greater inftance and exercife of
goodnefs, he always makes provifion for men's e-

ternal happinefs, if by their own perverfenefs they

negle(5t not the means which he has afforded them
for that end. He has endued them with rcafoR

and natural confcience, to diftinguifh between good
and evil ; and to forewarn them, as it were by an

inward and perpetual inftindt, of the certainty of a

future judgment. He has confirmed this natural

confcience, with the additional help of an exprefs

revelation ; and has declared, that according to the

feveral degrees of men^s knowledge in thefe jnatt

ters, he will require of them a feverer or lefs fe-

vere account, in fuch manner as become? the judge

of the whole earth to do right. And in the mean
time
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time, that finners may, if poffiblc, be brought to

repentance ; he, with much long fuflfering and for-

bearance, defers their puniiliment ; and, if they do

repent, he forgives and pardons them, as a lather

receives a returning child, nay, even as a fhcphcrd

rejoices over a flieep that had been loft. And this

is that part of goodncfs, which is ftridtly and pro-

perly diftinguiihed by the name of mercy, God be-

mg our creator and fupreme governor, and it be-

ing our neceffary and moft rcafonable duty to obey

at all times his laws in every particular ; it is plain

that every wilful tranfgreffion juftly dcfervcs pu-

nilhment ; and after fuch tranfgreffion, our bcft o-

bedience being nothing more than was our duty

before it, it is evident, that in flridt juftice God is

not obliged, in confideration of what is to come,

to forgive what is paft : in ftridtnefs of juftice, I

fay, God vvas under no obligation to pardon ftnners

upon their repentance ; but his goodnefs only mov-
ed him to have compaffion on them ; and the effedt

of that compaffion was the coming of Chrift. It

has fometimes been apprehended otherwife, that

the interpofition of Chrift was the caufe of God*s

mercy and compaffion towards iinners ; but the

fcripture always reprefents this matter the other

way, more to the honour and exaltation of the di-

vine goodnefs ; that it was the original mercy and
free -compaffion of God, which moved him to fend

iiis Son to mediate on our behalf. Thus our Sa^

viour himfelf exprefles it, John iii. 16, God fo loved

the worldf that he gave his only begotten Son ; he does
not fay, the only begotten Son prevailed with God
to love the world ; but, the love and compaffion of
God towards his creatures, prevailed with him to

fend his Son into the world, God, of his own ori-

ginal eternal effi^ntial goqdnefs, fo loved the world,
that, in pity towards fallen mankind he ap-
pointed this metjiod of recovery, and' gave his only

E e 2 begotten
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begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him, JJjotdd not

pcrij]:)y but have everlqjling life. Thus alfo St. Paul

;

God, faith he, that is God the Father, cotnmendeth his

love ton'ardi us, in that zi'hile we zvere yet finners, Chriji

died for us, Rom. v. 8. And St. John, in his iirft e-

pillilc, ch. iv. 8, 9, God, laith he, is love ; and m
this was manifejled the bvc of God tozvards us, becaufe that

God fent his only begotten Son into the world, that we might

live throuvh him-

Thele declarations of fcripturc are fo exprefs,

that they feem intended on purpofe to prevent all

poffibility of millake in this matter. And thofe

]iien, of whatfoevcr fed: they be, who fpeak othetr

wife, fpeak not honourably enough of the divine

goodnefs, while they reprefent the fupreme Majef-

ty of Heaven as an objedt of fear and dread only,

and not of love ; invelHng him, in the conceptions

they frame of him, with dominion and power and
the terrors of unrelenting jullice, but not fufficir

cntlv attending to his elTential goodnefs ; which is

the attribute wherein he chiefly delights ; and

which he always exercifcs, fo far as is confiftent

with julHce, and wifdom, and good government;
and of which, the fending a perfon of fuch digni-

ty as his only begotten fon, to reconcile finners to

himfelf coniiiliently wdth juftice, by his examplary
humiliation, by his life and dodtrinc, by his fuf-

ferings and death, by his exaltation and intcrceffion

for us ; of the goodnefs, I fay, of God the fupreme

Father and Lord of all, this is an unparalleled and
everlafting inftance.

IV. Againft this whole notion of the divine good-

nefs, there are two very great objediions, w'hich de-

ferve dillin<^ly to be confidered ; namely, the evils

which God permits to happen in the prefent life,

and the puniflii"ncnts wdiich he inflid:s in that which
is to come.

As
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As to the evils which happen in the prcfcnt life;

the ancient Pcrlian philolbphcrs, and after them the

Manichccs in hiter ages, fancied, that there was an

infinite evil principle, independent upon, and oppo-

fite to, the infinite good one. Againit thefc I'^faias

declares, in his prophecy to Cyrus king of Perfia,

If. xlv. 7, / form the light und create darbwfs, I nuike

peace and create £vil ; I the Lord do all thefe things'. The
meaning is, there is no evil happens in the world,

but what for wife ends is permitted by the provi-

dence, of the one infinitely good God.

To inftance in particulars. All that wc call evil

in the prefent life, is either merely an evil of ini-

perfedtion, fuch :is the wailt of certain faculties and

excellencies which other creatures enjoy ; or natural

evil, fuch as pain, death and the like ; or moral evil,

fuch as are all kinds of debauchery, fin, and vice.

The firft of thefc, viz, mere impcrfeftion, is not

properly an evil. For every power, faculty, or

jierfedtion, which any creature enjoys, being the

free gift of God, which he was no more obliged to

beftovv, than he was to confer being or exillence

itfelf ; it is plain, the mere want of anv certain fa-

culty or perfedlion in any kind ot creatures, w hich

never belonged to their nature, is no more an evil

to them, than their never having been created, or

brought into being at all, cpuld properly have been

called an evil, The fecond kind of evil, which we
commonly call natural evil, is either a neceffarv con-

fequence of the former ; as death, to a creature on
whofe nature immortality was never conferred ; and
then it is no more properly an evil than the form-
er : or elfe it is balanced on the whole with as

great or greater good ; as the afllidtions and fuffer-

ings of good men ; and then alfo it is not properb'

an evil : or elfe, laftly, it is a punifhment ; and
then it is a necelfary conlcqucnt of the third and
lafl: fort of evil, viz moral evil, which is debauch-

cry,
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ery, fin, and vice. And this ariles wholly from
the abiiie of that liberty, which God gave to his

creatures for the moil; excellent purpofcs, and which
it was reafpnable and fit and neceffary to give them
for the perfedtion and order of the whole creation

:

but they themfelves, contrary to God's intention

and command, have abufed what was neceflary for

the perfe<ftion of the whole, to the corruption and
depravation of themfelves ; and thus all forts of e^

vils have entered into the world, without any di-

minution to the infinite goodnefs of the creator and
governor thereof,

As to the puniihments which God will infii<ft in

the life to come : fince all men acknowledge pro-

portionable punifiiments to be necefi^ary in all go-

vernments whatfoever ; and fince the kingdom and
government of God over the whole univerfe, conti-

nues in the future flate as v/ell as in the prefent ; it

is plain we can have no juft reafon to prefume, that

the punifliments of incorrigible finners will be lefs

ufeful to the ends and reafons of God's infinite go-

vernment thgre, than they are neceflary in the wif-

dom of his providence here, Nor can the good-

nefs of God be more obliged to preferve wilful men
from perdition hereafter, than he is bound to pre^

ferve the carelefs from a precipice at prefent, The
exadt nature and manner indeed of the future pu-

nifhment of the wicked, any further than is in ge-

neral neceflfary to deter us from fin, is not diftindt-

ly revealed to us, But concerning it there are two

things moft clearly declared in fcripture, abundant-

ly fufficient to vindicate the divine goodnefs, Firll,

that the degrees of punifiiment in that final and e-

ternal fi:ate, Ihall be cxaftly proportionate to the

degree of men's demerits ; and even damnation it-

felf Ihall by the righteous judge be inflifted in

weight and meafure. And fecondly, that the pu-

nishment itfelf abiblutely fpeaking, Ihall at the day

of
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of judgment, in the nature and reafon of the thing,
appear fo juft and neceflary, that every mouth, e-

ven of finners themfelves, Ihall be ilopped before
God; Hopped, not by force and power, but by
the clear evidence of right and reafon. And God,
when he cometh with ten thoufand o' his faints to execute

judgtnent upon all, Ihall convince ungodly finners, not
only of the ungodly deeds which they have com-
mitted, but of their hard fpeechcs alfo which they
have fpoken againfl him, Jude ver. 15. And when
the punifhment of the wicked fhall be adually in-

Aided on them in the place of torment, even this

ihall be, not only in the prefence of God, but in
the prefence of the holy angels alfo, and in the pre-
fence oUhe Lamb, Rev. xiv. 10. That is, it Ihall

be fuch as is, not only appointed by the infinite

majefly of God the righteous judge of all, but ap-
proved morever by men and angels, and by him
alfo himfelf, who loved us unto death, even Chrift
our merciful and compaffionate High Prieft.

V. It remains in the fifth and laft place, that I

draw fome pradical inferences from this whole doc-
trine, concerning the divine goodnefs.
And I. The goodnefs of God is a ground of per-

petual praife and thankfulnefs. Pfal. ciii. 2. Blcfs
the Lord, myfoul, andforget not all his benefits. PVho
forgiveth all thy fin, and healeth all thy infirmities. Who
fiweth thy lifefro?n defiru^ion, and n'owneth the with mer-

' c\ and loving kindnefs.

2. If God is infinitely good, this makes him the
moft perfcd: objed: of our love as well as of our
lear. And though obedience that proceeds from
fear, will be accepted to falvation ; yet when it pro-
ceeds from love, it is more eafy and pleafant, more
free from the danger of fuperftition, and from cr-
roheous circumftances of all kinds.

3. A juft fenfe of the goodnefs of God, is apt to
raife in generous minds a very ftrong hatred and in-

digna-
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dignatiori againft iin ; when they coniider that

it is an offence, not only of indignity againft their

fiipreme governor, but of ingratitude alfo againft

their benefaftor ; whofe commands are all given

them, not for his own fake^ but for theirs ; not

that their obedience is of any advantage to him,
but for their own benefit only^ and everlafting hap-
pinefs.

4. Though the goodnefs of God be, like all his

other attributes, truly infinite ; yet let not finners

prefume upon it to their own deftruftion; For, in-

finite as it is, it extends not to devils, it extends
not to impenitent finners, it extends not to the de-

ftrudtion of juftice, and virtue, and good govern--

ment. Even as infinite power extends only to the

objedts of power, not to impoffibilities* God loves

his creatures, beyond the love of the tendereft and
moft companionate father, but ftill always with this

one exception, that he loves virtue^ righteoufnefs

and goodnefs ftill better than them. And againft

no fort of finners does the fcripture fpeak with

greater indignation or feverity, than againft thofe

who prefumptuoufty make the goodnefs of God an

occafion of finning, and turn even the grace of God
itfelf into wantonnefs. Deut. xxix. 19, If it come to

pafs, when a 'man heareth the zvords of this curfe, that

he blcfs himfelf in his hearty faying, IJhall have peace

j

though I walk in the imagination of my heart : the Lord
zvill not fpare hiniy but the anger of the Lord JJmU fmoke

againft that man, and all the curfes that are zvritten in this

book Jhall lie upon hi'nu And it is recorded in the

book of Kings for an everlafting memorial, that

when God pardoned ManafiTeh upon his true repent-

ance after many years wickednefs, and he reigned

in Jcrufalcm fifty and five years; his fon Amon pre-

fuming upon the goodnefs of God to imitate his fa-^

ther's wickednefs, was cut off in his fin after only

two vears reign.

5. The
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5. The goodnefs of God, is an example for us to

imitate. Does he who has all power abfolutely in

his own hands, catfe his fin tojhineon the evil and on the

good, andfend his rain on thejpjl and on the unjujl, doing

good to all, and extending his mercy over all his

works ? and Ihall frail mortals, ihall vain and fin-

ful men, tyrannize over each other ? Shall God
forgive us freely ten thoufand talents ; and (hall

we not forgive each other our one hundred pence ?

efpecially when, in our daily prayer, our Lord
taught us to make this the exprefs condition of our

own defiring forgivenefs ; and the reafon of the

thing is elegantly exprefled by the Son of Sirach,

Eccl. xxviii. 3, 4, One man beareth hatred againjl a)w-

ther, and doth he feek pardon from the Lord P He fJjew-

eth no mercy to a man which is like himfelf and doth he

afk forgivenefs of his ownfins ?

Laftly, The conlideration of the divine goodnefs

is an encouragement to repentance ; feeing he re-

quires of us no impoffible, no hard condition, but

only faith unto us, wafh and be clean, amend and be
forgiven. Yet at the fame time it fhows alfo to fin-

ners the abfolute neceflity of their reformation ;

feeing, without fuch reformation, even infinite

goodnefs itfelf will not pardon them, though it

waits with much long fuffering for their repentance

and amendment.

Vol I. F f SERMON





SERMON XIII.

By felftiop Blackall.

SOLICITUDE FOR THIS WORLD CENSURED.

Matthe\V ti. 19, 20, li.

Lay not up for your/elves treafures upon earthy where moth

and ruji doth corrupt, and where thieves break through

andjleal.

But lay up foryourfehes treafures in Heaven, where nei*

ther moth, nor ru/l doth cor rupt, and zvhere thieves do

not break through nor Jleal.

For whereyour treafure is, there willyour heart be alfo*

3rN thefe words 6Uf Saviour begins to treat of a

[_
new fubjedt, perfeftly diflindt from what he had

een difcourfing of in the former part of the chapi-

ter J for hitherto his main defign had been to cau-

tion his difciples againft vain glory ; but what he

now cautions them againft is covetoufnefs, or an in-

ordinate love of the world, and of the good things of

it ; and upon this fubjedt he continues his difcourfe

to the end of the chapter ; enjoining them, firft, ta

mortify their defires of wordly wealth and abun-

dance ; Lay wT up for yourfehes treafures upon earth :

F f 2. and.
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and, fecond, to be very moderate in their care and

concern even about the neceflaries of life, meat,

drink, and cloaths ; therefore I fay unto you, take no

thought for your life, what ye Jloall eat, or what yef}:all

drink ; noryetforyour body, whatyeJJoall put on. The
former is what he does in the words I have now
read to you, and in the following verfes to the

25th ; the latter in the remaining part of the chap-

ter ; urging, as he goes along, feveral motives and

arguments to enforce the direditions which he gives

for the avoiding both thefe things ; i. e, both a co-

vetous defire of wealth, and an inordinate care and

folicitude even about the neceflaries of life. He
cautions us againft a covetous defire of wealth, in

the words which I have now read to you, and the

three following verfes. Lay not up, &c. In which
words there is,

I. A prohibition, or a fin forbidden. Lay not up^

&c. And this prohibition of covetoufnefs, enforc-

ed by an argument taken from the uncertainty of

worldly riches ; from the hazard there is of their

being fpoiled or loft ; where moth and rujl doth corrupt,

and where thieves break through and Jieal.

II. There is a contrary duty commanded ; but lay

up for yourfelves treafures in Heaven i and the practice

of this duty enforced by an argument taken from

the confideration of the certainty and durablenefs

of the Heavenly riches ; where neither moth nor rufi

doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor

jieal. And,
III. There is another argument or motive urged,

refpe£ting both parts of the foregoing exhortation,

and whereby both the prohibition and the command
are alike enforced ; for where your treafure is, there

willyou heart be alfo.

I ihall fpeak of thefe in their order :

I. The prohibition, or the fin forbidden, L(y not

up foryourfelves treafures upon earth : and the proper

argu-
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argument whereby this prohibition is enforced, ta- .

ken from the confideration of the uncertainty of
worldly riches, from the hazard that there is of

their being fpoiled or loft; zuhere mofh, &c. Which
words may be taken in two fenfcs : firft, as forbid-

ding us to efteem as treafiire, /. e. to fet a high va-

lue upon any thing that we have, or can have, or

poflefs here upon earth. Or, fecondly, as forbid-

ding us to make it our defign and bufinefs to

endeavour to get and keep for ourfelves as large

a portion as we can of worldly riches. The
former is a fault or error in the judgment, the o-

ther is a fault or vice in the pradiice, which that

erroneous judgment or opinion does really lead us

into.

I. I fay thefe words of our Lord, Lqy not up for

yourfelves treafures upon earth, may be undcrftood as for-

bidding a fault or error in the judgment; they may
be underftood as forbidding us to efteem as treafure,

to fet a very high value and efteem upon, any thing

that we have, or can have here upon earth ; Lay not

up for yourfelves trecfures upon earth ; in the Greek it

is, treafure not to yourfelves earthly treafures : now
we may lay up in a prudent provifion againft future

ncceflary occafions, but to treafure up fignifies

more, a treafure is properly what we mean to keep,

not what we defign to ufe ; fo that when v/e are for-

bidden to treafure up to ourfelves treafures upon
earth ; the meaning is, that we fhould not look

upon any thing that can be ftored up of wordly
goods, as a valuable treafure, as a thing well worth
our utmoft diligence in gathering together and
hoarding up, and our greatcft care in keeping and
preferving : and to this interpretation of the words
that reafon is very appofite, which is added in the

2ift verfe; For where your treafure is, there ii ill your

heart be clfo ; that is, what you have a high value

for
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for in }''our judgments, you will naturally bend your
defign and endeavour to obtain.

Taken in this ffenfe, thefe words of Our Lord>
treafufe not to yourfelves treafures upon earthy are

of the fame meaning with thofe of Sti John, i Epift,

iii ij, Love not the zvorld, neither the things that are in

the 'world : and the reafon here added to enforce the
prohibition, For wh^re your treafure is, there will your

heart be alfo ; is the fame in fenfe with that whereby
the apoftle there backs that advice ; If any man love

the worldy the love of the Father is not in him j i* e« a

very high efteem and value for any thing in this

world, will of courfe lefTen our efteem and value for

thofe good things which God hath prepared for and
promifed to thofe that love him, in the other world:

placing our happinefs in thefe earthly enjoyments,

we Ihall reft there, and look no further* We Ihall

have no concern upon us, to keep the laws of God,
which is the fcripture fenfe of loving God, and
thereby recommending ourfelves to his love. Or,

Thefe words. Lay not up for yourfelves treafures up-

on earth, may be undcrflood as forbidding that

fault or vice in pradiice, which this erroneous judg-

ment, this fetting too great a value upon earthly

treafures docs naturally lead to, the making it

our defign and bufinefs, to endeavour to get and

keep for oufelves as large a portion as we can of

worldly riches : Lay not up, ftore not up, foryour-

felves treafures upon earth.

Which words neverthelefs are not to be Under-

ftood as defigning wholly to forbid either the pof-

feffion of riches, or the leaft defire or endeavour to

obtain the fame.

I fay, they are not to be underftood as defigning

wholly to forbid the polTeflion of worldly riches*

For it is agreeable to the will of God, that there

•fhould be great difference in men's conditions ; that

fome Ihould be higher, and others lower ; that fome
lliould
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Ihould be richer, and others poorer ; and by this

difparity in men's conditions, they are rendered

more ufeful and ferviceable to each other, than

they could be, if they were all in the lame level

:

and by that dependance upon each other, which is

cauled by the difparity that there is in their world-

ly flate, their mutual love to each other is very

much encreafed, and the peace and welfare of the

jbciety much better preferved, than it could be in

a ftate of perfedl equality.

And in this fenfe thole words of the wife man
may be underflood in Prov, xxii. 2. 'ike rich and poor

nieet togethery the Lord is the maker of them all; he is

pot only the common creator of all men, of what

condition foever they be, but he is alfo the author

^nd contriver of that difparity and inequality that

there is in their conditions ; it is his providence

that makes one to be rich, and another poor; as it is

faid in i Sam. ii. 7. The Lord maketh poor, and ma-

kcth rich ; he bringeth lozv, and liftcth up,

Befides, as all things in general that we have or

hope for, either in this world, or in the other, are

declared in fcripture to be the gift of God, and
the fruit of his bounty and bleffing ; fo of riches in

particular, we are told in fcripture, that they are

the bleffing of his providence, and are fometimes
given by him as a fmall reward in hand, befides

the greater reward promifed hereafter, to thole that

truly love and fear him, Thus the Vv-ife man tells us,

Prov. X. 22. that the blejftng of the Lord it maketh rich ;

and in Prov. iii. 16, he fays, that riches and ho-
nour are the portion of iuch as find wifdom ; of
fuch as are fincerely religious. And of the man
i}Ci2X feareth God, and delighteth greatly in his laws, the
Pfalmifl fays, that zvealth and riches P:all be in his houfe,

Pfal. cxii. 3. Riches therefore, if they be honell:-

ly come by, being the bleffing of God, it cannot
certainly be our duty to flight and rejed: them, it

cannot
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cannot be a fin in us to accept what God is pleafed

to beftow upon us as a gift ; but rather it muft be
our dutv, to keep, and to ufe, and improve to the

glory of God, that which he himfelf has been pleaf-

ed to commit as a talent to our truft, and of which
he will one day exad: of us an account, what good
we have done with it ; to keep it, I fay, for thofe

good purpofes for which it was given, fo long as

God is pleafed we fhould keep it ; that is, till he
himfelf, by fome adt of his providence, takes it

from us, or till we in obedience to his commands
aie bound to part with it.

And that riches, or treafures upon earth, as they

are here called, when they are the gift and blefling

of providence, may be lawfully retained by thofe

that do poffefs them, and are a talent committed to

their truil: bv God, by the good ufe whereof they

will greatly increafe their reward in the other world,

is clearly evident ; from that precept given by the

apofile to rich men, concerning the ufe and abufe

of worldly riches, in i Tim. vi. 17. Charge them

that are rich in this zvorld, that they be not high mind-

ed^ 'nor trtifi in uncertain riches, hut in the living God,

who giveth us richly all things to enjoy : that they do good,

that they be rich in good works, ready to dijiribute, willing

to communicate ; laying up for themfehes in Jlore a good

foundation againjl the time to come, that they may lay hold

on eternal life. For to what purpofe fhould the a-

poflle give thefe direftions to rich men how to ufe

their w-ealth, if indeed it was altogether unlawful

for them to keep their wealth, after their conver-

fion to the Chriftian religion ? Thefe diredlions

therefore plainly fuppofe that a good Chriftian may
be a rich man, and that his Chriftianity does not

oblige him to diveft himfelf at once of all the

wealth that he is lawfully poflefled of ; for if it

did, the apoftle would certainly rather have given

one Ihort dire<i^ion inftead of thofe many ; and it is

no
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no other, than what as a faithful minifler of Chrift,

he ought to have given ; that they that were

rich, lliGiild. forthwith part with all their wealth,

which it was unlaw-ful lor them to keep* Nay,
further,

It was not, as I faid, the defign of our I^ord in

thefe words. Lay not up for yourfelves treafures upon

/'artb, whollv to forbid even the leaft defire or en-

deavour to obtain for ourfelves a larger portion of

•worldly goods, than is abfolutely neceflary for our

prefent fup]>ort : and whatever is more than wc
have prefent need to ufe<, is treafure, for that is

the proper meaning of the Greek word^ that which
is laid afid-e againft to-morrow, or another day. I fay

then that our Saviour in this prohibition, Lay not up

for yourfelves treafures upon earthy did not mean to fay,

that if we have an opportunity put into our hands by
providence of honellly procuring to ourfelves a lar-

ger portion of worldly goods than we have prefent

need of, it is unlawful for us to lay hold of it, and

improve it^ and to lay afide what we have no occafion

to ufe at prefent, againft another time, when we may
want it, and when we may not perhaps have lo good
an opportunity of fupplying our wants, after they

ihall be come upon us, as we have now of preventing

them; for this is no more than common prudence,

what natural reafon teaches, and the fcripture no
where condemns ; nay, on the contrary, the holy

fcripture itfclf, it fends, thofe unthinking and im-

provident perfons who have it not, it fends them,
I fay, to the brute creatures to learn this piece of

wifdom ; Prov, vi. 6, 7, 8, Go to the ant thouJlug^

gard, confider her ways, and be wife : zvhich hirving no

guidef overfeer, or ruler, provideth her meat in the fuyn-

mer, and gathereth her food in the harvefl. Thus then

we may lay up treafures upon earth ; we may, if

we have an opportunity put into our hands lav up
this day what we may have occafion for another

Voi. I. G g day

;
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day ; we may, as the ant, provide in fummer
againft winter, in youth againfl old age ; and while
we have an opportunity, againft the time when
this opportunity may fail and ceafe. And what
treafure, what provifion we have before hand,
whether it be the fruit of our own honeft diligence,

or whether it hath fallen to us by inheritance, or

the gift of friends, we may lawfully keep till we
have occafion to ufe it, or till we have a command
from God to part with it.

But there are five things which this precept or
prohibition of our Lord, Lay not up foryourfehcs trea-

fures upon earthy was certainly meant to forbid.

Firlt, The getting of riches by injuilice, by
fraud, or violence, or oppreffion. Of this there

can be no doubt ; for the apoftle fays exprefsly,

that no unrighteous perfon Jlmll enter the kingdom of God,

I Cor. vi. 9. And again, i Thef. iv. 6. Let no

man go beyond or defraud his brother in any matter, becaufe

that the Lord is the avenger of all fuch. And the fame
reafon whereby this exhortation againft hoarding

up treafure, is here enforced by our Saviour, taken

from the uncertain hold that we have of earthly

riches, is frequently in fcripture applied particu-

larly to thofe treafures which are unjuftly gotten ;

as in Jer. xvii. 11. As the partridge Jitteth on eggs,

and hatcheth tjpem not ; fo he that geileih riches, and not

by right, fmll leave them in the midjl of his days, and at

his end jhall be a fool. And the twentieth chapter of

the book of Job is almoft wholly fpent upon this

fubjedt, to fliew the uncertainty of thofe riches which
are ill gotten ; 'That which he hath laboured for, JJmU
he ref.ore, andJJ.rdl nctfzvallow it dozun : he hath fwallowed

ioivn riches, and heJhall vomit them up again, God Jhall

caji them out ofhis belly ; There Jhall none of his meat be

left ; therefore let no man look for his goods. And many
other paiiliges there are in that chapter to the fame
purpoie.

Second,
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Second, Another thing certainly meant to be

here forbidden by our Saviour, was, the making
the getting of riches the deiign and buiinefs of our

lives ; the bending our whole endeavour to get

wealth) as if the whole happi'nefs of our life de-

pended upon a fuperfluous (lore of provifion for

it; contrary to what wc are exprefsly taught by
our Saviour, Luke xii. 15, where he dilfuades

from covctoulnefs by this very argument: Tcike heed,

fays he, and beware of cov(;toufnefs, for a man's life

conjijlcth not in the abundance of the things that he poffejfeth.

But this is the leall fault of thofe who are thus

intent upon the world, that they miftake the means
of their true happinefs : what is more confiderable

is, that fuch an earneft dcfire to grow rich, is a

moil probable means of their eternal ruin and de-

flrudtion : for of him that maketh hajie to be richy the

wife man fays, that he fhall not be innocent, Prov.

xxviii. 20. And to the fame purpofe is that of St.

Paul, I Tim. vi. 9. They that will be rich, fall into

temptation and a fnare, and into many fooliJJ) and hurtful

lujis, which drown men in deftruBion and perdition ; for

the love of money is the root of all evil.

Third, Another thing meant hereby to be for-

bidden, was fo much carefulnefs and concern to get

together a huge heap of earthly treafure, as is in-

coniiftent with a due love of our fouls, and is an hin-

drance to us in making fufficient provifion for ano-

ther life : and then our defire to grow rich is incon-

fillent with true religion, not only when it puts us

upon taking undue courfes to get wealth, or when
our fecular cares and concerns rake up all our time,

but likewife when they take up fo much of our
time, that we have not enough left for the public

and private exercifes of piety ; which is the cafe of
thofe whom our Saviour in Matt. xiii. 22. likens

to ground over-run with thorns : He that received

feed among the thorns, fays he, is he thcit heareth the

G g 2 zi'ord
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word, and the care of this world, and the deceitfulnefs of

riches, choke the word, and it becometh nnfruitfid.

Fourth, What was further meant to be forbidden-

by thefe words. Lay not up for yourfehes treafitres upon

earth, is fuch carefuln.efs and concern to heap up-

riches, and to get abundance and fuperfluity, as

would be allowable in order tothe procuring of fuch

things as are neceflary to fupport life: for the pro-

curing of fuch things as are needful for the body,

meat, drink, and cloaths,.it is not only lawful, but to-

them who cannot otherwife obtain them,- it is a du-

ty, to fweat and toil,, and take pains, to rife early

and fit up late, and eat the bread of carefulnefs :

but when once the neceffities of nature are anfwer-

ed„ fo- much care and fo' much labour for fuperflui-

ties is.unrcafonable ? having food and raiment we
ought to be therewith content. And if we do, as

r fuppofe we may, even after this, continue our

endeavours to^ encreafe our (tore, and to make fome
provifion for the future ; we ought however to do it

with lefs carefulnefs and foliGitude,,with lefs toil and

wearinefs,j and to be more unconcerned and indiffe-

rent about rh« fcccefs of our endeavours. Becaufe

having already,, as is now fuppofed, as much as is

neceffary, it is not a matter of very much concern

to us, whether we iVave more or not : and therefore it

is advifed by the wife man, the fame wife man, who
frequently in other places of the fame book of Pro-

verbs exhorts to diligence and induftry, and honeft

labour ; it is advifed, I fay,, by him, thatweihould

not thus labour for riches and abundance, though
we m-ay for neceffaries ;, Prov.- xxiii, 4. Labour not

to be rich, ceafe from thine own wifdom :. 7vhy wilt thou-

fet thine eyes upon that which is not ^
Laftly, Another thing certainly meant to be for-

bidden by this precept. Lay not up for ywirfelves

treafures upon earth, is too much love and con-

cern \.o keep together Undiminillled that ftore of

worldly
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worldly goods, which by the providence of God is

fallen to our lot j for this is properly to lay up trca-

furc; for a man may be covetous in getting wealth;

he may be too careful and folicitous ta get more
than is needful, and yet at the fame time he may
defign to fpend it all upon himfelf as fall as it

comes in, in high living ; fo that at the year's end,

or perhaps at his life's end, he may have no more
treafure than he had at firit: but we may then be
moll properly faid to lay up, or to treafure up trea-

fures, when we are continually adding to our ftore,

and cannot be perfuaded ta leflen or diminifh it,

though there be never fo reafonable an occaiion for

our fo doing.

And now having fpoken fufficiently of the prohi-

bition, Lay not up for yourfelves treafures upon earth ; I

proceed in the next place,

2. To fpeak fomewhat of the proper reafort

whereby it is here enforced, taken from the confi-

deration of the uncertainty of worldly riches, frorri

the great hazard that there is of their being fpoiled

or lofl ; Lay not v.p for yourfelves treafure upon earthy

ivhere moth and riijl doth corrupt, and where thieves break

through andjieal.

It is noted by Dr. Hammond, that in this place

all thofe things which anciently were accounted

treafure, and were wont to be laid up as fuch, are

reckoned up, and the common cafualties which they

are molt liable to, taken natice of. For,

Cloaths or garments were anciently, and, as he

obferves, even here among us formerly, accounted

a part of worldly treafure, before the vanity of
changing falhions made it otherwife ; and this part

of earthly treafure is very liable to be confumed or

rcry much damnified bv the moth.
Grain or other provifion for food, hath been

accounted another part of earthly treafure, and this

is liable to be confum.ed,by ruft^ as it is rendered in

our
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our tranflation ; but the word is of a more large and
general fignification, and denotes eating or con-

fuming ; and that learned man thinks we might
better underltand by it, fmut or any fort of vermin

or caterpillers, whereby the fruits of the earth are

wafted or devoured. And,
That which both anciently, and much more lat-

terly, hath been ufed to be hoarded up as treafure, is

money, which anfwers all things ; or fuch other

things which acquire a value by their rarity or fcarce-

nefs, as jewels and precious (lones: but thefe alfo,

though not liable to be eaten by moth or vermin,

nor much damaged by ruft or canker, yet are lia-

ble to accidents of another kind, for they can never

be laid up fo fecurely, but that thieves may break

in and fteal them away from us. But I do not

think it was our Saviour's defign here, to note ei-

ther all thofe thino;s which men ufe to account

treafure, or the accidents that earthly treafure are

liable to : I fuppofe rather that he mentioned thefe

things which are moil common, only for example

fake ; feeing that lands or houfes, or other real

eflate, may with good reafon be accounted treafure

as well as moveables ; and there are innumerable

other accidents and cafualties, whereby our earthly

treafure, of what fort foever it be, may be impaired

or wafted, or taken from us, befides thofe that

are here mentioned.

What our Saviour therefore hereby meant to de-

clare, was the uncertain hold that we have of any

thing in this world : and this indeed is a good rea-

fon why we fhould not fet our heart or affedtion

upon any thing here below, or have any confidence

in, or dependance upon any worldly good, or m-ake

it our main bufinefs and defign to labour to obtain

it ; for as much as after all the care and thought

iind pains that we can take about it, either our en--

deavours mav not be fuccefsful, and we may mifs

of
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of getting what we labour for ; or if we do get it,

we cannot be fure to keep it, no not lb much as

one day; but may in a moment of time, even when
we leall fear it, be difappohited in all the cxped:a'-

tion that we had of happinefs in any worldlv good.

Which fame argument is well urged by Solomon to

the fame purpofe, in Prov. xxiii. 5, in thcfe words,

fFilt thoufet thine eyes upon tkat which is notF Its being

and continuance is fo very uncertain, that it may
well be reckoned to have no being at all ; IV'ilt

thou Jet thine (yes upon that which /.? not ? For riches cer-

tainly ?nake themfehes wings andjly azvay as an eagle to^

ward Heaven.

But it is natural to men to look forwards, and
to make fome proviiion for the future time : And
our Saviour did not mean, when he fays, Lay not

up foryourfehes treafures upon earth, to difluade us from
fo doing; but what he meant was to pcrfuadc us to

be more wife and provident in this rcfpedt than men
commonly are, and to look further before us, than

the men of the world commonly do : he is not
therefore againil our laying up any treafure againft

a time of need ; but he would have us lay up fuch
a treafure as we may be furc will not fail us : and
therefore he adds in the next claufe of the text,

which I now come to fpeuk to,

II. A command of a dutv, direftly contrary to

the fin he had before forbidden, But lay up foryour-

/elves treafures in Heaven. And the pradlice of this

duty he enforces by an argument taken from the

coniideration of the certainty and durablencfs of the
Heavenly riches ; where neither moth nor ri'fi doth cor^

rupt,-and where thieves do not break through andjieal.

Lay up for yourfelves treafures in Heaven. And this

command may likc-.vife be underflood, as I told

you the foregoing ^•rc>hibition might be, in two
fenfes ; either as commanding us to (tx. a high va-

lue and efleem upon heavenly treafures : or, as

commanding
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commanding iis to make it the chief bufinefs and
.<;lefign of our life to obtain the famC;.

They may be underflood as commanding us to

fet a high value and eftecm upon Heavenly riches,

to account them the bell treafure ; in which fenfe

this exhortation is parallel to that of the apoflle,

Colof. iii^ 2. Set your qfeSion on things above, and mt
m things on the earth. Or,

They may be underftood as commanding a prac^

?:icc fuitable and correfpondent to this opinion ;

that is^ that we ihould make it the chief bufinefs

and defign of our life to obtain this Heavenly trea-

fure. And how we n^iay do this, we are clearly

taught in other places of holy fcripture : firfl:, in

general, by the conftai-it tenor of a holy and virtu-

ous life ; and fecondly^ and more efppcially, by
works of mercy and charity,

I. In general, by the conflant tenor of a holy

and virtuous life. For to lay up treafures in Hea^.

ven is nothing elfe but to have a good hope of e^

ternal life and happinefs ; and he that hath this hope ;

that is, he only that can reafonably entertain this

hope, purifieth himfelf even as God is pure, as the apof-

tle fays, i John iii. 3^ To lay up treafure in Hea-
ven is the fame thing which St, Paul calls, i Tim,
vi, 11. t\\Q laying hold on eternal life ', and that, as the

apoflle teaches us in the fame place, is to be done,

hy fighting the good fight of faith, by following after

righteoufnefs, godlinefs, faith, love, patience, and meek-

nefs : and therefore in another place, 2 Tim. iv. 8,

fpeaking of himfelf then ready to depart out of this

world, he hath thefe words; I have fought a good

fight, I havefinijhed my courfe, I have kept the faith ;-

henceforth there is laid up for me a crozvn of righteoufnefs,

zvhich the Lord the righteous Judge Jl:all give me at that

day, and not to me only, but unto all them that love his

appearing^

And
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And thus underftood, thefe words of our Saviour,

Lay vp for yourfelves treafures in Heaven, are nothing

elk but a general exhortation to a godly and virtu-

ous life, and to the diligent practice of all thofe

Chriftian graces and virtues, which at the begin-

ning of this fermon on the Mount he had annexed a

bleiiednefs to, faying, Blejfed are the poor in fpirit,

for theirs is the kingdom of Heaven ; bkffed are they that

Mournf for they JJmU be comforted blejfed ; are the meek,

and fo on; But,

2. And more efpecially, we then lay up treafures

in Heaven, when we are free and liberal in impart-

ing to the poor and needy the overplus of worldly

goods which is fallen to our lot, more than we have
need to ufe upon ourfelves : and thus underftood,

thefe w^ords of our Saviour, Lay up foryourfelves trea-

fures in Heaven, are a fpccial and particular exhorta-

tion to abound in works of mercy and charity. And
in this fenfe the words feem to have been under-
llood by our church, when Ihe appointed this text

to be read, with other portions of holy fcripture

exhorting to charity, in the Offertory at the com-
munion fervice ; and that not without good reafon,

becaufe it appears to be very probable, that our
Saviour himfelf had this fenfe chiefly in his mind,
when he uttered thefe words. For in the iixth

chapter of St. Luke, where that evangelifl records
feveral pafTages of this fermon of our Lord's upon
the Mount, and amongfl others this ; he exprefles

it in thefe words, Sell that ye have, and give alms i

provide yourfelves bags which wax not old, a treafure

in the Heavens that faileth not, where no thiefapproacheth,

neither moth corrupteth ; for zvhereyour treafure is, there

willyour heart be alfo. And fo again in Matt. xix.

21, our Lord himfelf prefcribcs this fame method
of obtaining treafures in Heaven, to the man that
came to him on purpofe to be informed by him
what he was to do that he might have eternal life ;

Vol, I, H h If
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If thouzviU be pe,fc^, fays our Lord, go and fell that

thou hafi, andgive to the poor, and thoujualt have treafure

in Heaven : and this fame means of obtaining Hea-

venly riches is prcfcribed by St. Paul to thofe that

are rich in this world, in the place before cited,

I Tim. vi. 18, 19. Charge them that are rich in this

'ZDorld—that they do good, that they be rich in good works,

ready to dijlribute, willing to communicate, hying up for

themfekes a good foundation agdinf the time to come that

they may lay hold on etei nal life.

Thus y^ou fee what it is to lay up treafures in

Heaven, and how this is to be done, viz. by the

conftant tenor of a holy "and virtuous life, and e-

fpecially by works of mercy and charity. For, as

the wife man fays in Prov. xix. 17. He that hath

pity on the poor, lendeth unto the Lord ; and that which

he hath given, he zvill pay him again.

And to enforce this exhortation, our Saviour

adds a proper reafon, taken from the confideration

of the certainty and durablenefs of that Heavenly

treafure that we lay up for ourfelves by works of

piety and charity : Lay up for yourfelves treafures in

Heaven^ zvhere neither moth nor rufi doth corrupt, and

where thieves do not break through norjleal.

The fenfe of which taken out of the metaphor,

and exprelfcd in plain words is this ; that the hap-

pinefs of the other world, of which, by a patient

continuance in all well doing, we fnall be made
partakers, is fuch as will fully anfwer, and much
more than anfwer ourgreateft expectations ; that we
can meet with no difappointment either in the ac-

quifition, or in the poileffion and enjoyment thereof;

The iyiheritance which is referved in Heaven for us, being,

as St. Peter fays, incorruptible and undefiled, andfuch as

fadeth not azvay. But there is, as I obferved,

III. Another argument or motive urged here by

Our Saviour in the 21ft verfe, refpeifting both parts

of the foregoing exhortation, and whereby both

the
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the prohibition of laying up treafures upon earth,

and the command to lay up treafures in Heaven are

alike enforced ; For where your treafure is, there ivill

your heart be alfo.

The meaning is, that what we efteem and value

mofl, that we fhall defire moft ; and what we de-

lire moft, that we Ihall chiefly bend our endeavours

to obtain : fo that confequently, if we fet our affection

upon any thing here below, onr endeavour to procure

the fame if we have it not, or to keep and preferve it

if we have it, will fo confume all our time and la-

bour, that we fhall not be able to ufe fuch diligence

in working out our falvation, as is neceffary for that

purpofe. And on the contrary, that if our treafure

be in Heaven ; /. e, if we prefer the happinefs of

Heaven, before any earthly fatisfadlion or enjoy-

ment, our thoughts and endeavours will be fo bent

and fixed upon that, that wc Ihall have little con-

cern upon us, what our flate and condition in this

world is.

Hh2 SERMON





SERMON XIV.

By the Reverend Jqhm Evans, D. D,

CHRISTIAN MEEKNESS,

COLOSSIANS iii. I2f

Put on—Meeknefs.

THIS part of the Chriftian temper might have

been confidered as a branch of our duty to

purfelves ; the regulations of our paffions, as well

as of our appetites, being a necelfary part of felf-

government, which we owe to ourfelves. But I

have chofen rather to treat of it among the inftances

of a right temper to our neighbours, becaufe the

main exprefiions of it immediately relate to them.

And in the confideration of this grace, I ihall

proceed,

I. To explain the nature of it.

II. To Ihew our obligations as Chriflians to put

it on,

I. I would explain the nature of Chriftian meek-
nefs.

The fcripture leads us to confider it partly in re-

lation to God ; but principally and moft frequently

in relation to men.

It
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It may be considered partly in relation to God.
There is a meeknefs which becomes us towards

him, and there are two remarkable inftances of it.

I. A full and ready fubmiffion of foul to the au-

thority of his word ; fo as not to fufFer any prepof-

feflions of fentiments, or former inclinations, to rife

up againfh the fignifications of his will, as loon as

that is made known to us. This I underftand by
the character of the meek, in Pfal. xxv. 9. T^he

meek w'lll he guide in judgment, the meek will he teach

his way : and in that prophecy of Chrift, Ifa. Ixi.

I . 'fhe Lord hath anointed 'me to preach good tidings unto

the meek : and by the temper with which St. James
diredts us to receive the word ot God, James i. 21.

Receive with meeknefs the inorajted word, which is able

to faveyour fouls. In all which places meeknefs hg-

nifies not only a fedate compofure of mind, Iree

from ruffle and hurry : but alfo a teachable, trad:-

able temper, arifing from a diffidence of ourfelves,

and a fenfe of our need of divine light and conduQ::

that we have the proper difpofitions of learners,

willing to hear and to receive God's inftruftions ;

and that therefore we' are willing to give up any

prejudices which fwayed us before, upon a difco-

very of his mind to the contrary.

This fort of meeknefs is a neceflary qualification

for the obedience of faith, and for the fuccefs and

efficacy of God's word upon us. We Ihould be of

Samuel's temper, i Sam. iii. 9. Speak, Lord, for

thy fervant heareth. Where there is plain revelation,

we mull meekly fubmit, and yield up a;iy different

apprehenfion to the declarations of him who is truth

itfelf ; and in precepts of duty, chearfully and rea-

dily acquiefce in the fignifications of his pleafure

without any more ado. He is not meek toward's

God, who is not content to believe what he plainly

reveals, unlefs he is Ihown how it is ; that is, in o-

ther words, unlefs God will pleafe to make him as

wife
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wife as himfelf ; or, who is not willing to facrilice

all his prefent inclinations, and change any prelcnt

practice, upon God's fole aurl.ority ; like thofe in

Adts X. 3':;. Nowwe are here prcfiat before God, to hear

ivhat is cofirmanded of God,

2. A chearful and abfolute refignation to his pro-

vidence, is another branch of meeknefs towards

God ; in oppofition to fretfulneis and murmuring.

Thou^>-h God allO'.v5 the complaints of nature under

our burdens and exercifes ;
yet he experts \ve

iliould check and fupnrefs all complaints^ of him,

every impeachment of his juitice, wifdom and

goodnefs in his difpeniation. It is a meek fpirit, to

be dumb and not open our mouths ajrainll any thing which

God does, Pfal. xxxix. 9. \Vhen we have humbly

prayed for any temporal good, if he fees meet to

deny it : as loon as his pleafure is known by the

event, we lliould behave like David upon the death

of his fon, 2 Sam. xii. 22, 23. He faid, while the

child zvas yet alive, I ffrni and w.'pt
-, for I faid, who

can tell, whether God zvill he gracious to me, that the child

7nay live f But now he is dead, wherefore Jhould I fafl t

can I bring him back again f' It is meeknefs, not to

charge God foolilhly, but to charge ourlelves with

our own fms, when he chaftens us foi them ; and

therefore to accept the punijlment of our iniquities. Lev.

xxvi. 41.

Thefe are exprcflions of meeknefs towards God :

and every man who obferves his own heart, will be

fenfible that he hath no fmall occafion at fome times

to rule his own fpirit in order to keep it under the

rule of God. But,

The fcripturc leads us principally and moft fre-

quently to confider meeknefs in relation to other

men. And fo it is plainly to be underftood here ;

for it ftpnds in connection with feveral graces and

duties which refer to men. The m.eek are fuch as

exercife themfelves in a careful reftraint and regu-

lation
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lation of their paffions^ reducing them within the

bounds of reafon and religion i and fo are, in their

general character, of a fweet and eafy, a courteous

and obliging behaviour. It coniifts, and exprefles

itfelf, in the following things.

I. In a calmnefs of temper, and behaviour there-

upon, under provocations. This is its moft dire(i

and eminent province.

The meek will not take offence haflily, and with-

out juft reafon ; but be very careful that they be not

angry without a caufe, Mark v. 22* We fhould not

rafhly fuppofe that a provocation is meant. A thing

may at fir ft carry that afpedt, and yet there may be no
defign either of affront or prejudice, and then, cer-

tainly what was not ill intended, fliould not be ill

taken. We fliould not give way to fufpicions and

furmifes, which cannot be fup ported with good e-

vidence ; nor put the worfl cqnflrudtion upon words

or a<ftions, but the beft that they will admit. Re-
fentment fhould not be allowed to rife, at" leaft

fliould be checked, till we have carefully confider-

ed whether there be ground for it. How much of

mad paflion would be prevented, if this rule was

obferved ? This is included in the exhortation to bs

Jlow to wrath, James i. 19. And in thofe properties

of charity, that it is not eafdy provoked, thinketh no

evil, hopeth all things, i Cor. xiii. 5. 7.

Meeknefs will not allow refentment to rife higher

than the merit of the ofTence given. A trivial in-

jury, a reproachful word, a fmall indifcretion, a

cafual lofs not worth fpeaking of, raifes in many
the mofl outrageous paflions ; whereas, a meek
frame of fpirit would efteem fuch things either not

worthy of any notice, or to deferve but a very

flight one.

But fuppofmg a real and great provocation, a

meek man will keep a flridt guard upon his own
fpirit and vvofds ; that his mind be not inflamed by

ilit
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ill iifage, nor other people's fins to draw him in to

fpeak imadvifcdly with his lipsi for which in a particu-

lar inftance Mofes is blamed, PlaL Cvi. 33. He
was refuled art entrance into Canaan upon that very

account j though inhia general character he is pro-

nounced to have been the meekeft man upon earth,

Numb. xii« 3* Meeknefs will make us careful,

not to render railing for railing ; but rather, if pof-

fible, to break the force of other people's unrealbn-

able anger by gentle returns* Soft anfwers turn awcr^

wrath, Prov* xv. i* We fliould gladly try to win

with kindnefs a man that hath injured us ; to over-

come evil with good, Rom* xii. 21* How much more
pleafant would it be thus to gain our brother, than

by unhallowed tranfports of paffion, to break in

upon our own peace, and make ourfelves tranf-

greflbrs ?

Meeknefs will make us flow in ufing rough me-
thods to right ourfelves even from confidcrable in-

juries which we ought not to fit down eafy under : it

will difpofe us to try the mildeft ways firft, to bring

people, if poflible, by them to reafon; to try ar-

guments before punlfhment, and conference before

law, and private admonition before we make a

public example* And if at laft our own fecurity,

or the common good Ihall oblige us to feek public

juftice againft any, which certainly fometimes may
be the cafe ; this fhould be done without hatred to

their perfons, and merely with a view to reach thofe

lawful and commendable ends. Or if we are ne-

ceflitated in a cafe of property, to appeal to the de-

cifion of the law; care is to be taken that this dif-

ference upon a point of interefl between us and out

neighbour, be managed with all the temper that

may be, inftead of being widened by bitter re-

flexions and paffionate exclamations. So meeknefs

will diredt.

Vol. L I i It
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It will always keep us in a readinefs to be recon-

ciled, when an offence is acknowledged, and rea-

fonable fatisfaftion offered. The gofpel teaches us

to be rarely and hardly provoked; but to be quick-

ly and eaiily pacified. Anger rejleth in the bofom of

fools, Eccl. vii. 9. And therefore with that diffi-

cult precept of being angry and not fjiningy it is con-

nefted, that we Ihould be particularly watchful a-

gainft the continuance of paflion : Let not the fun go

down upon your wrath, Eph. iv. 26. Implacable-

nefs is eminently the reverfe of the Chriflian temper.

When Peter alked Chrifl, Hozv often PmU my brotherftn

again/l me, and I forgive him ? until feven times ?

Chrifl makes him this return, Ifay not unto thee, un^

tilfeven times ; not only fo far, but until feventy times

Jeven, i. e. be it ever fo often that he hath offended

thee, yet if thou canfl have hope that he is come
to a better mind, thou Ihouldft be ready to pafs it

by. Or if he Ihould perfiil in his ill mind, meek-
nefs Ihould guard us againft all malice and ill will,

and make us ready to help even the worfl enemy in

the common offices of life, if he need it ; and hear-

tily to pray for him, efpecially for his repentance.

2. Meeknefs Ihould exprefs itfelf in a care to a-

void giving offence to others, and a modefty of be-

haviour for that purpofe towards all. St. Paul di-

red:s Titus to recommend meeknefs in this fenfe to

Chriflians, Tit. iii. 2. Put them in mind—to fpeak C'

vil of no man, to be no brawlers, but gentle, JJjewing all

meeknefs unto all men. As this grace will condudi: us

to a proper behaviour under ill treatment from o-

thers ; fo it will teach us to moderate our affedtions

^nd paffions in fuch a manner, as not willingly to

give offence to others, and to behave in a courteous

and affable manner towards all men. As charity, fd

meeknefs is kind, and doth not behave itfelf unfeemly^

1 Cor. xiii. 4, 5. It will make a man obfervant on
iSie tempers of others, and willingly to deny his

own
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own humour in little things, rather than give them
uneafinefs ; and cautious that neither his words

nor adtions may carry any thing in them unne-

ceflarily provoking. A meek man will not be

overbearing in company, and full of himfelf to the

negledt of others ; but will ftudioufly exprefs civi-

lity to all, agreeable to their ftations. Moft men
kno\v how to do all this, when they apprehend it

neceflary to fetvc a prefent fecular end : but the

grace of meeknefs would teach us to make it the

habitual exercife of our lives, out of a fenfe of our

duty to our God, and love to our neighbour.

3. Meeknefs is lliewn in a modeft comporting of

ourfelves to our ftation and circumftances.

It will difpofe thofe who are in any ftation of in-

feriority, contentedly to fubmit ro the duties of

that ftation. It will incline children to obey their

parents in all things, becaufe this is well pleajing to the

Lord, CoL iii. 20. And fervants to be obedient to

them that are their mqflers, in Jitiglenefs of their heart, as

unto Chrijl : with good will doing fervice as unto the Lord
and not to men, Eph. vi. 5, 7. Or, as it is exprefs-

ed in another place, Tit. ii. 9. 'To pleafe them well

in all things, not anjwering again. It will have a like

influence upon fubje<fts, to induce them to be fubjeEl

to the higher powers, not only for zvrath, but alfo for

confcience fake, Rom. xiii. 5. And we find the ornament

of a meek and a ^wV/j/^/nV particularly recommend-
ed to wives, I Peter iii. 4. The meek will chcar-..

fully pay honour to whom honour is due, and fear

to whom fear : it will be no uneafy thing to them ;

but the froward fret at any yoke.

On the other hand the fame excellent temper will

form perfons in fuperior relations, or under fmiling

providences, to a lowly and condcfcending beha-

viour. Parents lliould exercife this frame in their

management of their children, not behaving towards

them in tranfports of paflion. 7''e fathers, fays the

I i 2 apoftlc,.
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apof^le, provoke not your children to wrath, Eph* vi. 4,

Hujhands are commanded to love their %vlves, and net

to be bitter againji them^ Col, iii» 19, And majiers

are directed to treat their lervants with lenity, for^

bearing threatening ; knozving that thfir majier is alfo in

Heaven, Eph. vi, 9, Thefe are all precepts of

meeknefs to thofe in fuperior relations, And the

fame fhould appear in fuperiorit}- of rank or circum*

ftances, The meek man is not alTuming in gran.-

deur, riches, or power j but his meeknefs Ihines

more brightly for being fet in a more confpicuous

light. The meeknefs pf a map in obfcurity, is not

fo eafily diftinguiihed from the neccffity of his conr

dition : but when it appears in a higher orb, or up^

on remarkable advancement, it hath more clearly

the afped: of virtue. When people treat their in^r

feriors with due regard, are eafy of accefs, ready

to do them any offices of humanity as they have op*

portunity, not apt to take exception at little things,

or to ufe the advantages of their power to revenge

every fmall provocation offered them j hereby they

difplay their meeknefs as well as their humility,

When upon advantages gained, upon fecurities

from their enemies power which they had not be-»

fore, they do not infult, or behave unfeemly, but

with temper and moderation, and ihew a greater

difpofition than ever to charity apd reconciliation ;

this Ihews a power over their own f].nrits, or emi-

nent meeknels,

4. Meeknefs is particularly to be expreffed by a

temperate and calm behaviour in matters of religi-

on. To break out into anger and paffion here, ap-

pears as if we thought that the wrath of man worketh

the righteoufnefs of God', which St. James affures us

that it cannot do, James i. 20. Men who pretend

to knowledge in religion beyond their neighbours,

will confute their own pretenlions, if they have not

learned this leffon of it, James iii. 13. fVho is a zvife

man^
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man, and 'endued with knowledge among yen ? Many of

the Jews to whom he wrote made great pretences

to this in matters of religion : the apoftle therefore

fays to them, Let him jhew out of a good converfation

his works with meeknefs ofwifdom. Let him exempli*

fy the works to which wifdom diredts, with meek-
nefs ; or, let him Ihcw by his charity and meeknefs

to his brethren, that his wifdom is fuperior : and
thereupon he goes on to Ihew, that all bitter zeal

is earthly f fenfualand devilijliy and hath no alliance with

the wifdom which comes from above. We have other

methods prefcribed or allowed by the gofpel, even

to thofe who moft obftinately oppofe it, but /';; meek-

nefs to inj}ru£i thofe zvho oppofe themfelves, if God perad-

venture zvill give them repentance to the acknozvledging the

truth, 2 Tim, ii. 25, And inflead of anv cffedts of

rage and paffion to bring men to our fentiments, we
are taught to be ready to give an anfwer to every man
that afketh us a reafon of the hope that is in us, the

grounds of our perfuafion, with meeknefs and fear^

I Pet, iii, 15, The fame fpirit and temper is to

be carried into Chriflian focieties themfelves ; and
offenders againft the law of Chrift are to be treated,

and their recovery endeavoured, in the fpirit of meek"

vefsj Gal, vi, 1. So that though poflibly there hath

not been a greater violation of this holy temper
through every age, in any one inllance than in mat»-

ters of religion : yet, indeed, there is no cafe

wherein the exercife of it is more indifpenfably re-

quired.

II, I am to Hiew our obligations, as Chriflians,

to the excrcife of this grace. And certainly much
more of real Chriftianitv lies in it, than mofl peo-

ple are willing to think, The following confide-,

rations may fliew the importance of meeknefs.

1. It is a frequent precept of the gofpel. This
plainly appears from many pafiagcs already menti-
oned in giving an account of its nature, and might

be
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be made more evident from others. It is prcfled

upon us as an eminent branch of that walk which
becomes our Chriftian calling, Eph. iv. i, 2. I the

prifoner of the Lord, befeechyou that you walk worthy of
the vocation wherewith ye are called. If you would
know how that is to be done, the pradtice of humi-
lity and meeknefs lead the van in the apoftle's di-

rediion : IVith all lowlinefs and meeknefs. If this com-
mand be habitually neglefted, it will prove us in-

fincere, and as truly as any other inflance of ftated

^ifobedience.

2. It is reprefented as efTentlal to a true Chriftian,

as much as any other particular grace or virtue. If
any man have not the fpirit ofChriJl, he is none of his : and
if we have the fpirit, we have his fruits in us : now
is this one of his necefTary fruits. And it is remark-
able that when the apoftle reckons up feveral of

them, he not only mentions meeknefs itfelf by
name as one ; but indeed the greateft part of his

inflances are either branches of meeknefs, or very

nearly allied to it : fuch as love, joy, peace j long-fuf"

fering, gentlemfs, goodnefs, or beneficence, Gal. v. 22,

23. And among the works of the fiej}:, to which
thefe are oppofed, we find hatred, variance, emula-

tions, wrath, Jlrife, feditions, envyings, ver. 20, 21,

Again, // any man be in Chrifl, he is a new creature :

but the apoftle reprefents meeknefs as a neceflary

branch of the new man, and recommends it as fuch

in the text. So that really a man may as truly be

a genuine Chriftian without faith in Chrift, as with*

out prevailing meeknefs.

The neceffity of it will further appear from that

folemn declaration of our Saviour himfelf, in Mat.

V. 22. I fay unto you, that zvhofoevtr is angry with his

hrother zuitbout a caufe, jloall be in danger of the judg-

ment ; and zvhofoever fhall fay to his brother, Raca> fj^all

be in danger of the council; but zvhofoever floall fay, 'Thou

fool, fhall he in danger of hell fire. Our Saviour is here

Tin-
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vindicating the fpiritual nature of the fixth com-
mand, which forbids murder, from the corrupt

glolfes of the Scribes and Pharifees. They taught

men to think, that the grofs adts of fin only made
men liable to punifhment ; and fo particularly, that

whofjevcr JJ)ould kill, JJjould be in danger of thejudgment

^

ver. 21. or that aftual murderers only would be

punifhed as breakers of this command. But Chrift

lets his hearers know, that though fuch only might
fall under punifhment from men, yet there are e-

vils which fall far fhort of down-right murder, by
which men will be liable to punifhment from God,
and that in proportion to the degree of their of-

fence, I apprehend that in every inftance he m.en-

tions, he intends the punifhments of another life:

but to exprefs the proportion of punifhment, an-

fwerable to the heinoufnefs of the oifence, he feems

to allude to the feveral degrees of punifhment, to

which the Jews thought offenders liable ; common
offenders to punifliment by the ordinary judges
which they had in all their cities, called here the

judgment ; bolder criminals to greater feverities in-

flicted by their higher council or Sanhedrim, called

here the council , and the moft hardened and pro-

fligate of all, to the miferies of another life, called

here hell fire. Now all the offences he mentions,

and againft which he denounces fevere threatenings,

are only fo many fleps of unbridled pafilon. Who-
ever is angry with his brother without a caufe ;

whoever indulges rafh and caufelefs anger, will,

without repentance, fall under the anger of God.
And whofoever fhall fay to him, Raca, which fig-

nifies a vain, empty, worthlefs fellow; he who fuf-

fers his paflion to carry him on to mock and deride

others, fhall flill be more feverely punifhed. But
whofoever fhall fay, thou fool, which word figni-

fies in fcripture, not only a defed: of underflanding,
as we commonly mean by it, but a profane, wick-

ed
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ed or vile man : fo that the meaning is, he who
Ihali allow his paffion to tranfport him.fo far as to

revile and ilander others ; to rcprefent them as not

only' fit to be deipiled, but even to be abhorred ; he

Ihall meet with a ftill Ibrer punillimentw You fee

then that Chriftianity is fo far from allowing the in-^

dulgence of paffion, that Chrifl here exprefsly de-

clares that it excludes from the kingdom of Hea-
ven^ and expofes to the wrath of God.

3* Meeknefs hath particular charadlers of ho-

nour put upon it in the gOfpeh It is a principal

ornament^ i Pet^ iii, 4* which makes a perfon's face

to lliine, and his profeffion to be amiable. And in

the fame place it is declared to be in thefight of God

of great price, a temper with which he is highly

pleafed. And no wonder, iince he that isfew to an-

ger is better than the mighty ; and he that ruleth his fpirit^

than he that taketh a city, Prov. x. 32. He is the

moft glorious conqueror, who has obtained a vidto-

ry over himfelf. A peculiar bleflednefs is pro^

nounced upon fuch. Chrift is ple.nfed to fingle out

this virtue for one of his beatitudes, at the begin-

ning of his preaching the gofpel. Mat. v, 5. Blefed

are the meek, for they pall inherit the earths As he

proceeded afterwards to declare the neceffity of it

to our inheriting Heaven, ver« 22. as hath been

already obferved ; fo he was pleafed to begin with

a recommendation of it from its fubfervience to

our prefent comfort, by repeating an antient pro-

mife made to it, Pfal. xxxvii. 11. th^it the meekfjall

inherit the earth. It has a natural tendency in the

ordinary (late of the world to promote men^s tem*

poral intereft, and eafe and reputation. While un-

bridled paffions tend to make all about us our ene-

mies ; they muft be of a very brutal nature indeed,

who will be outrageous againft a man that fludies

to walk harmlefs and blamelefs, and to give of-

fence to none. The meek at leaft will be free

from
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from thoic vexations and troubles of life, which haf-

tv,frovV.ird people bring upon themfelves,as the fruit

of their own provoeations. They have the fecurity

of God's providence and promifes for fo much ot the

crood things of the earth, as Ihall be for their real

Welfare ; and if they meet with unjuft and ungrate-

ful returns, they may confidently rely upon God as

their protetlor and avenger, who is ready to rife

toji'doment to fave the meek of the earth, Pfal. Ixxvi. 9.

And 'whether they have a larger or lefs Ihare of

outward good, yet they are prepared by the mafte-

ry of their paflions to enjoy more comtort in what

they poffefs, ^han thofe who interrupt their enjoy-

ment by the tumults of their own minds.

4. We have Chrift's example here to recommend

and enforce the exercife of meeknefs. This was a

bright part of his charader. He calls us himfelf

to karn of him, becaufe he was meek and loTly, Mat. xi.-

29. Not only to receive the rather his inltruaiions

in general upon this account, as thefe are recom-

mending qualifications of a teacher ; but particu-

larly to learn thefe excellencies from him. as our

pattern in them. Hence St. Paul befieches Chrijlians

by the meeknefs and gentlenefs of Chrif, as known and

confpicuous branches of his charadier, 2 Cor. x. i.

And fo they certainly v.^ere.

He had indeed the natural affedion of anger in

him, and could exprefs it upon proper occafions.

He looked round about on his captious enemies zvith an-

ger, Mark iii. 5. He had the affedlion itfelf, as

a p'roper affedion of human nature ; without that he

could not have been a proper pattern to us of the

due regulation of it : and the regulation, not the ex-

tirpation of it, is required of us ; that we be angry,

and fin not. In this he was a perfcdt pattern to

us. But,

He was never angry without a caufe. We do not

find him often angry, but only upon fome extraor-

VoL, L Kk dinary
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dinary occaiions : nor was he ever tranfported into

indecent paffion. The hardell words he Ipoke were

owing to his knowledge of hearts, and to his pro-

phetical characlter ; not to the tranlports of paffion.

He uiually chofe to turn away wrath, or prevent

it by foft and gentle anfwers ; by mild exj-oftnla-

tion and calm reafonings, rather than by fevcre ex-

preiiions. We find inttances of this upon the moll:

injurious charges. When he was charged by fome
of the Scribes with no lefs than blafpheming, upon
his pronouncing pardon to a man fick of the palfy.

Mat. ix. 2, 3, he cooly juflifies himfclf by appeal-

ing to his miraculous po.ver of healing as a proof""

of his authority to pronounce abfolutionto the man.
And when in the faid chapter, ver. 11. he w^as re-

proached by the Pharifecs for undue familiarity

Vv^ith publicans and finners ; he chofe the way of

mild reaibniag with them, acquainting them with

the peculiar need fuch people had of his good offi-

ces, and the defign of his coming to lave mifera-

ble finners, ver. 12, 13. When the fame fort of

people cenfurcd his difciples. Mat. xii. for pluck-

ing the ears of corn on the Sabbath day, when they

were hungry ; he only gives them irrefragable

proofs of the lawfulnefs of fuch a pradlice in their

circumflances, from allowed examples, from the

defign of the Sabbath, and from his own authority

as the Lord of it. And wdien his enemies, upon
one of his eminent miracles, went fo far as to af-

cribe them to a confederacy with the devil ; inflead

of rendering railing for railing, he only confutes

their vile cavil with the greatell flrength and force

of reafoning, and annexes to it a neceffary warning

againft their perfifling in obftinacy ; Mat. xii. 24,

&c. \yhen fome of his hearers were fo enraged as

to attempt to Hone him ; yet he reafons with them
with the utmoft calmnefs and compofure : Many
o-ood works have I JJjezvedfrom my Father ; for which of

thofi
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ihofe works cbye Jlone me P John x. 31, 32. Could

any thing b'e at once more gentle and convid:ive ?

He treated even Judas himlelf, notvvithilanding ali

the aggravating circumftanccs of his crime, with

unufual Ibftnels of fpecch : as one evangelift rcpre-

fents it, Friend, zvberefore art thou come f Mat. xxvi.

50. Or, according to another, Judas betraycji thou

the Son of Alan zvith a kifs Z' Luke xxii. 48. Which
is no more than an a])pcal to his own confcicncc.

Thefe inftanccs fhcvv us, that meeknefs and returns

gentle in the manner of them, but ftrong in the

matter and to the purpofe, are ordinarily the bcft

ways of dealing with ill-minded adverfarics.

At other times we find Chrill: perfectly fdcnt,

when he could have no hope of doing good by
fpeaking. So he behaved, when the two falle wit-

rteires appeared againft him, Mat. xxvi. 62, 63.

His adverfaries were refolvcd and fixed in their de-

terminations againfl him ; and he could have no
profpedl of bringing them to a better mind, by de-

bating the matter with them, and then he chofe to

fay nothing. Though oppreffed and aff.icled, yet he

opened not his mouth : he zvas brought as a lamb to the

Jlauohtcr, and as apeep before hisjbcarcrs is dumb, fo he

opened not his mouth, 'Ifa. liii. 7.

And upon the greatcfl provocations he was moft
remote from a revengeful temper. As he would
not countenance his difciples, but reproved them
for pretending to call for fire from Heaven againft

the Samaritans, upon their ill-ufage of him and his

followers; fo he maintained a good will towards his

outrageous enemies : Father, fays he on the crofs,

forgive them, for they hw7U not what they do, Luke
xxiii. 34. Forgive them ; that is what 1 wifn for them :

they know not what they do ; that is the beft apology

I can make for them. Herein he teaches us meek-
nefs and gentlencfs under the worft ufage, Ey way
of reflexion then,

K k 2 Be:
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Vtt T^tx^n2i(}itd. to feek meehiefs, Zeph. ii. 3. Pro-
pofe it to yourfelves as a matter of necefiity, that

meeknefs lliould ordinarily have dominion over

paffion. And carry the conqueft as far as you can.

To this eiid it will be of great moment, that a

careful guard be kept upon our hearts, and that the

beginnings of anger there be obferved. It will be
much eafier to extinguiili it in the firfl: fparks, than

when it has flamed out. Fixing it as a law to our-

felves, that we will make a fliort paufe, upon the

firft rife of a refentment, would ftifle mofl: pafiions

in the birth.

All prudent precautions fliould be taken, in refe-

rence to the ordinary fources and occafions of paf-

fion. And I may venture to fay, that lowering our
inordinate efleem of two things, of ourfelves, and
of this Vv^orld and its affairs, would go a great way
in removing the fuel of pafiion. For external oc-

cafions, as far as we can forcfee them likely to pro-

voke, we fliould carefully avoid coming in the way
of them, farther than neceflliry duty obliges : if

we cannot avoid the occafion, we have reafon to

double our guard, when 'we are aware of the danger.

To think often of our own frailty and liablenefs

to oflend, how many indifcretions and weakneffes

at leaft, others have to bear with in us, would be
an habitual prefervative againft haftlnefs with -them.

It would cheriih in us the fp'irit of meeknefs to conjider

ourfelves^ left we alfo be tempted, Gal. vi. i.

The indecencies and ill effed:s of paffion fliould

be often called to remembrance. Every man is

fenflble when he fees another in a tranfport, that

is in a fir of madnefs : now we fhould fee our own
face in that glafs. What mifchiefs has paliion pro-

duced in the world ? I may rather fay, what has it

not produced ? Hovv- much fin does it occafion in o-

thers, as well as in the tranfported man hirafelf ?

What fliame and forrow have our own pafl follies

cofl:
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coft us in our cooler hours ? Thefc things fliould be

laid up as guards againtl new temptations.

But along with all, let us often leek meeknefs of

God by prayer. Lcc us pray for the fpirit, one of

whofe fruits it is.

See that your meeknefs be indeed a Chriftian

grace. Some by a turn of natural temper find it

eafier to rcftrain paffion than others. And certain-

ly they have reafon to be thankful to God for that

advantage in their conflitution : and the extrava-

gance of paffion would be the more criminal in them
upon that account. But as far as it is mere good
nature, and not performed out of a fenfe of duty

to God, it is not a Chriilian grace. To make it fo,

it muft be animated by Chriftian principles, and ex-

ercifed by the dirediion of the Chriftian rule,

Thofe who by their natural make have a ftronger

pronenefs than others to be warm and eager, or to

be peevifh and morofe ; fiiould yet remember, that

that Vv^ill not releafe them from obligation to the

grace and duty of meeknefs. If it be more difficult

for them to govern their paffions, and behave as

becomes the gofpel : yet this is abfolutely ncceflary

by the Chriftian inftitution, and there is no help for

it, but they muft take the more pains with their

o.vn hearts, watch more their own fpirits, and be
the more earneft in prayer to God, They are not

incurable by the Heavenly phylician : and they

will have one advantage upon a conqueft, above
thofe of milder natural tempers, that it will be
more evident that their meeknefs is really from re-

ligion.

Let us not lay much ftrefs upon an excufe com-
monly made for other faults, that they were done
in a paffion. When fuch evil confequenccs might
be forefeen, at leaft as poffible, they ffiould rather

have fortified us againft the admiffion of paffion,

than paffion be made ufe of afterwards as a plea for

them.
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them. A true Chrlftian will rather confider thofe

evil effecfts of his paffion, as aggravations of the fin-

fuhiefs of it, and therefore be more watchful for

the future, and diligent to grow in meeknefs :

which will be a growing preparation for the Hea-
venly world, where neither pride nor paffion have
any place, but all is calm and fercne, peaceful and
happy.

SERMON



SERMON XV.

By Elfliop ATTERBuriY.

TEMPTATIONS NOT IRRESISTIBLE,

I C O R I N T H I A N Sj X. I 3.

God is fillthfid, zclo zv'tll not p-ffcr yc:i to be tempted above

that ye are able, hut ijuill with the temptation alfo make

a zvay to ef.apc.

AMONG the various methods made ufe of by
men, to juftify or extenuate their fmful com-

pli^mccs, there is no plea more common in the

mouths of libertines, than this ; that, confidering

the weaknefs of human nature, and the flrength of

fome temptations, it is not to be expefted that we
fhould get the better of them. The llridt rules of

virtue are indeed enjoined vis : but in this {late of

frailty and infirmity, we muft, fay they, be fome-

times allowed to deviate from them. We are foli-

cired fo powerfully by evil objects without, and
puflied on fo violently by evil inclinations with-

in, that it is impoffible but that both thefe fhould

now and then prevail, againft the beft reafon, and
the flrongeit rcfolutions. This is an opinion with

which
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which fenfual men ufually flatter themfelves ; wifh

true firft, and believe true afterwards. But how
vain and groundlefs an opinion it is, the determina-

tion of the apoftie,- in the words of the text, may
inform us. God is faithful, &c.

The plain purport of which words is, " that
*' God adjuftsalvvays, and proportions, the ftrength
*' of temptations to our power of refifting them,
*' and never lays a greater burthen upon us, than
'^ he either finds or makes us able to bear."

A very important and comfortable truth ! of

great ufe to fupport the truly good and pious under

the \'arious evils of life, and allurements of fenfe,

which furround them ; and to reclaim the bad, who
indulge themfelves in vice, upon the fuppofed im-

podibility of being entirely virtuous and blamelefs,

from their^alfe and carnal reafonings.

In order therefore to flrcngthen and encourage

the one, and to convince and urideceive the other,

I lliall make it my bufinefs in what follows :

I. To explain and flate this truth.

II. To confirm it by fundry ways of proof^ with

which experience, reafon and revelation will fur-

nifii us. And then,

III. To apply it in a few plain words of exhorta-

tion and reproof, fuch as the argument naturally

fuFgefts, and the time vvill permit me to make ufe

of?

I. I fliall explain and Hate this truth. And In

order to it I obferve,

I. That the apoftle is not fpeaking of the pow-
ers of mere human nature, but of human nature di-

vinely affiled and fupported. He,fays not, that a

man, of himfelf, hath firength enough to refift alF

inducements to fin, and to ftand his ground, as the

Pelagians afterwards vainly talked, but that he Ihal!

be enabled to do this, in virtue of a fuperior prin-

ciple, and by the help of divine grace j which, iff

fuch-
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fuch exigencies, fhall furely be bcftowed on him.

God, he ia}S, will not fuffcr us to be tempted above what
we are able» Intimating, that we ihould be tempted
above what we are able, if God did not interpofc

and help us. And again, God will with the tempta-

tion alJOy make a way to efcape ; which implies, that

we otten could not efcape, unlels God made a way
for us. I obfervc

2. From the fubjcdt of the apoftle's difcourfe,

that neither is it his intention to affirm, that we
Ihall, by any meafure of divine grace imparted to

us in this life, be fo far enabled to bafHe all man-
ner of temptations, as to live perfectly fpotlefs and
iinlefs ; but only, that we Ihall be preferved from
falling into great and heinous, into deliberate and
prefumptuous fins ; fuch as, when committed,
throw us out of the favour of God, lay wafte the

confcience, and require a particular and folemn re-

pentance, to render us capable of falvation. For
luch was that fin, which the Corinthians at this

time were in danger of committing, a compliance
with idolators in partaking of their idol feafts. A-
las ! it cannot be othcrwife, but that, in the very

beil of men, fins of omiflion and infirmity fhould

abound. Let us fland never fo much upon our
guard, there wdll be lapfes, there w^ill be in-

advertencies, there will be furprifes: all therefore

that w^e can in this ftate of imperfeftion depend on
is, that through the grace of God we lliall be pre-

ferved from fuch enormous offences, as are incon-

fiflent with a fincere piety, and habitual holinefs

;

not that we would be totally freed from human
frailties and failings. Further

3. This fupernatural afliitance, which enables us

to refill temptations, fuppofes our ufe of natural

means and our concurrence with it to the bcfl of
our power. It is a co-operating caufe, which adls

only in proportion xo our own endeavours ; but im-
VoL. I. L 1 parts
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parts not its extraordinary fullaining ftrength and
virtue, unlefs where we exert and make ufe of that

ordinary ftrength we have. Temptations therefore

to the moft grofs and grievous {ins may, in lome
circumflances, be irreiiftible ; if it VN^ere original-

ly our own fault, that we were brought into thefe

circumflances ; if, for want of that due vigilance

and care, which we were obliged and able to em-
ploy, the temptation overtook us.

For inflance, if a man of refolved fobrietj'^,

ihould be fo far at any time off his guard, as to in-

dulge himfelf in any unjuftifiable degree of excefs,

he may, by that means, be inevitably betrayed in-

to fome of the ill confequences of intemperance. If

a perfon, by nature warm and paffionate, Ihall mix
in high difputes, or engage in games of chance, it

is not to be expedted that he fhould preferve him-
felf free from offence. His paffions will, of courfe,

be agitated and inflamed ; his heart will now and

then th'inky and his mouth titter perverfe things, Prov,

xxiii. 33. But there is no objed:ion from thefe, and

fuch inftances as thefe, againft the dodlrine laid

down, which affirms all temptations to be conquer-

able. For this is to be underftood only of fuch

as we unavoidably fall into, not of fuch as we vo-

luntarily feek. It is not fuppofed, that we fhould

have power always to refift, unlefs w^e before hand

do what is in our power to Ihun temptation.

Thefe are the feveral reflridtions under which the

truth implied in the text muft be underllood.

Which having thus explained and Hated, I go on
now,

II. To confirm by various ways of proof, fuch

as experience, reafon, or revelation, will fuggefl

to us.

And the firil way of proving it, ihall be by ^.v-

perie?ice*

u
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In vain do libertines pretend, that human nature

is too weak and frail to refill what we have authen-

tic proof, that, as weak and as frail as it is, it hath

often times refilled. There is no temptation, ei-

ther of defire, or fear; of pleafure, or pain, nothing

that can either allure us to fin, or fcare us from our

dutv, but what hath been actually withflood and

baffled by thofe holy men and women that have

gone before us : and what hath been alreadv done,

may be repeated ; unlefs human nature be a diffe-

rent thing now, from what it was then ; which no

one, I fuppofe, will pretend.

Can a man look up to the examples of the primi-

tive Chriftians ? Can he refledl on the lives and

deaths of the faints, martyrs, and confeflbrs of old ;

on what they did, and what they fufFered; and pre-

tend to fav, after this, that any felicitations of fcnfc

are irrefiilible, any part of virtue is impraifticable ?

Were they not men of the fame pafl[ions and in-

firmities as we arc ? Had they not the fame fenfe of

pleafure and pain ? Were they not furrounded with

the fame tempting objedts ? and had they any af-

fiftances, in order to Hand their ground, but from
that Holy Spirit, who will aflift us alio ? and why
then fhould we be forced to yield to thofe difficul-

ties, over which they trium^phed ?

Let us confider fome fe^' of thofe many plain in-

ftances of this kind, which are recorded in the ho-

ly flory. The temptation of example and reigning

cuilom is one of the (Irongell that befet hunian na-

ture ; and yet it hath been refilled and defied, in

the utmofl degree of flrength, wherein it is poflible

for us to imagine it.

Lot, lived in a great and filthy city; fo filthy,

that, as great as it was, ten good men could not be
found there, to refcue it from deftrudlion. And
yet, amidil all that bad company, he continued un-
tainted, and preferved his innocence. Noah lived

L 1 2 not
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not only in a city, but in a world entirely debauched

;

when allJle/Jj bad corrupted its ways, Gen. vi. 13, and
there were but feven perfons befides himfelf left,

fervants of God, and lovers of righteoufnefs. And
yet, notwithftanding this univerfal depravation of

manners, behold, how untouched he flood, and

what a chara(fler he bore ! verfe 9, Noah was aju/i

man, and perfed in his generations, and Noah walked with

God! Will any man, after this, pretend, that it is

impoHible to withftand the influence of ill example

;

and to live up to ftritt principles of religion and

virtue, among thoufands, and ten times ten thou-

fands, that negledt and deride them ?

The temptations that arife from worldly intereft

and honour, cannot poffibiy prefs harder upon any

man than they did upon Mofes. He might have

lived in all the fplendor and luxury of the Egyptian

court, and enjoyed all the advantages of it, would
he but have complied with the religion and man-
ners of the place, and forgotten his relation to a

poor pcrfccuted people ; but he refolutely with-

flood all thefe charms, and, when be was come of

years, refufed to be called the fon of PharaoFs daughter ;

chuflng rather to fuffer afflifiion with the people of God,

than to enjoy the pleafurcs offin for a feafon ; ejlcc?ning the

reproach of Chrif greater riches than the treafurcs of E-
yypt, Heb. xi. 24.

Te hive heard of the patience of Job ! James v. 11.

No man was ever tempted more forely, than he, to

diltruft and deny divine providence, and to throw

off all thoughts of religion. No man, that we
know of, except our bletled Saviour, at once fuf-

f( red fo much, and dcferved fo little : yet hear,

liow, on his dunghill, when defpoiled of every

thing, of his health, his poffeflions, his fervants,

his fons and daughters, and friends ; hear, I fay,

how he expreffes his entire reliance on God, and his

abfolute refignation to him ! Job xxvii. 5, xiii. 15,
i. 21,
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i. 2 1 , Till I die, fays he, ivill I not remove my integri-

ty from me. Though he Jlay me, yet will I truji in him.

Naked came I out ofmy mother's womb, and nakedJhall I

return thither. The Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken

azvay : blejjed be the name of the Lord !

To theie feveral fcriptiire inflances, I crave leave to

add yet one more, relating to the paflion of revenge ;

one of the moft importunate and violent, that are

incident to human nature ; which yet we are fure is

conquerable, under all the ftrongeft temptations to

it, that can well be conceived, from the account

of good David. He had Saul, his great enemy at

his mercy ; an enemy, that had often fought his

life, in the bafeft and moft unmanly methods, that

had hunted \\m\, as his own expreffion is, like a par-

tridge upon the mountains : i Sam. xxvi. 20, an enemy
that ftood between him and a throne ; fo that noth-

ing was wanted, but the taking off Saul in order to

David's reigning. This enemy, I fay, he had an

opportunity of removing : the followers of his for-

tune profercd thcmfelves to be the ready miniilers

of his revenge ; and upon them he might have laid

the blame of the deed, and have been himfelf, to

all appearance, innocent and ignorant of it. This

was a temptation which fomc men would have cal-

led infuperable ; and yet he, we find, actually

withftood it, with fo refolute a virtue, as the elo-

quent pen of St. Chryfoftom is never more eloquent,

than when he defer ibes it ; particular! v in that ho-

mily, which is defigned to ihew, that David's con-

queft of himfelf, in this inftance, was more great

and glorious, than his vidiory over Goliah. For in

vain did that fon of violence Abifhai pufh him on,

by faying ; God hath delivered thine enemy into thy hand

this day : nozv therefore let me fmite him, I pray thee,

zvith the fpear, even to the earth, at once, and I will not

fmite a fccond time. His honourable and pious return

to this bale counfel was

—

As the Lord liveth, the Lord

Ml
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JJjallfmite htm, or his day JJoall come to die, or heJJjall de-

fcend into battle, andperijh : but dejlroy thou him not : for
who can Jlretch forth his hand againfi the hordes annointed,

and be guiltlefs ? i Sam. xxvi. 8, he.
From unqueftionable accounts therefore it ap-

pears, that all the Ibrefl trials of virtue, which can
any ways happen, have been withflood and baffled

by men of like paffions with us, and may therefore

be withflood and baffled ftill, with equal refolution

and innocence.

But becaufe it may be faid that inftances do not
conclude univerfally ; it is certain indeed, that

whatever hath once been done, may be done again,

by pcrfons endued with like degrees of holy forti*

tudc and firmnefs ; but it doth not therefore fol-

low, that I am capable of doing it, whofe infirmi-

ty perhaps may be greater than other men's, in this

particular :

Becaufe fuch pretences may, I fay, be made, I

ihall therefore proceed, further, to confirm the

truth laid down, by fbme general reafonings, drawn
from the nature either of temptation itfelf, or of
that gofpel grace, which is to lupport us under it

;

or of man, the fubjed: of that grace; or of God,
the beflower of it.

They who fay, any temptation is not to be con-

quered, did they conlider what they faid, would
find, that they fpeak abfurdly and inconfiflently.

For a temptation is only another word for an expe-

riment, or trial ; a trial, whether we will do, or

forbear fuch a thing ; whether we will comply
with, or rejedt fdch a propofai : and therefore it

fupj^bfes it to be in our power to do, or forbear;

ro yield, or not to yield ; elfe it were no tempta-

tion, no trial of us. We are not faid to try, which
way a thing v>?ill adt, that is neceirarily determined

to aft one way before hand. To fay therefore, as

Jenfualifls do, that fome temptations are not relifl-

ible,
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iblc, is, when that expreffion is examined, really

to lay, that I'omc temptations are not temptations

;

for if they are, their very being fuch implies, that

it is poffible to withftand them.

What is grace, but an extraordinary fupply of a-

bility and rtrength to rcfift temptations, given us

on purpofe to make up the deficiency of our natural

llrength to do it ? and therefore, if our natural

ftrength, together with this divine fupply, be not

now equal to every temptation, the grace of God
may thus far be faid to have been given us in vain ;

in as much as it doth not, and cannot reach the end

for which it is bellowed.

Is not man, by nature, a free agent ? hath he

not liberty and will ? The great difference between

him and brutes, doth it not lie in this, that they

are unavoidably conitrained to adt one way, while

he hath always the power of determining himfelf on
this fide, or on that, of chufing or refufing ? But
now, if there be any fuch thing as inducements to

fin, that are altogether infuperable, there is an end

of his boalled freedom ; for in thefe inftances, he

a<fts as neceflarily, as mechanically, as the beafts

that perilh. The great end of man is, to glorify

God, by living acco^-ding to the perfedt rule of

right reafon and virtue ; and yet impoffible it is,

that we fliould ever attain this end, while he con-

verfes with temptations, which he cannot furmount.

Now all other beings, animate or inanimate, have
powers, that enable them to fulfil the defign of

their creation : is man alone utterly deftitute of
thefe powers ? Is the nobleft creature on earth

framed to no end ? or, which is all one, under an

utter incapacity of reaching that end ? Is he only

incapable of arriving at any degree of pcrfeftion in

his way, for whofc ufe and fervice all thofe other

creatures were made, which are confeffedly perfedt

in theirs ? If this be fo, he is fo far from being the

pride
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pride -and glory of the vifible creation, that he is

the meaneft, molt imperfect, and contemptible of
bemgs.
Once more. Let us coniider the nature and per-

fe'Itions of God. He is, and muft be, holy, jufl,

and true : and yet he neither is, nor can be, holy,

juft, and true, if he places us under irrefiftible

temptations.

How can he be holy, who is the author of fin ? and
how can he but be the author of fin, who, accord-

ing to the libertine's fcheme, hath io adapted the

frame of our mind within, to the impreffion of evil

objedis from without, that it is utterly impoffible

for us to withftand the force of them ? Is not this

to have a diredt influence and efficiency in produc-
ing fin, fo to order and difpofe fecond caufes, as

that they cannot mifs producing it? Now an holinefs

that permits fin to be in the world, and hates all

the while what it permits, we are able to conceive :

but an holinefs which directly occafions fin, is ut-

terly inconceivable.

Nor is the juitice of God lefs blemiflied by this

pretence, than his holinefs. For how can he be
faid to be juft, who, as thefe men tell us, places

us under irrefiftible temptations; and yet, as he
himfelf afliires us, will punifii us for not refifting

them ; that is, makes us unavoidably obnoxious to

fin firft, and then animadverts upon us for the com-
miffion of it afterwards ? Let any man fay worfe

than this of injultice and cruelty if he can.

The laft divine perfection, concerned in this dif-

pute, is his truth : which cannot be maintained, if

the 'ibertine's plea in this cafe be true. The pro-

mifes of God made to us in fcripture are molt ex-

prefs and full ; that he will pcrfeB his Jlrength in our

weaknefs; x.\i2iX. his grace Jhall be fifficientfor us ; 2 Cor.

xii. 9, that he \v\\\ make us more than conquerors in all

temptations I Rom. viii. 37, and here in the text,

that
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that he will not fuffer us to be tempted, above what we
are able. And he is not a man that he Jhould lie, or as

the fon of man that heJJmdd repent, Nuinb^ xxiii; 19.

And yet as man, and as the ion of man, is he made
by the favourers of this looie fchcmc ; which is, at

the bottom, built on a fecrct diftrufl, that God will

notj in fomclharp and prefling inftanccs, be as good
as his word ; but will leave us to be worfted, where

he has promifed to affift and ftrengthen us< Noth-
ing can be plainer^ than that he commands us,

throughout his gofpel, to reject temptations ; to

live above the lujis of the jieJJi, the htjls of the eye, and

the pride of life ; to be perfe^, even as he is perfe5i, a7id

ptire^ even as he is pure. To this point all the various

applications there made to our hopes and fears, all

his threatenings and encouragements tend.

But now, if at the time that he lays> and thus

earneflly preiTes thefe precepts upon us, he

knows it is not in our power to obey them ; if he

invites, if he wooes, and befecches us to do that,

which he hath before hand fo contrived, as to make
it utterly impoflible for us to do, he deals not as

lincerely and fairly with us^ as he hath obliged us,

under the penalty of eternal wrath, to deal one with

another. That be far from thee, O Lord ; that be
far from thee to do ; and as far from any of us to

think, or to fay ! No ; God is not infmcere, when
he commands^ urges, perfuades us not to comply
with finful folicitations; man only is infincerc, when
he pretends he hath not flrength enough to mafler
themi

Let us therefore place the odious reproach, where
it ought to lie. Let us give honour to the divine

truth and uprightnefs in laying thefe commands up-
on us, by confeffing our own infincerity and falfc-

nefs, in endeavouring to palliate and cxcufe our
deviations from them. Let God he true, and every

man a lyar, Rom. iii. 4.

Vol. L :^I ni Thus
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Thus much for the confirmation of this Truth*

It remains that I Ihould,

III. Apply it, in a few plain words of exhorta-*

tion and reproof, fnch as the argument naturally

fuggefts, and the time will permit me to make ufc

of.

And firfl, there is matter of mighty comfort and
encouragement ariling from hence to the lincerely

good and virtuous ; who may now walk on chear-

fully in the paths of virtue, under thefe reflections

and aiilirances ; fatisfied, that no conflidt fhall hap-

pen to them in the courfe of their fpiritual warfare,

in which their gi'eat adverfary Ihall be too hard fof

them ; and, on that account, eafy, and at reft in

their mind, with regard to the various trials and e-

vils of life, that may, or may not befal them. PfaL
cxii. 7, 8, They JJoall not be afraid of evil tidings, nor de-

jedcd at the thought of approaching dangers : Their heart

is JlabliJIjcd, andjhallnotjhrinkf it Jhindeth faft^ and-bc"

lieveth in the Lord.

Many are frighted from a brave and refolute

pradiice of their duty, by conlidering before hand,

that fuch and fuch inconveniences may poffibly at-*

tend ity which they know not whether they Ihall be
able to grapple with. But wi^ areye fearful, O ye of
little faith ! Mat* viii. 36. Is not he that is with

you, ftrongcr than he that is againft you ? and hath

he not promifed, that his ftrength fhall be employ-
ed to fupport your weaknefs ? Hath he fliid it, and

foall he not make it good t Num.- xxiii. 19. Therefore,

why are ye troubled ! ye of little faith ! Were we all

thoroughly perfuaded of this important truth, that

God zvill not fuffer us to be tenrpted above what we are

able; were our minds conftantly pofTefTed with a

lively and vigorous apprehenfion of ity there are

no circumflances of life fo fad, no evils fo fright-

ful, no trials fo fharp, but that we might look

Jown upon them with indifference, and in the

midfl
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midfl of what either we expedt or endure, of felt or

fancied dangers, take to ourfelves words of holy af«

furance with the pfalmift, and fay, Pfal. viii. 6,

xxiii. 4, I will not be afraidfor ten thoufands of temptd'

tionSf that have fet themfelves againjl me round about

:

Tea, though I walk through the valley of the JlMdaiv of

death y I wiU fear no evil: for thou art with me ; thy rod

and thy jlaff comfort me.

Secondly, Here is ample matter of reproof alfo

to the hypocrite, and the profane perfon : both
which, from a principle oppolite to the great truth

of the text, would fain juflify, or extenuate, their

iinful compliances. Let not the hypocrite then aU
low himfelf in a favourite fin with the flight hope,

that in this thing the Lord willpardon hisfervant, 2 Kings
V, 18, and that one fmall fault will be overlooked

among a crowd of other good qualities. Let hin;

not pretend impotence in a particular cafe, and ex-

pedt to be believed when he fays it, becaufe- he
doth his duty fmcerely, and (lands his ground firm^

ly upon other occafions. This is all but pretence i

God, who cannot lie, hath affured us, that no
temptation fhould overtake us, but what we fliouid

be enabled to bear ; and when he faid no tempra-

tion, h^ made no allowance for a darling infir-

mity.

Let the profane and diiTolute perfon ceai'e to af-

front God and man by his impious and abfurd rea~

fonings ! Let it be enough, that he refolve, at any
rate, to be impure and lawlefs ; but let him not go
on to defend his impurities, by reproaching and vili«-

fying human nature, and under that, the wife author
and contriver of it! If he is determined to live s

life of fenfe, and to obey his lufts, yet let him not

boldly and openly juflify it, by faying, that it is

neceffary for him to ad: as he does ; and that all

men arc, in many points, though not perhaps in

the very fame, juft as he is ; as impotent every

M m 2 wWv\
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whit, and utterly difabled. For this is defending

one fin with another, and a much greater than the

firfl. It is a malicious defign of reprefenting every

body to be wicked, that he may appear innocent.

The perfons that reafon thus, fometimes pretend to

have an high regard for the liberties and jufl free-

doms of human nature in civil matters, and are

mighty uneafy and impatient under any reftraint of

them. If they are fuch friends to freedom, in

God's name, let them affert it there, where it will

be of mofl importance to them, in the caufe of vir-

tue and religion. Let them remember themfelves

to be, not only freeborn Englilhmen, but freeborn

Chriftians : let them be jealous of their fpiritual li-

berty, as well as their temporal ; and not tye their

own hands, and deliver themfelves up, as it were,

bound and fettered to the imperious Iway of their

lulls and paffions. This is to make man a Have,

and God a tyrant : and is by no means of a piece

with their fcheme, nor becoming thofe who plead

for the rights and liberties of human nature.

Wherefore, laying afide thefe fhifts and excufes,

let us all fet ourlelves in good earneft to refill all

manner of temptations : let us put out all the

ftrength which we naturally have to this purpofe,

and beg of God fupernaturally to fupply us with

what we have not. Let us look up to the example

of Chrift, and remember how victorious he was o-

ver thofe fierce aflaults of Satan ; and what alTur-

ance he hath given us, that they who tread in his

{leps, and refolutely fight the good fight, fiiall be

alike vidlorious. And whilll we refill, as he did, let

us be fure to ufe the fame means of refillance, that

he ufed, falling and prayer ; for there is no kind of

temptation, but may, by the joint force of thefe,

be call out.

To thefe therefore let us fly. Thefe let us lay

hold of, bendiflg our knees often in private, and
applying
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applying ourfelves to the throne of grace, in thofe

.excellent words of the church, which comprehend
in Ihort whatever hath in this difcourfe been more
largely delivered,

O God, who knoweft us to be fet in the midjl offo wany
andgreat dangers, that by reafon of the frailty ofour natures

we cannot Jland upright ; grant to us fuch Jirength and
proteElion, as may fupport us in all dangers and carry us

through all temptations, through Jefus Chrijl our Lord,

SERMON





SERMON XVI.

By Bifliop Butler.

ON THE CHARACTER OF BALAAM.

Numbers xxiii* lo.

Let me die the death of the righteoust and let my loft eni

be like his*

^r^HESE words, taken alone, and without ref-

I pedl to him who fpoke them, lead our

thoiights unmediately to the different ends of good

and bad men. For, though the comparifon is not

exprelfcd, yet it is manifcftly implied ; as is alfo

the preference of one of thefe characters to the o«

ther in that laft circumftance, death. And, fince

dying the death of the righteous or of the wicked,

ftecelfarily implies men's being righteous or wick-

ed, /. e4 having lived righteoufly or wickedly ; a

comparifon of them in their lives alfo might come
into confiderarion from fuch a fingle view of the

words themfelves. But my prefcnt defign is, to

confider them with a particular reference or refpcdt

to him who fpoke them ; which reference, it you

pleafe to attend, you will fee. And if what fhall

be offered to your confideration at this time, be

thouf^hc
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thought a difcourfe upon the whole hiftory of this

man, rather than u^on the particular words I have

read, this is of no confequence : it is fufEcient, if

it afford reflection of ufe and fervice to ourfelves.

But, in order to avoid cavils refped:ing this re-

markable relation in fcripture ; let me jull obferve,

that as this is not a place for anfwering them, fo they

no way afFedt the following difcourfe ; fince the

charadier there given is plainly a real one in life,

and fuch as there are parallels to.

The occalion of Balaam's coming out of his own
country into the land of Moab, where he pro-

nounced this folemn prayer or wilh, he himfelf re-

lates in the firft parable or prophetic fpeech, of
which it is the conclufion. In which it is a cuftom
referred to, proper to be taken notice of : that of

devoting enemies to deftruftion, before the en-

trance upon a war with them. This cuftom ap-

pears to have prevailed over a great part of the

world ; for we find it amongft the moft diftant na-

tions. The Romans had public officers, to whom
it belonged as a ftated part of their office. But
there was fomewhat mJore particular in the cafe now
before us ; Balaam being looked upon as an extra-

ordinary perfon, whofe bleffing or curfe was thought
to be always effedtual.

In order to engage the reader's attention to this

paffage, the facred hiftorian has enumerated the

preparatory circumftances, which are thefe. Ba-
laam requires the King of Moab to build him feven

altars, and to prepare him the fame number of
oxen and of rams. The facrifice being over, ht
retires alone to a folitude facred to thefe occafions^

there to wait the divine infpiration or anfwer, for

which the foregoing rites were the preparation s

ver. 4. 5. And God met Balaa7n, and pit a word in hii

mouthy upon receiving which, he returns back to

the altars ; where was the king, who had all this

whilQ
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Avhile attended the facrifice, as appointed ; he and
all the princes of Moab (landing, big with ex-
pectation of the prophet's reply : vcr. 6. And he

took up his parable and/didJ Balak the King ofMoab hath

brought me from Aram, out of the mountains of the eaji^

fq}'ingi come, curfe me Jacob, and come, defy Ifracl.

Hoivjhall I curfe, whom God hath not curfed ? Or haw
JJmU I defy, zvbom the Lord haih not defied ? For from
the top of the rocks I fee him, andfrom the hills I behold

him ; lo, the peopleJJ:all dwell alone, and (hall not be rec-

koned among the nat/ons. PFho can count the dujl of Ja-
cob, and the number of the fourth part of Ifrael f Let
me die the death oj the righteous, and let my lajl end be like

his.

It is neceffary, as 5^011 will fee in the progrefs of
this difcourfe, particularly to obferve what he un-
derflood by righteous. And he himfeif is intro-

duced in the book, of Micah explaining it : if by
righteous is meant good, as to be fure it is. O my
people, remember nozv zvkat Balak King of Moab confuted,

and what Balaam the fon of Beor anfwered him from
Shittim unto Gilgal. From the mention of Shittim
it is manifeft, that it is this very ftory which is

here referred to, though another part of it, the ac-
count of which is not now extant ; as there are ma-
ny quotations in fcripture out of books which are

not come down to us. Remember zvhat Balaam an-

fwed, that ye may know the righteoufnefs of the Lord,

i. e. the righteoufnefs which God will accept.

Balak demands, IVherezvith JJjall I come before the Lord,
and bow myfclf before the high God P Shall I come before

him zvith burnt offerings, zvith cahcs of a year old F ffiU
the Lord be pleafed zvith thoufands of rams, or zvith ten

thoufands of rivers of oil ? Shall I give my frji born for

my trafgrejfion, the fruit of my body for theJin of my foul F
Balaam anfwers him. He hath p-.cwed'thee, O many
what is good : and what doth the ' Lord regnive of thee,

but to do jujlly, ai^d to love mercy, and to zvalk humbly
Vol. I. " N n with
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with thy God P Here is a good man exprefsly cha-

ra(5terized, as diltindt from a difhoneft, and a fu-

perflitioLis man. No words can more ftrongly ex-

clude difhonefty and falfenefs of heart, than, doing

juftice, and loving mercy : and both thefe, as well

as walking humbly with God, are put in oppofition

to thofe ceremonial methods of recommendation,

which Balak hoped might have ferved the turn.

From hence appears what he meant by the righte-

ous, whofe death he defires to die.

Whether it was his own characfter fhall now be
enquired : and in order to determine it, we mult

take a view of his whole behaviour upon this occa-

iion. When the elders of Moab came to him,
though he appears to have been much allured with

the rewards offered, yet he had fuch regard to the

authority of God, as to keep the meflengers in fuf-

penfe until he had confulted his will. Atd God/aid
to him, 'TkouJJjalt not go with them, thouJI:)alt not curfe the

people, for they are blejfed. Upon this he difmifles the am-
balFadors, with an abfolute refufal of accompanying
them back to their king. Thus far his regards to his

duty prevailed, neither, does there any thing appear

as yet amifs in his condudl. His anfwer being re-

ported to the king of Moab, a more honourable em-
bafly is immediately difpatched, and greater rewards

propofed. Then the iniquity of his heart began to

difclofe itfelf. A thorough honeft man would
without hefitation have repeated his former anfwer,

that he could not be guilty of fo infamous a profli-

lution of the facred character with which he was in-

vefted, as in the name of a prophet to curfe thofe

whom he knew to be blefled. But inftead of this,

which was the only honeft part in thefe circum-

ftances that lay before him, he defires the princes

of Moab to tarry that night with him alfo ; and
for the fake of the reward deliberates, whether by
fome means or other, he might not be able to ob-

tain
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tain leave to curfe Ifrael ; to do that, which had

been before revealed to him to be contrary to the

will of God, which yet he relolves not to do with-

out that permiflion. Upon which, as when this na-

tion afterwards rejcded God from reigning over

them, he gave them a king in his anger ; in the

fame way, as appears from other parts of the nar-

ration, he gives Balaam the permiflion he defircd :

for this is the moil natural fenfe of the words. Ar-

riving in the territories of Moab, and being receiv-

ed with particular diftindtion by the king, and he

repeating in perfon the promife of the rewards he

had before made to him by his ambafladors ; he

ieeks, the text Hiys, by facrifices and enchantments

(what thefe were is not to our purpofe) to obtain

leave of God to curfe the people ; keeping flill his

rcfolution not to do it without that permiflion :

which not being able to obtain, he had fuch regard

to the command of God, as to keep this rcfolution

to the laft. The fuppofition of his being under a

fupernatural reflraint is a mcer fidtion of Philo : he

is plainly reprefented to be under no other force or

reflraint, than the fear of God. However, he goes

on perfevering in that endeavour, after he had de-

clared, that God had not beheld iniquity in Jacobs neither

had he feen perverfenefs in Ifrael; i. c. they were a peo-

ple of virtue and piety, fo far as not to have drawn

down, by their iniquity, that curfe which he was

foliciting leave to pronounce upon them. So that

the ftate of Balaam's mind was this : he wanted to

do what he knew to be very wicked, and contrary

to the exprcfs command of God ; he had inward

checks and reftraints, which he could not entirely

get over ; he therefore cafts about for ways to re-

concile this wickednefs with his duty. How great

a paradox foever this may appear, as it is indeed a

contradiction in terms, it is the very account which

the fcripture gives us of him.

N n 2 But
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But there is a more furprifing piece of iniquity 3^ct

behind. Not daring in his religious charatlier, as

a prophet, to affift the king of Moab, he confiders

whether there might not be found fome other means

of affifting him againft that very people, whom h«

himfelf by the fear of God was reftrained from cur-

fing in words. One would not think it poffible,

that the weaknefs, even of religious felf'deceit

in its utmoft excefs, could have fo poor a diftinc*

tion, fo fond an evafion, to ferve itfelf of. But fo

it was-; and he could think of no other method,

than to betray the children of Ifrael to provoke his

wrath Vv'ho was their only ftrength and defence.

The temptation which he pitched upon, was that

concerning which Solomon afterwards obferved,

that it had caft down tnany wounded; yea, many Jlrong

men had beenjlaln hy it : and of Vv^hich he himfelf was

a fad example, when his wives turned away his heart-

after other Gods. This fucceeded : the people iin a-»

gainft God ; and thus the prophet's counfel brought

on that deftrudtion, Vv^hich he could by no means
be prevailed upon to alTift Vv^ith the religious cere^

mony of execration, which the king of Moab
thought would itfelf have effedted it. Their crime

and puniihment are related in Deuteronomy and
Numbers. And from the relation repeated in Num-*
bers, it appears that Balaam was the contriver of

the whole matter. It is alfo afcribed to him in

the Revelations, where he is faid to have taught

Balak to cajl a Jlmnblidg block before the children of
Ifrael,

This was the man, this Balaam, I fay, was the

man vv'ho defired to die the death of the righteouSy and
that his lift end might be like his ; and this was
the ftatc of his mind, when he pronounced thefe

words.

So that the object we have nov/ before us is the

:friOil aftoniihing in the world : a very wicked man,
under
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under a deep fenfe of God and religion, perfifling

dill in his wickcdnefs, and prefering the wages of

unrighicoulhefsjevcn when he had before him a live-

ly view of death, and that approaching period of

his days, which fliould deprive him of all thofe ad-

vantages for which he was proftitucing himfelf

;

and likewife a profpeft, whether certain or uncer-

tain, of a future ftate of retribution : all this joined

with an explicit, ardent wifli, that, when he was to

leave this world, he might be in the condition of

a righteous man. Good God, what inconfiftcncy,

what perplexity is here! With what different views

of things, with what contradictory principles of
adtion, muft fuch a mind be torn and diftradted !

It was not unthinking careleffnefs, by which he
run on headlong in vice and folly, without ever

making a ftand to afk himfelf what he was doing :

No ; he adted upon the cool m.otives of interelt and
advantage. Neither was he totally hard and cal-

lous to impreffions of religion, what we call aban-
doned ; for he abfolutely denied to curfe Ifrael.

When reafon alRimes her place, when convinced of
his dutv, when he owns and feels, and is actually

under the influence of the divine authority; whilft he
is carrying on his views to the grave, the end of all

temporal grcatncfs ; under this fenfe of things,

with the better character and more defirable Hate
prcfcnt—full before him—in his thoughts, in his

wiflics, voluntarily to choofe the worfe—what fata-

lity is here ! Or how otherwife can fuch a charac-
ter be explained ? And yet, ftrange as it may ap-
pear, it is not altogether an uncommon one : nay,
with fome fmall alterations, and put a little lower, it

is applicable, to a very confider^ble part of the
world. For, if the reafonable choice be feen and
acknowledged, and yet men make the unreafonable
one, is not this the fame contradiction ; that very
inconfiftency, which appeared fo unaccountable >

To
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To give fome little opening to fuch characters

and behaviour, it is to be obferved in genera], that

there is no account to be given in the way of reafon
of men's fo ftrong attachments to the prefent world;
our hopes and fears and purfuits are in degrees be-
yond ail proportion to the known value of the
things they refpeft. This may be faid without
taking into coniideration religion and a future flate;

and when thele are conlidered, the difproportion is

infinitely heightened. Now when men go againft

their reafon, and contradict a more important inte-

reft at a diflance, for one nearer, though of lefs

coniideration ; if this be the whole of the cafe, all

that can be faid is, that flrong paflions, fome
kind of brute force within, prevails over the

principle of rationality. However, if this be
with a clear, full and diflind: view of the truth

of things, then it is doing the utmoft violence to

themfelves, acfting in the mofl palpable contra^

didtion to their very nature. But if there be any
fuch thing in mankind, as putting half-deceits up-

on themfelves ; which there plainly is, either by a-

voiding refledtion, or,- if they do refledl, by religi-

ous equivocation, fubterfuges, and palliating mat-

ters to themfelves j by thefe means confcience

may be laid afleep, and they may go on in a courfe

of wlckednefs with lefs difturbance. All the vari-

ous turns, doubles, and intricacies in a diflxoneft

heart, cannot be unfolded or laid open ; but that

there is fonicvvhat of that kind is manifeft, be it to

be called felf-deceit, or by any other name. Ba-

laam had before his eyes the authority of God, ab-

folutely forbidding him what he, for the fake of a

reward had the ftrongeft Inclination to : he was like-

wife in a flate of mind fober enoug-h to confider death

and his laft end : by thefe confiderations he was re-

trained firft from going to the king of Moab ; and

vifter he did go, from curling Ifracl. j^ut notwith*

{landing
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{landing this, there was great wickednefs in his heart.

He could not forego the rewards of unrighteouf-

nefs : he therefore tirft fecks for indulgencies ; and
when thefe could not be obtained, he lins againft

the whole meaning, end and defign of the prohibi-

tion, which no confideration in the world could

prevail with him to go againft the letter of. And
lurely that impious counfel, he gave to Balak a-

gainil the children of Ifrael, was coniidcred in itfelf

a greater piece of wickednefs, than if he had cur-

fed them in words.

If it be enquired what his fituation, his hopes
and fears were, in refpedt to this his wifh : the an-

fwer muft be, that confcioufnefs of the wicked-
nefs of his heart mull neceflarily have deftroyed

all fettled hopes of dying the death of the righte-

ous : he could have no calm fatisfaftion in this

view of his laft end : yet, on the other hand, it is

poffible that thofe partial regards to his duty
now mentioned, might keep him from perfect de-

fpair.

Upon the whole, it is manifcft that Balaam had
themoft jult and true notions of God and religion ;

as appears, partly from the original ftory itfelf, and
more plainly from the pafTage in Micah ; where he
explains religion to confift in real virtue and real

piety, exprefsly diflinguiihed from fuperflition, and
in terms which moft ftrongly exclude difhonefty

and falfenefs of heart. Yet you fee his behaviour :

he feeks indulgencies for plain wickednefs ; which
not being able to obtain, he glofles over that fame
wickednefs, dreffes it up in a new form, in order to

make it pais off more eafily with himfelf. That is,

he deliberately contrives to deceive and impofe up-
on himfelf, in a matter which he knew to be of the
utmoft importance.

To bring thefe obfcrvations home to ourfelves

:

it is too evident that many perfons allow themfclves

in
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in very unjuflifiable courfes, who yet make great

pretences to religion ; not to deceive the world,

none can be fo weak as to think this will pafs in our

age; but from principles, hopes, and fears, ref-

pedling God and a future ftate ; and go on thus

with a Ibrt of tranquillity and quiet of mind. Th s

cannot be upon a thorough confideration, and full

refolution, the pleafures and advantages they pro-

pofe are to be purfued at all hazards, againft rea-

fon, againft the law of God, and though everlaft-

ing deftrudtion is to be the confequence. This
would be doing too great violence upon themfelves.

No, they are for making a compofition with the

Almighty. Thefe of his commands they will o-

bey ; but as to others—why they will make all

the atonements in their power ; the ambitious, the

covetous, the diffolute man, each in a way which
Ihall not contradict his refpedtive purfuit. Indul-

gencies before, which was Balaam's firft attempt,

though he was not fo fuccefsful in it as to deceive

himfelf, or atonements afterwards are all the fame.

And here perhaps come in faint hopes that they

may, and half refolves that they will one time or

other, make a change,

Beiides thefe, there are alfo perfons, who from
a m.ore juft way of confidering things, fee the infi-

nite abfurdity of this, of fubftituting facrifice inftead

of obedience ; there are perfons far enough from
fupcrftition, and not without fome real fenfe of

God and religion upon their minds : who yet

are guilty of moil unjuftifiable practices, and go on
with great coolnefs and command over themfelves.

The fame difhonefty and unfoundnefs of heart dif-

covers itfelf in thefe another way. In all common
ordinary cafes we fee intuitively at firft view what is

our duty, what is the honeft part. This is the

ground of the obfervation, that the firft thought

is often the beft. In thefe cafes doubt and delibe-

ration
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ration is itfclf diihonefty ; as it was in Balaam up-
on the fecond melfage. That which is called con-

lidering what is our duty in a particular cafe, is

very often nothing but endeavouring to explain it

away. Thus thofe courlcs, which, if men would
fairly attend to the dictates of their own confci-

ences, they would fee to be corruption, excefs,

oppreffion, uncharitablencfs ; thefe are refined up-
on—things were fo and fo circumftantiated—great

difficulties are raifed about fixing bounds and de-

grees : and thus every moral obligation whatever
may be evaded. Here is fcope, I fay, for an un-

fair mind to explain away every moral obligation

to itfelfi Whether men reflcdt again upon this

internal management and artifice^ and how expli-

cit they are with themfelves, is another queftion.

There arc many operations of the mind, many
things pafs within, which we never refledt upon
again ; which a by-ftander, from having frequent

opportunities of obferving us and our conduct, may
make flirewd guelTes at.

That great numbers are in this way of deceiving
themfelves is certain. There is fcarce a man in the
world, who has entirely got over all regards, hopes
and fears, concerning God and a future ftate j and
thefe apprehenfions in the generality, bad as we
are, prevail in confiderable degrees : yet men will

and can be wicked with calmnefs and thought ;

we fee they are. There muft therefore be fome
method of making it fit a little eafy upon their

minds ; which, in the fuperftitious, is thofe indul-

gencies and atonements before mentioned, and this

felf deceit of another kind in perfons of another
charader. And both thefe proceed from a cer-

tain uhfairnefs of mind, a peculiar inward diflio-

nefty ; the diredt contrary to that fimplicity which
our Saviour recommends, under the notion of be-^.

Vol. I. O o cemlng
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coming little chtlJren, as a neceflary qualification for

our entering into the kingdom of Heaven.

But to conclude : how much foever men differ

in the courfe of life they prefer, and in their ways

of palliating and excufing their vices to thcm-

felves ; yet all agree in the one thing, deftr'mg to die

the death oj the righteous. This is furely remarkable.

The obfervation may be extended further, and put

thus : even without determining what that is which

v^e call guilt or innocence, there is no man but

would choofe, after having had the pleafure or

advantage of a vicious ad:ion, to be free of the

guilt of it, to be in the ftate of an innocent man.

This Ihews at leaft the difturbance, and implicit

diffatisfacftion in vice. If we enquire into the

grounds of it, we fhall find it proceeds partly from

an immediate fenfe of having done evil ; and partly

from an apprehenfion, that this inward fenfe fhall

one time or another be feconded by an higher judg-

ment, upon which our whole being depends.

Now to fufpend and drown this fenfe, and thefe

apprehenfions, be it by the hurry of bulinefs or

of pleafure, or by fuperflition, or moral equivo-

cations, this is in a manner one and the fame, and

makes no alteration at all in the nature of our

cafe. Things and adtions are what they are, and

the confequences of them will be what they will

be ; why then Ihould we defire to be deceived ?

As we are reafonable creatures, and have any re-

gard to ourfelves, we ought to lay thefe things

plainly and honeftly before our mind, and upon
this, adt as you pleafe, as you think mofl fit ;

make that choice, and prefer that courfe of life,

which you can juilify to yourfelves, and which fits

moft eafy upon your own mind. It will immedi-

ately appear, that vice cannot be the happinefs,

but mull upon the whole be the mifery^ of fuch

a
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a creature as man ; a moral, an accountable a-

gent. Superftltious obfervances, felf-deceit though
of a more refined fort, will not in reality at all mend
matters with us. And the refult of the whole can

be nothing elfe, but that with fimplicity and fair-

ncfs, we keep hinocency, and take heed unto the thing

that is right ; for this alone JJjall bring a tnun ^cace at thf

laji.

O o 2 S E R M O iN
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By Archbifliop Tillotson.

THE TRUTH OF COD.

Deuteronomy xxxii. 4,

m A God of Truth.

IN fpcaking to this attribute, I Hiall

I. Shew you what wc are to undcrfland by the

truth of God.
II. Endeavour to prove that this perfection be-

longs to God, that he is a God of truth.

III. Anfwer fome objedtions that may be made
againft it ; and then make fome ufc of it.

I. What we are to underlland by the truth of

God.
I Ihall take it as the fcripture ufeth it in a large

fenfe, fo as to include not only the veracity of God,

but his faithfulnefs. Hence it is that, in fcripture,

truth and faithfulnefs are fo often put together, and

frequently put one for another : Ifa. xxv. i. Thy

counfels of old are faithfulnefs and truth. Rev. xxi, i.

Thefe words are true andfaithful. And the faithfulnefs

of God, in performing his promifes, is frequently

called his truth. And becaufe the fcripture ufeth

them
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them promifcuoufly, we need not be very folicitous

to find out diftindt notions ofthem : but if you will,

they may be diftinguifhed thus : the truth or vera-

city of God hath place in every declaration of his

mind; the faithfqlnefs of God, only in his pro-

mifes.

For the firft, the veracity or truth of God ; this

hath place in every declaration of his mind ; and
fignifies an exad: correfpondence and conformity
between hi? word and his mind, and confequently

between his word and the truth and reality of things.

The correfpondence of his v/ord with his mind, de-

pends upon the jrcftitude of his will; the conformi-
ty of his word with the reality of things, not only
upon the red:itude of his will, but the perfection

of his knowledge, and the infallibility of hisunder"
ftanding : fo that when we fay God is true, or

fpeaks truth, we mean thus, that his words are a

plain declaration of his mind, and the true repre^

fentation of things, in oppofition to falfhood, which
is fpeaking otherwife than the thing is ; and hypo^
crify, that is, fpeaking otherwife than we think.

For inflance, when God declares any thing to be
fo, or not to be fo, to have been thus, or not to

have been thus ; the thing really is fo, and he

thinks fo; when he exprefleth his defire of any
thing, he does really defire it ; when he commands
any thing, or forbids us any thing, it is really his

mind and will that we ihould do what he commands,
and avoid what he forbids ; when he declares and
foretels any thing future, it really Ihall come to

pafs, and he really intended it ihould ; if the de-

claration be to be underflood abfolutely, it ihall

abfolutely come to pafs ; if the declaration be

to be underflood conditionally, it fliall come to

pafs, and he intends it ihall, if the condition be per-

formed,
Secondl)'-,
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Secondly, the falthfulnefs of God. This only
hath place in his promifcs, in which there is an ob-
ligation of julVicc liipcraddcd to his word ; for
God, by his promife, doth not only declare what
he intends, and what fliall be ; but confers a rio-hc

upon them to whom the promife is made, fo as
that the breach of his promife w^ould not only
caft an imputation upon his truth, but upon his
jullice.

I. That this perfecftion belongs to God. And
this I fhall endeavour to prove,

1. From the didiates of natural light.

2. From fcripture.

1. From the dictates of natural light. Natural
light tells us, that truth and faith fulncfs are perfec-
tions, and confequently belong to the divine na-
ture ; and that falihood and a lie are imperfedions,
and to be removed from God. There is nothing
that is efleemed among men a greater contumely
and reproach, than to give a man the lie, to call
hirn a liar, becaufe it is an argument of fo much
bafenefs, and of a low, and mean, and fervile fpirit ;
the ufual temptation to it, being fear of lofing fome
advantage, or incurring fome danger. Hence was
that faying, that *' it is the property of a Have to'
" lie, but of a free man to fpeak truth :" now,
whatever argues bafenefs or imperfedlion, our rea-
fon tells us is infinitely to be feparated from the
moil perfedt being. God cannot be tempted zvith evil,

the divine nature being all fufficient, can have no
temptation to be otherwife than good, and juft,
and true, and faithful. Men are tempted to lie by
advantage, and out of fear : but the divine nature
hath the fecurity of its fulnefs and all fufficiency,
that it cannot hope for any increafe, nor fear any
impairment of its eftatc. Men are unfaithful, and
break their words, either becaufe they are rafh and
inconfideratc in paffing of them, or forgetful in

minding
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minding them, or inconftaht in keeping of them,

or impotent and unable to perform them : but none

of thcfe are incident to God ; his infinite wifdom,

and perfect knowledge, and i_clear forefight of all

events, fecure him both from inconfideratenefs,

and inconllancy, and forgetfulnefs -, and his infinite

power renders him able to perform what he hath

fpoken, and to make good his word. And that

thefe are the natural dictates and fuggeflions of our

minds appears clearly from the reafoning of the

Heathens in this matter, who were deltitute of di-

vine revelation. Plato de repub. 1. 2. lays down
this as a certain truth, " that lying and falfhood

•^^ are imperfeftions, and odious to God and men."

And afterwards he tells us, " that the divine na-

<' ture is free from all temptation hereto, either

<' from advantage or fear:" and concludes, " there-

*' fore God is true, and deals plainly with us, both
'* in his Vk^ords and adtions, and is neither changed
^^ himfelf, nor deceives us." Porphyry, in the

life of Pythagoras tells us that this was one of his

precepts, and afterwards he adds, " that truth is

«^ fo great a perfection, that if God would render

<< himfelf vifible to men, he w^ould chufe light for

" his body, and truth for his foul."

2. From Scripture. The fcripture doth very

frequently attribute this to God, 2 Sam. vii. 28.

And now, Lord God, thou art that God, and thy words

be true. Pfal. xxv. 10. Jll the paths of the Lord are

mercy and truth. Pfal. xxxi. 5. Into thine hand I coni'

m'lt my fpir'it ; thou haft, redeemed me, O Lord God of

truth. Rev. iii. 7. fhefe things faith he that is holy,

he that is true. Rev. vi. 10. How long, Lord, holy

and true. xv. 3. Jt'ft and true are thy ways, thou King

of Saints xvi. 7. "True and righteous are thyjudgments*

Hither we may refer thofe texts which fpeak of

the plenty and abundance of God's truth : Exod.

xxxiv. 6. Abundant ingoodnef and truth* PfaL Ixxxvi.

15-
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15. Plenteous in mercy and truth', and thofc which

fpcak of the duration and eternity of it : Pfal. c. 5.

And his truth cndurcth to all generations, cxvii. 2. And

the truth of the Lord cndurcth for ever, cxlvi. 6. M' ho

keepeth truth for ever.

As the fcripture doth attribute this pertettion to

God, fo it removes the contrary from him with the

P-reateft abhorrence and deteftation : Num. xxiii.

19. God is not a man, that he Jhould lie, neither the fon

of man, that he JJ:ould repent : hath he faid, andfiallnot

he do it P or hath he fpoken, and Jhall he not make it

o-ood ^ They are Balaam's words, but God put them

into his mouth. 1 Sam. xv. 29. nefrength of IJ-

rael will not lie, nor repent : for he is not a man that he

Jhould repent. Rom. iii. 4- ^'^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^'"^^ ^"'^

every man a liar. Nay, the fcripture goes further ;

does not only remove lying, and tallliood, and in^

conflancv from God, but fpeaks of thefe as things^

impoffibie to the divine nature : Tit. 1. 2. In hope oj

eternal life, which God, that cannot lie,promifed before the

world began. Heb. vi. 18. "that by two immutable

things, in which it zvas impojfible for God to lie, we might

have apong confolation, zvho have fled for refuge to lay

hold upon the hope fet before us.

And the fcripture doth not only in general attri-

bute this perfection to God, but doth more parti-

cularly affure us of his fniccrity and truth and faith-

fulnefs. Of his fincerity ; that he deals plainly

with us, and fpeaks what he intends, that his words

are the image of his thoughts, and a true reprefen-

tation of his mind. God is very careful to remove

this jealoufy out of the minds of men, who are apt

to entertain unworthy thoughts of God, as it not-

withftanding all that he hath declared, he had a fe-

cret defign to ruin men ; therefore he interpoleth his

oath for our greater afliirance, Ezek. xxxiii. 11. As 1

live, faith the Lord God, I have no pleafure in the death of

the wicked, but that the wicked turn from his way and Irje,

Vol. I. P P
^^'^^°
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When God fpeaks to us, he fpeaks his muid, and

hath no defign to circumvent and poffefs us with

error and delufion : if he offer life and happinefs,

we may believe he is real, and that if he did not

intend to beftow it upon us, or if there were no fuch

thing as a future glory, he would not have declared

it to us; this was the temper of our Saviour, who
was the exprefs image of the Father, full of grace and

truth. John xiv. 2. In my Father's houfe are many

manjions ; // it zvere not foy I would have toldyou.

And as the fcripture affures us of his lincerity, fo

of his truth and faithfulnefs in the accomplifliment

of all his predidtions, and performances of all his

promifes. As for the truth of his predidlions, and

certain accomplifliment of them, the fcripture fre-

quently ufeth this proverbial fpecch, to aflure us of

the certainty of their accomplifliment ; Heaven and

earth Jhall pafs away, but my words Jlmll not pafs away :

Mat. xxiv. 35. For the faithfulnefs of God in his

promifes, the fcripture makes frequent mention of

it : Deut. vii. 9. Know therefore that the Lord thy

God, he is God, the faithful God, which keepeth covenant

md -mercy. Pfal. Ixxxix. 3.3, 34. I will not fuffer my

faithfidnefs to fail : my covenant will I not break, nor alter

'the thing that is gone out of my lips. The fcripture

doth record God's punftual and full performance

of his promifes, particularly of that promife to A-
braham, after four hundred years, to bring the

children of Ifrael out of Egypt, and to give them the

land of Canaan for an inheritance ; Gen. xv. 13. The
punctual accomplifliment you have recorded Exod.

xii. 41 . Jnd it came to pafs at the end of the four hundred

and thirtyyears, even the felffame day it came to pafs, that

all the hojis of theLordwent outfrom the land of Egypt. See

likewife Jofh. xxi. 44, 45, and xxiii. 14. i Kings

viii. 56. And upon this account it is that God 'is

fo frequently in fcripture fl:ilcd, the God that keepeth

covenant, i Kings viii. 23. Neh. i. 5. ix. 32. and
in
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in feveral other places. And lb likewife of predic-

tions of evil to come, God is true in fulfilling his

word : i Sam. xv. 29. When the prophet had
threatened Saul to rent the kingdom from him, he

adds, thejlrength of Ifrael will not lie, nor repent i for

he is not a man, that hefhould repent.

III. I come to remove Ibmc objections that may
be made againft the truth and faithfulnefs of God.

Firft, It is objected againfl the fincerity of God,
and his plain dealing, that he is fometimes repre-

fented in fcripture, as infpiring prophets with falfe

meflages, i Kings xxii. 20, &c. Jer. iv. 10. xx. 7.

Ezek. xiv. 9.

Anf. As to three of thefe texts, it Is a known Hc-
braifm to exprefs things in an imperative and adlive

form, which are to be underflood only permiflively.

So where the devils bcfought Chriji that he would fi'ffer

them to enter into the herd offwine, hefaid unto them. Go,

Mat. viii. 31. he did not command, but permit
them. And fo John xiii. 27. where our Saviour

fays to Judas, what thou dcjl do quickly ; we are not

to underftand that he commanded him to betray

him, though that feems to be exprefled in the form.

So likewife here, where an evil fpirit offered him-
felf to be a lying fpirit in the tnouth of the prophet : and

God fays, go forth and do Jo ; this only fignifies a

permiffion, not a command. And fo Jcr. iv. 10.

where the prophet complains that God had greatly

deceived the people, faying, they JJjould have peace,

when the fword reached to the foul ; we are to under-

ftand this no otherwife, but that God permitted the

falfe prophets to deceive them, prophcfying peace
to them ; as appears by the hiftory. Ezek. xiv. 9*
I the hordhave deceived that prophet ; that is, permit-

ted him to be deceived, and to deceive the people,

as a juft judgment upon them for their infidel irv,

with refped: to his true prophets. This he threatens

at the fifth verlc ; / will take the houfe of Ifrael in thel

P p 2 awK
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ozvn heart, hccaufe they are all ejrangedfrom me through

their idols; becaufe they have chofen to themfelves

falfe Gods, I will fujffer them to be deceived with

falfe prophets : and that this is the meaning, ap-

pears by the threatening added, and I zvillfiretch -my

hand upon him, and I will dejtroy him from the midji' of

the people. Now God will not punifh that whereof

he is the author.

That text, Jer. xx. 7. ^hou hajl deceived me, and

I zuas deceived, figniiies no more, but that he had

miftaften the promife of God to him, who when he

gave him his commiffion, told him he would be

with him, by which he underflood that no evil

Ihould come to him, and }ww he zuas become a derifton,

and the people mocked him; and in his paffion and weak-

nefs he breaks forth into this expreffion, thou hajl

deceived me, and I zvas deceived, whereas it w^as his own
jniftake of the meaning of God's promife, which

was not that he Ihould not meet with fcorn, and

oppofition, and perfecution, but that they fhould

not prevail againft him, as you may fee at the latter

end of the firft chapter,

Second objedtion againfi: the faithfulnefs of God
as to performance of his promife. It is objedied,

that God did not give the children of Ifrael all the

land which he promifed to Abraham ; as will ap-

pear by comparing Gen. xviii. 19, 20. with Jofh,

xiii. I. &c, and Judg. ii, 20, 21, Gen. xv. 18.

God promifed to give Abraham and his feed

fuch a land, the bounds whereof he defcribes, Jofli.

xiii. 1. it is faid there, that there remained very much

land yet unconquered, v/hich they had not got the

poficffion of. And Judg. ii, 20. it is faid, that

the people having not performed their part of the

covenant, God would fufpend the further perform-

ance of his promife, and would not drive out any

more of the nations before them; and it is probable

that the Ifraelitcs never were poffefTed of the pro-

mifed
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mifed land in the full latitude and extent of the

promife.

Anf. This covenant of God with Abraham, was
upon confideration of his paft faith and obedience,

though it feems the full performance of it did like-

wife depend upon the future obedience of his pofte-

rity"; in purfuance of this covenant, notvvithilanding

all the murmurings and rebellions of that people,

God did bring them into the promifed land, though
they provoked him to dejlroy them many a timej hecaufe he

remembered his covenant zvith Abraham ; when they

were poffefTcd of it, God gave them a title to the

reft, and would have affifted them in the conqueft

of it, if they had performed the condition required

on their part, that is, continued faithful and obe-

dient to him : but they did not, and thereby dif-

charged God from any further performance of his

promife ; and God, when he had done this, had
fully performed the covenant he made with Abra-
ham, lo far as concerned his part, as appears by
the acknowledgment of Jolhua, even in a time

when a great part of the land was unconquered,

Jolh. xxi. 44. and of Solomon, i Kings viii. 56.

yea, and had it not been that God had made this

covenant, as v/ell upon confideration of Abraham's
faith and obedience, as upon condition of the fu-

ture obedience of his pofterity, the rebellions and
difobcdience of the people in the wildcrncfs had
releafed God wholly from the promife; and he

had not been unfaithful if he had dejiroyed utterly that

people, and made a full end of them, and they had ne-

ver entered into that land ; becaufe a failure of the

condition doth make the obligation to ceafe ; and
that this condition was implied in this covenant

with Abraham, appears by thefe texts, Deut. vii,

12, 13. xi. 22, 23, 32. and Judges ii. 20, 21.

God gives this rcafon why he fufpended the com-
plete performance of his promife ; The anger of the

Lord
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Lord was hot agalnji Ifrael, and he faid, Becaufe that

this people hath tranfgrejed tny covenant which I command-

ed their fatherSy and have not hearkened to my voice, I alfb

will not henceforth drive out any from before them, of the

nations which JofJma left when he died.

Third objedliion : God is not piindlual in per-

forming his threatenings; as when he threatened

Adam, Gen. ii. 17. In the day thou eatefi thereof thou

floalt furely die ; which yet was not accompliilied, for

he lived many hundred years after. God threatened

Ahab to bring evil upon him and his family ^ i Kings

xxi. 21. But, upon his humiliation, heispleafed

to refpite it, ver. 29. So God threatened Hezekiah
with death, but, upon his prayer, adds fifteen years

to his life ; 2 Kings xx. Thus Nineveh was threa-

tened, but, upon their repentance, God repented of

the evily Jon. iii. 10. Now how is this deferring

and turning away of judgment confiftent with the

truth of God ? Doth not this feem to charge him
with falfliood or levity ?

Anf. This may be faid in general, that every one

that underflands the nature of God, cannot but be

very well affured, that fallhood and levity are very

far from God ; and though he could not untie fome

oarticular knots, and anfwer all difficulties, yet

he ought to reft fatisfied in this alTurance. I con-

fefs this objection is troublefome, and requires a

diftindt coniideration. I will not be peremptory in

nice matters, but I Ihall, with fubmiflion, offer thefe

things in anfwer to it.

I. As for the expreffion of God's repenting, we
ire to underfland it, as many others in fcripture,

after the manner of men, and fpoken by way of

condefceniion to our weaknefs, and accommodat-
ed to our capacities, and not as cafting any impu-
tation of falfhood or inconftancy upon God, as if

•either he did not intend what he faith, or out of levi-

ty did alter his mind. When God is faid to repent,

the
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the expreflion only fignifies thus much, that God
doth not execute that which feemed to us to have

been his purpofe, that he is plcafcd to do other-

wife than his threatenings feemed openly to ex-

prefs, becaufe of fome tacit condition implied in

them ; and this doth not derogate either from the

truth, or iincerity, or conflancy of God, in his

word. Not from his truth; for he fpeaks what he

intends really, if fomething did not intervene to

prevent the judgment threatened ; upon which he
was rcfolved, when he threatened, to be taken off,

and ftop his judgments : nor doth it derogate from
his lincertty and plainnefs ; for he hath told us

that his threatenings have fuch conditions im-

plied in them : nor doth it derogate from the

conflancy and immutability of God ; becaufe God
doth not mutare confilhmy fed fententiem : he doth not

change his counfel and purpofe, but takes off the

fentence, which he had palfed with referved con-

ditions.

As to the inflances, that I may give more par-

ticular fatisfadlion to them, I fhall confider the

threatenings of God with this double refpeft, ei-

ther with relation to a law, or with relation to the

event ; with relation to a law, as they are the fanc-

tion of it ; or with relation to the event as they are

predictions of fomething to come.
Some threatenings have only relation to a law,

as they are the fanftion of it. And thus conli-

dered, they differ from promifes, for promifes con-

fer a right, omne promiJ}^(m cadit in dcbitum ; but a

threatening doth not convey any right, nor, if for-

born, can the party complain of any wrong done
to him ; and therefore, in this cafe, it can only

fignify what the offence againft the law deferves,

and what the offender may expedit ; for the end of
threatening is not punifhment, but the avoiding of
it. And this may anfwer the firfl inftance. God

gave
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gave Adam a law ; and by way of fandlion, not of

predidtion of an event, he threatened the breach of

it with death; now God did not execute the punifli-

ment threatened at the time threatened, but defer-

red it, and this without any impeachment of his

juftice or truth, becaufe this threatening was only

the fanftion of the law.

We may confider threatenings with relation to

the event, and as predid'ions ; and as to the ac-

complifhment of thefe, there feems to be a greater

degree of neceffity, becaufe the honour of God's

knowledge, and power, and truth feem to be con-

cerned in them ; for if his word be not fulfilled,

t muft either be for want of knowledge to forefee

events, or power to bring them to pafs, or con-

Itancy to his word. Now if we confider threaten-

ngs with refpedt to the event, as they are predic-

tions of future judgments, I think all the other

nftances may be fatisfied, by laying down this

rule for the undcrftanding of them, viz. *' That all

^ prophetical threatenings or predictions of judg-
^ ments are to be underftood with this tacit con-
' dition, if there do no^: intervene the humiliation,
'^ and repentance, and prayer of the perfons a-

' gainfl whom the judgment is threatened ; and
* if fo, God may, upon repentance, without any
* impeachment of the honour of his truth, or
' knowledge, or power, either defer, or abate, or
^ remit the punifhment." And that the predic-

tions of judgments arc to be underftood with this

condition, appears clearly from that known text,

Jer. xviii. 7, 8.

I come now to the lafi: thing I propofed, to make
fome ufe of this doctrine.

Firft, If God be a God of truth, then this gives

us affurance that he does not deceive us, that the

faculties which he hath given us are not falfe ;

but when they have clear perceptions of things,

they
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they do not err and miflake. Were it not for the

veracity of God, we might, for any thing we

know, be under a conftant dclufion ; and no man

could demonftrate the contrary, but that this is

cur make, and our temper, and the very frame of

cur underilandings, to be then moft of all deceiv-

ed, when we think ourfelves to be moft certain ;

I fay, no man could be aflured of the contrary,

but from hence, becaufe veracity and truth is a

divine perfeftion ; and therefore God cannot be

the author of error and dclufion. Therefore we

may be atlLired, that the frame of our underlland-

ing is not a cheat, but that our faculties are true,

and unlcfs it be our own fault, we need not be

deceived in things that are neceffary to our happi-

nefs.

Secondlv, if God be a God of Truth, then there

is reafon why we fhould believe and affent to what-

ever we are fatisfied is revealed to us by God.

A divine revelation is a fufficient ground for the

moll firm allent ; for this very thing, that any thing

is revealed by God, is the higheft evidence, and

0U2;ht to give us the moft firm affurance of | the

truth of it. Hence it is, that the word of God is

called the word of truth, yea, truth itfelf John xvii.

J 7. Thy zvord is truth.

Therefore whoever entertains the fcriptures as

the word of God, and is fatisfied of the divine au-

thority of them, ought, in reafon, to believe eve-

ry thing contained in them, yea, though there be

fome things, of which no reafonable account can

be given, and which our reafon and underftanding

cannot give us particular fatisfadion in ; yet, be-

caufe we are fatisfied that they are revealed by

God, who cannot lie ; whole knowledge is infallible,

and whofe word is true, "we ought, upon this high-

er and fuperior reafon, to yield a firm affent to the

truth of them : if we do not, we diftionour this

Vol. I. Q^q perfec-
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perfeftlon of God, and rob him of this eflential

property, his veracity, i John v. lo. He that be-

iieveth on the Son of God, hath the zvitnefs in himfelf

:

he that believeth not God, hath made him a I'lar, be^

caufe he believeth not the record that God gave of his

Son. As, on the other hand, if we do believe

what God hath revealed, we glorify this perfecftion

of his, and fet our feal to his veracity. So it is

faid of Abraham, Rom. iv. 20. that. He was

Jlrong in faith, giving glory to God. And St. John the

Baptifl, fpeaking concerning our Saviour, faith,

John iii. 33. He that hath received his tejiimony, hath

fet to his feal, that God is true.

Thirdly, if God be a God of truth, and faithful

in performing his promife, then here is a firm

foundation of our hope and truft. If God have

made any promife, we may fecurely rely upon it,

that it fliall be made good : we may hold fafi our

hope without wavering, becaufe he is faithful who hath

promifed, Heb. x. 23. Hence it is that the blef-

fings of God*s covenant are cd.\\edfure mercies, Ifa,

Iv. 3.

We attribute much to the word of a faithful

friend, and look upon the promife of an honeft

man as very good fecurity; but men may fail us

when we rely upon them : but God is true, though
all men JJjould prove liars. Men are fickle and muta-
ble; but the nature of God is fixed, he cannot fail

thofe that truft in him. When God hath made
any promife to us, we may plead it with him, and

urge him with his faithfulnei's. So we find David
did, 2 Sam. vii. 25, &c.

Only we fhould be careful to perform the condi-

tion which is required on our part, Heb. iv. i. we
fhould take heed, lejl a promife berng left us, any one

fioouldcomefliortofit, by not performing the condi-

tion; for that doth releafe and difcharge him of thi

promife; and he is faithful, though he doth not

per-
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perform what he promifcd, bccaufe he did not pro-

miie, but upon condition: and this Teems to be
the meaning oFthofe words, 2 Tim* ii. 13. Ifzve

believe not, yet he ab'ideth faithful, he cannot deny himfelf

He faid before, that if we perform the conditions

required, God will belTow the bleffings promifed

:

it is a faithfulfaying; for if we he deadii::lh him, wef]:all

alfo live with him; ifwefufferf we Jfjall alfo reign with

him: but if we deny him, the curfe threatened will

then rake place, and he will deny us, and God is not

unfaithful in doing this^ he does not deny himfelf.

Now if w^e have fuch alTurance, we may truft him
with our greatefl concernments, and venture our
fouls with him : Pfal. xxxi. 5. Into thine hand I
commit my fpirit, thou hafi redeemed me, Lord God of
truth. We fliould rely upon him, when there are

the greateft improbabilities of the accomplifhmcnt
of his promifes. Thus did Abraham, Rom. iv4

17, &c.
This fliould make us alfo patient in hope; if

a promife be not fpeedily accomplifhcd, we fliould.

not be dejedled or difquieted. David challengeth

himfelf upon this account, Pfal. xlii. ii. i^Fhy art

thou caft dozvn, my fvd P and why art thou difquiet-

ed within me ? Hope thou in God, foik IJhall yet praife

him, who is the health ofmy countename, and my God.

Fourthly, the truth of God ^^niatter of terror

to the wdcked. All the threatening^ of temporal
evils may juftly be exped:ed, becaufe their fins de-

ferve them, and there is no condition implied in

them, upon which thou canfl: reafonably hope for

the avoiding or abating of the evils threatened,

but of humiliation and repentance ; and if, not-

withftanding thefe threatenings, thou continueil in

thy fins, and bleffefi thyfelf, fiying, I fjjall have peace,

though thou zvalk in the imaginations of thy heart ; by
this very thing, thou provokefl the juflice of
God, not to fpare thee, and makefl his wrath and his

Q^q 2 jealou^
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jealoujy to fniohe againji thee ; and if thon continueft

"impenitent, however he may defer the execution

of temporal evils, his truth and veracity is con-

cerned' to inflid: eternal punifliment upon thee ;

for he hath Jworn in his wrath, that (uchjhallnot enter

his reft.

Fifthly, let us propound to ourfelves the truth

of God for our pattern and imitation : wou.d you

be like God ? Be true and faithful. Tru.h and

faithfidnefs are divine perfections ; but lying and

faliliood arc the properties of the devil, and the

predominant qualities of hell. The charadier of

the devil is, that, He abode not in the truth, and

there is no truth in him ; when he fpeaketh a lie, it is

of his ozun ; for he is a liar, and the father of it. John

viii. 44.
One of the mofl natural notions that we have

of religion, is, that it is to imitate God, and to

endeavour to be like him, fo far as we are capa-

ble ; and to contradid: any of the divine excellen-

cies and perfediions, is the higheft fin ; becaufe it

is againft the cleareil didates of our mind, and

contrary to thofe principles which are moil deeply

rooted in our nature. No man can be cruel and

unmerciful, falfe and treacherous, without a ve-

ry high degree of guilt ; becaufe thefe fins are

contrary to the chiefeft and moil efTential perfec-

tions of God. Lying is a fin that would fly in the

face of an Heathen, becaufe it diredly contradidis

thofe natural notions, which every man hath of

God and religion ; therefore we find that there is

hardly any thing that men are more afhamed of,

than to be taken in a lie ; and it is efteemed the

higheft reproach to be charged with it ; it argues

fuch a dirett contrariety to that which is the rule

of perfection, the nature of God, and confequently fo

much imperfection and bafenefs ; he that tells a
• He
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lie out of feir, is ac oacc bold rowards God, and
bale towards' men.
Upon rhefe account's God fxpreT^th himfelf

hiehly 0:fended witn rhojr tii-'t; prjCtile lying and
fallhood, and to have a dei:vj{^r;r;oii 01" them ; Prov.

x'i. 22. I.yl'tg !rps are an a'jciii'nation to the Lord. It

rent]<:rs.us unlike ro him ; Lph. i. 24, 2;;, Put
on ths^ utro man, which after God is credited in righteouf-

nefs and truii hoiin<'fs (or in the hoti/tsjs of truth.) And
frorn hence He iniers, Wherefore putting away lying,

•fptak every man truth to his neighbour : for we are mem-
hers one of another. Col. lii. 9, 10. Lie not one to

another, feeing thai ye have put off the old man with
his deeds ; and have pat on the nezu man, which is re-

nezved in knowledge, after the image of him that created

him : that is, bccaafe we profefs to be conformed
to the image of God. More particularly, we Ihould
charge ourfelvcs with truth and faithfulnefs towards
God and men.

I. Towards God, in our oaths, and vows, and
covenants. In our oaths, when we fwear in any
matter, we tell God that what we fpeak is truth,

and invoke him to bear witnefs to it. To falfify

in an oath is one of the mod folemn affronts that

we can put upon the God of truth.

And fo in our vows, which are a folemn promife
to God, of fuch things in which we have no pre-

cedentf obligation lying upon us. He that regard-

eth truth will neither be rafh in making a vow, nor
carelefs to perform it. Ecclef. v, 4. PFhen thou

voweft a vozv to God, defer not to pay it, for he hath no

pleafure in fools. Not to perform what we have
vowed, is an argument of folly ; either of rafh-

nefs in the making of it, or of inconflancy in not
keeping it.

So likewife in all our covenants with God, to

ferve him and obey him, and keep his command-
ments, we ihould diredtly charge ourfelves with

perform-
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performance of thefe^ There is a natural obliga-

tion upon us to thefe things from the very law of

our creation, though we Ihould never folemnly

make any fuch promife, nor enter into any fuch

engagements, becaufe it is a tacit condition of our

beings : but the taking of this covenant folemnly

upon us in baptifm, ftrengthens the obligation,

and makes our unfaithfulnefs the greater fin. All

our hopes of happinefs are founded in the faith-

tulnefs of God ; and if thou be falfe to him, how
canft thou exped: he Ihould be faithful to thee?

It is true indeed, that he abides faithful, he cannot

deny himfelf; but if thou haft any ingenuity in thee,

this fhould be an argument to thee to be faithful to

him ; I am fure this can be no encouragement to

thee to be unfaithful : for if thou breakeft the co-

venant thou haft entered into, and negledieft the

conditions upon which God hath fufpended the per-

form.ance of his promife, thou difchargefl the obli-

gation on his part.

2. Towards men : we fhould charge ourfelves

with truth in all our words, and faithfulnefs in all

our promifes. It becomes us who worihip the God

of truth, to fpeak truth ; to ufe plainnefs and fin-

cerity in all our words, to abhor falihood and dif-

fimulation, and thofe more refined ways of lying,

by equivocation of words, and fecret refervations

of our minds, on purpofe to deceive. Thofe that

plead for thefe, it is a fign they do not under-

ftand the nature of God, and of religion ; which
is, to conform ourfelves to the divine perfe«3:ions-

We meet with many complaints in the Old Tef-
tament, of the want of truth and faithfulnefs a-

mong men, Pfal. xii. i, 2. Ifa. lix, 13, 14, 15.

Jer. vii. 2, 8, 9. ii. 4, 5, 6. Hof. iv. i. I am
afraid there is as much reafon for this complaint
now ; for we live in an age of greater light, which
doth reprove and make manifeil: this work of dark-

nefs ;
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nefs ; and methinks there is no fadder fign of the

decay of Chriftianity, and of the little power and
influence that the gofpcl hath upon us, than that

there is fo little regard had by Chriftians to thefe

moral duties, which, becaufe moral, (however
men may flight that word) are therefore of eternal

and indifpenfable obligation, having their founda-

tion in the nature of God.
To conclude all : that man that can difpenfe with

himfelf asto moral duties, that makes no confcience

of telling a lie, or breaking his word, what badge
foever he may wear, what title foever he may call

himfelf by, it is as impofllble that fuch a man
fliould be a true Chriftian, as it is to reconcile the

God oj Truihf and the father of lies.

SERMON





SERMON XVIII.

By the Reverend Jonathan Swift, D. D.

ON THE TESTIMONY OF CONSCIENCE.

2 Corinthians i. 12.

-For our rejoicing is this, the tejlimony of our

confcience»

r I ^HERE is no word more frequently in thtf

J mouths of men, than that of confcience; and

the meaning of it is in fome meafure generally un-

derftood. However, becaufe it is likewife a word
extremely abufed by many people, who apply other

meanings to it, which God Almighty never intend-

ed; I lliall explain it to you in the cleareft manner
I am able. The word confcience properly fignifies

that knowledge which a man hath within himfelf,

of his own thoughts and anions. And becaufe, if

a man judgeth fairly of his own adtions, by com-
paring them with the law of God, his mind will

either approve or condemn him, according as he
hath done good or evil; therefore this knowledge
or confcience may properly be called both an ac-

cufer and a judge. So that whenever our confcience

accufeth us, we are certainly guilty ; but we are

Vol. I. R r not
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not always innocent, when it cloth not accufe us ;

for very often through the hardnefs of our hearts,

or the fondnefs and favour we bear to ourfelves, or

through ignoi.uice or negledt, we do not fufFer our

confciencc uo take any cognifance of feveral fins we
commit. There is another office likewite belong-

ing to confcience, which is that of being our di-

rector and guide ; and the wrong ufe of this hath

been the occafion of more evils under the fun, than

almoft all other caufes put together. For as con-

fcience is nothino; elfe but the knowledo-e we have

of what we are thinking and doing ; fo it can guide

us no farther than that knowledge reacheth ; and

therefore God hath placed conlcience in us to be

our director only in thofe aOiions which fcripture

and reafon plainly tell us to be good or evil. But

in cafes too difficult or doubtful for us to compre-

hend or determine, there confcience is not concern-

ed ; becaufe it cannot advife in what it doth not

underftand, nor decide where it is itfelf in doubt :

but, by God's great mercy, thofe difficult points

are never of abfolute neceffity to our falvation.

There is likewife another evil, that men often fay,

a thing is againil their confcience, when really it

is not. For inftance, afk any of thofe who differ

from the worfhip eftablilhed, why they do not

come to church ? they will fay, they diflike the

ceremonies, the prayers, the habits, and the like;

and therefore it goes againft their confcience. But
they are miftaken ; their teacher hath put thole

words into their mouth ; for a man's confcience can

go no higher than his knowledge ; and therefore

till he has thoroughly examined by fcripture, and

the pradiice of the ancient church, whether thofe

points are blameable or no, his confcience cannot

poflibly dired; him to condemn them. Hence have

likewife arifcn thofe miftakes about what is ufually

called liberty ofconfcience ; which, properly fpeaking,

is
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is no more than a liberty of knowing our own
thoughts; which liberty no one can take from us»

But thofe words have obtained quite different mean-
ings. Liberty of confcicnce is now a-days not only

underflood to be the liberty of believing what men
pleafe, but alfo of endeavouring to propagate that

belief as much as they can, and to overthrow the

faith which the laws have already eilablilhed, and
to be rewarded by the public for thofe wicked en-

deavours: and this is the liberty of confcicnce

which the fanatics are now, openly in the face of

the world, endeavouring at with their utmoft ap-

plication. At the fame time it cannot but be ob-
ferved, that thofe very perfons, who, under pre-

tence of a public fpirit, and tendernefs towards their

Chriflian brethren, are fo zealous for fuch a liberty

of confcicnce as this, are of all others the leaft

tender to thofe who differ from them in the fmalleft

point relating to government; and I wifh I could

not fay, that the majefty of the living God may be
offended with more fecurity than the memory of a

dead prince. But the wifdom of the v.'orld at pre-

fent feems to agree with that of the Heathen em-
peror, who faid, If the Gods were offended, it was
their own concern, and they were able to vindicate

themfelves.

But although confcicnce hath been abufed to thofe

wicked purpofes which I have already related, yet

a due regard to the directions it plainly gives us, as

well as to its accufations, reproaches, and advices,

would be of the greateft ufe to mankind, both lor

their prefent welfare and future happinefs.

Therefore my difcourfe at this time fhall be di-

refted to prove to you.

That there is no folid firm foundation for virtue,

but on a confcicnce which is guided by religion.

In order to this, I ffiall firil fhew you the weak-
nefs and uncertainty of two falfe principles, which

R r 2 many
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many people fet up in the place of confcience for a

guide to their aftions.

The firft of" thefe principles is what the world

ufually calls moral honefty. There are fome peor

pie who appear very indifferent as to religion^ and
yet have the repute of being juft and fair in their

dealings ; and thefe are generally known by the

charadier of good moral men. But now, if you
look into the grounds and the motives of fuch a

man's aftions, you Ihall find them to be no other

than his own eafe and intereft. For example, you
truft a moral man with your money in the way of

trade, you truft another with the defence of your
caufe at law; and perhaps they both deal juflly

with you. Why? not from any regard they have

for juflice, but becaufe their fortune depends upon
their credit, and a flain of open public dilhonefly

muft be to their difadvantage. But, let it confift

with fuch a man's interefl and fafety to wrong you,

and then it will be impoffible you can have any
hold upon him ; becaufe there is nothing left to

give him a check, or to put in the balance againft

his profit. For, if he hath nothing to govern him-
felf by but the opinion of the world, as long as he

can conceal his injuflice from the world, he thinks

he is fafe,

Befides, it is found by experience, that thofe

men who fet up for morality, without regard to

religion, are generally virtuous but in part : they

will be juft in their dealings between man and man;
but, if they find themfelves difpofed to pride, lufl,

intemperance, or avarice, they do not think their

morality concerned to check them in any of thefe

vices; becaufe it is the great rule of fuch men, that

itiiey may lawfully follow the didiates of nature,

where-ever their fafety, health, and fortune are not

injured. So that, upon the whole, there is hardly

one
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.one vice which a mere moral man may not upon
feme occafions allow himielt to prad:ife.

The other talk principle which Ibme men fct up

jn the place of conscience to be their cliredlior in

lite, is what thole who pretend to it call honour.

This word is often made the lan^tion of an oath

:

it is reckoned a great commendation to be a man
jof Itritt honour; and it is commonly underilood,

that a man of honour can never be guilty of a bafe

.aftion. This is ufually the ftyle of military men,

of perfons with titles, and of others who pretend to

birth and quality. It is true indeed, that in anci-

ent times it was univerfally underilood, that ho-

nour was the reward of virtue; but, if fuch honour

.as is now-a-days going will not permit a man to do

.a bafe action, it mull: be allowed, there are very

few fuch things as bafe aftions in nature. No man
.of honour, as that word is ufuallv underftood, did

ever pretend, that his honour obliged him to be

,chafle or temperate, to pay his creditors, to be

ufeful to his country, to do good to mankind, to

endeavour to be wafe or learned, to regard his word,

his promife, or his oath : or if he hath any of thefe

virtues, they were never learned in the catechifm

of honour; which contains but two precepts; the

punctual payment of debts contracted at play, and

the right undcrftanding the fevcral degrees of an

affront, in order to revenge it by the death of an

.adverfary.

But fuppofe this principle of honour, which fome

flien fo much boaft of, did really produce more
virtues than it ever pretended to; yet, iince the

very being of that honour depended upon the

breath, the opinion, or the fancy of the people,

the virtues derived from it could be of no long or

certain duration. For example, fuppofe a man,
from a principle of honour, fliould refolve to be
juft, or chafte, or temperate, and yet the cenfuring

world
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world fhould take a humour of refufing him thofe

charafters, he would then think the obligation

at an end. Or, on the other fide, if he thought

he could gain honour by the falfeft and vileft ac-

tion, which is a cafe that very often happens, he

would then make no fcruple to perform it. And
God knows, it would be an unhappy ftate, to have
the religion, the liberty, or the property of a peo-

ple lodged in fuch hands; which, however, hath

been too often the cafe.

What I have faid upon this principle of honour,

may perhaps be thought of fmall concernment to

moil: of you who are my hearers : however, a cau-

tion was not altogether unnecelTarv; fince there is

nothing by which not only the vulgar, but the ho-

neil: tradcfman hath been {o much deceived, as this

infamous pretence to honour in too many of their

betters.

Having: thus fhewn you the weaknefs and uncer-

tainty of thofe principles which fome men fet up in

the place of confcience to direO: them in their ac-

tions, I ihall now endeavour to prove to you, that

there is no folid, firm foundation of virtue, but in

a confcience direfted by the principles of religion.

There is no way of judging how far we may de-

pend upon the actions of men, otherwife than by
knowing the motives, and grounds, and caufes of

them; and if the motives of our actions be not re-

folved and determined into the law of God, they

will be precarious and uncertain, and liable to per-

petual changes. I will fliew you what I mean, by
an example. Suppofe a man thinks it his duty to

obey his parents, becaufe reafon tells him fo, be-

caufe he is obliged by gratitude, and becaufe the

lav/s of his country command him to do fo: if he

flops here, his parents can have no lading fecurity;

for an occafion may happen, wherein it may be ex-

tremely his intereft to be difobedient, and where
the
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the laws of the land can lay no hold upon him :

therefore, before fuch a man can fafely be trurted,

he mud proceed farther, and confider that his rea-

Ion is the gift of God; that God commanded him
to be obedient to the laws, and did, moreover, in

a particular manner, injoin him robe dutitul to his

parents; after which, if he la) s due weight upon

thole confidcrations, he will probably continue in

his duty to the end of his life; becaufe no eartlily

intereil can ever come in competition to bahnce the

danger of offending his creator, or the bappinefs

of pleafing him. And of all this his confcience

will certainly inform him, if he hath any regard to

religion.

Secondly, Fear and hope are the two greatefl na-

tural motives of all mens actions. But neither of

thefe paflions will ever put us in the way of virtue,

unlefs they be dircdted by confcience. For, altho*

virtuous men do fometimes accidentally make their

way to preferment, yet the v/orld is fo corrupted,

that no man can reafonably hope to be rewarded in

it, merely upon account of his virtue. And confe-

quently the fear of puniiliment in this life will pre-

ferve men from very few vices; fince fome of the

blacked and bafeft do often prove the fureft fteps

to favour; fuch as inoratitudc, hypocrify, treache-

ry, malice, fubornation, atheifm, and many more,

which human laws do little concern themfelves a-

bout. But when confcience placeth before us the

hopes of everlafting happinefs, and the fears of e-

verlafting mifery, as the reward and punifhmcnt of

our good or evil ad:ions, our reafon can find no

way to avoid the force of fuch an argument, other-

wife than by running into infidelity.

Laftly, Confcience will dircft us to love God,
and to put our whole truft and confidence in him.

Our love of God will infpire us with a deteftation

for fin, as what is of all things moft contrary to his

divine
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divine nature; and, if we have an entire confidence *

in him, that will enable us to fubdue and defpifeall

the allurements of the world.

It may here be objected, if confcience be fo fure

a director to us Chriftians in the condud: of our

lives, how comes it to pafs, that the ancient Hea-
thens, who had no other lights but thofe of nature

and reafon, ihould fo far exceed us in all manner of

virtue, as plainly appears by many examples they

have left on record?

To which it may be anfwered: Firft, thofe Hea-
thens were extremely ftrid: and exadt in the educa-

tion of their children: whereas, among us, this

care is fo much laid afidc, that the more God has

blelTed any man with eftate or quality, juft fo much
the lefs in proportion is the care he takes in the

education of his children, and particularly of that

child which is to inherit his fortune; of which the

efFedts are vifible enough among the great ones of

the world. Again, thofe Heathens did, in a par-

ticular manner, inflill the principle into their chil-

dren of loving their country ; which is fo far other-

wife now-a-days, that of the feveral parties among
us, there is none of them that feem to have fo much
as heard whether there be fuch a virtue in the

world; as plainly appears by their praftices, and

efpccially when they are placed in thofe ftations

where they can only have opportunity of Ihewing it.

Laflly, the mofl confiderable among the Heathens
did generally believe rewards and punifhments in a

life to come; which is the great principle for con-

fcience to work upon : whereas too many of thofe

who would be thought the mod confiderable a-

mong us, do, both by their practices and their dif-

courfes, plainly affirm, that they believe nothing at

all of the matter.

Wherefore, fince it hath manifeftly appeared,

that a religious confcience is the only true folid

founda-
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foundation upon which virtue can be built, give

me leave, before I conclude, to let you fee how

neceffary fuch a confciencc is to conduft us in eve-

ry ftation and condition of our liveSi

That a religious confcience is neceffary in any

ftation, is confcffed even by thofe who tell us that

all religion was invented by cunning men in order

to keep the world in awe. For if religion, by the

confeffion of its adverfaries, be neceliary toward

the well governing of mankind; then every wife

man in power will be furc, not only to chufe out

for every ftation under him, fuch perfons as are

moft likely to be kept in awe by religion, but like-

wife to carry fome appearance of it himfelf, or elfe

he is a very weak politician. And accordingly, in

any country, where great perfons affed to be open

defpifers of religion, their counfels will be found

at laft to be fully as deftrudive to the ftate as to the

church* -

.

It was the advice of Jethro to his fon-in-law Mo-

fes, xo provide able men, fuch as fear God, men of truth,

hating covetoufnefs, and to place fuch over the peo-

ple; and Mofes, who was as wife a ftatefman at

leaft as any in this age, thought fit to follow that

advice. Great abilities without the fear of God

are moft dangerous inftruments, when they are

trufted with power. The laws of men have thought

fit, that thofe who are called to any ofiice of truft

ihould be bound by an oath to the faithful dif-

charge of it : but an oath is an appeal to God, and

therefore can have no influence except upon thofe

who believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of

thofe that feek him, and a puniftier of thofe who

difobey him: and therefore we fee the laws them-

felves are forced to have recourfe to confcience m
thefe cafes; becaufe their penalties cannot reach

the arts of cunning men, Who can find ways to b^

euilty of a thoufand injuftices, without being dif

Vol. I. S s covered
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covered, or at leaft without being punilhed. And
the realbn why we find fo many frauds, abufes, and

corruptions where any truft is conferred, can be no

other, than that there is fo little confcience and re-

ligion left in the world; or at leaft that men. In

their choice of inflruments, have private ends in

view, which are very different from the fervice of

the public. Befides, it is certain, that men who
profefs to have no religion, are full as zealous to

bring over profelytes as any papift or fanatic can

be. And therefore, if thofe who are in flation

high enough to be of influence or example to o-

thers; if thofe, I fay, openly profefs a contempt or

difbelief of religion, they will be fure to make all

their dependents of their own principles; and what

fecurity can the public expedt from fuch perfons,

v/henever their interefts or their lufls come into

competition with their duty ? It is very poffible for

a man who hath the appearance of religion, and is

a great pretender to confcience, to be wicked and a

hypocrite; but it is impoffible for a man who open-

ly declares againil religion, to give any reafonable

fecurity that he will not be falfe, and cruel, and

corrupt, whenever a temptation offers, Vv'hich he

values more than he does the power wherewith he

was trufted. And if fuch a man doth not betray his

caufe and his mafter, it is only becaufe the temp-

tation was not properly offered, or the profit was

roo fmall, or the danger too great. And hence it

is, that we find fo little truth or juflice among us,

becaufe there are fo very few, who, either in the

fervice of the public, or in common dealings with

each other, do ever look farther than their own ad-

vantage, and how to guard themfelves againft the

laws of the country; whicK a man may do by fa-

vour, by fecrccy, or by cunning, though he breaks

almoll every law of God.
Therefore
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Therefore to conclude: It plainly appears, that

unlefs men are guided by the advice and judgment
of confcience founded on religion, they can give

no fecurity that they will be either good fubjcdts,

faithful fervants of the public, or honcft in their

mutual dealings; fince there is no other tie through
which the pride, or luft, or avarice, or ambition

of mankind will not certainly break one rime or

other.

S s 2 SERMON





SERMON XIX.

By Bifliop Sherlock.

CHRIST'S TEMPTATION IN THE WILDERNESS.

Luke iv, i, 2.

Jnd Jefus being fall of the Holy Ghojl, returnedfrom Jor-

dan, &nd was led by the fpirit into the Pf'^ildernefs, being

forty days tempted of the devil*

AFTER our Saviour had walhed his difciples

feet, and wiped them with a towel, he faid

unto them, knozv ye what I have done toyou f None
anfwering this queftion, he explained to them him-r

felf the meaning of what he had done: ye call me,

fays he, Majler, and Lord: andye fay well', for fo I
am» If I then, your Lord and Majler, have waf})edyouT

feet, ye alfo ought to waJJj one another*s feet. For I have

given you an example, thatyouJJ)ould do as I have done

toyou, Ferily, verily, I fay unto you, thefervant is not

greater than his lord, neither he that isfent, greater than

he that fent him. Ifye know thefe things, happy areye if

ye do them. Should you afk the like queilion con-

cerning the hiftory in the text, our Saviour's temp-
tation in the wildernefs, and fay, what is this that

ha»
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has been done unto him ? How came the Son of

God to be thus infulted by the powers of darknefs?

Whence arofe the tempter's confidence and power?
or why were confummate virtue and innocence fub-

mitted to this proof and trial? You might be anf-

wered in like manner alfo, he hath given us an exam-

ple, that we Jloould do as he hath done. Were you to

hear the complaints, which even good men often

make, that they are forced to ftruggle with many
and with great temptations; that the paths of virtue

are flippery and infecure, befet with many dangers;

and that their prayers to be delivered from their

trials come empty back, and bring no bleffing with

them; you might in our Saviour's name and in his

words expoftulate the cafe with them: ye call me
Lord and Majier: andye fay welly forfo I am. IfI then

your Lord and Majier, have been perfected through
trials, and in all things tempted even like unto

you, whence come your complaints ? Whence is it

that you exped: to be exempted from that conditi-

on to which I willingly fubmitted ? The fervant is

not greater than his Lord, neither he that is fent greater

than he that fent him. I hkve led the way, and Ihewn
you how to conquer : and if ye know thfe things,

happy areye ifye do them.

Since thefe things therefore are written for our

inftrud:ion and admonition, the propereft ufe we
can make of them is to confidcr them in that view,

and to keep at a diftancc from fuch nice queftions

as no man enters into with difcretion, or gets out

of with advantage. There is room in all the parts

of the gofpel difpenfation to admire and adore the

wifdom and the goodnefs of God, if that will con-

tent us, without prying into the fecret methods of

his providence. |n this cafe now before us we want

not matter of this kind: when the tempter allured

our firft parents to difobedience with the flattering

hopes that tliey fliould be as gods, little did the

blind
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blind prophet think that the day fliould ever come
when the Son of God would appear in the likenefs

of man, to take vengeance of his bold attempt, to

dellroy his works, and to redeem the captives into

the glorious liberty even of the Sons of God: little

did he imagine that man, who fell by afpiring to

be like God, ihould ever indeed be fo like him, as

to be fuperior to all his arts and temptations, and
be able to drive him from the dominion he had
ufurped over the creation. And yet, behold the

wifdom and the goodnefs of God ! by man came
death, and by man came the plenteoufnefs of re-

demption: the firlt fruits of which we fee in this

yidtory over the tempter.

Thus with refpedt to God does this temptation
afford an ample fubjedt of praife and glory: but,

coniidered with refpedl to ourfelves, it will yield us

the greatefl comtort and confolation to fupport us

in our fpiritual warfare, and the beft inftrudtion

how to behave ourfelves in it. There is no doubt
to be made but that all the tempter's art was dif-

played againit our Saviour: here then we may learn

the worffc we have to fear, and fee the dangers wc
have to pafs, in our way to happinefs, and fecure

ourfelves againft the furprizes which are often fatal

to heedlefs unguarded innocence : here too v/e may
learn from the beft example how to make the beft

defence againft the different temptations we ftand

expofed to; how manfully to maintain the combat,
and to refift the fiery darts of the devil.

Thefe leffons of Chriftian prudence and fortitude

are to be learnt from our Saviour's condu(ft and be-

haviour under the different trials the tempter made
of him : but I propofe at this time to conlider the
circumftances which attended this temptation, and
are recorded by the evangelift in my text : and

Jefus being full of the Holy Ghojl, returned fro?n Jordxin,

and was led by the Spirit into the fVildernefs, beingforty

da\s
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days tempted of the devil. Now this temptation, we
fee, fucceeded immediately to his baptifm, in

which the fpirit viiibly defcended upon him; and
God declared him, in a voice from Heaven, to be
his beloved Son, in whom he was well pleafed.

And accordingly the text exprefsly tells us, that

he was led to be tempted, being full of the Holy

Ghoji.

You fee the power of baptifm, and the bleffings

that are annexed to it, to which all are entitled who
partake in the baptifm of Chrift : for himfelf h^
was neither born nor baptized, but for our fakes

;

that the bleffings of both might defcend on us, who
through faith are heirs together with him of the

promifes of God.
By baptifm the gates of Heaven are fet open to

us, and the way paved for our return to our native

country : by baptifm we are declared to be fuch

Ions of God in whom he will delight, and whom
he will appoint to be heirs of his kingdom : by
baptifm we receive the promife of the fpirit, by
which we cry, Abba, Father.

Are not thefe great privileges ? And is not hertf

room for mighty exped:ations? And yet how unfuit-

able to thefe claims do the circumftances of a

Chriflian's life often appear } He is vipon the road

to Heaven, you fay, and the gates ftand open to

receive him ; but how does he lUimble and fall like

other men, and fometimes lofe his way, and wan-
der long, bewildered in night and darknefs ? or, if

he keeps the road, how lazily does he travel, as if

he were unwilling to come to his journey's end, and
afraid to fee the country which he is going to poflefs?

The Chriflian only of all men pretends to fuperna-

tural power and ftrength, and an intimate acquain-

tance with the fpirit of God : and yet how hardly

docs he efcape the pollutions of the world, and
how
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how often look back with languifhing eyes upon
the pleafurcs, riches, and honours of this life ? And
though he boafts of more than human ftrength, yet

how does he fometimcs fink below the charadter

and dignity even of a man ? Ye fons of God, for

fuch ye fay ye are, how do you die like the chil-

dren of men, and how like is your end to theirs ?

And what mull we fay of thefe things ? Is the

promife of God become of none effedt ? Is baptifm
funk into mere outward ceremony, and can no
longer reach to the purifying the heart and mind ?

The fact muft not be difputed : it is too evident,

at leafl in thefe our days, that the lives of Chrifti-

ans do not anfwer to the manifold gifts and graces

beftowed on them : and it is as true, that this has

given great occafion to the enemies of the gofpcl to

blafphemc, to ridicule the grace of God, which
feems to them to be no real, no ufeful gift or

power. But then it is certain, on the other fide,

that thefe prejudices have arifen from the milLiken

notions which men have entertained concerning the

grace of God: their exped:ations have been ground-
lefs and unwarrantable : they have promifed them-
felves move than ever God promifed them ; and
then finding that grace is not what they cxped:ed

and hoped it was, they raflily conclude that it is

nothing ; and argue againft the truth of God's pro-

mifes merely from the vanity and delufion of

their own. If you expedt that the grace of God
fhould ward off all temptations from you, or rcfcue

you from the power and influence of therh, -not-

withftanding your own remilfnefs and want of care;

as well mav vou ex tied: that fvvords and nillols

fhould fight your battles, fubdue your enemies, and
conquer countries for vou, whilfl vour foldiers lie

diifolvcd in eafe and luxury, and forget to ufetiunr

arms. The graces of the fpirit are the arms of a

Chriflian, with which he is to enter the lifts agnmll
Vol. I. T t the
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the powers of darknefs ; and are a certain indication

to us thatGod intends to call us to the proof and exer-

cife of our virtues : why elfe does he give us this addi-

tional ftrength? We had ftrength enough of our own
to fit fliii and do nothing ; had it been his intention

to remove us out of the way of temptation, and to

place us out of danger, our weaknefs and fecurity

might well have ftood together; and having no ene-

my to fear, we Ihould not have been in need of fo

powerful an ally as the fpirit of God. But fince

our dangers are great, and even neccflary to the

trial of our faith and patient continuance in well*

doing, therefore are we fupported and encouraged

by the afliflance of God, to fight the good fight, and
to endure hardnefs as good foldlers of Jcfus Cbrifi. To
this we are called by the example of our Lord and
Mafter, who being full of the Holy Ghojl was led

by the fpirit to be tempted : and this plainly inti-

mates to us, that the more abundant grace we re-

ceive, the more reafon we have to exped: trials and
temptations; and that to whom much is given, ofihim

muchJJ^all be required.

And if this be the cafe, as moft certainly it is,

we may, I think, as neceflary confequences, de-

duce thefe two things :

I. That the temptations which good men are ex-

pofed to, and often are forced to ftruggle hard with,

are no proof that they want the fpirit of God, or

that his favour and kindncfs are in any degree lef-

fened toward them.

II. That the fins which Chriftians fall into and
continue in, are no proof that they had not the fpirit

and grace fufiicient to have preferved their innocence.

Let us confider thefe two cafes. The tempta-
tions which good men are expofed to, and are

forced often to flruggle hard with, are no proof
that they want the fpirit of God, or that his favour
and kindnefs are in any degree leffened toward

them
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them. And yet the dread of this is but too com-
mon an ingredient in the temptations which good
men fuffer under : it is that which always lies at

bottom where there are anv iymptomsof dcipair;

and when an honed foul is haralFcd with doubts and
mifgivings of mind, and perfecuted with difmal

thoughts and fears, both of what is prefent and
what is to come, it is from this bitter root, gene-

rally fpeaking, that all the mifcry fprings. Men are

apt to imagine, that had they the fpirit of God, the

wicked one would either not dare to approach them,
or, if he did, that they fhould loon be able to

quench his fiery darts, and to command him with
authority to get behind their backs. But when
temptation grows upon them, and though often re-

pulfed, yet as'often with redoubled force renews
the aflault, then they begin to fufped: themfelves,

to fear left they are given up to deflrudrion, and
deferred by the fpirit of God. And when thefe

fears pofTefs the heart, like fpics and traitors got
within the town, they betray the flrength of it to

the enemy ; they ftifie all the generous thoughts of
vigorous oppofition, and leave the heart, thus be-

reaved of courage and conftancy, and fidelity to it-

felf, an eafy prey to the invader.

The firft thing then ncceflary in our fpiritual war-
fare is rightly to apprehend our own condition, and
the dangers and difficulties we are to meet with ;

that when they come we may be under no furprize,

but may be able to {land firm, and colled:ed both
in courage and in confel, to make our ju ft defence.

And for this purpofe did the author and cilptain of
our falvation leave us his example, that it might
ferve equally for our inftrudtion and imitation. And
hence we may learn, that our temptations are fo far

from being a proof that we want the fpirit of God,
that they are rather a proof of the contrary : God h
faithful, and 'will not fuffer us to he tempted above zvha

T t 2 w
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we are able to bear. And therefore, if he fuffers our
temptations to be great, he will adminifter ftrength

great in proportion. For the firft part of our Savi-

our's life, we read of no temptations that befel

him ; but no fooner did he receive the fpirit, but
he was led to be tempted. And how did it fare

with him ? He flill conquered, and yet flill was
purfued. The tempter, though baffled, gave not

over, but addreffcd to him with new art and cun-

ning, in hopes ftill to prevail. Full forty days

was he under trial, lifted in every part, expofed to

the horrors of the defert, to the neccffity of hun-
ger : but neither the neceffity of hunger, nor the

horrors of darknefs, nor the forty days temptation,

could move him from his ftedfaft confidence and
truft in God. And who was it, I befeech you,

that was thus left expofed to thefe cruel trials and
temptations ? Was it not he whom God but juft

before had by a voice from Heaven declared to be

his beloved Son, in zvbom he was well pleafed f And can
you ftill think that your temptations are any figns

that God has forfaken you, that he has at once
withdrawn his fpirit and his love from you ? Can
you think the continuance of )^our temptations any
juft ground for defpair, when Chrift himfelf was
tempted forty days ? For forty days without inter-

miffion was he tempted : how foon the temptation

was again renewed, how frequent or how long the

returns of it were, we cannot tell : but that the

tempter ftill purfued him, and watched all the fea-

fons and opportunities of approaching him with

advantage, is plainly intimated by ,
the evangelift,

in the 13th verfe of this chapter ; And when the de-

' vil had ended all the temptation, he departedfrom him for

afeafon. He departed, but, like an enemy that is

rather enraged than fubdued by his overthrow, he
departed with refoulutions to try his fortune again,

and in his flight he meditated his return. Go, now,
and
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and complain, that your life is full of anxious care

and trouble, that every day brings its trials with it,

and every night its temptation ; and much you fear

that God has withdrawn his holy fpirit from you,

and no longer regards you with the watchful eye of

a tender father, but has given you up to uncertain

fears, to anguifh and dclpair in this world, and to

ruin inevitable in the next : but when you remem-
ber that through all thefe dangers and difficulties

Chrift has led the way, that he, like you, nay

more than you, was tempted and expofed, you
muft blufli at your complaints, and with confufion

of face confefs, that you have charged God foolifh-

ly, and with the holy Pfalmift fay, it is mine ozun in-

firmity.

Whatever you may think, there is more reafon

to fufpedt yourfelf, and even to fear concerning the

love of God, v^hen all things arc calm and ferenc

about you, and when you ftand as it were exempt-

ed from the common burden of life, your body
free from pain, and your mind from care. One
would be apt to fufpedt that the enemy of mankind
thought himfelf fecure of you, and that there

wanted no trials and temptations to urge on your

approaching ruin : elfe why fhould he ncgledt you

only, whilft with the greateft diligence and appli-

cation he is exercifing with tortures both bodily

and fpiritual, all the reft of the fons of God ? The
beft and the only thing we can fay to this, is, that

profperity itfelf is the greateft of temptations, and

the feverefl trial of virtue and innocence; and that

the tempter leaves men to fink under the charms of

plenty and indolence, as the fureft method he caa
make ufe of. And if this be fo, I am fure our cafe

and our plenty call upon us forthcutmoft diligence

and care, for the conftant exercife of all thofe vir-

tues that are proper to our ftation. If we fee others

led to virtue by hardlhips and poverty ; let us re-

flea:
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fledt that we want thofe tutors and guides, and that

inftead of them we have only charity and humility

to follow : by the exercife of thefe we may reap the

fruit of the others, and at laft be found in the num-
ber of thofe who mourned with thofe who mourned.

If others flruggle with temptations of divers

kinds, and are perfed:ed with trials, whilft we en-

joy an inward peace and reft of foul, let us remem-
ber that we want the advantages they have. And
lince God has not called us to refift evil as he has

called others, he certainly expedrs that we Ihould

do more good : it is their bulinefs to defend their

virtue againft the affaults of vice ; but we, who en-

joy a free and unmolefted virtue, muft improve it

in a conftant exercife and difcharge of all the duties

of piety and religion, in keeping a ftridt hand over

our paffions, that profperity be not our ruin. If

others are forced to ferve conftantly upon the guard
and to watch againft the encroachments of vice, and
have work enough to fecure an unblemifhed inno-

cence ; we, who are placed in the inmoft and fecureft

rccefles of the Lord's vineyard, where no dangers can,

approach to moleft and difturb our peace; we, I fay,

ought to labour the more zealouftv to till and im-

prove the foil, that we may be able at the laft to

render a good account of the talent committed to

our ufe.

2. It appears from the circumftances of this hif-

tory of our Lord*s temptations, that trials and temp-
tations may be great and fevere, where the gifts and
graces of the fpirit are adminiftered in the largeft pro-

portion: and fince thofe who are tempted may fall,

for otherwife temptations would be no trials, it ap-

pears that thofe who have the gifts of the fpirit,

and grace fufficient, may neverthelefs fall into iin

through the power of temptations, and the want of

care and diligence on their own part. It is a falfe

comfort,thcrefore, which iinners adminifter to them-
felves,
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felves, when they excufe their fins by laying all

the blame upon their own natural infirmities, and

the want of God's grace to enable them to do well.

God is never wanting to thofe who are not wanting

to themfevcs; and though he fuftcrs all to be tempt-

ed, yet it is with this rcllridlion upon the tempter,

that he tempt them not above what they are -able to

bear. The inftrudtion which I propofe to you from

this confideration is this, that whenever you are fo

unhappy as to offend, you do not try to palliate and

excufe your offences, and charge God foolilhly as

if he had been wanting to your affiftance ; but that

you rather confider your own iniquity as your own,
and inflead of excufing your fins, and adminiftering

thereby a falfe comfort to your foul, you labour

through a timely repentance to corred: and amend
what is amifs, and endeavour to regain the true

peace of mind, by reconciling yourfelves to God,
and by a fpeedy and refolute return to your duty.

In a word, it is no man's fault that he is tempted;

it is the condition of our fpiritual warfare; it is the

combat to which God calls us for the proof and
trial of our virtue. Then only are we guilty when
we give way to temptations and forfake God to fol-

low the pleafures or the gains of wickednefs. And
whenever this is the cafe, there is but one remedy,
repentance through faith in Chrift Jefus, which will

never be refufcd when it comes from a fincere heart,

touched with a lively fcnfe of God's goodncfs and

its own unworthincfs,

SERMON





SERMON XX.

By the Reverend Samuel Clarke, D. D.

THE GOVERNMENT OF PASSION.

E P H E S I A N S iv. 26.

Be ye angry, andftn not.

SINCE in the ordinary condudt of human life,

and in the common affairs of the world. Na-
tural wifdom teaches us, that the only fure and ef-

feftual means of avoiding great evils, is the pre-

venting of fmall ones ; and that the beginnings of
mifchief are much more eafily prevented, than the

progrefs of them flopped, or the confequences of

them remedied.

Since under the improvements of philofophy in

the Heathen world, the principle and moft ufeful

precepts given men for the government of their paf-

iions, was to watch continually, and guard them-
felvcs againfl the firft emotions of paflion rifing up
in oppofition to reafon ; to flop the firfl breaking;

out of a filcnt ftrcam, which by neglcft would
fwell into an overflowing torrent ; to extinguifli

the firfl fpark of a fcarce difccrnablc fire, which by
degrees would prevail into a dellroying conflagration.

Vol. I. U u finc(-
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Since by the flill purer and more refined precepts

of the dodlrine of Chrift, we are obliged to govern

even our very thoughts and defircs ; to pray againft

the temptations and firft occafions of fin ; to lay the

axe to the root of the tree, by fuppreffing all cor-

rupt affc6lions, by refi:raining all inordinate appe-

tites, by moderating and keeping even a ftridt

hand over innocent inclinations ; by plucking out,

if need be, even a right eye, and cutting off a right

hand.

Since thefe things, I fay, are fo ; it may well

feem ftrange, to any one that is not verfed in the

Jewifii manner of fpeaking, how St, Paul fnould

come to exprefs himfelf after fuch a fort, as if he

intended to indulge men in letting loofe the reins to

their pafiions, as far as was confiftent with innocen-

cy ; and thought it fafe to permit men to allow them-
felves in the gratification of their anger, provided

they did but juft keep themfelves without the borders

.of fin : Beye angry, andfm not. As if the bounds be-

tween what is excufable and criminal, were marked
with fo difi;ind: a limit, that men might be trufted

to difcern with eafe, when they were at th'e utmioft

extent of their lawful liberty ; or that it could be

fuppofed men had fo perfect a command of them-

felves, as to be able to ftop fuddenly at an appoint-

jed mark in a fwift career, and fay, Vv^hen they pleafe,

to their paffion, hitherto ilialt thou go, and no fur-

ther.

Our Saviour, in his divine ferm.on upon the

Mount, makes it in almoft every inftance, his pe-

culiar improvement of moral obligations under the

gofpel, to warn mien againit the approac^ics and

tendencies towards thofe fins, whereof only the

grofs aQ:s were forbidden under the law. Mat. v.

27. 2^ have heard that it was faid by them ofold time ^ thou

jj}tilt 'dot commit adultery : but I fay unto you, that zvhofo-

'^er looketh on a woman to lift after her, hath already

committed
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committed adultery with her in his heart. Te have heard

it has been faid by them of old, thou Jhalt not forfzvear thy-

felf : but Ifay unto you, fwear not at all, I'e have heard

it has been faidy an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth ;

but I fay unto you, that ye rejijl not evil. Te have heard

it has been faid, thou jl:alt love thy neighbour, and hate

thine enemy : but Ifay untoyou >, lovejyour enemies. And
in the cafe before us, of wrath and anger : Te have

heard, fays he, that it has been faid by them of old time,

thou JI:>alt not kill: but Ifay unto you, that zvhofocver is

angry zvilh his brother without a caufe, f}:all be in danger of

thejudgment ; and whojoever Jhall fay. Thou fool, Jkall

be in danger of hell fire* Nav, in fome of the an-

tienteft copies of this gofpel, thofe words of reftric-

tion, (without caufe) whofocver fliall be angry zvith-

out a caufe, are omitted ; and the declaration is made
in the moil: general terms. IVhofoever is angry with

his brother, fliall be in danger of the judgment : men be-

,ing apt enough of themfelves, to put in fuch re-

ftrid:ions as may be equitably prefumed ; and there

being no need, in the body of the law itfcU, to ex-

prefs fuch excepted cafes or fuch limitations, to

wliich in all reafon and equity, it may, however, be
fuppofed the law cannofextend. This makes it flill

the more worthy of enquiry, whence it might come
to pafs, that St. Paul expreffes himfelf upon this

fubjedl in fuch a m.anner, as may feem to give fome
indulgence to fuch degrees of paffion as are not di-

reftly finful ; Be yc angry, andfin not \ when yet both

by experience and the reafon of things, and by our

Saviour's exprefs caution in all matters of this nature^

it is evident that paffions indulged to the utmofl

bounds of innocency, are much harder to reftraig

from entering into finful degrees, than it was to

prevent their beginnings or arifing at firft.

Now the true account of this matter, feems plain-
' ly to be this. The words. Be ye angry, are not z,

permiffion, as they may fccm to be when taken alone 3

V \\ 2, but^
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but, according to the nature and ufe of the Jewifli

language, they are part of a lingle proportion

with thofe that follow. Be ye angry, and fin not ;

that is, take heed and beware of finful anger. In-

dulge not anger, left ye fall into iin. Or, if at any-

time ye be provoked, then take particular care

that ye fall not inio fin. For fuch is the idiom of

the Jewiili language ; to exprefs that in tw6 dif-

tind: propoiitions, which ought fo to be underftood,

as if they were put in one. There are many o-

ther texts in fcripture, which will confirm this

interpretation ; and the comparing them with this,

will reciprocally afford much light, towards the true

underftanduig of fevcral of thofe paiTages.

In the Old Teftament, Mai. i. 2, 3. Jacob have

I lo-ved^ faith God, and Efau have I hated. The pro-,

pofitions are not to be underftood afunder, but to be

taken togct.ier as one ; Jacob have I loved, more
than Efau. For, God did not intend to exprefs

hatre'' towards Efau, but only to love Jacob com-
paratively, with a great love. Nahum. iii. 14. For-

tifyjirong holds,—there—-JJ:all the fword cut thee off: the

intention is not to exhort Nineveh to fortify her-

felf ; but to declare, how much foever ihe does

fortify herfelf, yet fiiall the fv.ord cut her off. And
fo If'iiah viii. 9. Gird yourfiives, and yejhall he broken

in pieces: i. e. how much foever ye ftrengthen your-

felves, yet ihall ve be broken. Again; Eccl. xxx.

9. Cocker thy chHd, and he (kali fnake thee afraid ; play

zv'ith hm, and he zvill bring thee to heavinefs : the pro-

pofition is but one ; if tliou indulge thy child, he

will bring thee to forrow. Jer. vii. 22. 1 fpake not

untoyour fathers, nor commanded thew in the day that I
brought them out of the land of Fv^yp^, concerning burnt-

offerings or facrifices ; but this thing I commanded them,

faying, obey my voice : the two parts of this fentence

of the prophet, are not to be taken feparately, as if

he affirmed that God did not require burnt-offerings

at
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at all ; for it is certain he did command them in

the moil: exprcfs words in the law ; but the uhole

is to be undcrllood tog'ther, that God did not in-

fift upon burnt-ofTcrings fo much as upon obedi-

ence to the commandments of the moral law. There
is a like cxpreflion, Hof. vi. 6. / dcfired mercy, and

not facrifice : the meaning is not,_ that God did not

require facriiice ; but that he defired mercy, rather

than facrifice ; and, as it follows in the very next

words, the knozvlcdge of the Lord^ more than burnt-of-

ferings. And thus alio muft be underftood that paf-

fage in Ezekiel, chap. xx. 25. I gave them alfo jia-

tutes that zvcre not good, and judgments by zvhich they

Jhould not live: the meaning is not, evil ftatutes :

God forbid : but ftatutcs, which comparatively

were not good ; and judgments, which were not fo

profitable as moral ones, to caufe them to live.

In the New Teftament, the fame manner of ex-

preilion, agreeable to the nature of the Jewifli lan-

guage, is likewife frequently ufed ; and it is necei'-

fary to be taken notice of, in order to the true un-

drrltanding of Icveral pallages. lamnotfent, faith

our Saviour himfelf, diicouriing with the woman
of Canaan, but to the lojl fl:ccp of the houfe of IfraelP

Mat. XV. 24. His meaning is not ablblute, as

might feem from the iirft part of the fentcnce, that

he was not lent at all to any others than the Jews on-

ly ; but that he was not icnt ib foon, ib immediately,

fo principally ; his miiiion was not to be made
- known fo early to any other nation, as to the loft

fheep of the houle of il"rael. For that he was alfo

in procefs of time to be a light to lighten the Gen-
tiles, as well as to be the glory of his people Ilrael,

the fcripture of the prophets exprefsly enough de-

clared ; and our Saviour himfelf in this very place

fufEcientlv intimates, when immediately after that

leeming refufal, yet he eifcd:ually granted this

ilranger's requcft, by healing the iniirmity of her

daughter.
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daiiojhter. And in his Inftruftions to his difciples,

chap. X. 5. he fpcaks with lels oblcurity ; Go not

into the way of the Gentiles ; but go rather to the lojljl^eep

of the houf' of IfraeL Which afterwards was ilili

more clearly expreffed by the Apoftles, Acts xiii.

46. It zvas necejfary that the word of Godflmdd firjl be

fpoken to the Jews ; but afterzvards to the Gentiles. But,

not to mention an 7 other places, there is one ex-

preffion of St. Paul, of this nature, more remarka-

ble to the prefent purpofe, than any other palTage

in the whole fcripture. In the fixth chapter of his

epiftle to the Romans, at the 17 th verfe ; God be

thanked, faith he, thatye zvere the fervants of fin : but

ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doBrine^ which

was delivered to you. God be thanked, that yc were
the fervants of fin : it may fcem a very ilrange and

unufual exprefiion, according to the manner of

Ipeaking in m.odcrn languages : but in the Jewifh

idiom it was very intelligible, that the tw^o parts of

the fentence fliould be taken as one ; God be thank-

ed, for that ye, who were once the fervants of fin,

have fince obeyed from the heart that form of doc-

trine, which was delivered to you.

And thus likewife in the words of the text. Beye
angry, and fin not. That is, take heed and beware

of finful anger : indulge not anger, left ye fall in-

to fin ; or, if at any time ye be provoked, then take

particular care that ye fall not into fin.

It is the fame caution, as in the government of all

other paffions and defires. So ufe the world, as not

abufing it, fo rejoice, as though ye rejoiced not;

fo weep, as thofe that wept not ; fo be angry, as

that ye fin not. The meaning of the words, being

thus explained : that which remains, is,

I. That I endeavour, in a practical manner, to

reprefent unto you, what the kind or degree of that

anger is, which muft be charged as finful.
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II. That I briefly let belbre you ibme of the mif-

chiets and inconveniencies of allowing our paffion

toarife to fuch a finful degree.

Before 1 enter upon which heads, it may be
proper to prcmife two things.

1. That what lliall be laid concernino: the nature

of anger in particular, may with little variation be

eafily applied in general to the govcinment of all

other paffions vvhatloever. So that though the pre-

fent fubjed: of my difcourfe be particular, yet, by
ferious meditation, it may without difficulty, be
made univerfally ufeful, towards regulating the

condud- of human life. And,
2. That thole things which fcholaflic writers up-

on this fubjedl, have made burdenfomc to the me-
mory, and intricate to the underi1;anding, by nu-

merous definitions, and more nice than necelTary

diflindtions; I fhall endeavour to reduce under one
fingle head, that what to perfonsofall capacities is

their duty to pradtife, may, without affording mat-
ter for difpute or fubtilty, be by all perfons e-

qually underflood.

Thefe things being premifed ; I proceed firil; to

enquire, what the kind or degree of that anger is

which muft be charged as fmful. And this will

beft be underflood, by confidering briefly what the

nature and ufes of our pallion are, and for what
intent they were implanted in us by our all wife

creator.

Where reafon and underflanding are perfeft ;

there is no room for anv paiiion or commotion. And
therefore in the moft perfc(ft Being there is no paf-

fion. In God, there is, properly fpeaking, neither

anger, nor complacency, neither love nor hatred,

neither joy nor forrow. In him, there is no fuch

thing as defire or averfion ; no fuch commotion, as

either hope or fear. But his adlions are determined
always by perfetl and unmixed reafon, by eternal and

un-
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unchangeable equity ; which, in the fupreme mind,
is an uninterrupted cahnnefs, like the fercnity of

the higheft Heavens. For, though the fcripture

does indeed reprefent to us the divine adions, as

proceeding from paflions like to ours ; yet this is

not reprefenting them what they are really in him,
but only in condcfcenfion to the wcaknefs of our
apprehcniions, or with regard to their effedts upon
us. And as, in the fame fcripture, hnnds and feet

and eyes are figuratively afcribed to him, who, in

realitv, without fhape or figure is in all places every

where alike prefent; fo by the like analogy only it

is, that to God are fometimes afcribed paffions, for

which there is no place in a mind where reafon and
underitanding are perfcdt.

On the contrary, where there is no reafon nor

proper underftanding at all ; as in creatures inferior

to us ; there, paffions and appetites are the only

fprings of aftion : and by them are irrational crea-

tures naturally and unavoidably direfted.

Men, who, like beads, are formed out of the

duft of the earth, and yet, like angels, made after

the image of God ; are of a middle nature between

thefe tVv'o dates, between perfed: reafon and mere
irrational appetites ; being indued with appetites

and paffions to excite and flir them up to adlion,

where their bare abftradl undcrftanding would leave

them too remifs ; and at the fame time endued with

reafon alfo, to govern and reflrain themfelves,

where mere appetites and paffions would hurry

them on to things exorbitant and unreafonable„

Herein therefore particularly lies the principal duty

of man ; in keeping his paffions fubjedl to rea-

fon, and in governing his appetites by that under^

ftanding, wherewith God has diftinguilhed him
from the inferior creation.

The affections and paffions are not in themfelves

evil, as fomc of the ancient philofophers vainly

imagined ;
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imagined : but were implanted in us by the wife
author of all things, for excellent ends and very
ufeful purpofes : that we, whofe mixt nature of
body and fpirit would otherwife have made us too
remifs, in purfuing the ends to which bare abftraft
reafon diredled us ; might by the affcdions and paf-
fions, under the regulation of reafon, and fubfer-
vient to it, /'. e. by reafonable fears and hopes, by
love or hatred, by anger or complacency, be pulhed
on and excited to be more earneft and vigorous,
more conftant and diligent in all thofe anions of life
which reafon diredts, and the affeftions execute.
But now, vv^hcn the paflions, inflead of obeying

reafon, over-rule and govern it; when they prevail
againft reafon, fo as to put men upon doing things
which the reafon of their minds at the fame time
forbids ; or, which is much the fame thing, when
they become fo violent as to abridge men of their
liberty, and put them befide their reafon ; fo as to
leave them no room or time to judge, whether the
thing they are doing be reafonable or no ; then it is

that the paffions become truly finful. And man,
who when reafon governs him is the image of God ;

degenerates, by the dominion of paffion, even be-
low the nature of a beaft. For thofe inferior crea-
tures, when they obey their appetites, follow their
nature : but the nature of man, is to obey a higher
principle, even reafon and the law of God ; to
which he who is governed by paffion, is not: fubjed:,
neither indeed can he be ; and therefore degenerates
below his proper nature. Which is a folly, where-
of inferior beings are not guilty.

From hence it becomes very evident, which was
the firft thing propofed, what'the kind or degree of
that anger is, which muft be charged as <'nful :

namely, that it is then fuch, when it eitt-cr '>uts
men befide the ufe of their reafon, or upon aa:i: g
in anv fort contrary to it.

Vol. I. X X The
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The rule is one, and may without difficulty be
univerfally underftood by all men ; but the appli-

cation is infinite, and mull be made by every one for

his own particular. Every perfon knows, when he
confiders ferioully with himfelf ; that his anger be-

comes then a finful paffion, when it is flirred up
without juft caufe, or upon any caufe vents itfelf

in indecent effedts ; when it fpoils his temper by fre-

quent returns, or by its violence expofes him to un-
feemly tranfports, or by its continuance degenerates

into hatred and malice, when its height is difpro-

portioned to the occafion that raifed it, or unbecom-
ing the charadier of the perfon provoked ; or the

circumftances be in any wife contrary to right reafon

and religion. Which cafes, though they are indeed
infinitely various, and therefore cannot be exprelTed

in any methodical direction ; yet becaufe the rule,

as was faid, is but one and unchangeably the fame,
therefore the application in practice is always eafy :

eafy, I mean, to be underfiood, that a man is then
always to look upon his pafiSon as finful, when it

either puts him befide the ufe of his reafon, or up-
on adting any thing contrary to it : but not always

fo eafy to be pradtifed : becaufe habitual paflions,

are very apt to furprize men; and will not be pre-

vented but by a conftant guard. Yet, becaufe it

is a necelTary duty fo to prevent and guard againft

them ; therefore in order to perfuade men to fet a-

bout the practice of what is fo indifpenfable and of

fo great importance, it is proper that I proceed,

II. To confider fome of the mifchiefs and incon-

veniencies of allowing our pafiions to prevail in any
of the forementioned kinds or degrees.

And here we cannot but take notice, that even
the Heathen moralifts themfelves, have filled their

difcourfes with arguments againft irregular and dif-

orderly paffions, drawn from the indecency and un-

feemlinefs of the thing itfelf ; from the ihame and
indignity
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indignity of a reafonable creature's being fubjcdl to

fuch unreafonable llavery ; from the uncafinefs of it

to OLirfelves ; from the injurioufnefs of it to others ;

and from many other confidcrations, which prove a

man who is governed by his paflion, to be incapable

even of true philofophv, incapable of coming up to

fo much as the moral improvements even of a wife

Heathen.

And the fcripture itfelf fometimes makes ufe of
fuch natural arguments. From the folly of the

thing itfelf, Ecc. vii. 9. Be not bajly in thy fpirit io

be angry ; for anger r-ejlelh in the bofnm offools. Prov.

xii. 16. A fooVswrath is prcfcntly knffivn^ but a prudent

man covereth JJjame ', and chap. xiv. ver. 17, 29. He
that isjlow to ivrath^ is ofgreat under/landing ; but he that

is foon angry, dcaleth foolijhly ; and he thai is hafiy offp>
fit, exalteth folly. Again, from the contempt it

draws upon men, who are obferved to be guilty of

this weaknefs ; Prov. xxv» 28. He that hath no rtde

over his own fpirit, is like a ci^y that is broken dozen, and

without tvalls. From the frequent mifchiefs and da-

mages it brings upon them. ; Prov. xix. 19. A man

ofgreat wrath Jhall fuffer punijhncnt ; for if thou deliver

him, yet thou mufi do it again : and Job. v. 2. Hnuh
killeth the foolijh man, and envyfiayeth the filly one. Alfo

from the natural excellency of the contrary prac-

tice ; Prov. xvi. 32. He that is^(hnv to anger is berier

than the mighty ; and he thai ruleih his fpirit, than he

that taketh a city.

But to us Chriftians, there are ftill higher argu-

ments to convince us of the mifchief of being go-

verned by our paflions ; and to pcrfuade us of the

neccffity, of retraining them within due bounds.

For us, to indulge our paflions; is to deprive our-

felves w^holly of that tem.per, that frame and difpo-

iition of mind, which is the peculiar character and
obligation of a Chriftian. If a philofophcr, if a

wife Heathen, upon the common principles of rea-

X X 2 fon
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fon and morality ; if a man, upon the bare confi-

deration of the dignity of his nature above thebeails

that perilh : is under obligation to fubdue his ap-

petites and pafEons to reafon ; how much more is a

Chriftian bound to keep himfelf ftill under flridter

and more fevere reftraints ?

For when a Chiflian indulges his paflion, let him
confider who it is, that adts fo unworthily, and be-

haves himfelf fo unfeemly. A man endued with

reafon and underflanding : a man, whofe reafon is

improved, not by philofophy only, but moreover
by the knowledge of the revealed will of God : a

man, for whom Chrifl died ; to whom God has

been freely reconciled, and, out of mere mercy and
undeferved compaffion, vouchfafed to turn away his

anger from him.

And againll: whom does this perfon diredt the vi-

olence of his paffion ? Againft a man like himfelf;

againfl his friend or his brother, bone of his bone,
and fleili of his flelh ; one for whom Chrifl died as

well as for himfelf, and by his own blood redeem-
ed them both from death.

And what is it for, that one Chriftian man is

fiercely angry againft another ? Perhaps for a care-

lefs word, for an undefigned provocation, for a dif-

ference in opinion ; poffibly for retaining a good
confciencc, and not daring to do what the other

experts of him ; at moft for fome flight and trivial

offence : for not being able to repay him his hun-
dred pence, when God has forgiven them both their

ten thoufand talents.

Not that one Chriftian may not, in a juft and le-

gal manner compel another to do what is right and
equitable : much lefs that fuperlors fliould not by
their authority oblige inferiors to perform the pro-

per duties of their refpedtive ftations : but that in

thcfe, and all other cafes, religion snd equity be
'

the
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the ground ; and reafon, not paffion, the meafure
of the compulfion.

If any thing in the world could make exorbitant

paffion excufable, it fhould fecm to be when vice

is the objedt of the difpleafure ; and concern for the

honour of God, the caufe of the commotion. Ne-
verthelefs, even in this cafe, our Saviour himfelf,

when he was not only reviled, but was reviled alfo

with blafphemy againft God himfelf, yet reviled

not again. And Michael the archangel, when con-

tending with the devil, yet did not bring againji him a
railing accujlition, but faid, the Lord rebiike thee, Jude 9.

And the fcripture accordingly diredts, that difervant

of God mujl notjlrive, but be gentle unto all men, apt to

teach, patient ; in meeknefs injlru3ing them that oppofe

themfelves, if God peradventure will give them repentance

to the acknowledging of the truth. For the wifdom that

isfrom above, isfirflpure, then peaceable, gentle, and eafy

to be intreated, full of mercy and good fruits, St. James
iii. 17. And St. Paul exhorts, Eph. iv. 31. Let

all bitternefs and wrath and anger and clamour and evil

fpeaking be put away from you, with all 'malice ; and be

ye kind one to another, tender hearted ; forgiving one ano-

ther, even as God for Chriji'sfake hasforgiven you.

There is a remarkable hiftory to this purpofe in

the book of Jonah, where, upon God's repenting to

execute his threatenings upon Nineveh, Jonah was
difpleafed at it exceedingly, and he was very an-

gry ; and perfifled in it, that he did well to be angry,

even unto death. But God reproved him by the fimi-

litude of a gourd, at which Jonah was grieved

when it perilhed fuddenly ; and the Lord faid unto

him. Thou hadji pity on the gourd, which came up in a

night, and perijhed in a night, andjhoiild not Ifpare Nine-

veh, that great city f

When once a man, whatever the occafion be,

gives himfelf up to his paffion ; he is then out of

the ufeof his reafon, and he can never tell to what
degree
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degree of unreafonablenefs he may be puihed on. An
angry man Jlirrcth upjlrife, and a furious perfon zvill a-

bound in tranfgrefjion, Prov. xxix. 22. As Cain's

caufelcfs dilpleafure againll his brother, increafed

by degrees beyond limit, 'till it ended in murder ;

io paffion let loofe, even upon the moft juft provo-
cation, is like a torrent breaking through a bank ;

which will hardly be prevented from fwelling till it

leads us into fin. My beloved, faith St. James, let

every man beflow to wrath ; for the wrath ofman, even
though it be againft what is evil, yet worketh not the

righteouftiefs of God.

The caufe of fuch diforderly paffions, is always
carelefsnefs and Vv'ant of ferioufnefs : the remedv is,

conlideration, attention, and frequent examination
of a man's felf, fo as to keep a conflant guard and
watchfulnefs over his fpirir. To be able perfectly

to cure his temper, to conquer himfelf wholly, and
change his difpofition, is what no one ought to ex-

ped: in this world ; nor to be difappointcd or dif-

couraged, if he finds even the moderating of it to

be a work of difficulty and time. But to endeavour
to amend it daily is his indifpenfable duty. And he
who confiders how eaiily and fuddenly he can re-

train himfelf, at the comJng in of a fuperior whom
he reveres among men, mull not pretend it impoffi-

ble for him to govern his paffions with the thoughts
of the perpetual prefence of God,

There have been fome who have alledged in ex-

cufe for themfelves, that paffage in fcripture, that

the apoftles themfelves were men of like paffions with us,

Adts xiv. 15. But the intent of that paliage is much
mifunderilood, through an improper tranflation.

For the intention of St. Paul and Barnabas fpeaking

in that manner to the men of Lyftra, was not to fay

that they were men of like paffions, in the fenfe we
now ufually underftand the word ; but that they

were men of like infirmities, mortal men like them-
felves.
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felves, fubjedt to difeafes, cafualties, and death ;

and therefore not to be worfhipped as Gods. So
James v. 17. Ellas was a man Jt(bjc5l to Ike pajjions as

we are ; the meaning is not that he was a paffionate,

but that he was a mortal man like one of us, and
yet Interceded effcdtually with God. But if the

meaning was literal, that the apoftles and prophets
had the fame paflions with us, as undoubtedly they
naturally had, yet this is no excufe for us, unlefs,

like them, wc govern them alfo by the rules of rea-

fon and religion. Beje angry^ and Sin not.

SERMON





SERMON XXI.

By the Reverend James Foster.

THE WISDOM OF GOD IN THE VARIOU':f

RANKS AND SUBORDINATIONS

OF HUMAN LIFE.

J Peter v. 5.

-Tea, all ofyou be fuhjeEi one to anoiher.

ri^HE creator of the world, for the more glori-

I ous and clear difplay of his pcrfedt and unli-

mited goodnefs, has formed feveral orders of inteK

ligent beings, poflcffed of various endowments,

and excellencies, and capacities for happinefs.

This revelation exprefsly teaches; and herein, as

in moft other points, it only corroborates, and car-

ries to a higher degree of probability, the fuggef-

tions and intimations of the light of nature itfelf.

For as we plainly fee, with refped: to the crea-

tures below us, that there is a regular and adrnira-

ble gradation, and, at the proper point, a dired

tranfition from one fpecies to another; fo that

where the rational ends, the animal begins, and ap-

pears to be clofely comiedied with it in the fcale of

Vol. L Y y beings .
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beings ; and this prodigious chain, that links the

viniverfe together, is continued, without any vifi-

ble interruption, down to things merely inanimate :

upon obferving this to be the conflant and unvaried

courfe of nature, our reafon juflly prefumes, that

the only defed:, with refped: to extent of cxiftence,

cannot lie in the rational world ; which is moll

worthy to be diverfified ; and wherein, a variety of

fuperior orders muft be the flrongefl and moft illuf-

trious proof of the divine wifdom and benignity.

We therefore naturally conclude, that, in general,

the fame diflindiions take place here, as in the

lower parts of the creation ; i. e. that there is a

gradual afcent from mankind, vvhofe reafonings are

minute and confufed, laborioufly traced, and eafily

perplexed, and their capacities narrow and confined ;

that there is, I fay, a gradual afcent, through fe-

veral intermediate claflbs, to the higheft pitch of

created intellectual perfection, and moral excel-

lence.

And to correfpond with this general fcheme,

which gives us the moft enlarged and exalted idea

of the regularity, beauty, and magnificence of the

works of God ; his almighty power has eftablilhed-

a diverfity, not only upon the whole, but in every

particular rank, or kind, of beings : fo that, in all,

rhere is an exadt harmony of defign, and operation.

A difference of powers, charadters, and condi-

tions, is efpecially obvious in the human fpecies

;

the individuals belonging to which are remarkably

diftinguilhed from each other. And from hence

necelVarily refult pre-eminence, fuperior dignity,

and authority in fome ; and dependence and fubjec-

tion in others. But then, as, in fome fort, the de-

pendence is, and ever muft be, reciprocal ; and all

mankind are ftridtly allied by nature, kept clofe

together, by their common wants and infirmities,

and indilTolubly united in point of intereft, and the

•. univcrfal
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univerfal good ; it muft, upon thcfe accounts., be
acknowledged, that there is a folid ground, in rea-

fon, for the apoftlc's exhortation in the text

—

That \vc Ihould all of us he fubje3, one to another.

In the beginning of this chapter, St. Peter gives

the elders, or biihops of the chriftian church, fome
excellent rules for the due and faithful execution of

their office ; a flridl adherence to which would force

a refped: for it even from the infidel, and the liber-

tine, as an office truly honourable, and eminent-

ly ufeful. Feed, fays he, the flock of God which

is among you, i. e. " inftead of diftrafting their

minds by needlefs fubtilties, or amufing their cu-

riofity by infilling on vain and airy theories, in-

ftead of inflaming their zeal to a degree of ran-

cour and infolence, and fomenting a fpirit of dif-

cord, by blind and intemperate difputes ; in-

culcate fublimc and amiable apprehenfions of
*' God, and generous fentiments towards all man-
*' kind : inculcate the great and eflTcntial duties of
** the gofpel, and the things which make for
** peace : inculcate the fubordination of the means
" of religion to the end, of fpeculations and ri-

*' tuals to the eternal laws of morality : explain
*^ the peculiar do6lrines of Chrillianity in fuch a
*^ manner, as to fhew that they are confident and
*' reafonable, and have all a practical and purify-
'^ ing tendency : and by thefc methods, cultivate

" in thofe who are under your care, important and
*' beneficial knowledge, and the habits of univer-
" fal goodnefs ; which arc the health, the {Ircnsnh
*'* and the life of the foul. Neitlier ftarve, nor di-

" vide, nor fcattcr the flock of God which is a-

" mong you ; but feed it." The apoftle adds,

Taking the overjight thereof, not by conflraint, but zcil-

lingly ; not for filthy lucre, but of a ready mind: ?teither

as being Lords over God's heritage, but being erfamples to

the flock, He then affures them, that if they were
Y y 2 thus
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thus uncorrupt in their miniftrations, and free from
avarice and ambition ; if, on the contrary, they had

a iincere and dilinterefled concern for the advance-

ment of Chriilianity, and the edification and welw

fare of the iiock, i. e. of thofe who are now ftiled

the laity ; and were examplary for liberality and

munificence, for humility, peaceablenefs and mo*
deration, and declining, rather than greedily pur»

fuing, the luxury of wealth, and the pomp of tem»

poral grandeur, they might juftly expert, when the

chief Shepherd fliall appear, to receive a crown of

glory that fadeth not away. Having diredted the

elders, whom we, avoiding the plain Englifli word,

affed rather to call the prefbyters of the church ;

St. Peter, as the occafion was fair, and the advice

natural and pertinent, exhorted the younger fort of

Chriflians likewife : and his inftrudiion to them
was, that they fhould fubmit themfelves unto the

elder ; or, in other words, pay them all that refpedt

and deference, whatever it be, and no more than

that, which their capacity, their experience, and

their particular flations and charadters, necelTarily

require. Then follows- the text, in which the rule

is enlarged, and extended to every inftance of mu^
tual deference and regard that is proper to take

place among mankind, as they are feverally diver^

liiied by their fituation and rank in life ; Tea, all of

you be fiA-)jcB one to another.

Before I proceed to explain and argue this point

more dire(flly,it mav not be am.ifs to premifejin order

to prevent fome grofs miftakes, that there is a fenfe in

which it may be truly affirmed of all mankind, that

they are by nature equal; and that this equality is per--

manent and unalterable. The violence of oppreflbrs

may indeed, infringe it; or the fuperflitious, thought-

lefs, and Havifh pare of the world may tamely give it

up; but in reafon, and natural equity, it muft always

remain the fame. My meaning is this, that there

are
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are certain rights that refult from our very eflential

frame, and which depend not in the leaft on vo-

luntary compadt, or any extraneous and changing
circumltances; but, being infeperablc trom the no-

tion of human nature as fuch, can neither be alien-

ated, nor abridged : fo that in every inftance,

which is properly of this kind, it is inipoffible that

one man Ihouldbe in a ftate of juft fubjetftion to a-

nother, or to any human power. If it be afked,

what thcfc rights arc : I anfwer.

That the firft and principal are the rights of con-

fcience. For as every man Is in his own original

frame, and wholly, and only, from himfclf, a moral
and accountable creature; it neceffarily follows, fince

w'ithout this fuppofition he can neither be moral nor

accountable, that he has a facred and unchangeable
right to judge and determine for himfelf. If he has

a right to be of any religion at all, It is felf-evident,

<'hat he muft alio have a right, after deliberate and
mature enquiry, to choofe his religion : otherwife,

it can no more with propriety be ftiled his religion,

than another man's underftanding, temperance, for-

titude, generofity, and other perional qualities, can
be faid to be his. Bclides, if we take away this

right, we fuppofe that he is obliged to be religi-

ous, and yet deny him the only means, by which
it is poffible that he fhould be truly religious : for

religion is not a forced tie, not a blind implicit

fervitude; but entirely a rational and voluntary en-

gagement. Nay I may add farther, that if men
freely confented to lodge a power in the governing
part of focicties, to judge and chufe for them in

all, or any, points that arc purely religious, and
bound themfelves to fubmit to tlie public decifion ;

or if they agreed to confer a power to opprefs, dif-

^race, and deprive any, of the common privileges of
good fubjeCls, for opinions or practices that are nor at

;?11 of a civil concern, but relate to cpnfcience only ;

the
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the engagement in both thefe cafes mull vacate it-

felf, and the grant be iniquitous and evil : becaufe

they give up fuch rights as are ablblutely eflential

to the moral conftitution of human nature, and
which, of confequence, they can have no authority

to alienate and transfer; and mlght,vvith full as much
reafon, conflitute another enormous and arbitrary

power, that, without making any diftind:ion between
innocence and guilt, fhould imprifon and torment
the body, and delljroy life itfelf at pleafure. It ap-

pears then to be the plain refult of the whole, that

with refped: to mere confcience, mankind are un-

der no jurifdi(ftion but that of Heaven : among
themfelves they are all upon a level, and cannot be
fubjedt one to another.

In like manner men, as men, have an inviolable

right to be treated with juftice and equity. I mean,
when I fay inviolable—-not a right, which perfons

tyrannically and mifchievoufly difpofed may not ac-

quire a power to limit or let afide : but fuch a one,

as cannot, in reafon, be oppofed, or cancelled

;

which mufl fubfill in the truth and fitnefs of things,

as long as human nature itfelf fubfifls. And this

right to flridt juftice is not only unalienable, but
like the rights of confcience, equal in all. So that

no man can warrantably give his confcnt, that ano-

ther iliall deprive him of the necejTary means to

p^cierve life, or arbitrarily invade his property, or

deny him the reward due to his merit, or enllave

and hurt him by violence and oppreffion; or that

any fociety jfhall refufe him protedlion and fupport

againfl injuries, or punifh him though he is inno-

nocent, or treat his honelly and virtue as crimes ;

becaufe all fuch condudt is repugnant to the origir

nal and eternal laws of nature, which the authority

and will of man can neither difpenfe with, nor alter

;

it is, in effett, to deilroy the world that God hath

made, by introducing a new and unnatural fchcme
of
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of things, from whence nothing can proceed but

univerhil anarchy and confufion. The conlequencc,

therefore, from the whole is plainly this, that with

refpe<!^ to the claim of common equity, i. e. whe-

ther it fhall be allowed him, or not, the very

meaneft cannot, flridtly fpeaking, be inferior to the

greateft ; nor fubjedt to the abfolutc determination

and controul of any earthly power.

Once more : every man, conlidered merely as a

man, muft have an inherent right to candour; ro ex-

pert favourable allowances, and the ncccflary offices

of humanity, and charity ; becaufe his original frame

is (o weak and imperfe(ft, that it cxpofcs him to in-

voluntary errors, and unavoidable wants and infir-

mities. So that to aflcrt the contrary, to w^hat I

have now advanced, is to fay in other words, that

mankind have no right to be treated according to

their nature ; which is a grofs abfurdity even to

common fenfe. And what is the general conclu-

lion, upon allowing thefe premifes ? Why it unde-

niably follows, that there can be no fuch thing, as

a natural flate of fubjediion to a tyrannical power

;

which commands with infolencc and an oppreffive

and lawlcfs rigour.

But though fubjecftion, in all the inflances al-

ready mentioned, cannot juftly be expedied, iince

it is introduced entirely by the follies and vices of

men ; it muft, however, be evident, from reafon

and experience, that there arc natural fubordina-

tions likewife in human life, fpringing dircd:ly and
regularly from the eftablilhed conititution of the

world. Difference of capacities, qualifications, and
improvements, will of courfe, occafion dependence
of fome upon others, and a proportionable degree
of fubjeftion. Different meafures of application

and induftry will, of necelTity, form higher and lower
nations. Superiority in refped: of property, influence

and ufcfulncfs to the public, muft create a diverfity

of
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of ranks and characters. From the feveral unalter-

able relations, in which mankind ftand to each o-

the'r, there muil: arile pre-eminence and fubordina-

cion. Nay, it we carried our reflections no farther

than this general truth, that God has appointed
mankind to live together in fociety, and, to that

end has implanted within them ftrong focial affec-

tions and inftinCts, the point would appear fuffici-

ently plain ; becaufe, in all focieties, there ever

have been, and always will be, various diftindtions of
condition and circumftance ; which indeed are re-

quiiite, not only to their profperous and flouriihing

llate, but even to preferve and hold them together.

Suffer me now to enquire briefly,

I. For what end it may rcafonably be imagined,
that the infinite creator hath ordained this diverfi-

ty ; and wherein the wifdom of fuch an appoint-

ment confifls. Which will enable us,

II. To apply the fubjedtion mentioned in the

text, as the duty of all indifcriminately, to the dif-

ferent flates and orders amongll: men.
I. I am to enquire. For what wife ends the infi-

nite creator has appointed fo great a difference of

ftations and circumftances in human life. And I

think one good reafon which may be afligned, for

the diftind:ions made in the prefent conflitution, is

this, that the beauty and excellence of the moral

chara(fter might be difplayed more confpicuoufly,

and in feveral different lights. Indeed, if we con-

fider the matter abfolutely, it feems highly expe-

dient, in order to the forming a completely regu-

lar and well proportioned fyftem, that there lliould

be a general analogy and correfpondence between
the moral world and the other parts of the univerfe.

However, this is not all : and though it be a cir*-

cumftance of confiderable weight, yet it might not

perhaps, be fufficient, ofitfelf, and alone, to vin-

dicate the frame of nature. But the wifdom and
good-
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goodnefs of the author of it appears fupremc and

mod illuftrious, when it is added farther : that as

the inferior creation is more artificial, elegant, and

ufcful, through its variety ; fo the beauty ot the

moral is more diflinftly delineated, by its being

diverfified. Moral rectitude is lo comely and ami-

able in itfelf, that it naturally attracts approbation

and elleem, and excites generous pleafure in every

view of it. So that in the more inflances it is fecn,

its lovelinefs will be more clearly difcerned : and

this clearer difcernment mull: be a more forcible and

effeftual motive to excel in virtue. Abftrad: thcorifts

bewildered in the mazes of metaphyfics, might in

many cafes, for want of undeniable and {landing ex-

amples, difpute beauty ^nCi the ufefulnefs of it, and

perplex the argument by crabbed and fpccious fub-

tilties ; but when its beauty and ufefulnefs are ex-

hibited, and pointed out as it were to our very

fenfes, in real charaftcrs, this in a great meafure

difarms fpeculative fophiftrv, and deprives it of

that malignant influence, which it might otherwife

have on weak and inconfiderate, or on prefumptu-

ous and conceited minds.

Again ; the difference of rank and condition,

from whence inferiority and fubiection unavoidably

arife, is beft adapted to a flate of difcipline : in

which it is defigned, that mankind fhould be infti-

tuted in virtue, and trained up aiid inured to the

exercife of it, in order to their being hereafter ad-

vanced to a more fublime and perfe<5l exiftence.

As the tempers and complexions of men are vaflly

various, a diftin£lion of circumflances fecms to be

abfolutely neceflary for their proper improvement.

There are fome whofe natural difpofition is calm',

generous, and communicative ; others there are,

ivhofe paffions are vehement and impetuous: thefiril

of thefe would be cramped, and rendered in a man-

ner ufelefs, if mankind were in all refpedts upon a

Vol. I. Z z level
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level ; and the latter would have tqo much fcope,

and run into dangerous extravagancies, in elevar

tions of power, and licentioufnefs of an affluent

and independent Itate. To which we may add, that

we oftentimes find perfons, who behave well and

acquit themfelves with honour in one circumftance,

admg meanly when they are placed in a contrary

fituation, and ftaining their charad:er to fuch a

degree, as furprifes all who knew any thing

of their former good condud:. For inflance, a

man may be grave and confiderate, modell and

humble in adverfity, and grow earelefs, diflblute,

and imperious in profperity. He likewife that was

generous and condefcending, and very ufeful to his

fellow creatures, while he moved in a higher

fphere, may fink fo much beneath himfelf when
his condition is altered, as to forfeit all the efteem

and refpedt he had before juftly acquired. So that

we may conclude with great probability, that the

appointing a variety of ftations in human life was

the belt method that could be taken, to afford pro*

per opportunities, for perfons of every conftitution

and genius, to prove their integrity in the moft un-

exceptionable manner.

Befides, if this fcheme had not taken place,

there could have been but little room for exercif-

ing thofe moral virtues, which properly belong to

2 ftate of difcipline, as they are peculiarly adapted

to ftrengthen the inward temper, and beget a con-

firmed habit of refolution : I mean, the manly
virtues of patience and contentment, of com^
pofure and firmnefs of mind under difcourage-

ments and difficulties. Nor could even the god-

like difpofitions of generofity and condefcenfion,

have been cultivated by fuch various and im^

proving trials, if there had been no ftations of de-

pendence and fubje<^ion.

Let
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Let mc fubjoin to this remark one obfcrvation

more, and that is, that the differences of rank and
condition in human life, are plainly calculated to

promote the general happinefs. For it is evident

at firft fight, that the conveniencies and comforts

of our prefent being would be prodigioufly dimi-

nifncd, if there was not a provifion made of a

fufficient number of perfons, to be employed in

laborious and fervile offices. If this was not the

cafe, the wants of the animal nature engroffing al-

moft totally our refled:ions and care, there would
fcarce be any room for the more exalted genius to

difplay itfelf : contemplative Tnen would not have
leifure for illuftrations of religion and morality,

and improvements in ufcful arts and fciences ; fo

that the intelledtual principle in mankind would
be unoccupied and unrefined, and, thus far, upon
a level : in proportion as their outward circum-

fiances were equal. But the moft confiderable

point of all is this, that as there is a larger fcope

for fublime and generous virtue, upon fuppofing a

diverfity of flates and conditions : and as there

are likewife more opportunities for improving mo-
ral goodnefs to its utmoft extent ; the framing the

w^orld, which was intended for a probationary

fcene, after this model, muft have been the fittelt

expedient that could be devifed, for advancing
the fupreme happinefs of mankind : which con-

fifts unalterably in the internal rectitude of their

difpofitions, and the exadt and regular corrcf-

pondency of their ad:ions with reafon, and the law

of God.
It will ftill be aiked, what ground there is for

our being exhorted in the text indefinitely, and
without the exception of any particular chara<flers,

to be fuhje^ one to another r* To which it is fufficient

to anfwer in general, that there may be a fubor-

dination in feme refpedts, where there is an evi-

2, 7. % dent
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dent fuperiority in others : and as, befides this,

the wants, dependencies, and obligations of man-
kind are, in various inflances, vniiverfal, and mu-
tual ; there muil be, as I have before obferved,

a natural and folid foundation for the rule pre-

fcribed. The duty here recommended is, in in-

feriors, a })ropcr fubjed;ion ; among equals, ref-

pe(ft and fubmiffion ; and in fuperiors, what, in

our langaiao-e, we would rather choofe to call con-

defcenfion : which I now proceed

XL To explain more dilHndtly, upon the prin-

ciples and reafonings contained under the former

head, the fubftance of which may be reduced to

this general proportion : that, in every ftation,

that fubmiffion and condefceniion ought always to

be pradiifed, which beft becomes us, and will ren-

der us moft ferviceable, in it ; or, in other words,

which is the furcft proof of our own moral rectitude,

and tends to the common good of our fellow crea-

tures. And what will this be, when the rule is

applied to particulars ? I anfwer, firft, that it

is the evident duty of inferiors—to maintain a

humble, peaceable, and orderly behaviour, and
acknowledge, in a proper way, the fuperiority of

thofe who are in a higher rank, of whatever kind

it be—to pay a due deference to fuperior wifdom,
and fubmit to be inftrudted and enlightened by it ;

^nd if at any time they oppofe perfons of this

characfter, not to do it in a pofitive and confident

manner, but with refpcd: and caution, and a modeft

diftruft of their own abilities—to reverence like-

wife fuperior goodnefs, and propofe it as a pattern

for imitation—and to exprefs all becoming regard to

fuch as are advanced and dignified, either by the

more immediate diredtion of providence, or by
the wife eftablifhments of fociety. This behaviour

is abfolutely neceflary, becaufe it Is the bafis and

chief
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chief fupport of the rcLitivc and fecial vhcues in

inferior and fubordinate characters.

As it relates to the conduct of equals, the duty-

recommended in the text is this—to preferve an
affable and obliging deportment ; to be mild, gen-

tle, and compliable; and rather to decline, than

afliime pre-eminence ; for thefe are the mod like-

ly means to fecure a conftant harmony, and efta-

blilh mutual eftcem and friendHiip. This is the

exprcfs doftrine of St. Paul in his Epiftle to the

Romans, who has advifed Chriftians to be khdly

affe^io/ied one to another, with brotherly love ; in honour

preferring one another. Every modeft man mult be
confcious of fome fecret imperfections that lefTen

his own character ; and this will naturally incline

him, according to the doCtrine of the fame apoftle

elfewherc, to efteem thofe who are in other relpedts

his equals, to be better than himfelf, and, confe-

qucntly to yield to them the claim of fuperiority.

Finally, fo far as the exhortation in the text ex-

tends to fuperiors, it muft include in it—that they

be eafy of accefs, and behave towards thofe that

are below them with meeknefs and humanity ; be-

ing favourable to their indifcretions, ready to re-

lieve their wants, and generoufly difpofcd to con-

fult and adt for their welfare : becaufe all mankind
belong to one clafs of beings, though providence,

for wife reafons, has made a diftinCtion between
them in the offices of life ; and becaufe a fupcrior

genius, and a fuperior virtue, may be concealed

under low and defpifed circumftances, which, per-

haps, Vv'ould make a diftinguifhcd figure, and
create admiration, if they were brought out of ob-
fcurity. How infignificant foever, we may think
fome of our fellow creatures to be in refpedt of
ourfelvcs, it is very probable that we make a much
lower figure in the univerfe, if compared with in-

numerable other intelligent beings, who were ori-

Sfinallv
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ginally formed in a more exalted order* And let

us aik ourfelves calmly, in order to kill the feeds

of pride and imperious conduft, whether it be fit

that we fhoiild facrifice the indifputable rights of
mankind, refulting from their natural equality, to

accidental and precarious advantages, that have no
real merit in them ? And whether we cannot main^
tain all the neceffary decorums of life, and the de-

ference due to our particular charaders, Vv'ithout

flinnefs and arrogance, arid a fcornful and rigo-*

rous treatment of our inferior brethren ?

Let nothing then be done through Jirife, or itain-gloryf

hut in lozvlmefs of mind. Look not every man on his ozvn

things, but every man alfo on the things of others* Let

this mind be inyou, zvhich zvas alfo in Chri/i Jefus : who
though he was in the form of God, or deputed to

reprefent his perfon and adt in his name, did not

greedily covet the continuance of this high honour ;

but made himfelf of no reputation, and took upon him ihe

form of afervant, and zvas made in the likenefs of men i

and being found in fafJoion as a man, he humbled him-

felf and became obedient unto death, even the death of
the crofs, Phil. ii. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. The moll

^
exalted among men, be they ever fo eminently

diftinguifhed by their rank and power, are fuch

Vv^orthlefs, fuch diminutive creatures, when com-
pared with the image, or reprefentative, of the in^

vijible God ; with that glorious Being by whom
all things zpere created; Col. i. 15, 16. that the

example of his divine condefcenlion, muft, if they

are Chriftians, and have any regard to decency

of character, fhame them out of their haughtinefs

and infolence. But to what extreme contempt
and infamy does it expofe the pride and oppref-

iion of lefler tyrants, in the common ftations of

life ? In thefe, a flern, fupercilious, and difdain-

ful carriage, is an aukward and unnatural vice ;.

and in all, I have already Ihewn it to be as un-

fuitable to human nature and the reafon of things,

*^ it is in confident with the Chriftian temper.

SERMON



SERMON XXII.

By the Reverend Jeremiah Seed, M. A.

HOW FAR AN AFFLUENCE CONTRIBUTES

TO HAPPINESS, CONSIDERED.

Luke xii. 15.

A mans life conjljieth not in the abundance of the thinps

zvhich he pqffejpth.

IF a man's happincfs, for life in this place fig-

nifies happinefs, confiftcd in abundance ; then

a man would be happy in proportion to what he
has : an aflertion, which the compafs of every

man's obfervation difproves. We find feveral, who
have no confiderable advantages, cither of fortune,

or honour, or power, contented and eafy : and fe-

veral, who polfefs them all, "yet extremely difcon-

tented and miferable. This Ihould incline us to

think, that happinefs is chiefly feated within: that

the mind, as it is well or ill difpofed, mufl endear
the relilh, or pall the flavour of every earthly

blefling : that we mufl: enjoy ourfclves, before we
can enjoy any thing elfe.

Men,
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Men milplace their difcontent : they are ve-

r}' well fatisfied with what they are : they are only

diffatisfied with what they have. Whereas the ve-

ry reverfe ought generally to take place, and the

only delire which we ought to fet no bounds to, is

that of increafing in goodnefs. A flender allotment

of worldly bleffings will content an eafy, modeft,

humble frame of mind : and no allotment what-

ever, no affluence, how great foever, can fatisfy

an uneafy, reltlefs, fretful temper, ever feeking

reft and finding none, making to itfelf difquietudes,

when it meets with none; and improving them
when it does.

A rational way of thinking is therefore an eflen-

tial ingredient of happinefs. We mull: pofTefs our-

felves with juft apprehenfions of things : we wind
up our imaginations too high : and things, as they

are in nature, will never anfwer to the gay florid

ideas, which a luxuriant fancy forms of them.

The only expedient therefore is, to take down our

fancy, and bring it to the truth of things, and the

flandard of nature. Unlefs we do this, we can ne-

ver be tolerably eafy i for our uneafinefs in the

abfcnce of fuch things, will be proportionable to

the good which we imagine them to have : but our

happinefs in the pofTeflion of them, will be only an^

fwcrable to the good that is really in them. The
confequence of which is, that the want of them
may make us exquifitely unhappy ; though the

fruition of them would be but a flender addition to

our happinefs. Confult then your reafon : cool un-

blafTed.reafon will teach you the true intriniic value

of all the gifts of God, itfelf the moft valuable of

any. Whatever you admire beyond the real pro-

portion of good that is in it, you will foon difrelifh

as much : but a juft reafonable value will be as un-

changing as reafon itfelf : and time, which wears

off the fpccious gilding of each imaginary good,

brightens
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brightens and improves the ftcrling luftrc of real

\)leflings, An undifciplincd imagination may fug-

geft, " O how happy fliould I be, if I could com-
*' pafs fuch a fituation in life !" But if calm reafon

might be fufFered to put in its plea, it would an-

fwer, " Why juft as happy as thofe that are already
" in poffcflion of it, and that is, perhaps not at

** all." If you place your happinefs in moderat-

ing your defires, you may be happy even now : but

if you place it in enlarging your pofTeffions, you
would not be happy even then. For, however foon

your views are terminated in life's low vale ; yet,

as foon as you flood upon higher ground, your

profpedt would be enlarged, and the fcene open
upon you. As fail as new flreams of wealth flowed

in, the channel would widen to take in more.

Very remarkable are the words of Solomon, Eve-

ry man, fays he, to zvhom God has given riches and

wealth, and has given him power to eat thereof, to take

his portion, and to rejoice in his labour : This is the gift

of God, i. e. to enjoy is the gift of God, who is the

author of every good gift, and the objed: of every

grateful fentiment. He may give a man the power
to get wealth, without the art of enjoying or be-

coming it : he may give him the materials of hap-

pinefs, without giving him the wifdom to be, what
he only can be, the architedt of it. For though
fortune, a great fortune, may be the refult of un-

defigning chance, or a concurrence of lucky inci-

dents ; yet happinefs mufl be always, more or lefs,

the produdt of defign, thought, and reafon. Hence
it comes to pafs, that thofe, who are very fortu-

nate, are not always very happy. We fee how
much a man has, and therefore we, fome of us,

envy him : but we fee not, what is often the cafe,

how little he enjoys ; and therefore we do not pity

him. And yet we might fee it too, if we did but
obferve him giving perhaps evident proofs, that he

Vol. L 3 A does
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does not enjoy himfelf, by his conftant endeavours

to forget himfelf in variety of company and di-

verfions, Ihifting the fcene, and hurrying from
place to place, in fuch a perpetual motion of bo-

dy ; that nothing can exceed it, but, what it plain-

ly fhews, the reilleflnefs of his foul : nothing more
irkfome to him than being long at home ; except

it be the entering into a nearer home, his own
breaft. Alas ! happinefs is not a lliowy fuperficial

thing, that plays for a while upon the imagination

:

real happinefs, like real forrow, lies deep at heart:

it is rooted in the ground of the heart : otherwife

it would foon wither away becaufe it had no depth.

Noife, hurry, and crowds, as they call off our at-

tention, may fufpend or diffipate real happinefs or

forrow ; but cannot give us a quick fenfibility of

either.

Govern then your inclinations and defires : keep

your heart with all diligence : for out of it are the

iffues of happinefs, as well as life ; of happinefs^

which depends m^ore upon the right inward frame

and difpofition of the mind, than upon any outward

circumftances of life, be they never fo advantageous.

The world may talk loudly of, and envy you for,

your happinefs : but afk your own heart ; *' Do
"f* you feel it there ? If you do, whence that conti-

^' nual fucceffion of amufements, moft of which
*^ are only fo many poor refuges from your own
*' thoughts, and fome of which are only certain

<« toils gilded over with the fpecious name of di-

«^« verfions, to make them go more glibly down ?

^' If you do not, you are, whatever your cir-

'^ cumftances may be, but a mere hypocrite in hap-
'^ pinefs ; you have the bare form and outfide of
<^ it, without the power, energy, and inward feel-

" ing thereof: your happinefs is theatrical, and
** you are not the man behind the fcenes, whom
" you perfonate upon the Hage of the world. And

•*' indeed
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" indeed it is in happinefs, as in virtue :
thofe

" that are fubftantially virtuous and happy, are

" not ambitious of appearing fuch. They are

« content with being fuch, leaving it to others to

" ftudy appearances, and to hang out the gaudy

" fign of happinefs, where it is not xo be tound

<« within, genuine and unadulterated."

Let us fuppofe that all earthly bleffings centered

mone perfon, fo that he had nothing farther to

wilh in this point ; and what would be the conlc-

nucnce > Whv there is always a certain liftlelinels,

that attends the fulnefs of profperity : as there is a

certain reftleffnefs of mind while our circum.ftances

are neceffitous. Fiercenefs of defire on the one

hand; and a naufeous loathing on the other, he

often fo near the one to the other ; that it is but the

thin partition of a moment, it is but an invifible

line, that keeps them afunder. Men are always

uneafy till their defires are compalled, and every

craving void filled up : and the moment that every

craving void was filled up, and their defires corn-

palled ; they would fink into a fiat indolence and a

deadnefs of fpirit.

To examine more fully into this point,

I. I Ihall range the pleafures under proper heads,

and confider how much an affluence contributes to

the enioyment of each. And from thence

II. "I lliali inculcate the great duty of content-

ment»
, r ^ j c a

Pleafures may be reduced to thefe heads ; tirlt,

the pleafures of the fenfes ; fecondly, of imagi-

nation ; thirdly, of honour and cfteem ; lallly,

thofe of a moral and fpiritual nature,

I fliall begin with the pleafure of the fenfes. The

rich man may fare fumptuoufiy every day : but to

fare fumptuouflv and to fare delicioufly are widely

different. He that feafi:s always, in reality never

feafts at all : his appetite is palled by the repeti-

- A 2 tion
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tion of the fame entertainments. Whereas hard la-

bour and exercife make their homely but vvhole-

fome viands, far more relilhing to the poor, than

all th? high feafoned delicacies and fumptuous en-

tertainments are to the great. The clamorous calls

of an hungry ftomach are fooner appealed ; than

the fqueamilhnefs of a vitiated appetite removed.

The greateft emperors, who, after a long, tedious,

and laborious flight from a victorious enemy, have

taken up with an ordinary repaft, have ingenioufly

owned, that a limplicity of diet, thus recommend-
ed by hunger and labour, has furpafled all the

pleafures they had ever before met with, from the

refined and fludied elegancies of a well furnifhcd

table.

The truth is : the affluent mufl often ufe thofc

things, viz. failing and labour out of choice, which

the poor are obliged to by neceflity : they mull

have recourfe to abftinence, which is but volun-

tary failing ; and to exercife, which is but volun-

tary labour : or, they will be fufferers upon the

whole by their great and unwieldy fortune. They
will want that chearfulnefs and even flow of fpirits,

which temperance, fucceflive indufl:ry, and eafe be-

get, ill-exchanged for epicurifm and fenfuality.

Health is a temporal blefling, which mufl: give a

relifli to every other : a blefling, however, that we
iiever know the full value of, till we are deprived

of it ; like objed:s lefs apparent, when too near the

eye ; it muft be held off from us, to be feen, to

greater advantage by us. Yet this blefling, the

foundation of all the refl:, is ofteneft the lot of an

honeft and induflrious competency.

The fame author, the author of nature and the

fcriptures, has exprefsly enjoined, that he who will

not work or employ himfelf, whether he be rich or

poor, ihall not cat. And it is the fame thing,

whether
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whether the inability arilcs from want of food,

or want of health and appetite.

The next pleafures, that fall under confideration

are, fecondly, thofe of the imagination, viz. order,

beauty, regularity. And certainly affluence mult

be owned to be very inftrumcntal in fupplying us

with pleafures of this kind. It can command noble

buildings, regular apartments, curious pictures,

flatues, gardens, and what not ?

But what good is there to the ozvners thereof, fd-ving

the beholding of them with their eyes /* And what plca-

fure therefore hath the owner more, than the Spec-

tator, provided their tafte be equal ? The notion of

having a property in thefe things exclufive of others

may feed the vanity of the proprietor ; but docs not

adminifter any natural pleafure. For all the natu-

ral pleafure refults from a fcnfc to difcern, and a

tafte to be affected with, beauty of this kind. And
as long as a man of moderate fortune keeps the

idea of property from intruding and mixing with

delights of this nature ; he may command as much
fatisfadtion as men of over grown eftates. Nav,
he may look upon the rich as a kind of bene-

fadtors, who have fupplicd him with a fet of pleaf-

ing images, and beauriiicd the profpcdt all around
him, by polifhing the rougher draughts of nature,

with all the additional advantages of art. Other peo-

ple may have all thcoftentationof life; but he has all

the real entertainments of it. He may reap all the.

delight, which magnificent buildings, coftly furni-

ture, expenfive curioufities, and fine drefs are by
nature fitted to yield : and as to; any further de-

light, which refults from property; the pleafure of

the proprietor, to whom they are become familiar,

depends, in a great meafure, upon the relilh of the

fpedlator, who applauds his judicious fancy in the

choice of his ornaments. His happinefs confills in

comparing himfelf with others, whom he imagines

Icfs
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lefs happy in this refpeCt : and for the fame rea-

fon another's magnificence muft be his unealinefs,

when he compares himfelf with thofe, who outfhinc

him in the elegant accommodations of life. Thus
do men multiply to themfelves caufes of mifer}^, by
mifplaced affections and a vitiated tafle : and there

have been thofe who have difreliflied all the fub-^

flantial enjoyments of life, merely becaufe another

has appeared adorned with a redundancy of coftly

ornaments which they could not purchafe. Where
vanity, efpecially the little fenfelefs vanity of

drefs is, there is always, its infeparable attendant,

vexation of fpirit : lb juflly has Solomon joined

them together. An expenfive trifle has begot in

them an undue coaiplacency in themfelves, mixed
with a contempt for others : whereas the want of

it would have difconcerted them as much as a folid

misfortune. So light, fo infignificant are the

things, which difturb or overjoy a mind, that calls

itfelf rational. And they, who can laugh at a child

for being pleafed with, or crying becaufe it can-

not have a feather, or gew-gaw; betray an equally

childifli fancy in being difcompofed for the want of

mere play things of another kind : forgetful of

that which is to be loved above gold and precious

flones : fond of every thing rare and uncommon,
except what is the moil valuable rarity of all un-

common worth, exalted piety and virtue, which

the influence of their bad example, tends to make
more rare and uncommon. Every other diflindtion

in life, which may fet them above the vulgar

herd, glitters in their eye : this diflindtion only has

often no charms for them : a diflindtion, however, of

infinitely more worth than all the refl, which will

fet them above the refl of the world, when all other

diflinftions are lofl to all eternity. Whatever beauty,

fymmetry, and regularity in houfes or gardens an

affluence may procure ; there is one fymmetry and
regu*^
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regularity, which ought not to be forgotten, the

regularity of our lives and manners, the beauty of

affediions well ordered, that harmony and order

within, without which no order or proportion in

things external can make us happy.

The truth is, nature has pointed out to us a fet

of delights, eafy, cheap, and ferene : but a dif-

tempered imagination has fubftituted in their room
thofe that arc difficult of accefs, and unfatisfaCitory

in the pofTeflion. Nature has made the mod beau-

tiful and pleafmg objects the niolt common, which
feveral overlook merely bccaufe they are fo. They
love to ftrike into new tradts of pleafure, defpiling

thofe, in vvhich the bulk of mankind cm walk as

well as themfclves : and are fo afraid of falling in

with the vulgar tafle, that th'^y refine themfelves

into one plainly unnatural. What are all the beau-

ties, whi^h genius cin invent, art exhibit, or riches

purchafe; when put in competition with the auguft

fpecliacle of the fun, in the vernal feafon, ariiing

in its full rtrength, gladdening the animal creation,

brightning every objed:, itfelf the brightefl : in

comparifon of which, all human glories, like the

ilars, hide their diminlflicd heads, or rather like a

ilckly lamp, when confronted with it, have no glo-

ry, by reafon of the glory which excelleth ? Yet
how many prefer the dull luxury of a foft bed
and cafe, to this delightful, but, alas ! too early

fcene ?

The next pleafures are, thirdly, thofe of efteem

and honour.

We are apt to confider men, not as they are In

themfelves, but as they are gilded and fet off to

advantage by their fortune : whereas did we view
them apart from their circumftances ; inftead of
admiring their greatncfs, wellioLild, fometimes, at

leaft, find occafion to pity their littlenefs. It is

furprifing to obferve what a wide difproportion

of
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of refpect is paid to a man, by rational creatures,

according as he has more or lefs of money.
When the rich man fpeaketh, fayeth the wife fon of

Sirach, every man holdeth his tongue : and lo ! what
he fayeth, enforced with the fubftantial eloquence

of an ample eflate, is extolled to the clouds. But

if a poor man fpeaketh, they are ready to fay, what fel-

low is this r'

Yet, to balance the account, let it be obferved,

that as for men of fuperior fenfe, they fee through,

and heartily defpife all the officious complaifance

that is paid to their quality, and not to their per-

fon. No honour, no praife, but what comes from
the heart of the fpeaker, can penetrate to theirs,

and raife any delicate fenfations of pleafure there.

They laugh at all the embarraffments of greatnefs,

which like robes of ftate, mufl be worn on fome
public occaiions, but are always heavy, cumbrous,
and unwieldy : they never enjoy themfelves, unlefs

in the milder lights of life, when they put them
off, and are in an undrefs, free and difengaged,

lofing the great man in the friend. Their true

greatnefs is, that they are fuperior to the greatnefs

which they poflefs ; and can fee into the littlenefs

of it, when unaccompanied with a liberal mind,
and enlarged afFed:ions.

And, as to men of another turn, let it be obferv-

ed, that the leafl negledt, nay, even the omiffion

of a ceremony, fhall extremely difconcert fome,

who have been trained up with high notions of the

deference due to them, and are big with the fenti-

ments of their own dignity. Of this we havCva

pregnant inftance in Haman. For, after he had
fummed up all his wealth, honour, and greatnefs,

he concludes, Tet all this avails me nothing, fo long as

Ifee Mordecaifit ting at the gate ; that is, not riling to

make his court, and pay homage to him. This

difrefped: and flight put upon him, could counter-

balance
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balance all his pleafurcs. To fee another put a-

bovc one, and a diftindtion made where we can fee

no difference, however trivial and imaginary an

ill ;
yet galls a man of high fpirit, more than fomc

fubftantial grievances do the meek and humble.

Thole who are deftitute of true greatnefs, put one

in mind of thole animals, which are difcerned ^y

the help of glalfes : little and defpicable in thcm-

felves, they muft be magnified to appear confidcr-

ble : their greatnefs may properly be faid to be

extrinfic : for they would cfcape the eye of the

world, and dwindle into nothing through a natural

Hiedium, without fomething foreign and extrinfic

to them to aggrandife artd enlarge them.

In the affluence of fortune, where every humour

is indulged, every defire gratified without controul,

there the leafl difappointmcnts, the Icafl provoca-

tion will difturb a man : he can fcarce brook any

affront, the natural confequence of an uninterrupt-

ed felf-indulgcncc. For the more he indulges him-

felf in the plcafureable things of life, the lefs he

will think of his not deferving them ; and the lefs

he thinks of his not deferving them, the lefs will

be his humility : till ficknefs, pain, and anguilh,

(no flatterers they, who only fpeak fmooth things

;

they fpeak home to his bofom, and give him a feel-

ing convidtion of what he is) lower his fwelling

ideas, and reduce the exorbitant power of his pal-

fions. At that inltant he feels, how little they a-

vail to eafe an aching heart, to ftifle the cla-

mours of his confcience, and to fufpend, what

they often haflen, his doom. At that inflant he will

look upon them in that light, in which a great man

of a neighbouring country did fome extraordinary

mark of diftindtion and honour fent him, as he lay

on his death bed. " Alas !" fays he, looking

coldly upon it, " this is a mighty fine thing here

.
<« in this country : but I am juft bound for a coun-

VoL. I. 3 B " "J
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*' try, where it will be of no lervice to rne." No-
thing would, be more effed:ual to moderate our
delires for things of this nature, now we are alive

and well ; than ferioufly to refled: in what light

they will appear to us, jqft, at the article of death.

No one can be more miferable than the man of the
world, who feldom thought of any thing beyond
it, when he is not to continue any longer in it.

Then luch fentiments as thefe, juft at all times,

will be almoil unavoidable to him at this dread
juncture. *' Alas ! that mere trifles in cojnparifon
** of what is immediately to follo'vv, mere Ihadows
^^ of the good things to come hereafter, ihould fo

" far engage my thoughts ; as to make that glory,
*' which is of an exceeding and eternal weight
"^ in itfelf, have little or no weight at all. with,
« me."
The lail pleafures I propofed to conlider are thofe

of a moral and fpiritual nature.

Thefe are indeed the moft folid fatisfadtions.

And he is not poffefied of true wifdom and virtue,

who does not look upon every thing elfe as beneath
them. Yet thefe pleafyres lie open to men of eve-

ry condition in life. It is true, a benevolent man
in low circumflances, cannot be as beneficial to the

world, as he would be, if he adorned a higher
flation. But though it might be better for the

world that he had an ampler fphere of adtion ; yet

it will be the famiC thing to him at the laft finaj ad-

juflment of rewards and punifliments. For he, who
has (the only thing in his power) an hearty inclina-

tion to do more good, fhall not lofe his reward for

want of (what was not in his power) anopportunit/i

to exprefs that good will by his a(9:i6ns.

. Our virtue is at leaft as much endangered by o-.

piil;e.nce, which adminifters numb^rlcfs incentivesj

to, luxury, an^l temptations to infolence, as it is by-,

poverty. Nay, fome w^ho b.efore feemed to want-

nothing;
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nothing but an ample fortune, as foon as the)' have

acquired that, have from that timewantecl ahiioft eve-

ry thing clfe to make them valuable. The heat and

Warmth of profperity has called forth thofe vices,

which lay dormant before under the rigour of po-

verty. What numbers have iliorrened their days

by abandoning themfelvcs to all the unmanly plea-

fures of a diliblute life ; who, if they had not been

born to an affluent independent ftate, might have
made a diltinguifl-ied figure in the world ? If they

had not had a fortune to fupport their follies, and
keep pace with their lewd defires : they mighv
have thought it necelfary to lay in a flock of moral
and intelletlual endowments. No wonder fome an-

nex the idea of valuablenefs and worth to riches",

and of dcipicablenefs and contempt to povertv :

they are in the right to value thcmfelves upon,
what is the only valuable thing they have, theii

great wea-lth.

After all, I am far from denying, that richer

give us larger opportunities of doing good : thai

feveral make this ufe of them, and improve theii

own by enkirging the common flock of happincfs'j

their religion, like the altar, that fandiified the gold.

llamping a value upon, and dignitying their fortune.

That their greatnefs is not like that of old gothic

buildings, an irregular, incumbered magnificence^

where there is nothing eafy, unaffeCled and natural

;

but every thing fliews a fliffaukward ilate, and an of-

tentatious pride: no, it refembles the buildings of
ancient tafle, where all things were fimplc, juH, and
conformable to truth, and therefore beautiful and
great; where that, which was ornamental, was aU
fo, commodious and ufcful. But this I affirm,

that unlefs we guard againfk criminal excefTes,

fiehes will, as the apoflle expreffes it, bring us into a

fiuire, and i>Ho many hurtful and foclijb li'fs, and fnrh as

droicn moi in perdition.

3 B 2 Thr^
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The leaft glance of refledtion may ferve to fliew

that happinefs, in a great meafure, confifls in fub-

duing each fierce, turbulent, and exorbitant paf-

fion; which they are not the moft likely to do, who
have the means in their hands, of gratifying every

one of them ; not to mention, that to fet one's

heart upon the blandilhments of life, which is too

often the cafe of thofe whofe fortune can command
them, is to give the terrors of death a much keener
edge.

But this brings me to my fecond -general head,

which is,

II, To inculcate the great duty of contentment.

The firfl reafon for which is : that happinefs is

tnore equally dealt, than we, in our melancholy
hours, are apt to imagine. This is certain : that

one part of the world are tolerably eafy, under fuch

circumftances, as would be infupportable to the

other. And fome have made it a queflion, whe-^

ther riches do not create more wants than they fa-

tisfy, For none feem to be more contented, than

thofe that are intirely unacquainted with the deli-

cacies of life. Thus there is even here, in many
cafes, though not in all, that regular adjuftment

of inequalities ; that he, that has gathered much
the materials of happinefs, fhould have nothing o-

ver : and he, that has gathered little, Ihould have

no lack, If the poor envy the rich, as exempt from
that drudgery, to which they are fubje<ft; the rich

may fometimes, with more juflice, envy the induf-

trious and temperate poor, becaufe that very

drudgery prevents that idle fwarm of relllefs

thoughts, that fpleen, diftafte and want of health,

which high enjoyment of life, luxury and inadtion,

fometimes breed in them, The labour of the bo-

dy engroffes the attention of the mind, which 07

fherwife mufeth upon many things ; and therefore

hinders them from dwelling upon, and confequent-
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ly heightening real misfor.tunes, or from forming

to thcmlelves imaginary grievances. Thus it pro-

cures them peace of mind, as well as health of

body. And happinefs, as far as attainable here

below, confifts " in peace of mind, health of bo-
" dy, and competency of fortune." Nay, they

bid as fair for a competency, as the rich them-
felves ; if not fairer. For their labour to which
they are conftantly inured, takes up their, thoughts,

and hinders them from ftraggling abroad, from
making idle excurfions, and creating fantaflic wants,

wants, which nature never defigned. Now thefe

imaginary wants are often more vexatious to the

opulent, than real wants are to the poor. For real

and natural wants are foon fupplied, a very little

fufficing nature : whereas the wants of an irregular,

roving imagination are endlefs. Hence the opulent

are fometimes very unhappy, as they are at leifurc

to frame a thoufand chimerical dcfires. And ac-

cordingly they often connect the ideas of grandeur,

retinue, coftly eating and drinking, fumptuous vil-

las, ftatues, paintings, with the idea of happinefs :

ideas, between which there is no natural connexion ;

•fince many arc happy without them ; and fcveral

miferable with them : ideas, which foolifli man
has put together ; but which nature, and the wife

author of nature ever intended to keep afundcr. They
very Ingenioufly have contrived an inexhauilible

number of wants, which require as incxhauflible a

fund of wealth to fupply them. If they are fupplied,

it is but vanity, and contributes very little to their

real enjoyments : as foon as the glofs of novelty is

worn off, they become taflelels and infipid. If

they are not fupplied, it is a vexation of fpirit, and
a perpetual fource of uneafinefs. They have very

often fo joined and rivetted together the ideas of

grandeur and happinefs, that they cannot retrench

their pomp and equipage, even when their fortune

is
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is confiderably impaired. They mull, through an

ambitious pov^erty, maintain the Ihew, when the

fubflince is gone. Their joys are pompous and
vifibie, but falle and fantaftic ; their cares fecret

and concealed, but real and folid. Riches, by
making plealures familiar to them, flatten their re-

liih for them, but give a keener edge to every pain

which they muft feel as well as other men : they
dull their enjoyments, but point and quicken the

fenfe of anguiih and affronts.

To proceed to other inftances, where happinef$

is not fo unequally difpenfed, as we may be inclin-

ed to think : if the piofperous villain looks down
with contempt upon the virtuous fufferer ; the vir^

tuous fufferer, in his turn, may pity the profper-

ous villain. For he finds within himfelf that genu-
ine feeling of real worth, that delighful felf con-

fcioufnefs of virtue : which, whoever fincerely

feels, can never be, at the lowefl ebb of fortune,

in the mofl complicated diftrefs, intirely miferable.

He can relilli his very being ; he finds all right, at

home, in his own breaft ; his felf, his nature, is a-

greeable ; and God, the author of nature, is his

friend. But the profperous villain, whenever he

has any intervals, as he muft have intervals, for

ferious reflexion, muft meet a diftempered and

wounded fpirit within him ; he muft feel a felf-ab-

•horrence, a felf-loathing, a total difrclifh of him-
felf ; perhaps a greater, but certainly a more laft-

ing torment than any he can infiidt. He that, out

of a principle of malicious wickednefs, does ill,

muft be confcious he deferves ill : and he, that

is confcious he deferves ill, muft exped: to meet
with his defcrts from that Being, who will ren-

der to every man according to his deeds. But fur-

ther,

If men of a fine imagination think themfelves

happy, that their lively fenfe and abilities let them
into
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into levcral pleafures that the vulgar arc
^

ftrangers

to ; the vulgar are equally happy that their wane of

delicacy lectures them from numerous diftaftcs and

difgulls, which too elegant a taftc expoies others to.

If t'hcre are numberlcfs^cfined delights, which, likq

die delica.te llrokes in painlmg, arc too lubtle, ex-

quifite, and fine to affect men of grolier apprehen-

fions ; there are too numherlefs tender folicitudcs

and foft difireiies, of which they have little or no

notion: fo that the account is exadly balanced;

a quicker fenffoility of paui and grief bearing a juft

proportion, in men of finer Ipirits, to that of joy

and hiippinefs. If the learned value themfclves up-

on their fupcriority of knowledge, the unlearned

are as content, and fomctimes more fecure in that

ignorance, which as much contributes to the repole

of the mind, c.s darknefs Joes to th.it of the bod}'.

They travel on in the plain high road of common

fenfe ; whereas fpeculaiive adventurers, by ftriking

out into new and unbeaten tracks, bewilder them-

feives and their follo.vcrs.

. Single out, whom you pleafe : yet there are very

few whom we would exchange conditions with, all

circumiVances confidered, in every particular. Such

a one yoa take to be, in general, very happy ; but

if you dcfcend to particulars, and rake into the

account, it may be, his age, or his he.dth, or his

perlbn, or his abilities, or his temper, or his be-

haviour ; you would rather continue as you arc,

than make a thorough exchange. Some few there

may be, who could wifh that they were not only

almoft, but altogether fuch, as fome of diftinguiih-

ed virtue are : but, generally fpeaking, whatev^

feeming inequalities there mav be, yet they are ad-

jufted either by the real fatisfadion, v;hich virtue

wives, or by the falfe plealures, which conceited-

iwfs and vanity affords its votaries.

Indeed
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Indeed it is impoflible, whatever we may fancy,

we Ihould wilh ourfelves to be any other perfon

than what we really are. For it is too plain to ad-

mit of a difpute, that a man, in the exchange,

propoles fome advantage to himfelf. But what
part of a man's felf could be better, if his whole
lelf was changed ?

Secondly, The caufe why men generally repine

at misfortunes, is the very reafon why they ought
to be thankful. For the caufe why we are fo much
difcontented, is the uncommonnefs of our misfor-

tunes. If we were inured to grievances, if we were
acquianted with grief, like veterans, that have
already received many fears, we Ihould bear up,

with undaunted courage, againft any new affaults ;

but being unaccuflomed to hardfhip, being not

trained up in the fchool of difcipline and feverity ;

the leafl; difailer unhinges our minds : juft as the

leail cold or inclemency of the air affefts thofe who
have been bred up with over much delicacy and ten-

dernefs. A thoufand bleflings, which we have enjoy-

ed, pafs unregarded, merely becaufe they are be-

come familiar and cooimon to us. One affliction,

merely becaufe it is uncommon, leaves deep traces

behind it. Whereas the chief fenlibility or refent-

ment, that it ought to raife in us, is that of gratitude

to God, for fending thofe chaftifements fo rarely.

Thus, what is the caufe of our murmuring, is, iti

reality, a jufl ground of thankfgiving.

I may farther obferve, that we lie under a miftake,

if we imagine, they are the great, weighty, and ex,

traordinary misfortunes, that four our temper. For
thefe too rarely befal the generality of mankind to

beget in them an habit of fretfulnefs. They are the

little crofs incidents of life, fome trivial negledt that

is fhewn to us, fome expreffion dropped in conver-

fation that feems to refledt upon us, in Ihort, any

wntowardly affair, that in the leall croflcs our incli-

nations.
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hations, and docs not exadly tally with our de-

figns, which by degrees inrirely imbitter the mind,

and produce an habitual peeviihncfs and acrimony

of fpirit. And for the truth of this refle<ftion I

appeal to the breafts of thofe, who have the

Unhappinefs to labour under this diflemper* For

thel'e are things, which do or may befal us every

day ; and therefore we mufl every day guard a-

gainft any ill confcquences, they may have upon
our temper, if we would preferve a perfect har-

mony within.

Another motive for contentment is, that the

time is coming, and muft fhortly be, when, if we
have retained our virtue and integrity, it will fignify

little or nothing what elfe we have loft ; but, if we
have loft that, it will iignify little or nothing,

what elfe we have acquired or retained. How-
ever rugged and uneven the ways mav be, yet it

is fome comfort, that they lead to our father's houfe

where we fhall want nothing.

The fourth reafon for contentment is, that

could we fee through the whole contexture of

things, we Ihould find, we have as much reafon to

thank God, for what he hath with-holden from us,

as for what he hath granted to us; We fhould

leave it to him alone to difpenfe his bleflings, as

he pleafes, who alone knows, what will prove a

bleffing to us, in the final ifiue of things. The
deity may adminifter not what is palatable, but
what is falutary to us, who have no health in us : and
the longings of a diftcmpered fevcrilh foul are no
-more to be gratified, th:in the longings of a fick

feverifh body, without increafing our diftemper,

endangering our welfare, and making that, which
might have been cured, a ficknefs unto death.

God's great will be done without referve : for if

ours were done without referve, and each exorbi-

VoL. L 3 C tani
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tant wifh gratified ; there would need nothing elfc

to make us completely miferable. We often owe
our happinefs to this, that it is not in our power
to make ourfelves unhappy, which we feldom

fail of doing, when it is. The fevereft curfe that

God inflicted upon the Ifraelites was—what? when
he curbed and laid a reflraint upon their inclinations?

no : it was when he gave them up unto their

hearts defire, and let them follow their own ima-

ginations. We pray for honours : but God may
with hold us from honours, becaufe he would not

expofe us to infamy : becaufe he knows, whether

thofe virtues, which flourilhed in the fhade, might
not wither away in the funfhine. This God alone

knows: what falls within the compafs of our know-
ledge to abate our fondnefs for honour, is, that

unlefs a man is born to greatnefs, he feldom can

become great, without being little firft. I mean,

he mufl ftoop to a thoufand littlenelTes and bafe-

neffes, which a generous nature difdains. To
purcbafe honours, he muft part with that uncom-
plying virtue and integrity, for which all the ho-

nours in the world, the world itfelf cannot give

him an equivalent. ' Honour and advancement

here are often, like death, the wages of fin ; in

the next world, they will be the gift of God,
and therefore the reward of virtue. Whatever
greatnefs is founded upon any other bafis; is not

the greatnefs of a regular well proportioned man ;

it is the greatnefs of a monfter, where there is no

grace, no comelinefs that we fhouid defire it

;

but every thing is mifhapen, fliocking, and de->

formei:]*

Y\^-z pray for riches. But God alone knows,

whetrier riches would not beget in us an undue o-

pinio 1 of ourfelves, and lay us open to the im-

prellions of flattery from fervile dependants, that

would
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would praftife upon our weaknefs : whether a con-

tinued iucceffion of gaiety, pomp and pleafure

might not dazzle the mind, and divert it from
attending to the one thing needful, the purfuit

of eternal happinefs by the practice of piety and
virtue ; till we became, like the foil, from
whence our riches were iirft dug out, unfruitful

and barren. Add to this ; that the fame wealth,

which fits eafy upon perfons bred up in high life,

would be an aukward incumbrance to men exalted

on a fudden from a low condition. So much rea-

fon is there for that prayer of the philofopher,
*' O God, avert from us, whatever is evil, though
*^ we do pray for it : and grant us whatever is

«* good, though we do not pray for it." Or,

in the comprehenfive words of our blefled Saviour,

Deliver us from evil ', from evil in general, without

fpecifying or particularifing what is evil ; but,

leaving it to him, whofe unerring wifdom can only

determine in mofl cafes, what is evil for us ; and
whofe unbounded goodnefs will grant, whatever

is good to us, upon our ferious, conftant, and af-

fcd;ionate prayers to him. We Ihould avoid all

particularities in prayer. We may pray indeed for

Spiritual bleffings and eternal happinefs without

referve. But we ought to pray for temporal blef-

fings under certain reflridtions, for juil: as much
fortune and health, as is convenient for us, upon
the whole of things, fubmitting ourfelves wholly
to his holy will and pleafure, fFho loveth us as a

Father doth his own children, and can provide for us

infinitely better ; whofe goodnefs is as extenfive as his

creation and endlefs as his duration.

Here our miftake lies. We fuppofe that hap^
pinefs confifts in indulging each gay and florid

fancy, each fond and effeminate defire, each dear

conceit, that rifes uppermoft in our minds, when
3 C 2 our
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our fplrits run high : and if this were true, it

would follow undoubtedly, that an affluence was

neceffary to happinefs. But God, who fees not as

we fee, knows that happinefs is produced by cor-

relating our vain imaginations, by difcipliriing our

paffions, and by bringing us to a jufl fenfe of him-

fcif, of ourfelves, and every thing elfe, that con-

--perns us. And let us co-operate with the Deity ;

let us look into our pwn hearts. " Are there no
" clamourous paffions there, fuch as luft, vanity,

" envy, covetoufnefs, rage, which like fo many way-r

" ward children, the more they are indulged, the
" more headftrong, and refradtory they grow,
** diflradling the parent breaft, that bred and
" cherillied them ? If there are, we may depend
** upon it, this world cannot make us happy ;

." for Heaven itfelf, cannot make that man hap-
"^ py, who has thefe fources of wretchednefs with-
" in him,"

You mull form a true relilh of life, juft as you
would do of painting. You mull not fuller your

eye to be captivated by gay gloffy colourings, by
gaudy and ambitious ornaments, however they may
flrike and dazzle you for a while. Yon mull
dwell upon the more aullere and manly graces,

which never pleafe upon a tranfient view, but

when they have once plcafed you, pleafe you Jor

ever after. The allurements of fenfual pleafures

are very llriking, they catch the heedlefs and injur

dicious ; but the beauty of holinefs does not, at

the lirft glance invite the eye ; it hath fomething

fevere in it ; and you mull dwell upon it, and con-

fider it thoroughly, to be enamoured of thol^

f
races, which depend not on changeable fancy

;

ut are founded on truth, and a jullnefs of think-

ing ;
gi':i-ce", which will never pleafe you while

you are thouglitlefs, jior be dili-elifhed by youj till

yo\i
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you become fo. Ho .ever wifely and indnflriouf-

ly you may purfue wealth, honour, or power, you
can never be fecure ngainft a difippointment.

There is one purluit, in which you can meet with

no difappointnient ; and that is, the purfuit of vir-

tue : fiu( p everv honefl: and fpirited endeavour af-

ter virtue, is virtue, in fome degree; which, if

we do not ilacken our endeavours, will lead on to

a 2;reater ; till our goodncfsy/iwi more and more unto

(i perjeu day.

SERMON





SERMON XXIIL

By the Reverend Laurence Sterne.

DESCRIPTION OF THE WORLD.

2 Peter iii. ii.

Seeing then, that all thefe thingsJJmU be dijfolvedy-'^'what

'manner of perfons oughtye to he in all holy converfation

and godlinefs P looking and hajlening unto the coming

of God,

'"I'^HEfiibjed: upon which St. Peter is difcourfing

jL in this chapter, is the certainty of Chrift's

coming, to judge the world ; and the words of the

text are the moral application he draws from the

reprefentation he gives of it,—in which, in anfwer

to the cavils of the fcofFers in the latter days, con-

cerning the delay of his coming,—he tells them,
that God is not flack concerning his promifes, as

fome men count llacknefs, but is long fuffering to

us ward ;

—

that the day of the Lord will come as a thief

in the nighty in which the heavens jfJkill pafs azvaywith a
great noife, and the elements jhall melt with fervent heat,

the earth alfj, and the works that are therein, j]:all he

burnt up,—Seeing then, fays he, all thefe things

Ihall
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ihall be dlflblved, what manner of perfons ought ye

to be in all holy converfation and godlinefs ?—The
inference is unavoidable,—at leaft in theory, how-
ever it fails in practice;—how widely thefe two
differ, I intend to make the: fubjed: of this dif-

Courfe ; and though it is a melancholy comparifon^

to coniider, ' what manner of perfons we really are^

' with what manner of perfons we ought to be ;*

yet as the knowledge of the one, is at leaif one ftep

towards the improvement in the other,—the paral-

lel will not be thought to want its ufe.

Give me leave, therefore,- in the firft placcj td

recal to your obfervations, what kind of world it is

we 4ive in, and what manner of perfons we really

are.

Secondly, and in oppofition to this, I fhall make
ufe of the apoflle's argument, and from a brief re-

prefentation of the chriftian religion, and the ob-
ligations it lays upon us, Ihew, what manner of
perfons we ought to be in all holy converfation and
godlinefs, looking for and haftening unto the com-»

ing of the day of God,
Whoever takes a view of the world will, I fear^

be able to difcern but very faint marks of this cha-

radler, either upon the looks or adiions of its inha-

bitants.—Of all the ends and purfuits we are look-

ing for, and haftening unto,—this would be the

leaft fufpedted,—for without running into that old

declamatory cant upon the wickednefs of the age,

—

we may fay within the bounds of truth,—that there

is as little influence from this principle which the

apoftle lays ftrefs on, and as little fenfe of religi-

ori,—as fmall a fhare of virtue (at leaft as little of

the appearance of it) as can be fuppofed to exift at

all in a country where it is countenanced by the

ftate.—The degeneracy of the times, has been the

common complaint of many ages :—how much we
exceed our forefathers in this, is known alone to

that
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that God who trieth the hearts.—But this we may-

be allowed to urge in their favour, they ftudied at

lead to preferve the appearance of virtue ;—public

vice was branded with public infamy, and obliged

to hide its head in privacy and retirement. The
fervice of God was regularly attended, and religion

not expofcd to the reproaches of the fcorner.

How the cafe ftands with us at prefent in each of
thefe particulars, it is grievous to report, and per-

haps unacceptable to religion herfelf ; yet as this

is a feafon wherein it is fit we fhould be told of our
faults, let us for a moment impartially confider the

articles of this charge.

And firft, concerning the great article of religi-

on, and the influence it has at prefent upon the

lives and behaviour of the prefent times ;—concern-

ing which I have faid, that if we are to trull ap-

pearances, there is as little as can well be fuppofed

to exift at all in a Chriflian country.—Here I Ihall

fpare exclamations, and avoiding all common place

railing upon the fubjeft, confine myfelf to fadls,

fuch as every one who looks out into the world,

and makes any obfervations at all, will vouch for

me.
Now whatever are the degrees of real religion

amongft us,—whatever they are, the appearances

are llrong againft the charitable fide of the quef-

tion.

If religion is any where to be found, one would
think it would be amongft thofe of the higher rank

in life, whofe education and opportunities of know-
ing its great importance, fhould have brought them
over to its intereft, and rendered them as firm in the

defence of it, as eminent in its example.—But if

you examine the fad:, you will almoft find it a teft

of a politer education and mark of more fhining

pares, to know nothing, and indeed, care nothing

at all about it :—or if the fubjedt happens to en-

Vol, I. 3D gage
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gage the attention of a few of the more fprightly

wits,—that it ferves no other purpofe, but that of

being mode merry at, and of being referved, as a

Handing jeft to enliven difcourfe, when converfa-

tion fickens upon their hands.
,

.

This is too fore an evil not to be obferved a-

mongft perfons of all ages, inwhat is called higher

life J
and lb early does the contempt of this great

concern begin to ihew itfelf—that it is no uncom^
mon thing to hear perfons difputing againft religi-

on, and raifing cavils againft the bible, at an age

when ibme of them would be hard fet to read a chap'

tcr in it.—And I may add, that of thofe whofe flock

in knowledge is Ibmewhat larger, for the moft part

it has fcarce any other foundation to reft on but the

finking credit of traditional and fecond-hand objec-

tions againft revelation, which had they Icifure to

read, they would find anfwered and confuted a

thoufand times over.—But this by the way.

If we take a view of the public worfhip of Al-

mighty God, and obferve in what manner it is re-

verenced by perfons in this rank of life, whofe
duty it is to fet an example to the poor and igno-

rant, we fhall find concurring evidence upon this

melancholy argument—of a general wantof all out-

ward demonftration of a fenfe of our duty towards

God, as if religion was a bufinefs fit only to em-
ploy tradefmen and mechanics—and the falvation

of our fouls, a concern utterly below the confidera-

tion of a perfon of figure and confequence.

I fhall fay nothing at prefent of the lower ranks

of mankind—though they have not yet got into the

fafhion of laughing at religion, and treating it with

fcorn -^nd contempt, and I believe are too ferious a

fet of creatures ever to come into it ; yet we are not

to imagine but that the contempt it is held in by
thofe whofe examples they are too apt to imitate,

will' in time utterly fhake their principles^, and ren-

der
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der them, if not as prophanc, at leaft as corrupt as

their betters.—When this event happens—and we
begin to feel the effccfts of it in our dealings with

them, thofe who have done the mifchief will find

the neceflity at the lart of turning religious in their

own defence, and for want of a better principle, to

fet an example of piety and good morals for their

own intcreft and convenience.

Thus much for the languifhing Itatc of religion

in the prefent age ;—in virtue and good morals per-

haps the account may fland higher,

Let us enquire

And here, I acknowledge, that an unexperienced

man, who heard how loudly we all talked in behalf

of virtue and moral honefty, and how unanimous
we were all in our cry againil vicious characters of
all denominations, would be apt haftily to con-

clude, that the whole world was in an uproar about
it—and that there was fo general a horror and de-

teftation of vice amongft us, that mankind were all

alTociating together to hunt it out of the world, and
give it no quarter.—This I own would be a natural

conclufion for any one who only trufted his cars

upon this fubjedt.—But as matter of faftis allowec^

better evidence than hear-fay—let us fee in the pre-

fent how the one cafe is contradicted by the other.—
However vehement we approve ourfelves in dif-

courfe againft vice—I believe no one is ignorant

that the reception it adlually meets with is very dif-

ferent—the condudt and behaviour of the world is

fo oppofite to their language, and all we hear fo

contradifted by what we fee, as to leave little room
to queftion which fenfe we arc to truft.

Look, I befeech you, among thofe whofe high-
er ftations arc made a Ihelter for the liberties they
take, you will fee, that no man*s character is fo

infamous, nor any woman's io abandoned, as not
to be vifited and admitted freely into all companies,

3 O 2 and.
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and, if the party can pay for it, even publicly to

be courted, careffed, and flattered.—If this will

not overthrow the credit of our virtue,—take alhort

view of the general decay of it, from the fashiona-

ble excefles of the age,—in favour of which there

feems to be formed fo ftrong a party, that a man of
fobriety, temperance, and regularity, fcarce knows
how to accommodate himfelf to the fociety he lives

in,—and is oft as much at a lofs how and where to

difpofe of himfelf;—and unlefs you fuppofe a mix-
ture of conflancy in his temper, it is great odds but
fuch a one would be ridiculed, and laughed out of
his fcruples and his virtue at the fame time ;—to

fay nothing of occafional rioting, chambering, and
wantonnefs.—Coniider how many public markets
are eflabliflied merely for the fale of virtue,^—where
the manner of going, too fadly indicates the inten-

tion ;—and the difguife each is under, not only

gives power fafely to drive on the bargain, but too

often tempts to carry it into execution too.

This finning under difguife, I own, feems to

carry fome appearance of a fecret homage to virtue

and decorum, and might be acknowledged as fuch,

was it not the only public inftance the world feems to

give of it. In other cafes, a juft fenfe of ihame
feems to be a matter of fo little concern, that in-

itead of any regularity of behaviour, you fee thou-

fands who are tired with the very form of it, and

who at length have even thrown the mafk of it afide

as a ufelefs piece of incumbrance.—This I believe

will need no evidence, it is too evidently feen in

the open liberties taken every day, in defiance, not

to fay of religion, but of decency and common good
manners : fo that it is no uncommon thing to behold
vices, which heretofore were committed only in dark

corners, now openly ihew their face in broad day,

and oft times with fuch an air of triumph, as if the

party thought he was doing himfelf honour,—or

that
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that he thought the deluding an unhappy creature,

and the keeping her in a ftate of guilt was as neceffary

a piece of grandeur as the keeping of an equipage,—
and did him as much credit as any other appendage

of his fortune.

If we pafs on from the vices to the indecorums
of the age, which is a fofter name for vices, you
will fcarce fee any thing, in what is called higher

life, but what befpeaks a general relaxation of all

order and difcipline, in which our opinions as well

as manners feem to be let loofe from all reftraints ;—and, in truth, from all ferious refled:ions too :

—

and one may venture to fay, that gaming and extra-

vagance, to the utter ruin of the greateft eltates,—

minds diffipated with diverilons, and heads giddy
with a perpetual rotation of them, are the moft
general chara<fters to be met with ; and though one
would exped:, that at leaft the more folemn fea-

Ibns of the year, fet apart for the contemplation

of Chrift's fufferings, Ihould give feme check and
interruption to them, yet what appearance is there

ever amongft us, that it is fo :—what one alteration

does it make in the courfe of things? Is not the doc-
trine of mortification infulted by the fame luxury
of entertainments at our tables ;—is not the fame
order of diverfions perpetually returning, and fcarce

any thing elfe thought of ?—does not the fame le-

vity in drefs, as well as difcourfe, ihew itfelf in

perfons of all ages ? I fay of all ages ; for it is no
(mall aggravation of the corruption of our morals,

that age, which by its authority was once able to

frown youth into fobriety and better manners, and
keep them within bounds, feems but too often to

lead the way,—and by their unfeafonable exam-
ple give a countenance to follies and weaknefs^
which youth is but too apt to run into without:

fuch a recommendation.—Surely ag^e, which is but
one remove from death, ihould have nothing; sibout

ic.
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it, but what looks like a decent preparation for it.

—In purer times it was the cafe,—but now,—grey
hairs themfelves fcarce ever appear, but in the high
mode and flaXlnting garb of 5^outh,—with heads as

full of pleafure, and clothes as ridicuoullyj and as

much in the fafhion, as the perfon who wears them
is ufually grown out of it :—upon which article

give me leave to make a fhort reflexion ; which is

this, that whenever the eldeft equal the youngeft
in the vanity of their drefs, there is no reafon to

be given for it, but that they equal them, if not

furpafs them in the vanity of their defires.

But this by the bye.

Though in truth the obfervation falls in with the

main intention of this difcourfe,—which is not fram-

ed to flatter our follies, or touch them with a light

hand, but plainly to point them out ,• that by re-

calling to your mind, what manner of perfons

we really are, I might better lead you to the

apoftle's inference of what manner of perfons ye

ought to be, in all holy converfation and godlinefs?

looking for, and haflening unto the coming of thei^

day of God.
The apoftle, in the concluding verfe of this ar-

gument, exhorts, that they who look for fuch things

be diligent, that they be found of him in peace,

without fpot, and blame] efs ; and one may con-

clude with him, that if the hopes or fears, either

the reafon or the paffions of men are to be wrought
upon at all, it muft be from the force and influence

of this awakening confideration in the text :

—

'T'hat

dl thefe things foall be dijfolved,—that this vain and pe-

rifliable fcene muft change, that we who now tread

the ftage, muft fhortly be fummoned away ;—that

we are creatures but of a day, haftening unto the

place from whence we fhall return no more ;—that

whilft we are here,—our condu<ft and behaviour is

minutely obferved ;—that there is a being about our

paths
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paths and about our beds, whofeomnlfcientcye fpies

out all our ways, and takes a faithful record oi all

the palliige« of our lives;—that thefe volumes Ihall

be produced and opened, and men fhall be judged

out of the things that are written in them ;—that

without refpcdt of perfons, we fhall be made ac-

countable for our thoughts, our words, and actions

to this greatcft and bcfl of Beings, before whofe

judgment feat we muft finally appear, and receive

the things done in the body, whether they are good,

or whether they are bad.

That to add to the terror of it,—this day of the

Lord will come upon us like a thief in the night ;

—of that hour no one knoweth ;—that we are not

fure of its being fufpended one day or one hour ;

or, what is the fame cafe,—that we are ftand-

ing upon the edge of a precipice, with nothing but

the finglc thread of human life to hold us up ;

—

and that if we fall unprepared in this thoughtlefs

Hate, we are loft, and muft perifti for evermore.

—

What manner of perfons we ought to be, upon
thefe principles of our religion, St. Peter has told

us, in all holy converfation and godlinefs ;—and I

fhall only remind, how different a frame of mind,

the looking for, and haftening unto the coming of

God, under iuch a life, is, from that of fpending

our days in vanity, and our years in pleafure.

—

Give me leave, therefore, to conclude in that

merciful warning, which our Saviour, the juci,2;e

himfelf, hath given us, at the clofe of the fame ex-

hortation.

Take heed to yourfelves, left at any time vour

hearts be over charged with furfeiting and drunken-

nefs, and the cares of this life ;—and fo that day
come upon you unawares :—for as a fnare fliall it

come upon all that dwell on the face of the whole

earth.—Watch therefore, and pray always, that ye

may
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may bfe-ac'counted worthy to efcape all thefe things

that Ihall come to pafs, and to ftand before the Son
of man. Which may God of his mercy grant

through Jefus Chrift. Amen»

SERMON
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By the Reverend John Evans, D. D.

•THE CHRISTIAN TEMPER THE SAME

MIND WHICH WAS IN CHRIST.

P H I L I P P I A N s ii. 5»

Let this mind be in you, which was alfo in Chrift

Jefus.

THE apoftle had been exhorting Chriftians, in

the former verles of the chapter, to mutual
love, and humility, and a public fpirit; and in-

forces his exhortation in the text, by dirccfting

their eye to the example of Chrift. " It becomes
** you to cultivate fuch a temper in your own
** minds, fince Chrift Jefus expreft^ed the fame
*' temper which I am recommending to you :" of
which St. Paul gives an illuftrious inftance in the
words following. But though his exhortation
points particularly to thofc holy difpofitions, which
he had juft before occafion to fpeak of: yet the ar-^

gument from Chrift's example for thofe particular

graces, equally holds as to others ; and, indeed,
fuppofes that, as far as we can, we fliould endea-

Vol. L 3 E vour
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vour to be of the fame mind with him in all cafes

;

that our minds ihould have the fame turn and biafs,

as Chnft's mind appeared to have.

Chriftimity calls us to a temper refembling the

blelled God : that is the greatefl character which
can be given of it. But it is a more familiar view
of it, to confiJer it as a conformity to the Son of
God in our nature : and in this light I would now
difcourfe of it, making this obfervation upon the

words :

That the mind or temper of a Chriflian ihould

be conformable to the mind which Chrift exprelied.

In the profecution of which, I would,

I. Offer fome things, which I judge neceflary to

be obferved, for the due dating of this point.

II. Shew the reafons, why Chriftians fl^iould

be like minded with Chrift. And then conclude
with fome reflections.

I. I would offer fome things needful to be no-

ticed, in order to the due ftating of this truth, that

our minds and tempers fhould bear a refemblance

to Chrift's. We are neither to apprehend on the

one hand, that Chrift gave us an example of every

thing which is amiable and neceflary in our tem-
pers according to the Chriftian rule; nor on the

other hand, that we ihould aim at an imitation of
Chrift in every thing without diftind:ion, which v^e

find in the gofpel hiftory related concerning him.

I, There are fome things neceifary to be found
in the temper of a Chriftian in which we cannot con-

lider Chrift as an example. In particular, all thofe

graces in us, which fuppofe our perfonal guilt and
our fallen ftate, could not be exemplified to us by
our Saviour, He knew no fm ; but was perfectly

holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from iinners ;

and therefore could not exprefs the difpoiirions,

which only become us, becaufe we had loft our

innocence. For this reafon we cannot expedt to

find
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find in Chrift's pattern, either of thofe things which

the apoftle mentions as the fum of his preaching,

both to the Jews and the Greeks^ and which are

neceflar)^ and mod amiable parts of the temper of

a Chriftian ; namely, repentance tozvards God, and

faith towards our Lord Jefiis Chriji ; Ads xx. 21. He
was fo perfe(ftly righteous a perfon, that he needed

no repentance ; and if he had needed a Mediator to

come to God, he could not have made reconcilia-

tion for us : but he is himfelf our Mediator, in

whom we as finful creatures are required to believe

and confide, in order to our acceptance with God.

Faith and repentance fuppofe our revolt, and are

neceflary means and fteps, in our prefent deplora-

ble condition, to our coming to ourfclvcs. But

Chrift is to be considered as our pattern in all the holy

difpolitions becoming our nature in our original and

natural ftate: he had that mind in him, which man
uncorrupted fhould have, and to which iinful men
are recovered in the way of faith and repentance.

2. There are fomc thinrs related of Chrift, which

were truly excellent and amiable in him ; but

we muft not pretend to imitate, /'. c. not to do the

fame adions ; though even in them the mind or

temper, with which he did them, may be a fubjedt

of imitation to us. It is impoffible for us to do
fome of the works which he did, and it would, be

impious to attempt others. One obvious diftinc-

tion may carry us through this matter; namely,

that we diftinguifh between what Chrift did as

Meffiah and Mediator, and what he did as a partaker

of the human nature. What he did under the cha-

rader of Meffiah, was peculiar to himfelf, and not

defigned to put us upon doing likewife.

Some things he performed to qualifv himfelf as

a man for his extraordinary work : as for inftance,

' he fafted forty days and forty nights. This was

done upon an extraordinary impuife of the holy

3 E 2 fpirit.
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fpiritj Mat, iv, i, 2. when he had newly been con-

fecrated to his high office at his baptifm ; and he
muft neceffarily have had extraordinary fupports in

it. Mofes and Elias, two extraordinary prophets

and types of him, had been enabled to do the

fame before him; as we read, Exod. xxiv. 18.

I Kings xix, 8. Now we may confider this ad: of

Chrift, as thus far inftrudtive to us, that when we
are called out to any peculiar lervice, fading, and
prayer, and retirement are very good preparations

for it : but if any Ihould pretend, as fome enthu-

fiafts have done, without a like extraordinary call,

and a reafonable profpedt of effedtual fupport, to

faft as long as Chrift did ; it would be tempting
God to the laft degree, and mufl end in their own.
confufion : or to call the obfervation of forty

days, by fafting fome part of every day, or by
abftaining only from fome forts of food an imi-

tation of Chrift's fafting, which was for forty days^

and nights intire without refrefliment ; is but to

ape one of his miracles, without any fupport from
reafon or fcripture.

All thofeextraordinary' works, which he wrought
himfelf, or enabled his apoftles andfirft difciples to

perform, in confirmation of his miflion and gofpel,

muftalfobe looked upon as things altogether above
us, and which admit not of any irnitation.

And the fame is to be faid of thofe things which
he did in execution of his peculiar offices. As
the great Prophet of the church, he declared the

hidden counfel of God ; as the King of it, he fent

out extraordinary meflengers, to be his apoftles and

minifters, he aboliflied the Jewifh inftitution, and

fet up a new one ; and as our High Prieft, he ofTer^

ed himfelf a facrificc, It would be blafphemy for

any to pretend to copy after him in thefe things,

which were his peculiars.

And
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And when we find him giving fcvere names to

the Scribes and Pharifces, and cenfuring the hypo-
crify and fallc difguifes of others, who made a fair

appearance, which for certain he always did moft
juilly, bccaufe he knew perfedtly what was in men ;

yet this will not juftifv us in calling men hypo-
crites, and fools, and blind, or in pafling a damna-
tory fentence upon men who appear confcientioiis,

unlefs we had his knowledge of hearts, and his fpe«-

cial and extraordinary commiffion.

And yet, as was hinted, the mind and difpofition

he exprefled, even in many of his moft extraordi-

nary aftions, may juftly be confidered for our imi-

tation in our ordinary fiate. A chearful obedience
to God, and regard to his glory, an unwearied and
vigorous application to his work, a zeal againft (in,

and love to mankind, fhone forth illuftrioufly in his

extraordinary as well as his ordinary adtion"^, ^nd
ihould excite us to be like minited. It is obfervable

to this purpofe, that the verv inftance given by the

apoftle immediately after the text, is an adion
moft peculiar to the Lord Jefus himfelf, and abfo-

lutely inimitable in the fame kind bv us ; that

when he was in the form of God, tuui thought it no rob-

bery to be equal with God, the Father, yet he made him-

felf of HO reputation, took upon him the form of a fer-

•vant, and became obedient unto death. Here the adtion

of Chrift, which the apoftle fingles out for his in-

ftance, is only propofed to our faith ; but the

mind and temper he fhewed in that wonderful
courfe of ad:ion is propofed to our imitation, i. e.

The love to mankind, the humility, the public fpi-

rit, which did fo fignally appear in his voluntary
abafcment of himfelf from the higheft glory to ac-

complifh the work of our falvation.

The fum of all is this. It ftiould be our endea-
vour, as near as we can, to relemble the mind of
Chrift, as we find it defcribed in the gofpel ; to

exprcfs
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cxprefs the fame mind in like circumftances, as far

as we are in the fame circumftances ; or elfe to Ihew

a conformity of fpirit to him, in fuch other in-

{lances as our condition will admit, where we can-

not (hew it in the fame. And fo I come,

11. To propofe fome reafons why Chriftians Ihould

endeavour to copy after the mind and temper of

Chrift. And to that end will infift upon three ge-

neral confiderations.

I. It was evidently the defign of God to fet his

Son before us as the model of the Chriftian temper.

This was one errand on which he came into the

worM, though not the only one, to give a living

reprcfentation of thofe graces and virtues, which

are tru'v pieafing to God in the human nature. He
would not only fet out our duty before us in his

laws, but alfo in the more ftriking way of a living

and a ftrong example. This was not fo needful for us

in the innocent ftate, while the mind was fufficiently

clear to apprehend the will of God without any pre-

poffeiTions againft it, and the inclination regular,

God's law being written in the heart. But in our

fallen condition, God faw meet in his wifdom and

grace not only to grant us the light of a fupernatu-

ral revelation, to revive the notices of our duty,

which were defaced, or greatly obfcured by the a-

p-^ftacy ; but alfo to fet a fair tranfcript of that in

our view in the living pattern of his own Son in our

nature that we might be brought thereby at once

both to learn and to love our duty.

We might rcafonably conclude it to be the mind

of God. that we Ihould eye the pattern of Chrift,

when we find the fcripture directing us to imi^

tate inferior examples, as far as they are good : to

he folhzvers of them, who thro* faith and patieme inherit

ttcpromijes, Heb. vi. 1 2. To animate ourfelves in our

Chriftian race, by confidering the great cloud of wit-

nefjl's we have to the like courfe among the excel-

lent:
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lent of the earth, Heb. xii. i. And to remcm!)er

inferior pallors, who minillerially /poke to us the zvord

of the Lord ; and to follozu their faith corfidering the end

of their converfdtio>u chap. xiii. 7. Much more
therfore, for certain, would he have us attend to

the more excellent and inllructivc pattern of the

great Shepherd of thejheep.

The care he has taken to make lis acquainted

with the temper and life of Chrift, is a clear evi-

dence how high a place the imitation of him was to

bear in Chrittianity. It ought to be confiderecl bv us

to this purpofe, how great a part of the New Teft.a-

ment the life and actions of our blelied Saviour make.
No lefs than four evangelifts were employed and
infpircd by the Holy Ghoft, to leave an account of
this, for the ufe of the church in all ages ; th <': by
the mouth of fo many witnefl'cs, who had compamei
with him, all might be eftablifhed : all of them
joining in fome things in the fame teftimony ; and
in other matters one fupplving what the other had
omitted. They, zvho had perfcB underjlanding of all

ihitigs from the very firfl as eye witnejfes, wrote thefe

things, in onkr that zve might know the certainty of themi
Luke i. 3,4. Now as the intention of writing any life

Ihould be principally directed to this viev/, to lead

others to imitation as far as rlicre is any excellency

in it; fo, when the fpirit of God has made fo great

a part of the New Teftament to be a relation of
of the life of Chrift, this is evidently his wife con-

trivance, to draw Chriftians to a refemblancc of
him.

But this defign is put out of queftion by the moft
exprefs declarations to that purpofe. Chrift himfelf

took care to lead his difciples to confider him (js

their teacher, not only by his dodlrine, but by his

pradiice. If any man will come after me, he plainiv

tells his hearers he muft follow me. Mat. xvi. 24.

He muft learn of Jefus to be meek and lowlv; not only

be-
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becaiife he inculcated thefe graces by his doctrine,

Mat.v«3. 5. but becaufe he was meek and lowly himfclf.

Mat. xi. 29. His dilciples muft love one another as^

he loved them^ John xv. 12. Upon one occafion he
cholc to do a thing, which in itfelf was not ablolutely

neccffary to be done either by him or by them
in the letter of it, to wajh their feet', on pur-

pofe by that emblem to convey this general in-

llrud:ion to them, that they fhould tread in his

ftcps : that is the moral he gives of it himfelf,

John xiii. 15. I have givenyou an example, thatyeJJoall

do as I have done to you. And when his apoftles, af-

ter his afcenfion, had converted people to the Chrif-

tian faith, they refer them upon all occafions to

the temper and a<5tions of Chrift, as a copy which
they were expected by their Chriflianity to write

after : and they make ufe of one paffage or other

in his hiftory, as the moll powerful engagement to

a correfpondent practice. We are declared to be

predeftinated by God to be conformed to the image of his

Son, Rom. viii. 29. Our Chrillian calling is reduc-

ed to this, that we ihould follow Chrijl'sfieps, i Pet.

ii. 21. Our abiding in him, in the faith and profef-

fion of Chriftianity, is to be proved by our walking

as he alfo walked, John ii. 6. And we are to have him
in our eye, to look unto Jefus and his behaviour, in

running the whole of the race fet before us, Heb. xii.,

2. And certainly the defign of God in giving us

the benefit of fuch an example claims our clofeft

regard. Efpecially lince,

2. He was a pattern admirably fit to be propof-

ed to our imitation : and that upon the following

accounts.

He was an example in our own nature. We are

called to be followers of God ; and the new nature

is, as has been fhewn, in many reped:s a godlike na-

ture. But in feveral particulars of human excel-

lence God cannot be a proper pattern. The dif-

ference
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ference between God and the creature, between
the relation on his part and on ours, will not allow

him to be an example in any of the duties of crea-

tures as fuch. An independent being, as the blef-

fcd God necefTarily is, cannot go before us in fear

and reverence, in trufl and confidence in another,

in fubjedtion and obedience to the authority and law

of a fuperior. His perfed: bleflednefs in himfelf

makes it impoffible, that we Ihould have in him a pat-

tern of the temper and behaviour proper for us under

afflictions, becaufe he is out of the reach of any.

His majelly cannot floop fo low, as to teach us

by his own practice our fecial duties to fellow

creatures, becaufe they are all his fubjcdis, and
not his equals. And if the Son of God hud appear-

ed only in the glory of his divinity, he could not

have been our example in thefe things : but fince

he has become a partaker of flefh and blood, his

example is properly human, accommodate to our
condition, fit to fhew us how men ought to adt.

Upon this account his pattern is more fui^ablc,

than an angelical one could have been. The fcrip-

turc fometimes calls us to imitate the angels in the

purity of their natures, and their vigour and chcar-

fulnefs in the fervice of God ; but they are not fo

apt to affedt and influence us, as a pattern in our

own nature. Chrift had v^hat they have not, like

natural affedlions and paffions with us, by occafion

of an earthly body ; he was fubjeift to hunger and
thirft, as well as we ; capable of wearincfs and
pain, of joy and forrow, of love, and compaflion,

and anger ; and therefore was the more proper to

teach us how to govern our appetites and regulate

our paffions. He was the fitter to be an exam-
ple to men, as well as a facrifice for them, in that

he took not on him the nature of angels, but the feed of
Jbraham, Heb. ii. 16.

Vol. I. 3 F Hi.s
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His circumftances and condudt in our nature a-

dapted his example to^ the moft general ufe. He
iuited himlelf, as far as he could do without fin,

to the common ftate of human nature, that his pat-

tern might be the more extenfively ufeful. The
greateft part of mankind are placed by providence

in a low condition ; and Chrifl by exemplifying the

graces fuited efpecially to fuch a ftate, accommo*
dated himfelf to the inftrudtion and benefit of the

greatefl number of men : and yet fince it was the

refult of his own gracious choice that he appeared
in fuch a condition, though he poffefTed originally

the riches of the Godhead, he loudly fpeaks huitii^

lity to the greatefl.

His converfation was with all the freedom and
familiarity that could be defired. We find no pe-

culiar rigours or fingularity in his way of living ;

in which he takes notice himfelf of the difference

between him and John the Baptifl, Mat. xi. i8,

ig. He did not fequefler himfelf from the world

to live as a reclufe ; but led an active life upon tlie

public flage, appeared in the places where people

were ufed to come together, converfed freely v,?ith

all forts, and went about doing good. This con-

duft made his example the more grateful, and at

the fame time to appear fuch, that every one in

common life might feel himfelf under engagements
to imitate him.

His example was perfcdt, fo that it hath the

force of a rule. This cannot be faid of the bei\

men upon earth ; their a(3:ions m.ufl be tried by a

farther rule, before Vv^e venture to follow them.

But it is the charadter of Chrift's example, that it

hath the authority of a rule, as well as the advan-

tage of an example ; fo that other examples are to

be judged of by it, i Cor. xi. i. Be yc foUozvevs of

mey evet, cs J am of Ckrijl,

It
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It is perfecfl alfo in another rerpe<5t, as it exem-
plifies to us all the graces and duties of the human
nature, as it came out of the hands of God : it

was a living plan of the regards due from man by
the divine law to God, to his fellow creatures and to

himfelf. I intend not here to go over the particu-

lars of this great example ; it may be more proper,

as we go along in confidering the feveral branches

of the Chriflian temper, to recommend each by the

example he gave of it. To any one, who attends

to the gofpel hiflory, it muft appear, that humility

and felf-dcnial, zeal for God's glory and compaf-
fion to fouls, ufefulnefs to all, and difintereiled

goodnefs, contempt of this world and heavenly

mindedneff, patience under fufferings and religna-

tion to the will of God in all things, eminently

fhone out in the man Chrift Jefus : that he redeem-
ed his time, improved all opportunities for fervice,

fought the honour of God in all his actions, fer-

vently prayed to him in all difficulties, trufled

in him in all dangers ; counted no fervice, no fuf-

fering too hard, to which he called him ; and was
obedient even down to death. In a word, he acfted

juft as men are obliged to ad: ; and in all the parrs

of the Chriftian temper, excepting thofe which
fuppofe perfonal guilt, we may derive light and
warmth from the fteady contemplation of Chrifl's

example.

3. The relations in which we ftand to Chrift, and
the concern we have with him, lavs us under the
llrongeft engagements to endeavour a refemblance.

He is our befb friend, vouchfafes to call us his

friends, and has engaged us by the moft endearing
afts of kindnefs : and how eafily^o intimate friends

run into a fimilitudc of mind and manners ?

He is our Lord and Matter, and we profefs to be
his difciples ; and certainly the difciple fhould be
iike his mafter. Ifany man wUl lome after tne, fayj

3 F 2 Chjift,
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Chrill, let him follow me^ Mat. xvi. 24. Chrifl

prefles this argument with the greateft force upon
his difciples in the days of his abode below, John
xiii. 13, 14, 15, 16. Te call me Majler and Lord, and

ye fay well; for fo I am. If I then, your Lord and

Mdjier, have waJJjedyour feet, ye ought alfo to wajh one

another's feet. For I have given you an example, that ye

jhould do as I have done toyou. Ferily, verily, Ifay un^

toyou, the fervant is not greater than his Lord-, neither

he that is fent greater than he that hath fent him. In the

feveral fedls of philofophers among the Heathen,

the pra<3:ice as well as the precepts of their mailers

had a mighty influence upon thofe who called

themfelves their difciples : they were ufed carefully

to record the adlions of their founders, and to be
cenfured or applauded by friends or enemies, as

they degenerated from their virtues, or copied after

them. Chrift is the author and finifher of our faith,

the head of our religion ; and fhould not we re-

femble him, if we fufFer ourfelves to be called

Chriflians from his name ? Some of thofe among the

Heathen, who delivered the beft precepts, were

very far from recommending them by a fuitable

praiftice ; and they did more hurt to the world by
their ill examples, than fervice by their wholfome
inftruftions. This was too much the cafe among
the Jewifh teachers in Chrifl's own time : he could

fay no more in their favour than this. Mat. xxiii.

2, 3. The Scribes and t}pe Pharifees fit in Mofes's feat

;

they are your ftated public inflrudiors : all therefore

•whatfoever they bidyou obferve, that obferve and do. We
muft for certain underftand him with a limitation,

as far as they fpoke agreeably to the law and the

teftimony ; for he had admoniihed his hearers more
than once, that fometimes they were blind guides

even in their dodtrine, and not to be followed abfo-

lutely in that. And ftill he was forced to add far-

ther ; but do notye after their works; for they fay, and

do
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do not. While their dodlrinc was amifs in Ibme
things, their pradlice was much more irregular.

But Chriit was a mafter, whofe dodlrine and prac-

tice was perfedlly harmonious ; and therefore his

profclFed difciples Ihould hear him and follow him
in both.

He is our head, and we are his members ; and
there fhould be a fymmetry of parts. If we are

Chriflians indeed, we are animated by the fame
fpirit : and therefore like fruits of the fpirit Ihould

be confpicuous in us.

He is to be our final judge, who will unalterably

determine our flate for ever ; and whatever profeffion

we make of his name, and of relation to him, he
will own none for his who are deflitute of his like-

nefs. While many willfay to him in that day, Lordy

Lord; he will profefs to them, I never knew you ; depart

from me, ye that work iniquity. Mat. vii. 22, 23.

He is to be the model of our final happinefs. It

is promifed us, that when he fhall appear, we fJjall be

like him : for we fJkill fee him as he is, i John iii. 2.

That mufl refer principally to the holinefs and
happinefs of our fouls then. And certainly, if we
take real delight in the profpedt of that future con-

formity, we cannot forbear afpiring after it, and
tending towards it now. So the apoftle immedi-
ately adds, ver. 3. And every man that hath this hope

in him, to be like Chrift when he fhall appear, /)m-
jieth himfelf, even as he is pure. Our future happi-

nefs is often defcribed by being with the Lord :

and how can we dwell and converfe together for

ever with comfort and fatisfaftion, unlefs there be
agreement and fimilitude ?

I would add a few refledlions.

I. We may plainly learn, that Chriftianlty in its

main defign is a practical thing, and not a mere
fpeculation. As it might be made to appear many
other ways, that this is a true chara^er of it ; fo

it
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it is evident, in that the great head of this religion

firfl: lived it himfelf ; and the fcope of this religion

is defcribed in the gofpel to be our copying after

that living pattern.

2. We may fee the advantages we have by the

gofpel, beyond any other difpenfation for true,

goodnefs. Mofes, by whom God delivered his

law to the Jews, was not a perfect pattern of obe-

dience to the will of God, as far as it was then

made known. But Chrift, as he made a fuller re-

velation of the mind of God to the world than ever

was done before, fo he never failed in any one in"

fiance of exemplifying the proper duty of man.

3. How inexcufable then muft they be, who are

not recovered to a godlike temper and converfa-

tion by this moll excellent difpenfation ? Where
we have not only the moft perfedl and plain pre-

cepts, and the moft exceeding great and precious

promifes, but aifo the moft full and lively, the

moft fuitable and engaging example. //' the word

fpoken by angels zvas Jiedfaft, and every tranfgrejjion and

difobedience received a juji recompence of reward ', horn

Jhall we efcape, ifzve negk^ fo great falvation, which

at the firjl began to be fpoken by the Lord? Heb. ii. 2. 3.

Or if we negledt to comply with fo excellent a con-

flitution, which the Son of God himfelf not only

taught us, but exemplified to us I

4. With what care and attention fhould we ftudy

the Tife of Chrift, as it is drawn in the gofpel hif-

tory ? Indeed every thing which God hath thought

fit to reveal, muft be worthy of our diligent and fe-

rious confideration. Allfcripture is written by infpira-

tion of God, and is profitable for do^rine, for reproof, for

cone^ion, for inJlru5iion in righteoufiefs, 2 Tim. iii. 16...

And no part of fcripture muft be magnified to the

depreciating of others. But certainly none can be

more ufeful and neceflary, more fit for our fre-

quent fearch and meditation, than that which gives

us-
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us the picture of the mind and life of our Mafter

;

that while we ftedfaftly behold in the glafs of the gof-

pei the glory of tbe Lord, we may be changed into the

fame image, from glory to glory, as by the fpirit of the

Lord, 2 Cor, iii, 18. And that leads me to infer,

5. We fliould earneftly pray for the grace of the

fame divine fpirit with which Chrill was annointed

without meafiire, in order to our being formed to

the fame mind in our meafure. In vain will the

bright reprefentation of the holy mind of Chrift be
fet before us in the gofpcl, unlcfs the Bleffed Spirit

open our eyes, and caufe the light of the glorious

gofpel of Chrifl to fhinc into our hearts. But this

we are diredted to afk for, and encouraged to hope
we fhall not be denied, if we cry to the common
Father for this great gift, Luke, xi. 13.

6. Let us never allow ourfelves to reft in any thing

ihort of a real and growing conformity to our Lord.

By this W'C lliould judge of our relation to him, and
of his complacency in us : and not merely by the

name we bear, or the notions that fill our minds.

Jf any man have tiot thefpirit of Chrijl, he is none\of his,

Rom. viii. 9. Study then fo to know him, as to b^

made conformable to him, Phil. iii. 10. Reckon every

view you take of him, every thought you have of

him, occafioned by reading or hearing concerning

him, to be indeed of little fervice to you, if it has

no transforming influence. Go on then ftill follow-^

ing after this, if that you may apprehend that, for which

alfoyou are apjprehended of Chrijl Jefus. ver. 12.

7. As far as this is our aim and fcope, we may
take comfort from the difcovery of his prefent glo-

ry. For, as his heavenly mind and cohverfation

ended in the heavenly glory ; fo a prefent imita-

tion of him by us, as he w^as upon earth, is indeed

a pledge of our future conformity to him in the

upper world. As if we fuffer with him, fo efpeci-

ally if we live with him and like him, we Ihall alio

reign
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reign with him. If, as he did, we live to God, arc

dead to fin, overcome the world, ferve our gene-

ration, and perfevere to the end in the exercife of

Chriftian graces and virtues, fuitable to the condi-

tions and circumflances of life, through which we
pafs; we Ihall, at the end of fuch a courfe, follow

hiim into his kingdom.

B E R M O K
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j^y BiOidp Sher1ock«

THE DANGER OF TRUSTING TO A

DEATH -BED REPENTANCE.

Matthew xxvii* 38*

'Then were there two thieves crucified with him ; 6ne on the

right hand, and another on the left*

WHAT different effects the judgments of God
have upon the minds of men, may be learn-'

ed from thefe examples now before us« Here are

two thieves crucified with our blefled Saviour ; two
who were probably guilty of the fame crimes, and

now under the fame condemnation j both brought

by the providence of God to fuffer in the company
of his own Son, whofe blood was fhed for the fins

of the whole world. But mark the end of thefe

men : one died reproaching and blafphemingChrifl,

and breathed out his foul in the agonies of guilt

and defpair ; the other faw, acknowledged, and

openly confefled his Redeemer, and expired with

the found of thofe blefled words in his ears, to-dirf

jhalt thou be with me in Paradife.

Yot. I. 'x G How
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How adorable is the wifdom of God, who has

thus inflrudted us ; and by fetting the examples

of his jullice and mercy fo near together, has

taught us to fear without defpair, and to hope with-

out prefumption ! Who would not tremble for

himfelfj when he fees the man perifh in his fins

who died by his Saviour's lide ; within reach of

that blood which was poured out for his redemp-
tion, but wanting faith to flretch out his hand and
be faved ?

What would the dying finner give to have his

Saviour fo near him in his lafl moments,, that he

might pour out his foul before him, and feize by
violence the hand which alone is able to fave ? Yet
he who had all thefe advantages enjoyed none of

them : but died in his fms, void of hope and of

comfort.

Mufl the iinner then defpair, and has God forgot

to be merciful ? No : cafl your eyes on the other

fide of the crofs, and there you may fee the mercy
of God difplayed in the brightefl colours. There
hangs the penitent furrounded with all the terrors

of approaching death ; yet in the midft of all, calm
and ferene, confefling his fins, glorifying the juftice

of God in his own puniihment, rebuking the blaf-

phemy of his companion, juflifying the innocence

of his Saviour, and adoring him even in the loweft

ftate of mifery : and at laft receiving the certain

promife of a bleffed immortality.

Thus the cafe (lands with all the allowances made
to it which feem moft to favour a death-bed repent-

ance : and yet, as if the fcripture had faid nothing of

the wretch who died blafpheming and reproaching

Chrift, nor given us any caufe to fear that a wick-
ed life may end in an hardened and obdurate death;

the cafe of the penitent only is drawn into exam-
ple, and fuch hopes are built on it, as are neither

confiftent with the laws of God, nor the terms of

maa^s
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man's falvation ; for even of this example the moft

prepoftcrous and ablurd life is made. This peni-

tent, as loon as he came to the knowledge of Chrift,

repented of his fins : if you are fond of the exam-

ple, go and do likewife : if you delay, and purfuc

the pleafures of fin, upon the encouragement which

this inllancc affords you, it is plain that you

like nothing in the repentance, but only the late-

nefs of it ; and that your inclinations are to imitate

the thief, rather than the penitent Chriitian. Once

he lived by violence in defiance of the laws of God
and man : when he was penitent, he abhorred and

detefled his iniquities : which part would you imi-

tate } If both, if like him, you propofe to enjoy

the pleafures of fin, and like him to repent and en-

joy the pleafures of Heaven, you m»ightily impofc

on yourfelf ; his cafe can never be yours, and there-

fore his example cannot be your fecurity. Bcfides,

•were the cafe indeed parallel to that of the dying

Chriilian, yet ftill it can afford no certain hope; fince

the proof is as ilrong from the cafe of the impenitent

thief, that you iliall die in your fins ; as it can be

from the other cafe, that you ihall repent of them.

It would take up too much of your time to con-

fidcr this cafe diftinftly in all irs views : I Ihall

therefore only briefly hint to you the circumftances

which diilinguifli it from that of the dying Chriili-

an ; and then proceed to ihew, what little hope this

example affords, allowing the cafe to be what it is

generally fuppofcd to be.

Firil: then ; in all this perhaps there may be no-

thing refembling a death bed repentance. It is no

uncommon thing for malefadors to lie in prifon

a long time, before they are brought to trial and

execution ; and if that is the prefenr cafe, there is

room enough for the converfion of this criminal

before he came to fuffer. The circumflances in-

cline this way. How came he to be fo well ac-

([uainted
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qualnted with the innocence of Chrift, if he never

heard of him till he met him on the crofs ? How
came it into his head to addrefs him in the manner
he does, Lord, remember me when thou comeji into thy

kingdom ? What were the marks of royalty that were

to be difcovered on the crofs ? What the iigns of

dignity and power ? What could lead him to think

that his fellow fufferer had a title to any kingdom }

What to imagine, that he was Lord of the world

that is to come? Thefe circumflances make it pro-

bable that he had elfewhere learned the charadter

and dignity of Chrift, and came perfuaded of th&

truth of his million : and what is this to them, who
have no defire to lie down Chriftians upon their

death bed, though they would willingly go off pe-

nitents ?

Secondly, Suppofe this great work were begun
and finilhcd on the crofs; yet it cannot be drawn
into example by Chriltian finners : becaufe the con-

verfion of a Jew or an Heathen is one thing, and

the repentance of a Chriftian is another. The pro-

mifesofGod, through Chrift, are fo far certain,

that whenever an unbeliever repents and is convert*

ed, his fins Ihall be forgiven. This was the peni-

tent's cafe ; and therefore the pardon granted to

him, anfwers dired:ly to baptifmal regeneration ;

and has nothing to do with a death-bed repentance;

nor can at all affed: them who have fallen from
grace once received. For,

Thirdly, The profligate life of this unconverted

{inner was not attended with fuch aggravating cir-

cumflances as the fins of Chriflians are. He fin-

ned againfl the light of nature, and the common
rules of reafon and morality : but it might at leaft

be faid for him, that he was the unhappy fon of an

unhappy father, conceived in the degenerate and
corrupted ftate of nature ; that he wanted both the

fenfe and knowledge, the hopes and fears, and the

helps
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helps and afliftanccs, which the ^gofpcl affords for

deftroying the power and dominion of fin : and tho

greater his weaknefs was, the fitter objedl of mer-

cy was he ; and becaufe he had not been freed by-

grace from the power of fin, he had the better plea

to be freed by mercy from punilhment. But are there

the fame cxcules, or the fame hopes of pardon tor

Chriilians, who fin againlt knowledge, againil: the

powerful m.otives of hope and feai , and in defprte

of the holy fpirit with which they were fealed ?

To fin in hopes of pardon, and upon the profped:

of future repentance, is itfelf a great aggravation

of fin, and a fad abufe of the mercy of God.

If the Heathen fins, he fins under thofe infirmities

of nature for which Chriit died ; but the Chriitian fins

under the ufe of all the remedies which the gofpel

has provided, and which were purchafed for him by

his dying Saviour. The condition of mankind af-

ter the fall afforded, without doubt, many argu-

ments of pity and compafiion ; and fuch arguments

as moved the Son of God to undertake their re-

demption. The ignorant, the unenlightened fin-

ner has right to plead all tliefe arguments in his

own behalf : his is the common caufe of mankind ;

and nature with unutterable g-roans, cries for him
and all her children before her great Creator.

If the penitent received the firft knowledge of

Chrift upon the crofs ; yet how much more had he

to fay for himfelf, than the Chriftian, who comes

to make his peace at the hour of death ? He might
thus plead his unhappy caufe : " Lord, I "am one
^' of thofe finners, for whom thy Son now expires
** upon the crols : I was conceived in fin, and
** brought forth in iniquity ; I have wandered in

** ignorance and darknefs, without the light of thy
'* gofpel to direft me, without the help of thy
" fpirit to protect mc : why was all my life fo

" dark, and thefe few lad minutes only bleffed

« with
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*' with the knowledge of thy Son ? Lord, accept
*' the poor remains of life, lince it is all I have
" left to offer: my lateft breath Ihall confefs my
'* own guilt, and my Saviour's innocence : and
'^ (ince thy wifdom has united me to him in this

" crofs, let me never more part from him ; but
*' as I am joined with him in his death, fo let me
" be likewife in his life for evermore." But what
ihall the dying Chriftian fay after an hardened life of

fin and impenitence ? What words Ihall we put in his

mouth to appeafe the anger of his injured Redeem-
er ? You may fpend your time in lamenting your pad
folly, but with what language will you approach to

God ? You have neither ignorance nor weaknefs to

plead; you were enlightened with his word; and his

holy fpirit was ever ready to affift you, had you been

ready to endeavour after holinefs. What will you

then fay, when frightened and amafed you call for

mercy at your laft moments ? May not the Lord
then fay, " How long have I w^aited in vain for

" thefe prayers and thefe iighs ? How have I

" fpoken to you by your confcience within, and
" by the miniflry of my v;ord from without ; and
<'^ how have my calls been defpifed ? The gates of
*' mercy were always open to you, but you ihut them
*' againfl yourfelf : but though you could fly from
*' the mercy of God, yet his juftice will overtake

«« you." Coniider but this calmly with yourfelves,

and you v/ill find that the wicked Chriftian's cafe

is fo much worfe than the penitent's upon the crofs,

that there can be no reafon for you to encourage

yourfelves upon this example ; or to hope for the

fame mercy, when your cafe will be greatly diffe*

rent. Thefe are fuch circumftances as enter into

the nature of the cufc, and will make it always un-

fit, and oftentimes impofiible, to be imitated by a

Chriftian. But there are other circumftances fit to

be obfcrved, which render a death-bed repentance

very
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very inlecurc and dangerous, though vvc Hiould

allow it all the hopes which have been railed from
the cafe before us.

As, firfi ; He that fins in hopes of repenting at

lad, may fin fo far, as to grow hardened and ob-

durate, and incapable of repentance when the time

comes. This refledtlon is grounded upon the cafe

of the impenitent thief, who was crucified with our
Saviour; who, though he had certainly all the out-

ward advantages which the penitent had, yet he
made no ftep towards repentance, but died re-

proaching Chrift, and joining with thofc who cru-

cified him, in that bitter jeer, If than be the Chrifty

come do~Jon from the crofs. Or, if you want more evi-

dence, this example may be backed by many more
in our own time ; it being no uncommon thing to

fee malefad:ors die ftupid and fcnfelefs, and go ouc
of the world as wickcdlv as they have lived in it :

and what can this be attributed to but to the defer-

tion of God's holy fpirit, which will not always

llrive with finners, but fometimcs leaves them to

perilh in the hardnefs of their hearts ? So that the

man who fins in hopes of repenting, can never be
fure of this laft retreat ; becaufe by purfuing the

firfl part of his defign, that is, to enjoy the plea-

fure of fin, he may foon grow incapable of the laft,

which is repenting. I queflion not but thole who
referve themfelves to thefe laft hopes of repenting,

mean fincerely to do it when the time comes ; for

hardly can I think, that any man means to fuffer

for his fins : but then thofe who enter upon fin

with thefe tender regards to their own fouls, foon-

grow above fuch mean thoughts, and would fcorn

to own thetTifelves in the number of thofe who
are candidates for repentance*: they contra(ft a fa-

miliarity with fin, and, with Solomon's fools, learn

to make a mock of it,, till by degrees their confci-

ence$ are hardened, and not to be touched bv thofe

fgft
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loft imprcflions which at the firfl fetting out they

felt from the languifliing remains of grace. And
from hence it comes to pafs, that when thefe fin-

ners lie down upon a fick bedj they often want

both the will and the power to afk forgivennefs ;•

and, by an habitual negled: of all parts of religion,

become unable to perform any, even that in which

-

all their poor hopes are concluded, to repent of^

and afk pardon for, their fms. Ndr is it in your

own power to fin to what degree you pleafe, or to

preferve a fenfe of religion, amidft the pleafures of

iniquity : if it were, poflibly the danger in this

refpe(ft might be lefs : but habits grow infenfibly ;

there is a kind of mechanifm in it, as in the growth

of the body ; and he that gives himfelf up to fin

can no more refolve how great a finncr he will be,

than he that is born a man can refolve how tall, or

how Ihort, of fi:ature, he v;ill be. To the truth of

this experience daily wntnefiTes : happy are thofe

who want this fatal experience ! With how much
pain and uneafinefs do men bring themfelves to do

the things, which in a little time they glory and

take pride in, or at leaft grow eafy and contented

under ? And thus the man, who with great tremb-

lings of heart, and mifgivings of mind, brings

himfelf to tafte the pleafures of fin, with refolu^

tions of an after repentance, comes at lafl to be fo

well reconciled to his fins, as not to think repent-

ance ncceffary for them. The moment you give

vourfelf up to fin, you give yourfelf out of your

ow^n power ; you lay the chains upon the neck of

reafon, and let the pafl^.ons free: confcience, which

ufed to be your advance guard, and give you early-

notice of every approaching evil, falls into the

power of luft and affection : and when reafon and

confcience are dtfiroyed, the triple cord is broken,

und religion mull foon follow after ; and how^, in

this general rout, one poor rcfolution, to repent of

all
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all this iniquity, Ihould efcape, is more than can

be eafily conceived : and yet when you lole that,

you lole yourlelf ; it is your laft, your only hope.

Upon the whole, there is much more reafon to fear,

that fin, if once you indulge it, fliould get the bet-

ter of and deftroy your refolution of repentance,

than that your refolution to repent fhould ever con-

quer and deftroy the confirmed powers and habits

of fin. And I wifh thofe who have not yet put it

out of their own power to reafon calmly upon thefe

things, w^ould enter into this debate with their own

hearts, and confider what danger they are in : a

few moments cannot be too much to fpcnd in fo

weighty an aflfair : and whenever you retire to thefe

cool thoughts, may the Father of mercies influence

thofe moments of your life, upon which all eternity

depends!

But, fecondly, could you preferve your refolu-

tions of repentance, yet ftill it is not in your own

power to fecure an opportunity to execute them.

The thief upon the crofs died a violent death, by

the hand of juftice ; happy in this at leaft, that he

knew how long he had to live ; and had no ground

to flatter himfelf with the hopes of many years to

come* He had no pretence to defer his repentance,

in profpedt of a farther opportunity : nor was his

heart to be allured by the foft and entertaining

pleafures of life, when life itfelf was fo near ex-

piring. From the like death God defend us all !

and yet, without it, v^hich of us can hope for fuch

favourable circumftances for repentance ? When-
ever the finner thinks of repentance, he will find

that he has a work of great forrow and trouble up-

on his hands ; and this will make him unw-illing

to fet about it. No man is fo old but that he thinks

he may laft out one year more : and then, why will

not to-morrow ferve for repentance as well as to-

day? And thus the great work is delayed, till fick-

VoL. I. 3 H nefs
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nefs or natural iniirmities render him incapable of

it. It was the fight of this (Irange delufion in

which men live, flill promifing themfelves longer

life, and upon thoie hopes deferring the neceffary

work of eternity, which made the holy Pfalmift

break forth into that moving petition ; So teach us

to number our days, that we may apply our hearts unto

zvlfdom. The way that men generally number their

days can produce nothing but folly and wicked-

nefs : the many years to come, which they rejoice

in, ferve only to make them carelefs and negligent,

and thoughtlefs of the great concerns of immorta-

lity : and whether men are not deluded by thefe

hopes let any one judge. Do but fuppofe that you

were in the thief's cafe, and certainly to die upon a

fixed day : do you not think that you fhould have o-

ther thoughts, other concerns about you ? Could

you then delay your repentance, and fay, to-mor-

row will be time enough ? If you would not do it

then, why will you do it now ? Only for this rea-

fon, that you think you have time enough in re-

ferve to do this work hereafter. And fo you may con-

tinue to think with as much reafon, as you do now,

till death, or the ficknefs which leads to it, furprifes

vou. And hence it comes to pals, that very few,^

who fin with refolutions of repentanccj ever think

of it till they are confined to a fick bed ; becaufe as

long as they are in health, they have always this

anfwer ready, it will be time enough hereafter. So

that the unfortunate end, to which juflice brought

this penitent upon the crofs, was, with refped; to

his converfion, an advantage that few Chriftians

will give themfelves ; the certainty of his death

made his repentance certain, permitted him no de-

lays, no vain excufes, no flattering hopes of better

opportunities hereafter.

Thirdly, Confidering that Chriftians, who pro-

pofe to themfelves this example of the thief upon
the
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the crofs, fcldom repent till they are warned by
ficknefs to prepare for death ; they will evidently
want another advantage which this penitent had.
His death not being the effecft of any bodily pain
or diftemper, but of the judge's fentcnce, he brought
with him to the crofs, which, if you plcafe, you
may call his death-bed, a found body and mind.
He had his fenfes perfeft, his reafon freih and un-
difturbed ; and was capable of ncrforminp; fuch
acts 01 laitn and devotion, as were nccclFary to his

repentance and converfion. But how different often
is the cafe of the fick and languifhing finncr ? Per-
haps he labours under fuch acute pains as will
give him no refpite for thought or refledion ; ov
perhaps he dofes, and lies flupid, without knowing
his friends and relations, or even himfelf ; or per-
haps the diftemper feizcs his head, and he raves
and is diftradted ; lofes his fenfc and reafon, and c-

yery thing of the man, but the outward Diape, be-
fore his death. And are not thefe hopeful circum-
ftances for repentance ? Is a man likely to know and
find out his Saviour, when he knows not even his

own brother who flands by his bed-iide ? Thefe are
very common circumftances, and fuch as render re-
pentance impradicable. But Ihould the finner e-

fcape all thefe accidents, and go off gentlv without
being forfaken by his fenfe or reafon ; yet ftill it

may happen, and often it does, that his promifeii
repentance produces nothing but honor and dcfpair.
In his life-time he flattered himfelf with unreafona-
ble hopes of mercy, and now he begins to fee how
unreafonable they were : now he can think of no-
thing, but that he is going to appear before his
judge, to receive the juft rewards of wicked-
nefs : he fees him already cloathed with wrath and
majefty ; and forms within his own tormented brcafl
the whole procefs of the lafl day. If he fleeps, he
dreams of judgment and mifery ; and when he

3 H 2 wakes,
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wakes, believes his dreams forebode his fate. Thus
reftlefs and uneafy, thus void of comfort and hope,
without confidence to afk pardon, without faith to re-^

ceive it, does the wretched linner expire, and has the

misfortune to fee his hopes die before him. In a word
then, put all the favourable circumftances together

that you can imagine ; bring the linner by the gen-

tlcil decays of nature to his latter end ; give him the

fairell: and longeft warning ; yet ftill you give him
no fecurity : if he is not feniible of his fin and im^

penitence, he will die, like the wicked thief upon
the crofs, reproaching Chrifl, hardened and obdu-
rate againft the thoughts of judgment : or, if he

comes to a fenfe, and fees his own unworthinefs,

ho'.v fliall he be preferved from defpair, and fuch a

dread of his righteous judge, as will make him
neither fit to live, nor fit to die > Nothing but an

extroardinary degree of grace can preferve him in

a temper fit for repentance, free on one fide from
confidence and prefumption, on the other from lla-^

vifii fear which cafts out love, which may produce
forrow, but not repentance. And whether thole

who have lived under the continual calls of grace

to virtue and holinefs, who have rcjedied the coun-
fel of God whilfi: thev had health and flrength to

fcrve, fhall be thought worthy of fuch extraordina-

ry mercy at laft, let any realbnable man judge. It

cannot be fuppofed that God intends to fave Ghrif-

tians in this way, which would be at once to evacu-
ate all the rules and duties of the gofpcl. Chrift

came to deflroy fin and the works of the devil ; but
were men promifed forgivennefs upon the account

of a few fighs and tears at laft, this would effediu-

aily cftablilli and confirm the kingdom of Satan.

Though God has promifed pardon to penitent fin-

ners, yet his promifc muit be expounded fo as to

be confiftent v;ith his defign in fending Chrifl: into

the world : and then it can never be extended to

rhofe^,
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thofe, who life the gofpel as a protection to vvick-

edneis, and fin becaufe God has promifed to be mer-

ciful. In a word, you have the promifes of the gof-

pel fct before you, you have the mercies of God in

Chriil offered to you : if you will accept them and

do 3'our part, happy are you : but if you are for

finding out new ways to falvation, if you feek to re-

concile the pleafures and profits of fin with the

hopes of the gofpel, you do but deceive yourfelves;

for God is not mocked, nor will he regard thofe

who make fuch perverfc ufe of his mercy.

What then remains, but that all who love their

own fouls feek the Lord whilft happily he may be

found ; and work for their falvation whillt they

have the light ; for the night cometh, when no man can

rvork. The night cometh on apace, and brings with

it a change which every mortal mult undergo. Then
fliall we be forfakcn of all our pleafures and enjoy-

ments, and deferted by'thofe gay thoughts which
now fupport our fooliih hearts againlt the fears of

religion. The time cometh, and who, O Lord,

mav abide its coming ! when we mull Hand before

the judgment feat of Chrift ; when the highefi: and

the lowcit fhall be placed on the fame level, cx-

pettlng a new diftribution of honours and rewards.

in that day the ftouteft heart will tremble, and the

countenance of the proudell man will fall in the

prefence of his injured Lord. I fpeak not to you
the fuggeftion of fuperllition or fear, but the words

of fobernefs and of truth. May they fink into your

hearts, and yield you the fruits of fpiritual joy and

comfort here, and of glory and immortality here-

after !

SERMON





SERMON XXVI.

By Archbifliop Tillotson

THE LOVE OF GOD TO MEN, IN THE
INCARNATION OF CHRIST.

I John iv. 9,

In this was fnanlfejied the love of God towards m, becaufe

that Godfeat his only begotten Son into the zvorld, that

we might live through him.

THESE words contain a clear and evident de-

monftration of the love of God to us ; In this

was maaifefled the love of God towards us ; that is, by
this it plainly appears, that God had a mighty love

for us ; that he fent his only begotten Son into the world,

that zve might live through him. In which we ma}^ con-

fider this threefold evidence of God's love to man-
kind.

I. That he lliould be pleafed to take our cafe in-

to confideration, and to concern himfelf for our

happincfs,

II. That he Ihould delign fo great a benefit to us,

which is here expreft by life ; that we might live

through him.

III. That
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III. That he was pleafed to ufe fuch a means for

the obtaining and procuring of this benefit for us :

he fent hh only begotten Son into the world, that we
'/night live through him. Each, of thefe fingly is a

great evidence of God's love to us ; much more all

of them together.

I. It is a great evidence of the love of God to

mankind, that he was pleafed to take our cafe into

confideration, and to concern himfelf for our hap-

pinefs. Nothing does more commend an adt of
kindnefsj than if there be great condefcenfion in it*

We ufe to value a fmall favour, if it be done to us

by one that is far above us, more than a far greater

done to us by a mean and inconfiderable perfon.

This made David to break out into fuch admiration

when he coniidered the ordinary providence of God
towards mankind. Lord, zukat is man, that thou art

mindful of him ! or thefon of man, that thou JJjouldJl conji"

der him ! This is a wonderful condefcenfion indeed,

for God to be mindful of man.
At the befl we are but his creatures, and upon

that very account at an infinite dillance from him ;

fo that were not he infinitely good, he would not

be concerned for us, who are fo infinitely beneath

the corifideration of his love and pity. Neither are

we of the highell rank of creatures ; we [are much
below the angels, as to the excellency and perfec-

tion of our beings ; fo that if God had not had a

peculiar pity and regard to the fons of men, he
might have placed his affedtion and care upon a

much nobler order of creatures than we are, and {o

much the more miferable, becaufe they fell from a

higher fhep of happinefs, I mean the loft angels ;

|dut yet for reafons beft known to his infinite wif-

dom, (jod paft by them, and was pleafed to confi-

der VIS. This the apoftle to the Hebrews takes no-

tice of, as an argument of God's peculiar and ex-

tr^prdinarv love to mankind, that he fent his Son,
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not to take upon him the nature of angels, but of the feed of
Abraham.

Now that he, who is fo far above us, and after

that we, bv wilful tranfgrcffion had loft ourfelves,

had no obligation to take care of us, but what his

own goodncis laid upon him, that he fiiould con-

cern himfclf fo much for us, and be fo folicitous

for our recovery, this is a great evidence of his

kindnefs and good-will to us, and cannot be ima-

gined to proceed from any other caufc.

II. Another evidence of God's great love to us,

is, that he was pleafed to defign fo great a benefit

for us. This the fcripture exprclieth to us bv life;

and it is ufual in fcripture to exprefs the bcft and

moft defirabie things by life ; becaufc as it is one

of the grcateft blellings, fo it is the foundation of

all other enjoyments ; and therefore the apoftlc uf-

cth but this one word to exprefs to us all the blel-

lings and benefits of Chrift's coming into the world;

God fcnt bis only bcy^clien Son inlo the 'world, that 'uce

might live through I im.

And this exprcfiion is very proper to our cafe

;

becaufe life fignifics the reparation of all that which
was loft by the fall of man. For man by his wilful

degeneracy and apoftacv from God, is funk into a

ftate of fin and mifcry, both which the fcripture is

wont to exprefs by death; in refpccl; of our fmful

ftate we are fpiritually dead ; and in refpc<ft of the

punifhmcnt and mikrv due to us for our lins, wc
are judicially dead, dead in law ; /or the wages of

fin is death. Now God hath fent his Son into the

world, that in borh thefe refpctts, we might live

through him.

I. We were fpiritually dead, dead in trcfpaftes

and fins, as the apoftle fpeaks, Eph. ii. i, 2. O'ou

hath he quickened ZL'ho ZLifre dead in trefpajfcs and /ins,

wherein in times pafiye walked according to the comfe of
this world. Every wicked man, though in a natu-

VoL, I. 3 I rai
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ral fenfe he be alive, yet in a moral fenfe he is

dead. So the apoftle fpeaking of thofe who live in

Jinful Ir/Jis and pieafures, fays of them, that they are

dead while' they live, i Tim. v, 6, What corrupt

humours are to the body, that fm is to the foul,

their difeafe and their death. Now God fent his

Son to deliver us from this death, by renewing our

pature, and mortifying our lulls ; by reftoring us to

the life of grace and holinefs, atid deftroying the body of

Jin in us, that henceforth zveJlMuld not ferveJin. And that

this is a great argument of the mighty love of God to

us, the apoftle tells us^ Eph. ii, 4, 5, God who is rich

in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved us, even

when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us together

with Chriji, It is an argument of the richnefs of

God's mercy, and of his great love to ns to recover

us out of this fad and deplorable cafe. It is a

kindnefs infinitely greater than to redeem us out of

the nioft wretched flavery, or to refcue us from the

moll dreadful and cruel temporal death ; and yet

v/e Ihould value this as a favour and a benefit that

never could be fufficiently acknowledged ; but

God hath fent his Son to deliver us from a worfe

bondage, and a more dreadful kind of death ; fo

that well might the apoftle afcribe this great deli-

verance of mankind from the ilavery of our lufts,

and the death of fin, to the boundlefs mercy and

love of God to us. God who is rich in mercy, for the

erreat love wherewith he loved us, hath quickened us to-

9-cther zvith Chrijl, ezfenzvhenwe were dead in fins ; when

our cafe was as defpcrate as could well be imagined ;

then vv'as God pleated to undertake this great cure^

and to provide fuch a remedy, as cannot fail to be

effedtual for our recovTry, if we Vvill but make ufe

of it.

2. We were likewife judicially dead, dead in

law, being condemned by the juft fentence of it.

3o foon aF. ever we finnevl, eternal death was by the

fentence
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Sentence of God's law, become our due portion and

reward ; and this being our cafe, God in tender

commiferation and pity to mankind, was pleafed

to lend Iiis Son into the world to interpofe between

the juftice of God and the demerits of men ; and

bv reverfing the fentence that was gone out againft

us, and procuring a pardon for us, to refcue us

from the mifery of eternal death ; and not only fo,

but upon the condition of faith and repentance, of

obedience and a holy life, to bellow eternal lite

upon us ; and by this means to reftore us to a bet-

ter condition than that from which we were fallen,

and to advance us to happinefs greater than that

of innpcency.

And was not this great love, to defign and pro-

vide io great a benefit and bleffing for us, tofend his

Son Ji'fiis to blcfs us in turning away every one of us from

our iniquities ? Our blelicd Saviour, who came from
the bofom of his Father, and knew his tender af-

fection and compaflion to mankind, fpeaks of this

as a moft wonderful and unparalleled expreflion of

his love to us, John iii. 16. God fo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, God fo loved the

world, lb greatly, lb llrangely, fo beyond our big-

geft hopes, nay, fo contrary to all realbnable ex-

])ed:ations, as to fend his only begotten Son to feek and to

five thefinfulfons oj men.

If it had only in general been declared to us,

that God was about to fend his Son into the world

upon fomc great de£gn, and been lett to us to con|

jeCiture what his errand and bufmefs ilwuld be ; how
would this have alarmed the guilty confciences of

ftnful men, and filled them with infinite jealoufies

and fufpicion, with fearful exped:ation of wrath

and -fiery indignation to confume them ! For confi-

dering the great wickcdnefs and degeneracy of

mankind, what could we have thought, but that

furely God was lending his Son upon a defign of

-2 I 2 ven-
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vengeance to chaflife a fintul world, to vindicate

the honour of" his defpifed laws, and to revenge the
multiplied affronts which had been offered to the
higheft majcrty of Heaven, by his pitiful and un-
grateful creatures? Our own guilt would have been
very apt to have filled us with fuch imaginations as

thefe, that in all likelihood the Son of God was
coming to judgment, to call the wicked world to

an account, to proceed againfl his father's rebels,

to pafs fentence upon them, and to execute the

vengeance which they had deferved. This we
might jufily have dreaded ; and indeed confidering

our cafe, how ill we have deferved at God's hands,
and how highly we have provoked him; what other
weighty matter could we hope for ?

But the goodnefs of God hath flrangely out-done
our hopes, and deceived our expedtation ; fo it fol-

lows in the next words, Godfent not bis Son into the

zvorld to condemn the zvorld, intimating that this we
might juftly have imagined and feared, but upon a

quite contrary defign, that through him the world might

be faved^ What a lurprize of kindnefs is here 1 that

inftead of fending his Son to condemn us, he Ihould
fend him into the world to fave us ; to refcue us
from the jaws of death and of hell, from that e-

ternal and intolerable mifery which we had incur-

red and deferved.

And if he had proceeded no farther, this had
been wonderful mercy and kindnefs : but his love

ftopt not here, it was not contented to fpare us,

and free us from mifery; but was refllefs till it

found out a way to bring us to happinefs ; for God
fo loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son,

not only that whofoever believes in him might 7tot perijh, but

might have everlajling life. This is the fecond evidence
of God's great love to us, thegreatnefs of the blefling

and benefit which he hath defigned and provided for

us, that zve might live through him ; not only be deli-

vered
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vered from fpiritual and eternal death, but be made
partakers ot eternal life.

III. The laft evidence of God's great love to us,

which I mentioned, was this, that God was plcaled

to ufe fuch a means for the obtaining and procur-

ing of this great blefiing and benefit : be fent bis only

begotten Son into ibe zcorU, tbat zie might live tbrough

hint. And this will appear to be great love indeed,

if we confider thefe four things.

1. The perfon whom he was pleafed to employ
upon this deiign, he Jent his only begotten Son,

2. How much he abafed him in order to the ef-

fecting and accomplifhing this dcfign, implied in

thefe words, be fent him into the world.

3. If we confider to whom he was fent, to the

'world. And
4. That he did all this voluntarily and freely out

of his mere pity and goodnefs; not conilrained here-

to by any neceffity, not prevailed upon by any ap-

plication or importunity of ours, nor obliged by
any benefit or kindncfs from us.

1. Let us confider the perfon whom God was

pleafed to employ in this defign, be fent bis only begotten

Son ; no lefs a perfon than his own Son, and no lefs

dear to him, than his onlv begotten Son.

No let"s perfon than his own Son ; and the dignl-

tv of the perfon that was employed in our behalf,

doth flrangely heighten and fet oJf the kindncfs.

What an endearment is it of the mercy of our re-

demption, that God was pleafed to eniploy upon
this defign no meaner perfon than his own Son, his

begotten Son ; fo he is called in the text, his Son,

in fo peculiar a manner, as no creature is, or can

be : the creatures below man are called the works
of God, but never his children ; the angels are in

fcrlpture called the Ions of God ; and Adam like*

wife is called the fon of God, becaufe God made
him after his own iniage and likenefs in holinefs

an4
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and rightcoulhefs, and in his dominion and fove-

reignty over the creatures below him ; but this ti*

tie of begotten Son of God was never given to any
of the creatures, man or angel ; For unto zvhich of
the angels fatd he at any t'lme^ thou art my Son, this day

have I begotten thee, as the apoille reafons, Heb. i.

5. He muft be a great pcrfon indeed to whom
this title belongs, of the begotten Son of God ; and it

muft be a mighty love indeed which moved God.

to employ fo great a perfon on the behalf of fo pi-

tiful and wretched creatures as we are. It had been
a mighty condefcenfion for God to treat with us at

all ; but that no lefs perfon than his own Son
fliould be the ambaiTador, is an ailonifhing regard

of Heaven to noor finful duft and afhes.

The perfon was as dear to God, as he was great,

he was his only begotten Son. It had been a great in-

ftance of Abraham's love and obedience to God, to

have facrificed a fon at his command ; but this cir-

cumftance makes it much greater, that it was his

only fon ; Hereby I knozv that thou fcarefi God, fays the

angel, ftnce thou hafl not zvithheld thy Son, thine only

Son from me. This is 'a demonftration that God
loved us at a ftupendous rate, when he would fend

his only begotten Son into the world for us.

Before this, God had tried feveral ways with

mankind, and employed feveral meflengers to us

;

fom-etimes he fent his angels, and many times his

fervants the prophets ; but in thefe kifi days he hath

fent his Son. He had manv more fervants to have

employed upon this melfage, but he had but one

Son', and rather than mankind fliould be ruined

and loft he would fend him. Such was the love of

God towards us, that rather than our recovery

Ihould not be effe<5tcd, he Vv^ould employ in this

work the greatcft and deareft perfon to him both

in Heaven and earth, his only begotten Son ; In

this
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tbis zvas the love of God manifejied, that he fent his only

begotten Spn, that tve might live through him,

2. Let us confider how much this orlorious and
excellent pcrfon was abafed in order to thecffcclino-

and accomplifhing of this deilgn, which is here ex-
prellcd, by lending him into the world ; and this

comprehends his incarnation with all the mean and
abafing circumllances of it. This the apolllc de-
clares fullv to us. Phil. ii. 6, 7. Though he 7vas in

-the form of God, that is, truly and really God, vet

be made hinifelfof no reputation^ was contented to be
<h-angcly Iclfencd and diminiihcd, and took upon him
i'^cform ofafervent, orjlave, and z-jas made in the llkcncfs of
mn ; that is, did really afRu-nc human nature. Here
was an abafement indeed, for God to become man
fnr the only begotten Son ofGod to take upon him the form of
a frvant, and to become obedient to death, even the death

of the crof, which was the death of flavcs, and infa-

mous malefacftors. Here was love indeed, that
God was willing that his own dear Son fliould be
thus obfcured and diminiflied, and become fo mean
and fo miferable for our fakes ; that he Ihould not
onlv ftoop /P Z-d' ^^Wc man, and to dweU amono- us, but
that he Ihould likewile fubmit, to the tnjirmitics of
our nature, and to be nidde in all tbifir^s like unto us^ fin

only excepted; that he ihould be contciued to bear fo
manv affronts and indignities tVom pervcrfe and un-
thankful men, and to endure fueh eontyadieiion otfinners

iigalnjl himfelf ; that he rcihi^d ivas the br}<rht'nef<; of
his Father's glory, Jhojdd be 'defpifeJ and rejetied of
men, a -man offorrows, and affjuainted with griefs ; nnd
rather than we Ihould perilh, fliould put himfelf
into our place, and be contented to fuffct and die
for us ; and that God fliould be willing that all this
Ihould be done to his only Son, to fave finners
what greater tcllimony could he give of iiis love to
y? !

3. Let
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3. Let U3 farther conlidcr to whom he was fent,

which is alfo implied in thefe words, ke fent his Son

into the world; into a wicked world that was altoge-

ther unworthy of him, and an ungrateful world,
that did moft unworthily ufe him.

Firfl, Into a wicked w^orld, that was altogether

unworthy of him, that had defervcd no fuch kind-
nefs at his hands. For what were we, that God
ihould fend fuch a perfon amongft us, that he lliould

make his Son ftoop fo low as to dwell in our na-

ture, and to become one of us ? We were rebels

and enemies, enemies to God by evil works, up in

arms againfi: Heaven, and at open defiance with

God our maker. When the world was in this

pollurc of enmity and hoftility againfi God, then he
fent his Son to treat with us, and to offer us peace.

What can more commend the love of God than

this, that he fliould Ihew fuch kindnefs to us, when
we were finners and enemies ! Herein God hath com-

fnended his love to us I fays the apoftlc, Rom. v. 8.

in thai wh'ilft zve were yet fmncrs Chrifl died for us.

Secondly, Into an ungrateful world, that did mofl
unworthily ufe him, that gave no becoming en-

tertainment to him, (the foxes had holes, and the birds

of the air bad nefs ; but the Son of man had not where to

lay his head:) that heaped all manner of contumelies

and indignities upon himi, that pcrfecuted him all

his life, and at lall put him to a mofl painful and

fliameful death ; in a word, that was fo far from
receiving him as the Son of God, that they did not

treat him with common humanity, and like one of

the fons of men.

4. Ke did all this voluntarily and freely; Godfent
his Son into the world; mero motu, of his own mere grace

and goodnefs, moved by nothing but his own bovvels,

and the coxifidcration ofour mifery ; not overpowered

by any force ; (for v;hat could offer violence to him
to 'vhom all power belongs H not conflraincd by any

necef-
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neceffity, for he had been happy, though we had
remained for ever miferable ; he might have chofen

other objefts of his love and pity, and have left us

involved in that mifery which we had wilfully

brought upon ourfelves.

Nor was he prevailed upon by any application

from us, or importunity of ours to do this for us.

Had we been left to have contrived the way of our
recovery, this which God hath done for us could
never have entered into the heart of man to have
imagined, much lefs to have defired it at his hands^

If the way of our falvation had been put into the

hands of our own counfel and choice, how could we
have been fo impudent as to have begged of God,
that his only Son might defcend from Heaven and
become man, be poor, defpifed and miferable for

our fakes ? God may ftoop as low as he pleafeth

being fecure of his own majefly and greatnefs ; but
it had been a boldnefs in us, not far from blaiphe-

my, to have defired of him to condefcend to fuch a

fubmiflion.

Nor, laflly^ was he pre-obliged by any kindnefs

or benefit from us ; fo far from that, that we had
given him all poiEble provocation to the contrary,

and had reafon to expeCt the effed: of his heavieil

difpleafurc : and yet though he was the pars i^fi,

the party that had been difobliged and injured ;

though we were firft in the offence and provoca-
tion, he was pleafed to make the firft overtures of
peace and reconciliation ; and though it was wholly
our concernment and not his ; yet he was pleafed to

condefcend fo far to our perverfenefs and obftinacy,

as to fend bis Son to us, and to befeech us to be reconciled.

Now herein, fays the apoftle, immediately after

the text, Herein is love, not that zve loved God, but

that he loved us, andfent his Son to be the propitiation for

ourfins : herein is the love of God manifefted, that

the kindnefs began on his part, and not on ours ; that

Vol. I. 3 K being
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being neither obliged nor defired by us, he did

freely and of his own accord, fend his only begotten

Son into the 7iwld, that zue mip-ht live throuo-h him.

What now remains but to apply this to ourfelves ?

I. Let us propound to ourfelves the love of God
for our pattern and example. This is the inference

which the apoflle makes in the next verfe but one

after the text. Beloved, if God fo loved us, we ought

alfo to love one another. One w^ould have thought the

inference fhould have been, " if God fo loved us,

that we ought alfo to love him." But the apoille

doth not fpeak fo much of the affeftion, as the ef-

fect of love : and his meaning is, if God hath be-

llowed fuch benefits upon us, we ought, in imita-

tion of him, to be kind and beneficial one to ano-

ther. Not but that w^e ought to love God with all our

hearts, and fouls, andjirength : but in this fenfe we
are not capable of it. We cannot be beneficial to

him, b'ecaufe he is felf-fufficient, and ftands in need

of nothing; and therefore the apoille adds this as

a reafon, why he does not exhort men to love God,
but one another no man hath feen God at any time : he

is not fenfible to us, and' therefore none of thefe

fenfible things can fignify any thing to him. But he
hath friends and relations here in the world who are

capable of the fenfible effeift of our love, and to whom
we may fhew kindnefs for his fake ; we cannot be
beneficial to God, but w^e may teftify our love to

him, by our kindnefs and charity to men who are

made after the image of God : and if we fee. any

one miferable, that is confideration enough to move
our charitv. There was nothing; but this in us to

move him to pity us, when we zvere in our blood, and no

eye pitied us.

God is a pattern of the mofi: generous kindnefs

and charity. Though he be infinitely above us, yet

he thought it not below him to confider our cafe,

and to employ his only Son to fave us ; he had no
obligation
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obligation to us, no expedtation of advantage from
us, and can never be in a poflibility to ftand in

need of us : and yet he loved us, and hath confer-

red the greatelT; benefits upon us : fo that no man
can have deferved fo ill at our hands, but that if he

be in want, and we in a condition to help him, he

ought to come within the compafs and confideration

of our charity.

And this is the proper feafon for it, fCbriJImas)

when we commemorate the greatellbleffing and be-

nefit that was ever conferred on mankind, tbe San of

Godfent into the world on purpofe to redeem and five us.

And therefore I cannot but very much commend
the cuftom of feeding and relieving the poor, more
efpecially at this time, when the poor do ufually

Hand moft in need of it, and when we commemorate
the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrif, zvho being rich became

poor for our fikes, that we through his povery might be

made rich.

I. Let us readily comply with the great dcfign

of this great love of God to mankind. Hehath fent

his Son that ive might live through him. But though
he had done all this for us, though he hath pur-

chafed fo great bleffings for us, as the pardon of our

lins, and power againft them, and eternal life and

happinefs ; yet there is fomething to be done on our

parts, to make us partakers of thefc benefits. God
hath not fo loved us, as to fend his Son into the

world, to carry men to Heaven whether they will or

no; and to refcue thofe from the flavery of the de-

vil, and the damnation of hell, who are fond of their

fetters, and wilfully run thcmfclvcs upon ruin and

deftruftion. But the Son of God came to offer hap-

pinefs to us, upon certain terms and conditions, fuch

as arc fit for God to propound, and necefTary for us

to perform, to make us capable of the blelfcdnefs

which he offers ; as namely, repentance towards God,

findfaith in our Lord Jefus Chrif ; a fincere and con-

3 K 2 llant
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flant endeavour of obedience to the laws and pre-

cepts of our holy religion.

Thefe the are terms of the gofpel ; and the grace

of God zvhlch bringsfahation, offers it only upon thefe

terms, that we deny ungodlinefs and woridly hjls, and

live foberly, righteoujly, and godly in this prefent world i

then we may expe^ the blejfed hope. But if we will

not fubmit to thefe conditions, the Son of God will

be no Saviour to us ; far he is the author of eternalfal-

vation only to them that obey him. If men will conti-

nue in their fins, the redemption wrought by Chrift

will be of no advantage to them ; fuch as obfti-

nately perfifl: in an impenitent courfe, Ipfafi velitfalus

fervare non potefl, " falvation itlelf cannot fave them."
Thefe are the conditions of our happinefs, and if

we fubmit to them we are heirs of eternal life ; if we
refufe, we are fons of perdition, eternally loft and
undone ; for we may alfure ourlelves, that thefe are

the beft and eafieft term^s that ever can be offered to

us, becaufe God fent them by his Son. This is the

lafl: effort of the divine love and goodnefs, towards

the recovery and falvation of men ; fo the apoftle

tells us, Heb. i. i, 2. 'ithat God, zvho fundry times

and in divers manners, fpahe to the fathers by the prophets,

hath in thefe lafl daysfpoken unto us by his Son ; and if we
refufe to hear him, he wall fpeak no more. After

this it is not to be expe(fled, that God Ihould make
any farthei- attempts for our recovery ; for he can

fend no greater nor dearer perfon to us, than his

own Son; and if we refufe him, whom will we re-

verence ? if after this wc ftill wilfully go on in our
iins ; there remains no morefacrifice for fin ; but a fearful

looking for ofjudgment, andfiery indignation to confume us.

3. With what joy and thankfulnefs iliould we
commemorate this great love of God to mankind in

fending his only begotten Son into the zuorld, that we might

live through him !

. This
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This is the proper end of the blclTed facrament,

which we are now going to receive, to reprelent to

our minds the incarnation and paffion ot our dear

Lord, by the fymbols of his body broken, and his

blood ihed for us. With what acknowledgments
ihould we celebrate the memory of this wonderful

love, which the Son of God hath Ihevvn to the fons

of men; endeavouring to make all the world in love

with him, who hath fo loved all mankind !

Whenever we fee his blood poured forth, and his

body broken for us, fo moving a fight ihould raife

ftrLinge paffions in us, of love to our Saviour, and

hatred to our fins : and fhould infpire us with mighty
refolutions of^ fervice and obedience to him ; and
vv'henever the pledges and feals of thefe benefits are

delivered into our hands, the fight of them fhould at

once wound and revive our hearts, and make us

cry out, " Lord, how unworthy am I, for whom
'^ thou fliouldfl do and fuffer all this ! I am over-
*' come by thy love, and can no longer hold out a-

'^ gainft the mighty force of fuch kindnefs ! I ren-
" der myfelf to thee, and will ferve thee for ever,

" who hail redeemed me at fo dear a rate !

ISlow to him thatfitteth upon the throne, and to the lamb

that zvasjlain, to God even our Father, and to the Lord

Jefus Chriji, the firjl begotten from the dead, and theprince

of the kings of the earth ; unto him that hath loved us, and

waJJjed us from our fins in his oum blood, and hath

made us kings and priejls to God and his father, to him be

gloiy and dominion for ever and ever* Amen.

SERMON





SERMON XXVII.

By the Reverend Samuel Clarke, D. D.

OF THE NATURE OF LYING.

EpH ESI ANS iv. 25.

PVherefore putting azvay lying, fpeak every one truth with

his nelo-hboiir.

THE duty enjoined in thefe words, fpeak eve^y

one truth with bis neigbhour, has ever been ac-

knowledged by men of all conditions, to be our ne-

ceflary and indifpenfable duty. Heathens as well as

Chriftians, men of all ranks and profeflions, of all

fed:s and religions whatever, have agreed in this ;

that there is an eternal obligation founded in the

nature of things, (which every man that attends to

the dictates of his reafon and confcience, cannot

but own and be fenfible of) that our words fhould

be agreeable to our thoughts ; and have been fen-

iible that lying, or endeavouring to deceive each

other, is a bafe and mean pradiice, unworthy the

dignity of a rational nature, and highly difpleafing

to God, who has given us the ule of that noble fa-

culty of fpeech to this very end, that it might be
the interpreter of our thoughts to each other. This

is
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is what every man underflands, and readily aflents

to ; bnt then what may properly be called a lie,

and how far this obligation of fpeaking truth ex-

tends, hath been much difputed among learned

men. Many have been of opinion, that it doth not

bind us in all circumflances ; and it is certain there

are m.any inftances alledged, as the learned Grotius

obferves, wherein not only the belt Heathen mora-
lifts, but many ancient Chriftian writers alfo, have
thought men not under any obligation to fpeak the

truth. That the abuling the power of fpeech to

the damage and fubverting of all civil focicty,

when on the contrary it was given us to be the

bond of fociety ; that this is a great and crying fin,

is readily acknowledged by all : but whether the

making ufc of fpeech to deceive another in cafes

w'herein it may fcem that fome public good is pro-

moted thereby ; whether this be fuch an abufe of
fpeech as w-ill come under the notion of a finful lie,

is not fo obvious to determine.

In dlfcourfing therefore upon this fubjedt, I

fliall,

I. Endeavour to flate clearly the nature of a lie,

and what may properly be fo called. And,
II. Proceed to confider the cafes of difficulty arlf-

ing thereupon.

God has created man a reafonable and a fociable

creature : reafonable, as he is endowed with that

excellent faculty of thinking ; and fociable, as he

has a power of communicating thofe thoughts. , By
the powers of thinking and reafoning, every indivi-

dual man in particular, is exalted above the rank of

brute creatures ; is enabled to contemplate his own
nature, and that of his fellow creatures ; and,

through them, the perfe<aions of his almighty Cre-

ator : but then by the power of communicating
their thoughts, focieties of men have this peculiar

advantage, that they can farther improve and be af-

fiftant
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fiftant to each other ; they can acquaint one ano-

ther with their wants and ncceflities ; they can com-
fort, inftrud:, exhort, reprove ; in a word, they

can fo comhiunicate their counlels^ that as every

particular perfon is concerned for the whole body,

lb the whole is concerned for the welfare of each

particular. The natural way of communicating
thefe thoughts, is by the ufe of fpeech : and as e-

Very particular man, without the faculty of think-

ing and realbning, would be nothing fuperior to

a beaft ; fo focieties of men without the ufe of fome
way of communicating their thoughts, could make
no advantage or improvement of each other's rea-

fon and underflanding. Now to make ufe of that

means to the deceiving each other, which God gave

us on puirpofe for mutual inftrudtion, is a manifeft

pervefion of fo excellent a gift*

The great notion of a lie therefore, is an endea-

vouring to deceive another, by fignifying that to

him as true, which we ourfelves think not to be
fo; in the ordinary way of communicating our

thoughts.

Firft, I fay, it Is fignifying that to another as

true, which we ourfelves think not to be fo. For
if a man thinks a thing to be true, and relates it to

others as fuch ; though in the event it Ihould prove
really not to be true, yet this is not a lie, but only

an error. For here it is plain the perfon himfelf

is deceived, and hath no intention to impofe up-
on another. Whatever therefore is amifs here, is

accidental and involuntary : and all the fault he is

guilty of in it, is raihnefs and haltinefs of fpeech,

in too pofitively declaring that to be true, which
he has not taken fufficient care to be duly informed
of. On the contrary, if a man thinks a thing not
to be true, and yet declares it to another as certain ;

though in the event the thing fhould chance to prove
true, yet lince he knew it not, and believed it not

Voj.. I. 3 L to
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to be fo, his ad; is itill the fame, and may proper-

ly be called a lie.

Secondly, I fay, this muft be done in the ordi-

nary and natural way of communicating our

thoughts ; that is, either by fpeech ; or elfe by
fuch iigns as fliall be agreed to be equivalent in the

place of words. For though men do often conjec-

ture at each other's thougliJis and defigns, from o-

ther various anions; yet if a man fo orders his ac-

tions, as thereby to conceal from another his de-

figns, which that other hath no right or juft ground

to exped: to be acquainted with and therein deceives

him I (which in many cafes is unqiieflionably law-

ful) this cannot properly be accounted a lie.

Laflly, And to compleat the notion of a lie, and

which is the principal thing of all ; the fignifying

that to another as true, which I know or think not

to be fo, muft be done with a dired defign to de-

ceive him. For, agreed forms of fpeaking have^

no deceit. From hence it follows, that all ufual

forms or fchemes of rhetoric, all figurative expref-

fions, though they feem to fignify that as true,

wdiich is not literally fo, yet can by no means be

accounted lies : and the fame may likewafe be faid

of fables, and parables, and mythological defcrip-

tions. For thefe u^ere never intended to deceive

men, or to give them falfe and wrong notions of

things ; but on the contrary to convey fome certain

truths more eafily into their minds, and make a

firmer impreflion upon them. Mankind is there-

fore well agreed about thefe things ; that they

are not to be underftood literally; that there is a

further fenfe in them which may be eafily difcover-

ed, and will preferve us from all miftakes about

them. "We frequently in holy fcripture itfelf, find

the divine nature reprefented to us under corporeal

fimilitudes ; we find eyes and hands, and other

parts of human bodies afcribed to God ; which ex-

pre/Tions
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preflions, all men well underftand to be only in way
of condefcenfion to lis, a help to the imperfection

of onr undcrftandings ; to cxprefs his infinite per-

fedtions, his knowlcd<5e and his power, In fuch a

way, as we think and conceive of thefe things in

ourfelvcs.

In all luch ways of fpcaking as thefe, we always

have reafon to prefume, that thofe we fpcak to, will

iinderftand our words in the fame fenfe as we do.

Although it may fomctimes for very good reafons

be allowable, when we ufe fuch w^ords as are fairly

capable of different meanings, to take them in any

one of thefe fenfcs, notvvithllanding it be probable

that the perfons fpoken to will take them in another ;

though, I fay, this fometimcs may be allowable, be-

caufe as no man is obliged always to difcover his

whole mind, fo doubtful ways of expreffing him-

felf are often one of the beft means of concealing

it ; and our Saviour himfelf is obferved to havd

fometimes ufed this manner of fpeaking ; yet great

prudence and caution is to be uied in this matter ;

and above all things we ought to take heed, that

we fall not bv degrees into thofe deceitful and per-

nicious equivocations which have been allowed and

encouraged by the great corrupters of religion in

the church of Rome, and which tend manifcllly to

the fubveriion of all human focicty.

Further, from hence it follows that fuch untruths

as are told by vain perfons in a jciting manner, and

in which there is no deceit ; cannot in the firidl

and moft proper fcnfe of the word be called lies.

For thpugh all fuch difcourfe may juftly feem un-

becoming the gravity of a Chriffian, and may per-

haps be properly enough ranked under that foolifh

jefling, which St. Paul .ffylcs not convenient, or, as

the word may be rendered, unbecoming, Eph. v.

4 : yet we cannot affirm that it is always ftridtly and

abfolutely unlawful. We often Ipeak in an ironi-

ci L 2 cal
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cal manner, or there are in our difcourfe fuch evir

dent ligns and marks, as plain!)' enough Ihow, that

we mean not in earned, and that we have no defigi^

to deceive or impofe upon the perfon we converfe

with. For otherwife, if a ipan really intends to

delude another with a thing that is falfe, thougl>

but in way of humour and abufe only ; this is by

no means excufable upon any ground ; for to enr

deavour to deceive a man by abufing his credulity
j^

jn order to expofe him for it afterwards, this is re^

ally an injurious lie, and can no way be excufed by

being told in jeft ; As a madman who cafleth firebrands
^^

arrows, and death, fo is the man that deceivcth his neigh-,

hour and faith, am I not in fport ? Prov. xxvi. i8, 19,

To Cum up therefore what has been faid on this

point. A lie ftriftly and properly fo called, is fuch

a manner of fpeaking, wherein, according to the

ordinary figniftcation of words, a man fignifies that

to another as true, which he himfelf either certainly

knows or believes to be falfe, and that, with a de^

fign of impofmg upon him.

And now, as to the feveral forts or kinds of thefe

lies, I hope it may here be premifed in the firft

place, that much needs not be faid concerning that

fort of lying, which yet is of all others the moil ge?

nerally pradtifed : namely, thofe mean ways of de-r

.ceivuig and over-reaching one another, which are

fo frequently ufed in traffic and bargaining. Thefe,

it is fo evidently impoffible to have any thing fo

much as pretended to be alledged in juftification

or excufe of them ; they are fo plainly and confefr

fedly odious both to God and men, hying lips are an

abomination to the Loid, Prov, xii. 22; and a righte-

ous man hateth lying, Prov. xiii. 5 ; thefe I fay are fo

manifeftly hateful both in the fight of God and all

crood men ; they tend fo apparently to the fubvcr-

iionof all juftlce and honefty, and confe(|uently to

?he deftrudion of all civil fociety ; that even fomc
barbarou?
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barbarous nations have made them fevcrely punilh-

ab)e. The confcicnces ot men do lb naturally Hart

at the bakncls and mcanncfs of this pradtice^ that

nothing needs be faid to convince their judgments,

of the fintulnefs and unlawfulnefs of it. They need

pnly to have their paffions moved, and their con-

fcicnces awakened by being put in mind, that the

getting of treafures by a lying tongue^ is a -vamty tojjcd to

arid fro of fhi'm that fcek dcdth; Prov. xxi. 6. For if

men will but give themfclves time to think ; they

cannot help but fee, that if there be any fuch thing

as right and wrong, if there be any fuch thing as

juftice and injurtice; if there be any obligation to

maintain faith and truth amongft men, to preferve

focietv, order, and good government in the world ;

this kind of lying cannot but be in the higheft de-

gree unnatural and unlawful. Wherefore not en-

larging further upon this ? I Ihall proceed now to

the confideration of fuch cafes, wherein many even

learned men have pleaded with very plaufiblc rea-

Tons, in juftification and defence of the ufe of divers

manners of falfifving. And
Firil, in the cafe of thofe, to v. horn we have o-

penly and julUy declared ourfelves enemies, as in

the cafe of a lawful and necelVary war. And thefe,

they think, may not only be lawfully deceived by
feints and llratagems, for thefe arc granted on all

hands to be unqueftionably lawful, but they fur-

ther contend, that it is allowable to make ufe of
contracts and agreements, to the bringing about the

fame defign ; to eftedt this deceit by the ufe of

falfhood and treachery, by breaking promife, and
the like. The reafon and equitv of which manner
of proceeding, they imagine to be this ; that thofe

who have openly profcflcd themfclves enemies,

have, as they conceive, forfeited all the right they

had to truth, as they have to many other parts of

juflicc, charity, and other virtues, which we arc

bound
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bound ro exercife to others ; and that therefore, as

we may ufe all means we can to annoy and endam.-
mage them, and may dclpoii them oV their goods
and even of life itfelf, fo they fancy we may alio

deprive them of the benefits of words and contracts,

without any injury or injullice.

Secondly, In the education of children ; that is,

of liich as are already arrived to fome, though not a

perfedt ufe of their reafon ; to thefe, the perfons I

am fpeaking of, conceive, we are not obliged to

fpeak the truth ; not becaufe they have no right to

truth, or have loft that right by any forfeiture, but
becaufe they are not capable of receiving and judg-
ing of it ; fo that becaufe they are not come to a

full ufe of their reafon and judgment; that is, are

not in a ftate capable of judging truly of our
thoughts by our words, therefore though our words
be not agreeable to our thoughts, yet we cannot,

they fuppofe, be faid to do them any Vv^rong.

Thirdly, The laft cafe, wherein falfhood has

been by many thought juftifiable, is when fome
public benefit is theieby promoted; in which cafe

they fancy they may prefume upon men's confent,

that they are willing to be deceived ; that they

would give up their right by which they might
exad: truth of us, did they know the reafons that

moved us to deceive them. To this cafe may be
referred thofe pious frauds, when, without any ap-

parent injury to any man, as they think, men con-

trive certain forgeries for the promotion of religion,

as they imagine, and for the fervice of God.
Thefe are the chief cafes in which, and the rea-

fons Vk'hy, feveral of the Heathen philofophers,

and even fome Chriilinn writers alio, have thought
falihcod allowable or at leall; excufable. Whether
they had any jufi: and fufficient reafon fo to do, will

beft appear by enquiring firft into the nature of

truth, and the foundation of our obligation to

I'pcak
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fpeak always what \vc think agreeable to It ; and

their applying it to the particular cales. Now they

who think a lie, properly lb cailcci, to be in feve-

ral cafes lawful; confuler truth merely as a civil

compact, to which mankind tacitly contents; an

agreement, as it were, amongft men for their more

convenient living together, to reprcicnt things to

one another faithfully and as they really are. They
look upon truth as a matter of private concern, as

if one man laitl upon another all the obligation he

has to it, and confequently could releafe him from

that obligation cither by his fault, or his incapaci-

ty, or his confent. Thus truth becomes merely

one and the fame thing with jullice : and falfehood

ceafes to be a fault, unlcfs when it is joined with

manifcfl injury and wrong : from hence it follows,

that, fmce when a man has forfeited or voluntarily

receded from his right to any thing, it may with-

out iniuiticc be with-hcld from him ; in fuch cafes

a.s thofe, according to this notion, a lie will feem

to be no longer blame worthy.

.But now, that we are on the contrary really un-

-

dcr an obligation to truth, diilindt from and inde-

pendent on that of mere juiHce, may appear from

the follow in p- confidcrations.

Firft, That every man's confcience naturally

convinces him, that he is under an obligation to

truth, dilVinct from all other confiderations ; lb

that it will not without reluctance fuffer him to de-

ceive his neighbour with a lie, even though he does

not forefee any real injury or damage that will

thereupon accrue to him. In the natural judg-

ment of our minds, we cannot forbear thinking,

tliat there is fomething in truth, that is great, and

noble, and honourable ; and fomefhing in falfehood

that is mean and bafe, unworthy of a man, and
which renders him contemptible and vile, even ab-

itra<5ted from, what benefit or mifchicf we may fan-

cy
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cy will enfne. It is a fanltwhich always hides its head,

and being alhamed of itfelf, and may even be re-

mitted to its own convidtions. Hence lying has

always been efteemed the vice of flaves and vaffals,

of the meaneft and moft contemptible fort of per-

fons : but men of any honour and reputation, have

always neceflarily an abhorrence and deteflation of

it; fo that though they Ihould even be perfuaded

of the lawfulnefs of it in any particular cafes, yet

would they ftill avoid it in thofe very cafes as much
as they could, and never pracftife it without reluc-

tance and regret. Now all this is very unaccount-

able, if truth were nothing more but only a part

of juftice; for why then fhould it not be thought

as honourable to fpread a lie at any time for the

public advantage, which is a vice that parties and

fadtions of men are very apt to be guilty of, as to

fpeak the truth for the fame end ? and if all the

moral evil of falfehood coniilled only in the in-

iuftice of it, why Ihould it be thought diflionour-

able or bafe to make ufe of it in cafes where that

realbn ceafes, when it is certain all the real difho-

nour of any adtion cart arife only from the badnefs

or moral evil of it ? Wherefore fince even in fuch

cafes, where we may fancy that no injury is done

by it, yet nature neverthelefs flarts and recoils at

falfehood, as at a thing unworthy of us ; fince we
feel always a fecret judgment within our minds,

that moves and prompts us to truth, and forcibly

perfuades us of its obligation ; fince we feel an in-

ward fatisfadtion when we Itridtly pradtife it, and

on the other hand are aihamed when we have adled

contrary to it ; this fhows us the native and genuine

excellency of truth, confidered fimply in itfelf;

and that the inward fenfe of our confcience is a-

gainft all falfehood and lies ; in a word, this ihows

us that there is fomething facred and divine in

rruth which will never fuffer us to be difcharged

from
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from its obligation. It miift be confefled indeed,

it may Ibm.etimes happen, tiiat a man's fpeaking

truth will be a hindrance to -j-nothcr, when falfify-

ing vvoujd turn to his advantage : but then this a-

riles from the unhappy circumltanccs of that ftate,

into which men have brought thcmfelves by lin.

Were man in a ftate of innocence and perfection,

our duty would be infeparably united with our in-

tereft ; and there could be no cafe wherein a man's

performing his duty, could be any difadvantage

cither to himfelf or his neighbour. If therefore

men's fins make no alterations in their obligations to

moral duties, and in an innocent w^orld truth would
be confeffedly our unalterable and univerfal duty;
it is hard to fay why it Ihould not be fo now,
though through the fin and corruption of men it

may fo fall out, that falfehood would promote my
neighbour's interell, and that truth muft neceflari-

ly turn to his difadvantage.

Secondly, That our obligation to truth, is dif-

tindt from that of merely not injuring our neigh-

bour, appears farther from this confideration ; that

in our notion of the fupreme and mofl perfed: Be-
ing, veracity and juftice are two diftind: perfections

or attributes. For as religion in general is an imi-

tation of the life of God, fo particular moral vir-

tues are imitations and tranfcripts of the divine per-

fections. Now if the veracity and juftice of God
be not allowed to be diftinCt perfections, it will not
be eafy to fhow how God can be faid to be abfo-

lutely a God that cannot lie, as the apoftle ftyles

him ; for then it muft be granted that he might al-

io reprefent things to us otherwife than they are, as

well as men may one to another; and might make
talfe revelations to his creatures in all thofe inftgji-

ces, wherein men may ufe deceit one to another,
that is, where there appears no injufticc or injury

in fo doing ; where it ihould happen to he our ad-
VoL. I. 3 M vantage
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vantage, or at leafl: no difadvantage to be thus dealt

with. For what can make any difference in this

cafe ? Juftice is iinqueftionably the fame in God as

in men; and if truth be nothing elfe but juftice;

whatever falfehood is not injurious, might as well

be ufed by God as by men.
But now this has always feemedtoo harfh, for our

reafon to apprehend : and therefore we find that

Plato, though he was weakly of opinion that earth-

ly princes might fometimes make ufe of falfehood

for the benefit and good of the commonwealth, as

he fancied ; yet he would not afhrm the fame of

God, the fupreme governor of all things ; becaufe

he thought it would argue fome kind of infirmity

and imperfecftion in him, to ftand in need of hav-

ing: recourfe to fuch means as thefe. From whence
it manifeflly appears, that men are naturally con-

vinced in their confciences, that veracity is a vir-

tue diilindt from juilice ; and that there is a moral

obligation to truth, immutable, and founded in

the nature of things, dillind: from that of not in-

juring our neighbour. Now this being fo ; the

cafes of difficulty beforementioned, will eafily be
accounted for. For

Fir ft, If one man's not performing his duty, can-

not excufe another from performing his ; then arc

we as certainly bound not to break our word with

an enemy as we are obliged to perform feveral o-

ther a(5ts of faithfulnefs and charity to him. To
which purpofe it is obfervable, that when the Ro-
man empire was in its grcatcfl fplendour and mofl

flourifhing ftate ; that is, when they were mofl e-

minent above other nations for their virtue and ho-

nour ; they would fooner die (of which there are

feveral inflances given us by TuUy and others) than

break their faith or word with an enemy.

Again, If another's incapacity in fome degree, to

judge ofmy performing rightly my duty to him, can-

oot
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not excufc me from my obligation to that duty

;

then are we certainly obliged to have regard to

truth, in what is laid even to children : and it

would perhaps be of more confidcrable confequence

in the education of children, than is generally ima-

gined, if care was taken not to amufe them with

falfe promifes, which they very early difcover, and

which do but infenfibly wean them from that ve-

neration they ought always to have for truth, and

reconcile them by degrees to falfehood, from which

nature is averfe : great heed ought to be taken not

only what is done, but. even what is fpoken alfo

in the prcfence of a child.

Laftly, If we may not in other cafes do any fmall

evil, that good may come of it; why fhould it be

thought lawful to lie, though even for an appear-

ance of public advantage? which public advan-

tage is never indeed any thing elfe, but the prefent

intcreft of fome parriclar party or faction. And as

for matters of religion, it is certain nothing is

more odious in the fight of God, than to accept his

fofon, and fpcak deceitfully for him, as it is expreficd

Job xiii. 7. God is truth, and his religion is truth ;

and men might as well undertake to make light

darknefs, or darkncfs light, as pretend to endea-
vour to advance the truth of God, bv making lies

and pious frauds their inftrumenr. Thofe of the
church of Rome have often been very guilty in this

particular : and great occafion has thereby been
given to the enemies of God to blafphemc. For
whilfi fome ill deftgnlng men have pretended to ad-
vance the intereft of religion, that is their own er-

rors, by fuch indlrc(5t means ; others have been
tempted to think the whole is nothing but a iidtion

;

and that religion itfelf hfls little countenance from
truth, when itj profeilbrs choofe ro make lies their

refuge.

^ M 2 It
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It remains that after what has been faid, I make
a pradtical obfervation or two, and fo conclude.

Firft, Lying lips are an abomination to the Lord, faith

Solomon, Prov. xii, 22, vi. 16, &c. T'hefe fix things

doth the Lord hate, yea feven are an abomination unto

him ; a proud look, a lying tongue^ and hands that jlocd in-

nocent blood, an heart that devifeth wicked imaginations,

feet that be fzvift in running to mifchief, a falfe zvitnefs

that fpeaketh lies, and him that fozveth difcord among breth-

ren. And ir is very obfervable, that both in the

Old and New Teftament, idols and corruptions in

divine worfnip, which are the greatefl abomina-
tions in the fight of God, are dcfcribed under the

name of lies and lying vanities ; and idolaters, un-

der the title of liars. Jerufalem hath wearied herfelf

with lies, that is with idols, Ezek. xxjv. 12. So

Rev. xxi. 8; The fearful and unbelieving and the abomi-

nable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and forcerers,

and idolaters, and all lyars, fl:all have their part in the

lake which burneth with fire and brimjhme ; alter which,

giving a large defcription of the Heavenly Jerufa-

lem, he adds, ver. 27, And there fJjall in no wife enter

i'/jto it any thing that defileih, neither whatfoever zvorketh

an abomination, or maketh a lie: and Rev. xxii. 15,

fFithout are dogs, and forcerers, and zvboremongers, and

'murderers, and idolaters, and whofoever loveth and mak^

eth a lie, God in fcripture is fometimes called

truth ; and as the perfection of religion is the imi-^

ration of God in his communicable attributes, fo a

neceffarv part of that imitation, is an endeavouring

to be like him in his veracity, l^he devil is a liar

and the father of lies ; and they that follow him the<rcitt,

are faid to be in covenant with hell; Ifa. xxviii. 15,

JP^e have made a covenant with death, and zvith hell are

zve at agreement ; when the ovetfiozving fcourge fl:all pafs

through, itJkall not come unto us ; for zve have made lies

our refuge, and under falfehood have zve hid ourfehes :

the punilhment follows, ver. 17 ; Th^efore thus faith

the
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the Lord, judgment will I lay to the line, and righteouf-

nefs to the plummet, and the hailJlmllfweep azvay the re-

fuge af-Ues, and the waters Jhall overjlow the hiding place ;

andyour covenant zvith deathJlmll be difannulled, and your

agreement with hell Jhall not Jiand ; when the overjlozving

fcourge JJjall pafs through, then JJjallye be trodden down by

it. Again, Jer. ix. 5, 8, 9 ; They Jhall deceive every

me his neighbour, and zvill not fpeak the truth ; they have

taught their tongues to fpeak lies, and zveary tke'mfelves to

in commit iniquity ; Their tongue is an arrozvjhot out, it

fpenkcth deceit ; one fpeaketh peaceably to his neighbour

zvith his mouth, but in heart he layeth his wait : jhall I
not vifit for thefe tlnngs, faith the Lord, and Jhall not my
foul be avenged onfucb a nation as this ?

Secondly, As lies are thus abominable in the

light of God, fo are they alfo to all good men ; a

righteous man, faith Solomon, hateth lying ; Prov.

xiii. 5 ; and king David in the ci. Pfalm, which
contains a brief account of his religious and pious

convcrfation, declares, that he would not fo much
as fuffer a fcrvant, that was ufed to tell lies, t6

continue in his houfe ; ver. 6, 7, He that walketh in

a perfeB, zvay, he fl:allfcrve me ; but he that worketh di'-

ceit Jhall not dwell zvithin my houfe ; he that telkth lies

JJmllnot tarry in my fight.

Thirdly, This fin of lying tends In its own nature

to the deilrudiion of all civil fociety ; Lie not one to

another, I'aith St. Paul, for zve are members one of ano-

ther ; members of thefame political body as we arc men ;

and by ajlritier tyc, members of the fame 7nyjiical body as

zve are Chrijiians : l-Plxrefore as there is one hope of our

calling, one Lord, one faith, one baptifm, one God and
Father of us all, fo ought there to be one mind and one

heart, with fimplicity and Jincerily, that fpcakin-r the

truth in love we may grow up info him in all things^ who
is the head, even Chrift.

S E R M O N





SERMON XXVIII.

By the Reverend John Farquhar, M. A.

ON THE PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL SON.

Luke xv. i i 24.

And he faid, a certain man had tzvo fom : and theyounger

of them faid to his father, Father, give me the portion

ofgoods that falleth to me. And he divided unto them

his living. And not 'many diiys after, the younger fin

gathered all together, and took his journey into a far

tountry, and there wafted his fuhftance with riotous liv-

ing. And when he had fpent all, there arofe a mighty

famine in that land ; and he began to he in zmnt. And
he zvent andjoined himfclf to a citizen of that country ;

and he fent him into his fields to feed fiwine. And
he zvould fain have filled his belly with the hujh that

the fiwine did eat : and no man gave rmto him. And
when he came to himfelf, he fiaid, Hozv many hiredfier-

vants of my fathe/s have bread enough and to fipare,

iind I perijh with hunger ! I will arifie, and go to my

father, andwillfay to him^ Father, I havefinned againfi

Heaven, and before thee, and am -no more zvorthy to be

celled thy fion : fnake me as one of thy hired fiervants.

And
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And he avofe^ and came to his father, but zvhen he zvas

yet a great way off, his fatherfaw him, and had com-

paffion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kifcd him.

And thefonfaid unto him. Father, I havefinned againji

Heaven, and in thy fight, and am no more zvorthy to be

called thyfon. But the fatherfaid to his fervants, bring

forth the befl robe, andput it on him, and put a ring on

his hand, and flioes on 'his feet. And bring hither the

fatted calf and kill it ; and let us eat and be merry.

For this my fon was dead, and is alive again ; he zvas

lofl, and is found. And they began to be merry.

'' |"^HE company to which our Saviour addrefled

j|^ his difcourfe at this time, confiiled of men
who had very different characters, and who to out-

ward appearance, w^rc very unlike in their man-
ners. The publicans who were the colledtors of

the taxes impofed by the Romans, and who were

extremely difagreeable to the Jews both on account

of their office and their behaviour in the execution

of it, with m.any others equally notorious for their

vices, made up one clafs of his hearers. The other

clafs confiiled of the Scribes and Pharifees, whofe
pretences to purity and fan<ftity were very high,

who treated thofe who differed from them with the

moft fupercilious contempt, affuming an exclufive

priviledge of being accounted holy ; while at the

fame time their hearts were altogether vitiated and

corrupted.

The parables recorded in this chapter are admi-

rably calculated for inftrufting the former of thofe

claffes in the extent of the divine mercy, and thus

engaging them to fly to its protediion, and for re-

provmg the uncharitablenefs and felf-fufficiency of

rke latter. In the two firft parables, that of the loft

•
' fheep
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flieep and that of the loft piece of filver, we may
difcern the addrefs of our Saviour as a teacher.

The ftrongcft rcafons for hope are explicitly con-

veyed to the publicans and finners : but the re-

buke to the Scribes and Pharilecs is oblique and

concealed. Thus the attention of one part of his

audience is roufed, and their affe<ftions gained : and
by the force of truth, delivered in the moft engag-

ing manner, the murmurings of the Pharifees on
account of our Saviour's keeping company with fin-

ners, are made gradually to fubfide. In the third

parable, which begins at the iith verfe, in a nar-

ration the moll iimplc and natural, all thofc cir-

cumftances are united, which, while they enlight-

en the underftanding, are at the fame time proper

for touching; the heart. We here difcover this di-

vine teacher ihewing, with equal clearncfs, his en-

larged mind, his companionate heart, his awful

authority, and his nervous elocjucnce. I have con-

fined mvfelf at prefent to that part of this parable,

which chieflv prefents to us the mifery of vice, the

difpofition of a true penitent, and the mercy of

God. The decorum and propriety with which our

Saviour conducts his allegories, and their excel-

lence, not only as fources of moral inll:ru(ftion, but

as patterns of juft and fine writing, are very re-

markable. Inftead of darkening a plain paflage by
a tedious and critical commentary, I choofe in the

prefent cafe to juftify the remark 1 have now made
by the few following obfervations.

It 15 the younger of the two fons who is impa-
tient of his father's rellraint, and afks for a portion

of his goods, fiis )outh and his inexperience

plead fome excufe for his levity, his impatience,

and the riifhnefs of his requeft. The haftc with

which this young man, as is obferved in the 13th

verfe, coUedted all he had, in order to fulfil his

defigns, is extremely agreeable to the fire and im-
Vol. I. 3 N pctuofity
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petiAofity of youth, and to the violence of eager and
ungratilied paffions. There is alfo a circumftance

taken notice of in the fame verfe, which interefls

the reader in his favour, and prepares us in fome
meafure toexped: his recovery : it is that he took bis

journey into a far country. By this it is hinted that,

though bent upon vice and refolved to indulge him-
felf in it, yet he was not loll to (hame, nor to the

force of every other virtuous principle. The eye

of a father would have proved too fevere a check
upon him, and his authotity too great a hindrance

to his unlawful purfuits. Beyond the reach of that

eye which would have infpired him with reverence,

he therefore refolves to live, and the intcrpofition

of that authority which his nature would not have

fuffered him to have contemned, he determines by
his diflance to render imprafticable.

The intention of our Saviour's difcourfe dif-

covers the propriety of his relating briefly the

manner in which this young man fquandered his

fortune. It was not his dcfign to render him too

much an objedt of dcteflation. He therefore docs

not paint his vices in thofe ftrong colours, in which
we know from other defcriptions that he was fo

able to draw them. It is fufficient at prefent to de-

note them by the name of riotous living. It is natural

to imagine, that extravagance will be the parent of

want : but it is alfo natural to fuppofe, that influ-

enced by fome timely warning, one may be brought

to refleft and to recover himfelf before he is plung-

ed in the very depth of mifcry. This fuppofition

the hiflory in the prefent cafe for a little feems to

favour, and the intimating all at once the extremi-

ty of the wretched, forlorn, and defpicable condi-

tion of this thonghtlefs youth, more flrongly ex-

cites the feeling of furprife and fympathy, from
the mixture of which we receive thofe emotions of

forrow^ which the hu.man mind approves of, and

upoo
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upon the whole delights in. He joined k'mfelf to a

citizen of that rountry^ but alas ! he was fent into the

fields to feed fwine, and he zvould have been glad to have

filled his belly with the hifl.s 7uh/ih the fzvine did eat, and

no man gave unto him. ThcTe expreilions convey to

every one the idea of a mean and fervile employ-

ment, and extreme indigence. But they impref-

fed a Jew rtill more ftrongly. Thefe animals whofe
flefh the Jews were not allowed to eat, and whofe

carcafes they were prohibited to touch, this young
man, who once had fo different profped:s, was now
obliged to attend as a keeper, and even envied them
the food which they devoured. On account of his

wretchednefs he is forced to give up the rights of

his birth, the prerogative of his former ilation

;

and want conquers that antipathy which his educa-

tion, his prejudices, and his religion had fo deep-

Iv rivetted in his nature.

But afflid:ion produces in him fober thoughts.

In the 1 7th verfe we are told that he came to himfelf

Vice and immorality is one fpecies, and perhaps

the worft fpecies of madnefs. And therefore in an-

cient languages, wifdom and virtue are often confi-

dered as fignifying the fame thing ; fo in like man-
ner are vice and follv, or madnefs. I think in this

there is great proprictv. For madnefs, according

to the general acceptation, means fuch an extrava-

gant deviation from the ordinary appreheniions and

actions of men, as difcovers either the want, or to-

tal derangement of fome of the principal faculties

which men daily exercife in common life. Now
vice is the fame deviation from the eftablifhed con-

llitution of nature, and the fame violation of its

laws as madnefs is of the ordinary pradlice of man-
kind.

Every thing in this parable is animated. No te-

dious defcriptions, nor tirefome relations. The
whole is tranfadted, not narrated. The fpeech

2 N 2 with
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with which the prodigal refolves to accofl his fa-

ther, paints in the moll expreffive language, the

wretched nels of his flate, and the penitence and hu-

mility of his heart.

In the 20th verfe we read, that zvhen he zvas yet a

great way off, his fatherfazv him, had compajjion, and ran

and fell on his neck and kiffed him. Does not every cir-

cumftance difplay the charadler of the tender pa-

rent ? The eye which age and afflidiion had render-

ed dim, notwithltanding the f(palid and miferable

appearance of the traveller, at a diitance recogniz-

es his own Ion. Affed:ion warms the father's blood,

gives fupplcnefs to his joints, and fpeed to his feet.

The interruption which the father makes in the iiA
verfe to the premeditated difcourfe of his fon, re-

lieves from the langour of a repction,and difcovers

in a moving manner, the ftrong affediion, and over-

flowing fympathy of the father's heart. In the

charge given to the fcrvants, and the reafons by
which it is enforced, are ftrongly marked the gene-

roiity of the father's difpoiition, the naked and mi-

ferable condition of the prodigal, the unfeigned

icy at his return, and the gracious manner in which
he was received.

Upon the whole, this parable appears to me one

of the molt limple, natural and animated pieces of

compolition. But its excellence in thefe refpedls

conllitutes the leall part of its merit. What may
be termed the body of the difcourfe, the language

and the incidents are elegant and (tricking ; and

the foul, the fentiments, and the moral inltrudtion

which it conveys are fo juft and important, that

they entirely correfpond. Let us now ponfider it

in this latter light.

I need not inform any perfon, that the father is

-intended to reprefeht to us the Almighty, who is

the univerfal parent of Heaven and earth, who o-

peneth his hand and liberally fatisfieth the wants

•f
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of his creatures : or that in the younger Ton, is fi-

gured the character of a fmner, who, rcgardlefs of

the ties of dutv and gratitude, forfakes the laws of

God, and follows the corrupt devices of his own
heart. All this is extremely obvious : and yet

fcarccly anv thing more is neceliUry tor making us

fully comprehend the moral inilruCtions that are

juftlv founded on this parable ; for we are not to

fearch for the moral of every circumftance. Such

difquilitions are generally Jiarmlcfs, and may fonu^-

times be uleful;"but they rather tend to withdraw

our attention from the chief end of parables. The
propereft wav of treating them fcems to be, to ob-

lerve and enforce the general purpofcs tor which

they were fpokcn : and to point out thefe, does not

require much acutcncfs or penetration. They are

for the moft part extremely evident. For inftance,

docs not every one fee, that the portion of the pa-

rable novvT under consideration is principally calcu-

lated for the purpofes I formerly hinted at, to re-

prefent to us, ift, the fatal confecjuences of rafh-

nefs, follv, and vice ; zdly, the difpofition and

temper of a true penitent : and laftly, the mercy of

God, and his readinefs to receive cverv returning

finner. Keeping thefe three objecrs in our view, I

ihall again review the hiftory of this prodigal fon,

and ap})ly what may be f:;id as we go along.

Uncafy under the rellraint which a father's pre-

fence impofed, this young man is anxious to leave

his own country, and to fulfil all the dcfircs of his

heart. Having obtained from an indulgent parent

a fhare of his eftate, he immediately undertakes his

journey. At this inllant let us contemplate him,

young, healthy, unexperienced, elevated with the

prefent, fearlefs of the future, his eye indicating

the raptures of his heart; his foul prDgnoft.icates

the highelt jov, and he thinks himfelf the happicft

of mortals. What fccnes of pleafure dyes he re-

volve
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volvc in his mind ! and he longs for nothing but

the day in which he Ihall gratify all his vvilhes. But
why lliould he fear the prefence of a father ? why fly

from the fight of a man, whom he knows to be the

obie(ft of reverence; his heart even now fometimes

mifgivcs him, and virtue offers her facred admo-
nitions. Bur the flattery and intoxication of vice

pufli him on, and regardlcfs of every wife and fober

reflection, he hafliens to .his ruin. His money be-

comes the mean of his deftruclion. His appetites

grow every day more irregular and rapacious, and

he purchafes every objet^t that can gratify them.

The light of reafon fometimes rifes in his foul. He
extinguiflies it by plunging in vice. Many a time

has confcience offered to be his monitor : by the

moll infamous debauchery he checks her admoni-

tions, till for a feafon, flie has relinquiflied her of-

fice. Why fliould I recount all the difhoneft deeds,

the impure thoughts, and the unworthy pleafures

of a man, who follows the corrupt inclinations of

his heart, and is deferted by God? A companion

of jirofligates, tyrannized over by his lulls, avoid-

ed by every good man, he mult foon feel the mi-

fery, which, though contrary to his intention, he

has lb directly and affiduoufly earned. So it hap-

pened to this prodigal. He zvajled his fubjlance, and

he hi'^an to be in zvant. How great and how fatal was

this change! Accultomed to eat before he was

hungry, to drink before he was thirfty, never to fuf-

fer the call of any appetite to remain unanfwered,

how wretched does he now feel hlmfelf, deprived

not onlv of the fuperfluities, but of the very nccef-

faries of life ! Where are now the companions of

his better days, the partakers of his riotous and

unholy pleafures ! Where is the friend in whom he

rruiteci, the miflrcfs with whom he fquandered, or

vhc fervants that were obedient to his call ? They
are fled ; the blaft of winter is come ; and thofe in-

feds
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feels that onl}'^ wantonncd in the fun fliine of fiim-

mer, are for ever vanifhcd. The extremity to

which he is reduced, obliges him to fubmit to the

meanell and moll dcfpicable employment.
Obferve him now, and remark the alteration which

fin has produced. What hopes and expectations did

his look betoken when he left his father's houfe ?

What jov did it exprefs, when he was rioting in

wantonnefs ? Behold now, what dejcdlion, and

what dcfpair ! The nicefl: art was employed in pre-

paring garments to fct off his vouth and beauty to

advantage: behold now, rags fcarcely protect him
from the cold ; the beggar and he wear the fame
attire. The beggar, who was never in a better

ftate, receives with gratitude every morfel, and

talles it with pleafure : to this youth, the remem-
brance of the pall, imbitters the prefent. Remov-
ed from a paradife to a wildernefs, from a falfe pa-

radife to a real wildernefs, the Iharpell arrow of af-

/liftion pierces his breaft, and the tears he flicds

difcover a heart overwhelmed with the bittcrclt

grief. lalmoll forget his fins, and I comjTaffiona^e

his fufferings. But we have not Iccn the half of

them. His outward milerv ftrikcs the eve; but it

is onlv the fliadow of his inward an2;ui(l-». How
lliall I paint to you the rcmorfe that preys upon his

heart, and the asritations that dillrail: his foul ?

Fortune, thy attacks are fevcre, but the attacks of

guilt are intolerable. Bodily inlirmitv may I)c

born, but a wounded fphit, ivho ciin bear T lVl\'n the

arrows of the Almighty Jlick fajl in a mm, then indeed is

he troubled, and bowed down mightily. He is feeble and

fore broken : he roareth by reafon of the difqnietnefs of his

heart. His heart panteth, and his Jhenglh juileth him,

In vsdiat a different light does the prodigal now view
his immorality, his debaucherv, his impietv ? A
thoufand thoughts prefent themfelvcs : but cvcrv

one is more excruciating than another. All his

vices
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vices pafs in review before him* They are like the

ghoils of the murdered, and they feem to intreat

that the vengeance of Heaven may overtake him.

Is this pidture too much heightened ? I really be-

lieve it is not : and could we look with impartial

eyes at the havock which fui makes in a human
foul, I am pcrfuaded we fliould confefs the juflnefs of

this portrait. We enter into a lazar houfe, and we
fee our fellow creatures opprcffed with fome invete-

rate and unremitting diilemper, or fmitten with one

univerfal fore. Nature ihrinks at the fight. Oh !

for the eye of angels properly to difcern the dif-

eafcfi of the foul, to perceive the blacknefsof guilt,

the honor of an awakened confcience ! Then eve-

ry fiaht that is now fickcnino- would become almoil

pleafing in comparifon of the loathfomenefs ot thefe.

Vice repeated and perfevered in, is the only objects

which makes angels relinquilli the charge of mor-

tals, and fiy fro'm their fociety as we fly from the

place infected vviththe plague.

But there is no room left for repentance, no

phce for pardon ? To all the evils of lin is that lafl:

and moft intolerable 6ne to be added, the defpair

of a recovery r Na, my brethren, it is not. This

hiftor\- difcovers to us the difpofition of a true pe-

nitent ; and our Saviour, who relates this hiftory,

prcfenis this difpofition at the throne of God and

irrtfifiablv pleads for its acceptance.

The evil of fin lies in the foul. Before it is re-

moved therefore the foul mufl undergo fome alte-

ration. It is vain to imagine, that true penitence

confiils in external obfervances or coil:ly offerings.

If vou could facrilice thoi^fands oframs, and make an

oblation of ten thoufti'id rivers of oil : if you fliould

give xourf.rjl born foryour tranfgrejtons \ the fruit ofyour

kodv'for the fin of your fiid, if ill you might be a

itrangcr to that temper which gained the prodigal

f© vvelcome li reception. When one receives a

wound.
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wound, we do not apply bandges and ointments to

his garments, but to the part afied:ed. The dif-

eaics of the foul in like manner arc not cured bv ex-

triniic and foreign applications, but by fomething

that is inward and congenial. Now repentance is

that medicine which, b)' the bleffing of God, and
the operations of his fpirit, cureth the foul of fm

;

and it confifls in a ferious fenfe of our tranfgreffions,

a deep humility on account of them, a fmcere con-

trition of heart, accompanied with an ingenuous

confeffion, and an unfhaken refolution of amend-
ment.

All thefc particulars are either cxprefTed or im-

plied in the temper of the returning prodigal. /

zvtllfay to my father ; Father I have Jinned agalnji Hea-

ven and before thee, and am no more worthy to be called

thy fon ', make me as one of thy hiredfervants. He has

lurh a flrong fenfe of his paft folly, that he ac-

knowledges he has forfeited the rights of his birth*

He afks not the privilege of a fon, but the pro-

teftion of a fervant. His whole fpeech difcovers

the gcnuinenefs of his forrow, and the deepnefs of

his contrition ; far from endeavouring to cover or

palliate his tranfgrcffions, he confefles them in the

moft open and affecting manner. The expreffion

of his refolution of amendment is the only thinj^

which feems here to be wanting ; but this very cir-

cumftance gives us a new occafion to obferve the

wonderful propriety and inimitable beauty of our

Saviour's difcourfes. The prodigal had been en-

gaged in fuch fcenes of wickednefs that the reflec-

tion upon them quite overwhelmed him. He
fcarcely durft promife upon his own treacherous

heart. And having fo far and fo caufelefsly offend-

ed, he blufhes to declare his refolution of amende
ment. He leaves it to his look, his manner, the

whole fpirit of his difcourfe, to fpeak the fecret but
firm purpofe of his foul. Is not this a condud: at

Vol. I. q O once
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once, the mofl engaging, becoming and noble r and

does not the reprefentation of it difcover to us one

of thole delicate ftrokes of defcription which diftin-

giiifli a mafler ?

I might expatiate upon each of the particulars

implied in repentance, Ihew their connection, and

explain how one of thefe naturally leads to another,

in the order I have mentioned them. Without a

lenfe of fm, it is plain, we cannot feel the firft e-

motions of penitence. But a fenfe of fin ferioufly

entertained, is a natural Iburce of humility ; for

when we confider our corruptions and vices, we
cannot efteeni ourfelves, but are afhamed and a-

bafhcd on accout of them. In this flate, our heart,

formed to difcern and afpire after what is excellent,

is affedted with a feeling of its own defers. Over-
whelmed with grief, we find no eafe but in an ho-

nefl: confeffion ; and from this very aft we are

formed to derive fome confolation. Relblution of

amendment is the natural confequence of thefe pre-

vious fteps ; and indeed the only courfe which re-

mains for us to take. Your time will not permit

me to infifl: more fully, upon thefe particulars. Let

me only produce a few texts of fcripture, to Ihow
that the difpofition now defcribed is the only ac-

ceptable facrifice to God, and indifpenfably necef-

fary to Chriftians. It was a prevailing error among
the Ifraelitcs, that God would be pleafed with a va-

riety of oblations : their prophets are careful to

corretft this error, and to lead them to juft fenti-

ments upon this fubjeft. Hear, my people, andlzvill

(peak ; O Ifrael, and I zvill tejlify againji thee, I am God,

even thy God. I will not reprove thee for thy facrifices or

thy burnt offerings to have been continually before me, I
Will take no bullock out of thy houfe^ nor he goat out of

thy folds. For every bcafl of the forcfi is mine, and the

cattle upon a thoufand hills. I know all the fowls oj the

mountains, and the wild beajfs of the field Mm mine. If
Iiaere
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/ were hungry, I would not tell thee ; for the world is

mine, and the fulnefs thereof. Will I eat thejlejl^ of bulls,

cr drink the blood of goats)' Pfal. 1. 7— 14. To the

fame pnrpofe, David in another place fays, 'Thou

dejirejl not facrifice, elfe I would give it. Thou delightcji

not in burnt-offering ; and immediately after declares,

agreeably to our doftrine, The facrifices of God are a

broken fpirit ; a broken and a contrite heart, God, thou

wilt not defpife, Pfal. li. 16, 17. He that cohfejfeth

hisfins, and forfaketh them, faith the wife man, the

fameJhall find mercy; but he that covereth hisfins, Jhall

not profper, Prov. xxviii. 13. And in the New
Teftament, deftruftion is denounced againft all who
do not repent. Except ye repent, ye fi)all all likewife

perijh, Luke xiii. 3. In the parable of the Pha-
rifee and the Publican, the latter, who was ailiam-

ed on account of his fins, who flood at a diftance,

and beat upon his brcall, and faid, God be merciful

to me cfinner : zuent dozun to his houfc jufiified, rather

than the other.

But in the third place : In this parable is repre-

fented to us the mercy of God, and his readincfs to

receive every returning finner. This is the perfec-

tion of the divine nature, in which, as offending

creatures, we are priclpally intcrefted. By his

goodnefs he is the objcft of the love and veneration

of angels. From its emanations they receive their

felicity, and, dwelling at the fountain of jov, they

know no forrovv. But goodnefs itfelf, flrict impar-

tial goodnefs, is the objcd: of terror to a weak im-

perfedt creature like man, confcious of his fins,

and repeated offences. Goodnefs engages the

being that is polfeffed of it, to be beneficent,

to beflow the means of happinefs, but not to re-

ftore them if thev have been mifapplied and fquan-

dered. When I furvey the juflice of the Divinity,

I tremble in his prefence ; and were I ignorant of

every othe^ moral perfection of his nature, I fliould

3 O 2 pray
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pray to be reduced to nothing. When I view his

goodnefs, I admire and adore it ; but I envy the

angels who never fell, and who are the objects of
its complacence. But when I fee him cloathed in

his mercy, I glory in my lot as a man, and raife

my eyes to immortality. Now it is this attribute

which is reprefented to us in this parable, When
the prodigal had wafted all, when he was ruined

and undone, and was obliged to return to that fa^

ther whom he had difregarded and difhonoured
5

we read, zvhile he wasyet a great way off, he had com-

pa^lJion, and ran and fell on his neck^ and kijfcd him. Does
not this teach us that,- like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, fo the Lord pitieth every repenting finner, Et
ven under the feverity of the old difpenfation, the

Omnipotent had declared himfelf the Lord, the Lord
God, merciful and gracious, long fuffering andflow to an-

ger, forgiving iniquity, trangrejjion and fin. With him,

it was at that period declared, there was tnercy that

he might be feared, and plenteous redemption ; and he re-

membered the frame of mortals, that they were but dufi^

But ftill clearer declarations of the mercy and pla-

cibility of God are afforded to us under the new
difpenfation, in which Chriil himfelf is the law-

giver. The Heavenly voice at his birth proclaim-

ed, Peace on earth, and good will to men : as if all that

had been yet known, wag only to be compared to

fome fcattered rays which preceded the rinng of

the fun. One great part of our Saviour's employ-
ment, during the whole of his m.iniflry, was to

difplay the Divinity, in his mildeft afpedf, and by
this means, to heal the broken in heart, and to bind up

the zvounded infpirit. And finally, this Saviour, by
an unfpotted obedience, and a meritorious death,

made mercy and truth to meet together, righteoufnefs and

peace to kifs each other.

Having now confidercd the fatal confequenccs of

vice, the difpofition of a true penitent, and the ex-

uberant
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uberant mercy of God ; let us in a few fentences

apply what has been faid.

Is vice the dired: road to mifery and ruin ? Docs
not daily experience convince us that it is ? While
the common accidents of life flay their thoufands,this

evil alone killcth her ten thoufands. Let this teach us

to confidcr it as our greateft enemy. If there were a

general reformation in a country, I could fcarcely

number up the train of difeafes, misfortunes, and
afflidiions which would difappear at once by its

means : for trace our calamities to the fource, and
it will be found that vice is the chief one. Let the

wicked man forfake his ways, and the unrighteous man his

thoughts, and let all who are not yet initiated in fin

beware of it, for verily it bringeth a fnare to his foul.

idly. Since the difpofition of a true penitent Is

fo pleafing in the fight of God, what rcafon has e-

very one of us to endeavour to obtain it ! The Al-
n:iighty fhews the value he has for a human foul, by
preferring its renewal to every other facrifice. There
is a flrange propenfity in corrupt man, to endea-

vour to pleafe God in Ibme different manner ; but
this is the only way that is acceptable. To what

piirpofe is the multitp.de ofyourfibbaths, your new moons,

andyour oblations P Wajhye, makeye clean, put away the

evil of your doings, ccafc to do evil, learn to do well.

What occafion we all have for this, let our lives and
our manners teftify. Docs that piety, integrity or

purity prevail among us, which become the gof}>el ?

Is that love to God, and regard to his laws which the

gofpel enjoins, the ruling principle of our lives ?

Would to God it were ! after all, there fliould re-

main fufficient defedis to lament. But as it is o-

therwife, how deep ought our humiliation to be !

Let us acknowledge our tranfgrcilions, and be di-

ligent to fearch out the plague of our own hearts,

and turn mifo God, who will have mercy ; and unto our

God, zi'ho zvill abundantly pardon.

Laflly,
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Laftly, This mercy of God which is difplayed

in the fcriptures, ought to be the objedt of our
praife and adoration. We are enabled to view
God, and yet we are not confumed. Blefs the Lord,

then, O my foul, and all that is within me, blefs his holy

name ; blefs the Lord, my foul, and forget not all his

benefits ', who forgiveth all thine iniquities. He will not

always chide, neither will be keep his anger for ever : he

hath not dealt zvith us after ourfins, nor rewarded us ac-

cording to our iniquities ; for as the Heaven is high above

the earth, fo great is his mercy tozvard them thatfear him :

asfar as the eajl is from the wefi, fo far hath be removed

Dur tranfgrefjions from v.s. Bhfs th« Lord, my foul.

SERMON



SERMON XXIX.

By Blfhop Sherlock.

THE DUTY OF MAINTAINING AND PRO-

PAGATING THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

J u D E, verfe lii.

// was needful for me to write untoyou^ and exhort

you, thatyouJhould earnejily contendfor thefaith which

was once delivered unto the faints.

IT is at all times the duty of the paftors and mi-
nifters of the Chriftian church to call upon the

people to be zealous to maintain, and by proper
methods to propagate the faith of the gofpel ; but
there are feafons in which it is more efpecially ne-

ceflary for them to difcharge this duty; feafons

which require that the paftors fhould be vigilant

to prevent, and the people careful to avoid, the

danger of growing errors and fuperftitions.

Such was the feafon, and fuch the occafion of
this epiftle. Some very dangerous errors, and fome
abominable practices, began to ihew themfelves a-

mong the members of the church, and there was
great reafon to apprehend the infection would

fpread
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fpread. Certain men, it feems, had crept in unawares—ungodly men, turning the grace of our God into lafcivi'

oufiefs, and denying the only Lord God, and our Lord Je-

fus Chrijf. This it was that made it needful for the

apoftle to exhort Chriftians every where to contend

earnefllyfor the faith once delivered to the faints.

If it was needful in the apoftle's time, when the

mifchief firfl began to fhow itfeif, what mull it be
in ours, when this evil feems to be at its full

growth, and to furround us in different Ihapes on
every fide ? Superftition on one hand, and irreli-

gion on the other, have left true Chriftians a narrow
path to walk in : and though reafon and reflediion

will make men fometimes fick of the extremes, yet

the tranfition from one extreme to another is much
eafier than from either to the truth that lies be-

tween them. From popery to no religion, and from
no religion to popery, is a ready ftep ; and when a

man is tired of either extreme, it requires only a re-

Iblution to run away from it as faft as he can, to

get foon to the other ; whereas it requires a ferious

and fteady mind to ftop at the right place.

Another difficulty there is, which diftinguifties

our times from that of the apoilles : St. Jude
complains, that fome corrupt men, teaching per-

verfe do(ftrines, had mixed with Chriftian focieties

;

but it was by ftealth and unawares they had crept

in : the churches themfelvcs were pure and uncor-

rupt, and profelTed and taught the true faith of

the gofpel of Chrift. But our cafe is far other-

Vv'ife. There are indeed, in all churches, corrupt

members, a calamity common to all tirnes ; but

in thefe latter days the infection has fpread fo far,

and fo wide, that whole churches are tainted with

it. The errors we have to contend with are not

fuch as creep in filently and unawares, but fuch as

are taught by authority, and infifted on as necef-

fary conditions of Chriftian communion : they are

by
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prefTed upon men by an application of all the

promifcs of the gofpel to thofe who receive them
gladly, and of all the threats of the gofpel to fuch

as embrace them not. Is it not then now, more
than ever, needful to exhort men to contend eornejfly

for the fd'ith once iielivered tQ the Smnts F

But it is to little jnirpofe to exhort men to be

zealous for the Chriilian faith, unlefs you can give

them fomc fure and certain mark to know what the

right faith is. If \ ou enquire of particular churches

or focieties of Chriftians, which is the true faith,

each of them will anfwer, that the faith profcffed

by them is the true one, and that other focieties

have fallen into errors and miftakes. In this divid-

ed ftate of things, therefore, no church has a right

to be believed on its own word merely, without

giving a reafon of the faith which is in them : and

vet this pretence of authority is the only thing that

can be faid, and Therefore it always is iliid, to juf-

tify the dominion which the church of Rome has

ufurped over the faith of Chriftians. With how
much better grace might St. Jude have diftated to

the Chriftians of his time, and told them upon his

own authority, what the true faith was, in oppoli-

tion to corrupt teacncrs ? But does he fo ? By no

means; fo far from it, that he gives them another

rule to examine the faith by, and fends them to en-

quire, what the tVuth was, which was once, or from
the beginning, delivered to Chriftians.

Church authority is one of thofe unhappy fub-

jedls which is feldom feen but from one of its ex-

tremes ; in feme places, and v/ith fome perfons, it

can do every thing ; in others, it can do nothing.

I cannot propofe to confider juftly fo copious a fub-

je(ft in the compafs of a fermon ; aiid therefore I

ihall content mvfelf with laying before you fome
obfervations on the apoftolic rule in the text, v/hich

may be of ufe if duly confidered. And
Vol, I, c P Firft,
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Firft, Since an apoftle of Chrift, in early days of

the church, fent Chriflians to enquire after the faith

delivered from the beginning, it follows manifeflly

that the apoftles thenifelves were but teachers and

witneiTes of the faith, and had no authority or com-
miflion to make new articles of faith. Had it been

otherwife, how abfurd was it in St, Jude to fend

Chriitians to an enquiry after the faith once delivered,

ivhen he and they could not but know that there

was a {landing authority to make articles of faith,

and that no fuch inquiry was wanting.

The truth of this conclufion may be abundantly

proved, by confidering the commiffion and autho-

rity the apollles received from Chrifl, and their

condudl in the execution of them : Go ye^ fays our

blelled Lord, into all the world, and preach the gofpcl

to every creature, Mark xvi. 15. The gofpel then

was the thing committed to them to be taught to

the world, and not to be made or to be altered by
them ; which fcnfe is delivered in terms more eX'

prefs in St. Matthew, for there the words are,

'Teaching them to obferve all things whatfoever I have com-

mandedyou, ch. xxviii. 20, The promife annexed.

And lo I am iviih you to the end of the zvorld, muft be

relative to their commiffion, and they could depend

on it no longer than Vvhilit they kept within the li-

mits of their commiffion, which was to teach what
Chrift had commanded.
When the time of our Saviour's leaving the world

drew near, he told his apoliles he would not leavj;

them comfortlefs, but pray the Father to fend them another

comforter, to abide with them for ever, John xiv. 16,

The office of this comforter is defcribed, ver. 26 ;

'J'he comforter, which is the Holy Ghofl, whom the Fa~

iher will fend in ny name, he fJ:all teach you all things,

and bring all things lo your remembrance,whatfoever I have

Jaid unto you. If then the ofiice of the Spirit was to

bring to their remembrance what Chriil had faid
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to them, their office, as teachers, could only be to

publifh the doftrine of Chrift. The Spirit was like-

wile to teach them all things, that is, to teach

them to underftand rightly all things, and to pre-

fcrve them from milhiking the meaning of what

our Lord faid to them, which was trequently

their cafe, whilft they converfed with him on earth.

Let us confider, in the next place, the condutt

of the apoftles, and how they executed the com-

miffion with which they were intruded.

One of the firft things they did was to eled an

apoftle into the place of Judas. When they were to

chufe an apoftle, without doubt :hey confidered the

qualifications neceffary to the office ; and for that

reafon St. Peter declared that the choice was necef-

farily confined to fuch as had companled with them all

the time that the Lord Jefiis zvent in and out among them,

beginning from the baptifm of John unto the fame div; that

he was taken up from us ; fo that no man was capable of

being an apoftle, who was not capable of being a wit-

nefsof the doftrines and works of our bleffed Lord :

a plain evidence that their bufinefs was to report the

dodtrines of Chrift, and not to deliver doftrines of

their own. Accordingly the four gofpels, pub-

liftied to inftrua the world in the Chriftian faith,

are an hiftory of what our Saviour did, taught, and

fuftered : and St. Luke particularly tells us, that

he wrote his gofpel, having had perfeB underjlanding

of all things from the very frfl. So that St. Luke, in

writing his gofpel, followed the rule prefcribed by

St. Jude, and reported the faith once delivered to the

faints.

St. John, in his firft eplftle general, refers like-

wife to the beginning and firft revelation of the

gofpel to Ihew the authority of the dodtrines which

he delivered. Hear his own words : That which

was fiom the beginning, which we have heard, which
"

3 P 2 we
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zve have feen zvith our eyes^ zvhich we have looked upon,

and our hands have handled of the •word of life that

which zve have feen and heard, declared zve unto you, that

ye alfo may have fellowfhip zvith us. St. John's referring

in this manner^to what he had heard and feen, to e-

Itabliih his authorit}^ as a preacher of the gofpel,

plainly Ihews that he thought himlelf bound to

preach only what he had heard and feen, and that

he had no authority to preach any other doctrine. It

is obfervable that St. John, in the pallage before us,

fays exprefsly, that he wrote the things he had heard

and feen from the beginning, that thofe to whom
his epiflle came, might have fellowfhip with the

apoftles : a plain proof that a right of fellowfhip

with the apoilles, or, in other words, a right to

church communion, depends upon receiving and
embracing the faith once delivered to the faints, and
not upon any other doctrines of later date, by what
authority foever publiflied or declared.

St. Paul's cafe was a fingular one : he was not

called in our Saviour's life-time, and confequently

had not the qualification required in the firll of the

Afts, when a new apoftle was to be chofen: he was not

one of thofe who had companied zvith the apoflles during

the time that the Lord Jefus zvent in and out among them :

But if we confider how this defe6t was fupplied in

his cafe, it will juftify the obfervation we are upon
in the ftrongeil manner imaginable.

As St, Paul converfed not with Chrift lu

the flelh, fo neither did he receive the gofpel

from any of the apoftles, who did ; but had it

by immediate revelation from Chrift himfelf : fo

that his preaching had this apoflolical character,

that he taught the things which he had feen

and heard of Chrift. When he was miraculouf-

ly called to be an apoftle, to qualify him for

the office Chrift promiled to be his inftrudtor; Ihavi

appeared
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appeared unto thee, fays our Lord, for this pm'pofe, to

make thee a winijler and a witnefs both of thej'e things

Zi'hiib thou hdji feen, and of thofe things in the zvbuh I

will appear unto thee, Acts xxvi. lO. Accordingly

St. Paul, fpeaking to the Galatians of his own au-

thority as an apoftle, tells them that he was an apof-

tie not of men, neither by man, but. by jefus Chr/Ji, and

God the Father, tvho raifed him from the dead, Gal.

i. I. And again in the 1 ith and 12th verfes, I cer-

tify you, brethren, that the gojpel which was preached of

me is not after man ; for I neither received it ofman, nei-

ther was I taught it, but by the revelation of Jefus Chrijl.

This revelation to St. Paul extended not merely

to points of dodtiine,. but conveyed to him like-

wife the knowledge of hiilorical fadts ; as is plain

from I Cor. xi. 23, where fpeaking of the inifitution

of the facrament of the Lord's fupper, he fays, I
have received of the Lord that zvhich alfo I delivered unto

you, that the Lord Jtfus, thefame night in zvhich he zvas

betrayed, took bread, and when, he', had given thanks he

brake it ; and fo goes on to give an hiftorical ac-

count of what was faid and done at the lail fupper

;

agreeing with the account given by thofe apoftlcs

who were prefent at the tranfadrion.

From thelc things laid together it is evident,

that the apoftles were witneffcS and teachers of

the faith, and had no authority to add any thing to

the dodtrine cf Chrift, or to declare new articles of

faith.

Now if the apoftles commiflioned dlrcCllybvChrill

himfelf, and fupported by the miraculous gifts of

the fpirit, had not this power, can any of their fuc-

celTors in the government of the church, without
great impiety, pretend to it ? Did the bifhops and
clergy of the ninth and tenth centuries know the

articles of the faith better than the apoftles did ? or

were they more powerfully affifted by the Holy
Spirit? No Chriftian can think it or fay it. Whence

is
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is it then the church of Rome has received the

power they pretend to, of making new articles of
faith, and dooming all to eternal deftrudlion who
receive them not ? Can any fober ferious Chriftian

truft himfelf to fuch guides, and not tremble when
he reads the wOe denounced by St. Paul ; Though
we, or an angel from Heaven preach any other gofpel—let

him be accurfed r*

When the corruptions of the church of Rome
were generally felt and complained of, and no ap-

plications whatever could prevail to obtain any al-

teration ; the fear of owning an error, and thereby
weakening the authority claimed, being more
powerful to continue the old errors, than the force

of truth or even of conviftion, was to reform them

;

what had ferious Chrlflians left to do, but to feek

after, if happily they could find, the faith once deli-

vered to the faints ; to feparate between the old doc-
trines of the gofpel, and the new inventions of
men; and. to build up 3. church, upon the foundation

ofthe apoflles, Chrijl Jefus himfelf being the head corner-

Jlone /*

What has hitherto been faid relates merely to

the doctrines of the gofpel ; to points of Chriftian

faith : in thefe, neither the apoftles of Chrift, nor

the church after them, had any authority, but to

preach and publifh to the world what they had re-

ceived. If we extend this farther and fay that the

apoftles, and church after them, had no more au-

thority in any thing elfe than they had in articles

of the faith, we run into an extreme that can pro-

duce nothing but diforder and confufion : which
muft be the deftrudlion of all Chriftian focieties,

and end in making every man a church by himfelf.

It may be worth our while to confider the

»rounds of this diftin(^iou, as they are to be found
in holy fcripture.

In
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In the eigthteenth chapter of St. Matthew in the
fiftecntli and following verfes, we have this direc-

tion from our Saviour : If thy brotherJJmU trefpafs a-

ga'inji thee, go and tell him his fault betzvcen thee and him
alone. IfhefJjall hear thee, thou hajl gained thy brother:

but if he zuill not hear thee, take with thee one or tzvo more,

that in the mouth of two or three 7vitnejfes every word may
be ejlabiyjied. But ifhefJoall ncgle5f to hear them, tell it

uHlo the church : but if he neglect to hear the church, let

him be unto thee as an Heathen and a Publican.

In cafes which fall under this dirc(ftion, and
fome there are without doubt, or there would have
been no diredtion about them, the church has a ju-

dicial authority, and a right to inflid: the punifli-

ment mentioned. This power may be, and often
has been, moil flagrantly abufed : but to fay the
church has no authority in cafes which come under
this direction, is to deny not only the authority of
the church, but the authority of Chrift likewife,

who gave the diredfion.

This authority of the church is taken notice of

by St. Paul ;.and he rebukes the church of Corinth
for not making ufe of it, to feparate from them the

incefluous perlon who had given offence not to one,
but to all Chriftians.

But there is another power which the apoftles

had and excrcifed, and which they committed to

thofe who fucceeded them ; I mean the authority of
fettling churches, and prefcribing rules of order
and decency to them.

If we confider St. Paul's condudt in the difputcs

which happened in the church of Corinth, we iliall

fee how carefully he dilllnguiflies between his duty
to preach the gofpel of Chrift juft as he had re-

ceived it, and his authority in matters of order and
decency. The Corinthians had been guilty of great

mifbehaviour in eating the Lord's fupper, as if they

had
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had forgot the end and the ufe of it. St. Paul, to

fet them right, gives them an account of this inftitu-

tion ; and here he exprefsly fays, that he delivered

to them zvhat he had received of the Lord : but in di«

rediing fome circumftances of their behaviour at

this fupper, he fpeaks in his own name : IVhenye

come together to eat, fays he, tarry for one another ; and

if any man hunger, let him eat at home : and concludes,

with rcferving to himfelf the giving farther direc-

tions at a proper time : The refi, fays he, will I fet

in w'der zvhen I come.

As he exercifed this authority himfelf, fo he
commiLtcd the like authority to thofe who fucceed-

cd him in the pafioral care. The epiiVles to Ti-
mothy and Titus are full of rules or canons for the

government of the refpecflive churches under their

care ; vvdiich were to be fupplied, as occafion re-

quired, by orders of their own : For this caufe, fays

St. Paul to Titus, / left thee in Crete, that thouflMuldfi

fet in order the things that are zvantlng^ and ordain elders

in every city.

Which particulars laid together nianifeftly fliew,

that there was a power or authority .in particular

churches to fettle matters of difcipline,^ order, and
decency for themfelves : and that there were no
rules of this kind of univerfal obligation to all

churches.

As the apoilles, confKlered fingly as commiffion-

cd and inlpired teachers, had no authority over

the falrh, neither had they when met together in

council : for the doctrine and gofpel of Chrifl could

no more be altered by his twelve apoftles, than it

could be by one of them. We have but one in-

flance of an apoilolic council, which was held at:

Jerufalem ; and proceedings of it are recorded in

x\\Q fifteenth of the Adts of the Apoilles.

The matter here controverted, and fettled by de-

cree of the council, was plainly a matter of go-

vernmcpt
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vernment and difciplinc ; and not of the fubftance

of faith ; and it was determined by prudential con-

fidcrations, arifing from the circiimftances of the

Chriftian church at that time. The cafe was this :

St. Paul had converted many among the Gentiles,

and fettled feveral churches in Afia. The Jewilh

Chriflians infilled that the Gentile converts Ihould

be circumcifed, and obferve the law of Mofes. Paul

and Barnabas, apoftles of the Gentiles, withftood

this demand of the Jews, and had, as the words of

the text are, 7io fmall dijfenjion cuul difputatlon with them.

They agreed to refer the queftion to the apoftles

and elders at Jcrufalem ; and thither they went.

The council being affembled, the cafe was opened
with much difputing on both fides : then St. Peter

rofe up and declared his opinion, and the reafons

of it : he reminds them that he himfelf was the

perfon chofen by God to be the firfl preacher of

the gofpel to the Gentiles, and that God had
given a token of his accepting the Gentiles, by
giving them the Holy Ghoft, even as he had given

it to the Jewilh Chrillians, and put, as his own
words are, no difference between us and them, purifying

their hearts by faith ; and then concludes againft lay-

ing the burden or yoke of the law of Mofes upoi>

the Gentile converts.

St. Peter's argument is drawn from the cafe of
Cornelius, to whom he was fent, by exprefs reve-

lation, to preach the gofpel. Cornelius was a Gen-
tile, no obferver of the law of Mofes ; nor was
St. Peter, when fent to preach to him, inltrudted

to require of him obedience to the law of Mofes :

and yet in this ftate God accepted Cornelius and
his houlhold, and the gift of the Holy Ghoft was
poured on them. And St. Peter's conclufion is,

that iince God accepted Cornelius and his family,

without calling them to the obfervance of the Mo-
VoL. I. . 3 0^ faic
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faic law, the obfcrvaiice of the Mofaic law was not

a condition to be impofed on the Gentile converts.

After St. Peter, Barnabas and Paul gave an ac-

count what miracles and wonders God had wrought
among the Gentiles by them ; which was ftrength-

ening St. Peter's argument, by Ihewing that what

had happened in the cafe of Cornelius had alfo hap-

pened in many inftances during their miniftry a-

mong the Gentiles.

St. James, bifhop of Jerufalem, fpeaks next :

he approves the reafoning of St. Peter, and fhews,

from the antient prophecies, that the call of the

Gentiles into the church of Chrift was, from the

beginning, the defign of Providence : Wherefore,

fays he, my opinion is, that zve trouble not them, which

from among the Gentiles are turned to God.

It is manifefl that this reafoning extends to every

part of the ceremonial law, and that the Gentiles

were bound no more by one point of that law than

by another : and yet we fhall find that in the con-

clufion of the council fome points of the law of

Mofes were required to be obferved in the Gentile

churches.

It is one thing to be bound to obferve. the law of

Mofes, as matter of necelTary duty, it is another to

comply with fome parts of that law, upon motives of

Chrillian charity and prudence. It was lawful for

the Gentile converts to live without obferving any

part of the law of Mofes; but though all things are

lawful, yet, as St. Paul fays, all things are not expe-

dient—all things edify not ; and again. Meat commendeth

m not to God ; for neither ifwe eat are we the better, net-

iher ifwe cat not are we the worfe, i Cor. viii. 8.

This being the reafon of the cafe, the circum-

llances of the Chriflian church of that time weigh-

ed with this apoftolical council to require of the

Gentile converts a compliance with fome particu-

lars of the Mofaic law. St. James, who opens this

advice
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advice, gives the reafon of it ; he confidcred, that

in all the cities where Gentile churches had been

planted, there were Jewilli converts likewife, who
were zealous of the law, and would hold no com-

munication with the Gentiles who eat blood, things

ftranglcd, and the like : and therefore unlcfs the

Gentile Chriflians complied in fuch particulars,

there muft be an irreconcileable diviiion in the

church of Chrift, to the lofs of that charity, on

which the gofpel fets fo great a price.

St. James therefore, after declaring his opinion

that the Gentile converts were not bound by the

law of Mofes, propofes however to write to them
to ahjlam from pollution of idols, andfrom fornication , and

from things jlrangled, and from blood: the reafon he

gives in thefe words ; For Mofes of old time hath in

tvery city, i. e. in the cities where Gentile churches

were planted, them that preach him, being read in the

fynagognes every Sabbath. From whence it is evident,

that the injundions of the council to the Gentile

converts were founded upon prudential confidera-

tions with refped: to the Jews ; and the matters or-

dained by the council v^^erc matters of difcipline

and government only. The palHige underrtood in

this fenfe contains a very ftrong argument to juftify

the decree of the council ; for the Jews having

been born and bred under the law of Mofes could

not be eafily perfuaded to depart from it : and

therefore, unlefs the Gentile Chriftians could be

brought to avoid giving them any offence, there

could be no hope of peace in the Chriftian church.

The reafon upon which the decree of the coun-

cil is founded, accounts for the condudt of Sf
Paul in like cafes. When he circumcifed Timothy
it was becaufe of the Jews which were in thofc

quarters : and w^hen he came to Jcrufalem, St.

James prevailed with him to purify himfelf accord-

ing to the ufag^ of the Jews. The argument made

3 0^2 uXe
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ufe of by St. James was the very fame with that

ufed by the council ; 'Thou feeji, brothevy how many

thoufands of JeuJS there are which believe, and they are

all zealous of the law ; do therefore this which we fay to

thee, that all may know that thou 7valkeji orderly and keepejl

the lazv. This was going a greater length than the

council had gone with refpedl to the Gentiles, as

touching whom, St. James fays, we have written and

concluded that they obferve no fuch thing, fave only that

they keep themfelves from meat offered to idols, andfrom

blood, and from things Jirangled, and from fornication.

There is a quellion that arifes from this cafe, to

know why the particulars mentioned are fingled

out, when the Jews were flrongly attached to other

points of the law.

But, if you confider the cafe, the reafon for this

diftind:ion will evidently appear : for as the con-

cern was to prevent the giving offence to the Jews,

and thereby to preferve peace and charity in the

church of Chrift, it was necclTary to guard againft

the praftices which open to every body's view in

the common occurrences of life. A Jew could

never be prefent at the table of a Chriftian without

having fome fecurity that he fhould not meet with

things offered to idols, nor with blood, nor things

ftranglcd ; otherwife all intercourfe between them
would be cut off: and though St. James, upon the

principle of the council^, perfuaded St. Paul to pu-

rify himfelf, yet that had relation to St. Paul's par-

ticular circumftanccs ; and the lame advice would

not have been given to any other Chriftian who was

a Gentile believer ; for it was not the intention of

the council to recommend the rites and ceremonies

of the law to the Gentile Chriftians.

But the great difficulty in this cafe is, to know
what is meant by fornication, which feems to be an

offence of a moral kind, and in which the Jews had

no
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no particular concern : how therefore it fell under

the direction of the council is hard to fay.

It is certain that ifwe underflood fornication in the

common fenfe of the word, and as it is vulgarly ufed

with us, it can have no meaning in this place, it

exprefling a thing that had no relation to the mat-

ter under confideration of the council.

In refpedt to things offered to idols, and blood,

the Jews were not only forbidden the ufe of them,

but were forbidden likewife all communication with

thofe that did ufe them, though they were Grangers

and not bound by the law of Mofes ; Ifaid unto the

children of Ifi'ciel, no foul of you fljoll cat blood, neither

(hall any firanger that fojourneth atnongyou eat blood, Lev.

xvii. 12. It is no wonder therefore that the Jews,

who were zealous for the law, thought all commu-
nication forbidden with thofe who allowed them-
felvcs the eating of blood.

They had the fame ground for treating in like

manner thofe who partook of meats offered to idols,

which I need not fpcnd your time in proving.

The Greek word, which we tranflatc fornication,

has a great latitude, and includes in it all carnal

impurity : and whoever confidcrs rhe abominable

Icwdnefs which made part of the worfliip paid to the

Heathen idols, will not think it itrange to find the

worfliip of idols and whoredom joined together in

the decree of the council. Nor is this peculiar to

the council ; for if you look into the writings of

the New Teilament you will fee them joined to-

gether in like manner. Thus in the firfl of the

Corinthians : Be -not deceived', neither fornicators nor

idolators—fJkill inherit the ki'ngdom of God, ch. vi. ver.

9. And in the Revelations of St. John, But I have

a few things againfl thee, becaufe thou haft there them

that hold the do^rine of Balaam, zvho taught Balac to

cajl ajlumbling block before the children of Ifael, to eat

things facrificed unto idols, and to commit fornication, ch.

ii.
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ii. ver. 14. And thus, ver. 20. Notwiihjianding, I
have a few things agamji thee, becaufe thou fufferefi that

woman Jezebel, which calleth herfelj a prophetefs, to teach

and to fcduce my fervants to commit fornication, and to eat

things facrlficed unto Idols. Agreeable to this notion

idolatry is ftyled whoredom in the Old Teflament,

and the great powers which fpread idolatry in the

world were charadierifed under the image of a great

whore : in which manner of fpeaking the writers

of the Old Teftament had led the way j and no
body is at a lofs to underftand their meaning, when
they charged the people with going a whoring after

other Gods : and there is as little reafon to mifun-

derftand the council ; for what more have they

done than to forbid idolatry, and all the impurities

that attended it ?

What has been faid in few words, very few, the

importance of the fubjed: confidered, may fhew us

the foundation and proper bounds of church au-

thority in holy fcripture ; and they fhew us at the

fame time the true foundation upon which our re-

formation from the church of Rome (lands. If the

church of Rome aiks us, why we have departed

from fome articles, which they account articles of

faith ; our anfwer is, becaufe they are no part of

the faith once delivered to the Saints : if they urge us

with the authority of the church which has receiv-

ed them ; our anfwec4s, no church has, nor have

all churches together, any authority to make ar-

ticles ^of faith ; that ChriJI Jefus was the author and

finljher of the faith, to which nothing can be added,

from which nothing can be taken : if they afli us,

whv we have difcarded much of their ceremony

and difcipline ; we may, without entering into the

merit of particular cafes, anfwer, that the church

of England has as much authority to appoint rules

of order and difcipline for their members, as the

church of Rome has for theirs; that thefc rules have
been
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been fettled upon prudential confiderations of the

circumflances of England, of which the church of

England was a far better judge than the church

of Rome. But,

Secondly, If, according to the apoftolical rule

in the text, we are to contendfor thejaith once delivered

to the faints, the queftion will be, where are we to

find this faith, and how to diilinguifh it from the

addition of later ages ?

When our Saviour came into the world, the cafe

of the Jewifh church was in this refped; the fame
with ours : the evil had been long growing, and

the antient prophets had taken notice of it. In the

prophet Ifaiah God reproves the nation for this

crime, that their fear towards him was taught by the

precept of men, ch. xxix. ver. 13. But yet, not-

withftanding thefe admonitions, in our Saviour's

time the traditions were in fuch efteem, that they

were appealed to in every cafe as a decifive authori-

ty ; and the Scribes and Pharifees were fo fecure in

this point, that they challenge our Lord to anfwer

this queftion, Why do thy difcipks tranfgrefs the tradi-

tion of the elders f Mat. xv. 2. The very queftion

this which is daily put to us by the church of

Rome, and the darling point iniifted on by their e-

miflaries, by which they fcarc ignorant people into

a blind fubmiflion to their authority. But hear our

Saviour's anfwer to the queftion, when put to him

:

I'P^hy doyou alfo tranfgrefs the commandments ofGod byyour

tradition? A queftion hard to be anfwered, and
which the rulers of the church of Rome ftiould con-

fider well ; for they are mch concerned in it.

If the church of Rome pretends to have received

by oral tradition dodtrines derived originally from
the apoftles, the Jewifh doctors had the fame plea,

and referred their traditions up to Mofes, from whom
as they fuppofe, they received them, by an unin-

terrupted fucceilion continued to their own times.

. The
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The Jews had the writings of Mofes and the pro-

phets, and the church of Rome has the writings of
the apoftles and evangelifts : but neither did the

Jews allow their fcriptures, nor does the church of

Rome allow theirs to be a complete rule ; but both
recur to tradition to fupply what they fuppofe to be
wanting in their facred writings. But now confider

how our bleffed Saviour treated this pretence of the

Jewifli church, and it will be a very good direftion

to us how to behave in a cafe which is fo very

much the fame : he fpeaks of them as human in-

ventions ; as doctrines of their own, and not doc-

trines of God : Laying afide the commandment of God,

fays he, ye hold the tradition of men, Mark vii. 8. and

again, ver. 9. Full well ye rcjeEl the commandment of
God, thatye may keep your ozvn tradition. In the fol-

lowing verfes he Ihews them how their tradition

contradifted the law of Mofes, and then tells them.

Ton make the word of God of none effeti thoughyour tra-

dition which ye have delivered', manifeftly confidering

the written law of Mofes as the commandment of

God, and the traditions of the elders as the law of

men, and of their own making.

Mofes and the prophets make the fcripture

of the Jews, and to them our Lord conftantly

appeals : he bids the Jews fearch the fcriptures ;

tells them, they err, not knozving the fcriptures i and

when the Pharifees put a queftion to him con-

cerning divorce, tempting him, his anfwer is,

f-Fhat did Mofes command you P And when he told the

Pharifees, that on the two commandments, of lov-

ing God and our neighbour, hang all the law and the

prophets, he plainly told them that the law and the

prophets contained the whole of their religion, and

that they had no other rule to go by ; for had he

confidered the traditions of the elders as a rule of

religion, he mufl have reduced them to his general

.precepts likewife.

In
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In the well-known parable of the rich man and

Lazarus, our Saviour has in the perfon of Abra-

ham fully determined this point. The rich man
defines that Lazarus may be font from the dead to

warn his brethren that they come not to that place

of torment : Abraham refufes this requcft for this

reafon, becaufe his brethren wanted no means to

inftrud: them in the right way. What was their

rule then ? Abraham tells him, 'J'hey have Alofes and

the prophets ; let ihe/U hear them.

The application of this cafe is fo eafily made to

our own, that there is hardly any reafon to infill: on

it particularly. The Jewifli church had Mofes and

the prophets, and abounded with traditions of their

own, taught and received as effential to their reli-

2;ion. What our Saviour thought of their tradi-

tions, what of the law and the prophets, you have

heard. The Chrillian church likewife has the a-

poftles and evangclifls ; they have alfo too many
traditionary dodtrines, which have no foundation

in holy writ : what are we to do then ? Do we want

better authority than that of our Saviour to rejedl

the traditions of men, and to hold fall the doftrine

of the apofllcs and prophets of the gofpel ; that is,

as St. Jude exhorts us, to contendfor the faith once de-

livered to the faints f
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SERMON XXX;

By the Reverend Jeremiah Seed, M. A.

ON THE ADVANTAGES OF AFFLICTION.

Psalm Ixxvii. 3,

When I am in heavinefs, I will think upon God,

THE whole pfalm is written with a very iDeau-

tiful fpirit of poetry ; and if we conlider it

merely as an human compofition may juflly chal-

lenge our highefl admiration. In the former part,

the Pfalmift vents an heart overcharged with grief,

and writes with the deepell: emotions of forrow. In the

day ofmy trouble Ifought the Lord, myfore ran in the night

andceafednot, my foul refufed to be comforted. And again,'

ver. 7. Will the Lord abfent himfelffor ever, andzvillhe bei

no more favourable P Hath God forgotten to be gracious ^
Hath he in angerflmt up his tender mercies P Thus does
he difcharge the fulnefs of his foul ; 'till, by a ve-

ry natural, and yet very fuprifing tranfition, from
a rehearfal of his own woes, he pafles on to cele-

brate the marvellous afts of God. For, to relieve

himfelf under the prelTure of his prefent afflidlions^

he has recourfe to the former mercies, which God
had vouchfafed to the Ifraelites. Surely, I will re-

"; R 2 member
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member thy zvonders of old. This iifhers in thole fub-

lime flights of poetry which are peculiar to the genius

of the eaitern nations. The zvaters faiv thee, God; the

zvaters fazv thee ; they were afraid : the depths alfo zvere

troubled, &c. Then, to reprefent the unfearchablc-

nefs of God, he compares him, by a very beauti-

ful.ailulion, to a being walking upon the waters,

the traces of whofe feet could not therefore be

difcovcred : I'hy way is in the fea, and thy paths in

the great waters, and thy footjieps are not known.

If we fhould fet aiide the fandtion of divine au-

thority, which {lamps an additional value upon the

pfalm ;
yet it could not fail to atfedl every reader

of a refined tafte. And when we either confider

thofe melting ftrains, in which he defcribes his

own woes ; or that exalted vein, in which he re-

prefents the Majefly of God; we fhall be at a lofs,

whether to admire more the greatnefs of that ge-

nius, v/hich could acquit itfelf with fo mailerly an

hand in both the pathetic and fublime way of wri-

ting ; or the juftnefs of that judgment, which could

with fo dextrous an addrefs, with fo eafy, and I

had almofl faid, fo narural an art, glide from the

one to the other.

The author of the pfalm had a mind deeply tinc-

tured with piety. When his heart was in Beavinefs,

he thought upon God: but to think on him then with

pleafure, he muft have fet God conftantly before

him in the fmooth feafons of life. This will lead

jiie to fhew,

I. The happinefs and reafonablenefs of turning

our thoughts to God in general.

II. The peculiar advantages of affliction, to bring

us to a jufl fenfe of God and our duty.

I. I am to ihew, the happinefs and reafonable-

nefs of turning our thoughts to God in general.

To repair to God only, when under afflidtion, is

to life him as fome conceited philofophers have

done.
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done, who never have recourfe to hhii, and tike

him into their fchemcs, but when they are in dif-

trefs, when they meet with ibme difficulty, which
they cannot poflibly account for or get over, with-

out calling him in to their aid.

Belides, never is there more occafion for good-
humour, chearfulnefs, and an undifturbed fcrcnity

of mind than when we form our religious notices.

For, though the brightcft ideas of the Deity m v

be retained and chcrilhed under any indifpofition of
mind or body ; yet to retain and cherilh them at

that juncture, they muft be imprinted in indelible

characters on the foul, when it was in an eafy fitu-

ation: otherwife, religion will not brighten up our
minds, and lighten the darknefs of them ; our
minds will darken and difcolour religion. And
what has given fome people a diilafle for it, is, that

having never applied themfelves ferioully to it, but
when they were in a dull, joylefs, fullen humour,
which reprefented every thing they were converfant

about to be dull and joylefs ; the notions of reli-

gion, and of a joylefs ftate, have been, however un-

duly connedted, ever after infeparable. By medi-
tating on God only, or even chiefly, in a melan-
choly hour, you will aflbciate the idea of gloomi-
nefs and horror with that of religion ; you will

view him juft as he was worlliipped in old gothic

buildings, in a dim folemn light, v;hich flieds a

penfive gloom over, and faddcns every obic6t.

You will not fcrve him with that gladnefs which
he requires : for God lovcth a chearful worfliippcr,

as well as a chearful giver. But you will repair

with rclutftance and confcraint to that fervice, which
is perfed; freedom.

We are indigent creatures, infufficient of our-

fclves for our own happinefs, and therefore ever

feeking it fcmewhere elfe. But where we fhall cf-

.fe(ftually feek for it, is the queflion. Unlefs the

thought-
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thoughtful and the penfivediredt their thoughts to,

and call: their cares upon God ; there will be little dif-

ference between them and the gay and unthinking ;

befides this, that the latter will have more of the va-

nity of life ; but they themfelves more of the vexa-
tions of it. If there were not another life, our bufinefs

would be, not to alarm the thinking faculty, but
to lay our too adiive and unquiet thoughts to reft.-

The mind would be like a froward child, ever fret-

ful when fully awake ; and therefore to be played
and lulled afleep as faft as we can. Our main hap-
pinefs would be to forget our mifery and ourfelves ;

to forget, that we are a fet of beings, who, after

having toiled out the live-long day of human life,

in variety of hardiliips, are, inftead of receiving

our wages at the clofe of it, to fleep out one long-

eternal night in an utter extindiion of being.

If man had an ample fund of happinefs in him-
felf, without any deficiency ; whence is it, that he
is continually looking out abroad for foreign a-

mufements; amufements, which are of no other

ufe, but to keep off tjoublefome and ungrateful

impreffions, and to make us infenfible of the te-

dioufnefs of living ; amufements which rather fuf-

pend a fenfe of uneaiinefs, than give us any fub-

llantial fatisfadtion ? and keep the foul in an equal

poife between pleafure and pain ? And is this the

great end which we have in view ? Suppofing we
could compafs it ; yet if it be better not to be at

all, than to be miferable ; then certainly juft not

to be miferable, without any pofitive happinefs, is

much at one, as not to be at all. Whence is it,

that that refdefs thing the foul, too enterprizing tqi

trace every thing elfe, yea the deep things of God 5

is yet too cowardly to enquire into itfelf, and to

view the workings of that ever-loved, yet ever-

avoided object ? Whence is it, that the mind,
whofe active energy prompts her to give a free and

uncon-
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ynconfined range to her thoughts on other fubjedls,

nay, to make, if it were poffible, the tour of the

whole univerfe ; yet, when llie comes to dwell at

home, and to furvey the litLle world Vv'ithin, ii>igs

in her vivacity, feels hurfclf in a forlorn condition,

and finds a drovv/iiitri's and malancholy gloom hang-

ing upon her ? Whence is it, but that the foul,

whenever it turns its thoiigbts invvard, linds within

a frightful void of folid happinefs, without any

poffibility in itfelf of filling it up ? Indeed, in a

circle of gay follies, or in a multiplici;:;- of pur-

fuits, when a fucceffion of different objedts is con-

tinually flriking upon the mind, the capacity of

the foul is taken up, and it forgers that inward po-

verty and indigence which noching can efFediually

relieve but the unfearchablc riches of the love of

God : but v/hen we ilcp afide from the noife and

beaten tracks of life, into folitude and retirement

;

we foon perceive, that we are, without fome bufi-

nefs to engage, or fome recreation to divert our

attention, an infupportable burthen to ourfclves.

You fancy the man, whofe daily labour ferves for

little elfe but to get his daily bread, and whofe
daily bread jull rcfreihcs and flrengthens him to

undergo his daily labour, to be a very miferable

objed: ; and perhaps he is fo. Would you make
him more miferable ? Give him a fortune, which
Ihall fet him at reft from his labours, and leave

him nothing at all to do : and then the wearifom-

nefs, which refulted from a continual drudgery,

will be nothing comparable to another kind of

wearifomnefs far more irkfome—the being weary
of himfelf. Obferve great numbers of the opulent
and the great : what can be oftener from home
than their pcrfons ? Their thoughts, which are

continually from home, ever wandering abroad,

and returning unfatisfied. None is more miferable

than a man diftrad:ed with variety of bufinefs;

except
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except he who has no bnfinefs, no amufement at

ail. Diverfions and paflimes, properly fo called,

for they anfwer no other end, but to pafs away our
time, may have the eiFed: of opiates, to beget a

fhort oblivion of our cares and ourfelves : but the

only cordial to invigorate our fpirits, and to give us

an exquifite relifli and enjoyment of this life, is

the well grounded hope of a better, through the

rnerits of Jefus Chrift.

If then any one fliould alii, JVho will JJjezv us

any good ? Who will point out the way to felicity

to us ? We muft anfwer in the Pfalmiil's words.
Lord, lift thou up the light of thy countenance upon us*

For thou art our happinefs, who alone canfl: give

a liability to our moral pleafures, and fecure us

from natural evil, or fupport us under it. God
has ftilcd himfelf light : and as the whole material

creation would be involved in one horrid and un-

comfortable gloom., if light did not enliven it with

its fmilcs, and beautify it with a rich variety of co-

lours ; fo would the fpiritual creation live in an e-

ternal blacknefs of darknefs, did not God lift up
the light of his countenance upon it, brightening it

with the beams of his truth, and chearing it with

the influences of his favour. Earthly objedis may
indeed fwell and pufF up the mind with unfubllan-

tial blifs : but nothing can fill up every void in the

foul, and fatisfy the whole compafs of our delircs

with the fulnefs of folid and and unmingled hap-

pinefs, but that fupreme good, that infinite Be-

ing, who is above all, and through all, and in

us all.

Such truths as thefe we are too apt to overlook

in the day of profperity ; and therefore,

II. Adverfity has its peculiar advantages, to

bring us to a jufl fenfe of God, and of our duty

to him.
For,
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For, I. Adverfity will make us, however un-

willing, refied: and defccnd into ourfelves.

When we enjoy one uninterrupted flow of world-

l}'' blifs, when we Tail along a I'mooth and unruffled

furface with eafy and gentle gales ; reafon, our
pilot which fhoLild fit vigilant at the helm, is too

ottcn lulled into a fatal fecurity. But adverfity

roufes the mind from its indolence, puts us upon
thinking clofely and turning our thoughts every

way. Thofe, who have met with no misfortunes

to mortify that pride of heart, which is the growth
of profperity, fay to themfelves : come on, let us

enjoy the good things that are prefent ; let us fill ourfives

with cojily wine and ointments, and let no fower oj the

fpring pafs by us ; let us rrozvn ourfelves zvith rofe buds,

before they be withered* Thus the glittering fcenes

of life beget a thoufand gay ideas, a fwarm of fan-

tafiic images, which, like infcdts, wanton and
flutter in the warm funfhine of profperity ; but dif-

appear, die, and are no more upon the firft incle-

mency of the feafon.

It is amazing, that men, In the fulnefs of health,

and plenty, when every thing fmilcs around them,
fhould Ihut out the confideration of that Being,

to whom they owe the fulnefs of their health and
plenty ; like groves in all the frefhnefs of their

verdure, with all their leaves thick upon them,
Ihutting out the beams of that fun, to which they

are indebted for their chearful verdure : yet fo it

is. For what have the majority of the wealthy,

the mighty, and the great, been doing in all ages ?

Why juft what they did in the days of Noah : they

did eat, they drank; they bought, they fold ; they planted,

they budded', that Is, the diverfions and bufinefs of
this life engrofled their attention ; //// the day that

Noah entered into the ark, and thefood came and deftroyed

them all. Jult fo men do now, till ficknefs confines

them to their bed, or fome dire misfortune checks
Vol. I. Q £ their
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their career. Which makes Jehofophat's example

more remarkable : zvben God had eftabl'ijhed the king-

dom in his hand, and he had riches and honour in abundance ;

his heart zvas lift up, not with pride and infolence,

but in the ways of the Lord.

How thonghtlefs, how unrcfledling upon their

paft conduft were Jofeph's brethren, 'till Jofeph*s

hard ufage gave them a compunction of mind, and

a deep fenfe of their former fins ? And they faid one to

another : IVe arc very guilty concerning our brother, in that

zve faw the anguiJJj of his foul, zvhen he befought us, and

we zvould not hear : therefore, is this dijlrefs come upon us*

It is the remark of the prophet Amos, that they,

who lie upon beds of ivory, andJIretch them/elves upon their

couches, who chaunt to the found of the viol, who invent

inftruments of mufic, zuho drink wine in bozvls, are not

grieved for the affiiEiion of Jofeph.

I would by no means recommend a cenforious,

four feverity, which is perhaps as odious in the fight

of God, as a thoughtlefs fantailic levity ; and is

certainlv more incorrigible. For a philofophical

fupercilious fullennefs, which proceeds from think-

ing habitually in a wrong channel, is a vice feldom

amended : becaufe thought, which Ihould cure the

diftemper, confirms and rivets it. But faults arif-

ing from want of thinking, a collected way of

thinking for fome time, will corredt and fet right.

Now fickncfs, pain and trouble, the mofl eflfediual

and perfuafive teachers, will make a man feel what

he is, a poor helplefs creature ; recolledt what he

has been, and look forward to what he lliall be to

all eterniiv.

Little do they think, who are innured to eafe and

delicacy, whofe affluence empowers them to do
good ; how many thoufands are wearing out life in

a fad variety of pain ; or are dying perhaps of po-

verty and a broken heart ; at the fame infiiant that

they are expending their time and fortune in a

round
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round of folly, fin and vanity, unconfcious of each

liberal, each tender fcntmicnt.

But adverfity quickens our compaffion, corrects

that levity, which is the inlet to vice; and begets

a fixed thoughtfulnefs and fedatcnefs, the^ toil

which virtue loves : it takes off our inlcnfibility,

breaks the fiercenels of our nature, and fottens us

into humanity. For when our hearts arc like melting

wax, they are moft duftile, tender, and iulceptive

of humane impreffions. We are acquainted with

grief; and by feeling mifery and pain, we learn to

have^ fellow feeling for the calamities of our fel-

low creatures.

2. Adverfity puts our virtue to the telt, and

proves the fmcerity of it.

It is no great virtue for a man to be honeft, who

poflefies an ample fortune ; though it would be a

very o-reat crime for him not to be fo. For what

temptations can he have to diflionelly, who has the

difcretion to extrad: and enjoy the fweets of a great

eftate, without damaging or hurting the flower

from which they proceed r But to hold fall to that

which is good, in the loweft ebb of fortune ; to re-

tain our integrity and intrinfic worth, when ftrip-

ped of every thing that we were worth befides, and

furrounded with whatever is grievous, is the ftrong-

efl evidence that can be given of our love of good-

nefs. Thoufands have acted contrary ro their con-

fcience, and, with a behaviour more pitiable than

their circumftances, crouched beneath the preffure

of hard fortune, to low and fordid compliances

;

who, it is to be charitably hoped, would have flood

upright and unbending without that galling load

upon them.

For how fnall a m;in poflefs his foql in patience,

who has little or nothing befides to poflefs ? Now
he finds, that a little merit, with a world of fup-

nlcnefs, dexterity and addrefs, may facilitate his
* ^82 advance*
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advancement ; but great merit, and a rigorous un-
pliant adherence to the rules of morality, are too

often bars to it : that the way from low fortune to

greatnefs, is up a fteep and craggy hill : to climb
up it by a fiiraight and dired: afcent is almoft im^
pra6licable ; to reach the fummit of it, or even to

rife to any eminence, he muft generally fall into

crooked and indired: paths, which have feveral art-

ful turns and windings.

It is eafy for him who has a fufficiency of for*

tune, and well regulated paffions, to look upon a

barren fuperfiuity of wealth, without calling a Vv'ifh-^

ful look, or a paffionate fide glance towards it ; to

fit loofe and indifferent to the world in one fenfe,

viz. to have no felfifh and indirect views ; and yet

in another fenfe to be a great lover of it, by affec-

tionately wifliing, and vigoroufly promoting, the

general good of it. The great difTiculty is, to acft

and think in fome meafure above the world, while

poverty expofes us to the ncgledt and contempt of

it ; to fcorn to build our fortunes on the ruins of

our probity ; to defpife the little injuries we re-

ceive, and to pity the little men that do them ; lit-

tle I mean in themfelves, and in the eye of reafon;

though they may be very great in the eye of the

world, and perhaps much greater in their own
eyes.

How defpicable therefore are thofe, who, though

flowing in plentv, have loft a good name, merely

to gain a fine title ; have facrificed the true greats

nefs of the mind, for the outfide of greatnefs, fome

external mark of diftindtion ; and have ceafed to be

honourable, that they may be ftiled fo ? How tru-

Iv eflimable thofe, v^'ho have proved their love of

virtue and truth to be ftronger than death, by fore-

going the bland iilimcnts of life, and encountering

the terrors of death for the lake of them ?

Such
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Such were the primitive martyrs, men of whom
this world was not worthy, and therefore worthy of
a better. Such was, a name above all names, our
bleflod Saviour, who left us an example of luficr-

ing, that we might follow his ll:cps.

Had he appeared with all the littlenefs of great-
nefs and power, with which the Jews inveft their

Meffiah ; had he afliimcd a temporal kingdom ; had
he bound kings in chains, and nobles in links of i-

ron ; his example would have been of little or no
ufc ; or at leaft only to thofe who move in an high-
er orb : not to mention, how inconfiftcnt fuch a
pattern would have been with a religion, which
teaches us to wean our affeclions from earthly-

things. But by fubmitting to a lower fcene of ac-

tion, by taking upon him the form of a fervant, by
being content 10 be ennobled by himfclf, wich is

the trueil ennoblement ; his example is of more u-
niverfal influence. This gave him an opportunity
to examplify feveral virtues, which the bulk of
mankind has every day occafion to prattife ; fuch
as humility, patience, relignation to God, and con-
tcntcdnefs in the lowed ilation. leather, fliith he
juft before his crucifidtion, //// be pojfible, remove this

cvp from me ; neverthelefi, not rfiy zv'illy but thine be done.

And juft before his death he cries out. Father, for-

give them ; for they knozv not what they do. And agkin.
Father, into thy hands I commend my fpirit. Here are
no unnatural rants, no undiftinguilhing glare of e-

ioquence, no high llown expreffions, fuch as the
pride of philofophy has dictated to its votaries : the
thoughts are great without being extravagant ; eafy
without being low and groveling. As a man he
vvilhes, if it were poflible, the removal of his cala-
mities ; as a good and great man, he reiigns him-
felf without rcferve to the will of his creator. He
affedts no infenfibility of pain; he fpeaks the o-enu-

ine language of human nature, but of human na-

ture
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ture greatly ftrengthened by grace and reafon,

which may graft upon and improve, but never de-

ilroy nature.

And indeed, through the whole tenor of our Sa-

viour's life, there was nothing Ihevvy or oftentati-

ous ; nothing, that was fitter to dazzle the eyes of
the beholders, than to guide their feet in the way
of peace. The fecial as well as folitary virtues

flione with gentle, yet with fprightly beams. Pie-

ty fat gracefully upon him, with an eafy greatnefs,

with a fober majefly, and without any frightening

and forbidding appearances.

3. Adverlity is of fervice to difengage our minds
from earthly purfuits, and to fix our thoughts

w^here true joys are to be found.

God, fays Solomon, has fet the days of adverfiy over

againjl thofe of profperity, that a man JJjop.ld find nothing

after him, viz. after God to complain of, or to or-

der for the better. The meaning is, God hath fo

balanced and mixed adverfity and profperity toge-

ther ; that a man upon a review of the whole, upon
a full and impartial eftimate of things, fhould have
no jull grounds to arraign the condud: of provi-

dence ; but fliall find he has had more good fortune

than he deferved, and as much as was beneficial to

him; and no more ill fortune than was necellary to.

corredl his faults, moderate his afie^ftions, and ex-

ercife his virtues.

Accordingly, we have infl:ances of thofe, who
living in a pompous worthleffnefs, and thinking at

that time that to-morrow would be as to-day, and

more abundant, would, in all probability, have

been utterly undone for ever; if they had not been

almofl undone here by fome fignal calamity. A re-

verfe of fortune has forced them upon a courfe of

life and train of thinking, which they would fcarce

have fallen into of themfelves. Being obliged to

retire from the great world, they have, °n procefs

of
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of time, regretted nothing fo .much, as that they
did not retire fooner, to think ftrongly, apprehend
clearly, and reafon juftly ; to penetrate deeply to
the bottom of things, and to look far to the end of
them. And when the retrofped upon the paft has
afforded thern no comfort, thev have opened and
brightened the profped: before 'them.

For riches oft beget in us a fondnefs for the pre-
fent fcene of things, and a deadncfs of affedtion to
God and Heavenly things. But afflidiions fet the
foul free, and leave it difencumbered in the purfuit
of Heaven. Convinced by melancholy proof of
the infufficiency of worldly 'things, we take fandu-
ary in the fulnefs of the divine fufficiency. Finding

•ourfelves difconfolate in a barren and dry land
where no water is ; we defire thofe rivers of plea-
fure, which flow at God's right hand for ever
more.

Prayer is a natural motion of the foul to God in
any deep diftrefs ; it becomes then our ncceffary re-
fuge, even though it might not be our free choice
before: \yhich proves, diat religion, however it

may be ftifled in profperity, is interwoven in our
frame. A man greatly aggrieved by oppreflive
power, without a profpeft of having his grievances
rcdrcffed below, cannot but make his humble, fi-

lent appeal to the great God of Heaven, as to the
laft refort of juftice, who helpeth them to right,
that fuffer wrong. We cannot help looking up
to that Being, the Father of mercies, and the God
of comforts, from whom our help cometh ; when
we fee ourfelves abandoned and forlorn, when we
lookaround us, but there is none to favc us from
imminent ruin.

Then, whatever inborn vigour of mind we may
have : we fly to God and beg an additional ftrength
from him to fupport us under our calamities, grace
to turn them to our advantage, and eternal happi-

neft
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nefs to reward them. Then we chiefly value this

life, as it has a connexion with a future ; a life in

which we fhould be unwilling, were the choice gi-

ven us, to tread the fame round over, and to mca-
fure time back again ; and 3'et man goes on, ilill

deceived by paft pleafures, ftill depending on thofe

to come ; till his days are run out to the very dregs :

whereas the obvious thought is : if fo little fatis-

faftion is to be had, and fo much pain to be under-
gone in the green nefs and verdure of youth, what
fhall be done in the dry tree ?

To a man aC eafe in his pofleffions, the dread of
diflblution, which fometimcs poifons all his enjoy-

ments, fliall be often a greater and more painful ill,

than his diiTolution, confidered in itfelf, and the

fliadow of death fliall be more formidably large than

the reality : but a good man in diftrefs could wiih,

if it Vv-ere confident with the will of his creator, to

be diflblved, and to be with Chrifl: : he wants to

render unto God what is God's, viz. his foul, which
bears that image and imprefs of the Diety, which
it has been his bufinefs to preferve bright and un-

fullied : he thinks it would not be worth his while

to live a moment here, if he w^ere not to live for e-

ver hereafter.

I have been led into this train of reflc6tions by
the death of a perfon, whom we all know, and to

whom I have particular obligations. The lofs of

even an innoffenfive perfon, with whom we con-

ftantly travelled together in the common road of

life, without any other circumflance to endear his

memory, cannot but in fome meafure affed: an

humane heart. Every place where he generally

was,, fuggefls the idea of him : we mifs him there,

and fcarce at firft recolledt, that he is now no more;
but as foon as we do, that very recolledlion brings

a melancholy thought acrofs the mind ; till, by
degrees, the impreflion wears off, and the idea of

him
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him is disjoined from that of the place, which

mufl know him no more. How much more then

ought fome of us here to be affeded, who have

lately been deprived of a very worthy and efteem-

able^acquaintance, right in his principles, regular

in his pradiice, and eafy and affable in his conver-

fation ?

His foul is now enlarged from that corruptible

body to which it was united; and releafcd from

thofe miferies, which, by virtue of that union it

underwent. How foon we, who in the midll: of

life are in death, may follow him, God only

knows : each day brings us nearer to eternity ;
and

it fhould be our main endeavour, that each may

bring us nearer to a bleffed eternity.

But, while we are in the body, we mufl more

or lefs flruggle with difficulties, and combat with

temptations. While we live, we muft perfevere,

without ilackcning our induflry, to fight this good

fight : when we die, we have gained the decilive

viftory : and when we come before the throne of

rrace, we ihall receive a glorious triumph ; a tri-

umph indeed, where inflcad of the fenfelefs noife

of an undiftinguiihcd and undiftinguifliing popu-

lace, a numerous choir of ennobled fpirits fhall

hail'with jovful acclamations their happy fellow

fervant : while, to crown all, the great Judge pro-

nounces the bleffed fentcnce : IFell done, thou good

and faithfulfervant ! enter thou into the joy of thy lord.

Vol. I. ^T SERMON





SERMON XXXL

By the Reverend LaOrence SteiIne*

THE HISTORY OF JACOB CONSIDERED.

Genesis xlvii. 9^

And Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, the days of theyears ofmy
pilgrimage are an hundred and thirty years : few and evil

have the days of theyears ofmy life been»

'^r^HERE is not a man in hiftory, whom I pity

J^ more than the man who made this reply,

not becaufe his days were ihort,—but that they
were long enough to have crowded into them, fo

much evil as we find.

Of all the patriarchs, he was the moft unhappy i

for, 'bating the feven years he ferved Laban for
Rachael, whichfeemed to him but afew days, for the love

he had to her,—Itrike thofe out of the number,—all

his other days were forrow ; and that, not from his

faults, but from the ambition, the violences, and
evil paffions of others. A large portion of what
man is born to, comes, you'll fay, from the fame
quarter : 'tis true ; but ftill, in fome men's lives,

there feems a contexture of mifery;—one evil forif-

3 T 2 es
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cs out of another, that the whole plan and execu-
tion ot the piece has fo very mek^ncholy an air, that

a good naturcd man fhall not be able to look upon
it, but with tears on his cheeks.

I pity this patriarch ftill the more, becaufe from
his firfi fetting out in life, he had been led into an
expeclation of fuch different fcenes : he was told,

by Ifaac his father, that Godjhould blefs him with the

dezv of Heaven, mid the fatnefs of the earth, and with

plenty of corn and zvine;—that people were to ferve him,

and nations to bozv down to him ;
—that heJJmddbe lord over

his brethren:—that blejfed was every one that bleffed him,

and curfed was every one who curfed him.

The fimplicity of youth takes promifes of happi-

nefs in the fuUeft latitude,—and as thefe were more-
over confirmed to him by the God of his fathers,

in his way to Padan-aran,—it would leave no diftruft

of their accomplifhment upon his mind;—every fair

and flattering object before him, which v/ore the face

of joy, he would regard as a portion of his bleffing

;

—he would purfue it, he would grafp a fnadow.

This, by the way, makes it neceflary to fuppofe,

that the bleflings which 'were conveyed, had a view

to bleflings not altogether fuch as a carnal mind
could expe<^ ; hut that they were in a great mea-
fure fpiritual, and fuch as the prophetic foul of Ifaac

had principally before him, in the comprehenfiv^e

idea of their future happy eilablifnment, when they

were to be no longer ftrangers and pilgrims upon
earth ;. for in fad:, in the ll:ri6t and literal fenfe of

his father's grant,—Jacob enjoyed it not : and was

fo far from being a happy man, that in the moft

interefling paffages of his life, he met with nothing

.but diiappointments and grievous afflictions.

Let us accompany him from the firft treacherous

hour of a mother's ambition ; in confequence of

Which, he is driven forth from his country, and

the protcdion of his houfe, to feekprotedtion and

an
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an cftablifliment in the houfe of Laban his khifman.

—In what manner this anfwercd his cxped:ations,

we find from his own pathetic rcmonftrance to La-
ban, when he had purfiied him feven days journey,

nnd overtook him on mount Gilead.—I fee him in

the door of the tent, with the calm courage which
innocence gives the opprefled, thus remonitrating

to his father-in-law upon the cruelty of his treat-

ment.

I'befe tzventy years that I have been with thee—thyezves

have not cajl their young, and the rams of thyjiock have I
not eaten. That which zvas torn of beajls, I brought

not unto thee,—/ bare the bfs of it ; zvhat was Jlolen by

day, or Jlolen by night, of my hands didjl thou require it,

'Thus I zvas : in the days the draft confmned me, and the

froji by night, and myjlcep departedfrom my eyes. Thus

have I been tzventy years in thy houfe

:

—Iferved thee four-

teen years for thy two daughters, andfix years for thy cat-

tle ; and thou haji changed my wages ten times.

Scarce had he recovered from thefe evils, when
the ill condudt and vices of his children wound his

foul to death.—Ruben proves inceftuous,—Judah
adulterous,—his daughter Dinah is difhonoured,:

—

Simeon and Levi diihonour themfclves by treache-

ry,—two of his grandchildren are ftricken with fud-

den death,—Rachael his beloved wife perifhes, and
in circumflances which embittered his lots,—his

fon Jofcph, a moft promiling youth, is torn from
him, by the envy of his brethren; and, to clofe

all, himfelf driven by famine in his old age to die

amongft the Egyptians, a people who held it an a-

bomination to eat bread with him. Unhappy pa-

triarch ! well might he fay, that few and evil had been

his days : the anfwer, indeed, was extended beyond
the monarch's enquiry, which was fimply his age

;

—but how could he look back upon the days of
his pilgrimage, without thinking of the Ibrrows

which thofe davs had brought along with them ?

all
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all that was more in the anfwer than in the demand,
was the overflowings of a heart ready to bleed afrelh

at the recollediion of what had befallen^

Unwillingly does the mind digeft the evils pre-

pared for it by others ;—for thofe we prepare our-

ffelves,—we eat but the fruit which we have plant-

ed and watered :—a ihattered fortune—a Shatter-

ed frame, fo we have but the fatisfadtion of Ihat-

tering them ourfelves, pafs na.urally enough into

the habit, and by the eafe with which they are

both done, they fave the fpeftator a world of

pity : but for thofe like Jacobus, brought upon
him by the hands from which he looked for all his

comforts,—the avarice of a parent,—the unkindnefs

of a relation,—the ingratitude of a child,—they are

evils which leave a fear ;—belides, as they hang o-

ver the heads of all, and therefore may fall upon
any : every looker on has an intereft in the trage-

dy ;—but then we are apt to intereft ourfelves no
otherwife, than merely as the incidents themfelves

ftrike our paffions, without carrying the leflbn fur-

ther ;—in a word—we realize nothing :—-we figh

—

we wipe away the tear,—and there ends the Itory

of mifery, and the moral with it.

Let us try to do better with this* To begin.,

with the bad bias which gave the whole turn to the

patriarch's life—parental partiality-—or parental in-

iuftlce,—it matters not by what title it ftands dif-

tinguiihed
—

'tis that, by which Rebekah planted a

dagger in Efau's breaft ; and an eternal terror with

it, in her ov/n, left ihe Ihould live to be deprived

of them both in on6 day,—and truft me, dear

Chriftians, wherever that equal balance of kindnefs

and love, which children look up to you for as

their natural right, is no longer maintained—there

will daggers ever be planted; the fon pall literally

bt fet at variance againji his father, and ihe daughter a-

minji her mother, and thi daughterAn-law againji her mo-

ther-
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theryin-lazv,—and a mans foes JJjall be they of his own
houJJjold.

It was an excellent ordinance, as well of domcllic

policy, as of equity, which Moles gave upon this

head, in the xxi. of Deuteronomy.

Ifa7nan have izvo wives, one belovedand one bated, and

they have born him children, both the beloved and the hated,

(indifthefirjt bornfon be hers that was hated, then itJJkdlbe,

when he maketh hisfins to inherit that which he hath, that

he may not make thefin ofthe beloved,firji born, before thefin

of the hated, which is indeed the firfl born,—but heJJjallac-

knozuledge the fin of the hatedfor firfl born, by giving hi?n a

double portion ofall that he hath. The evil was well fen-

ced againft—for 'tis one of thofe which Heals in up-

on the heart with the affedtions, and courts the pa-

rent under fo fweet a form, that thoufands have

been betrayed by the very virtues which fhould have

preferved them.. Nature tells the parent, there

can be no error on the fide of affc(5tion ;—but wc
forget, when nature pleads for one, ihe pleads for

every child alike,—and, why is not her voice to

be heard ? Solomon fays, oppreffion Vv ill make a

wife man mad.—What will it do then to a tender

and ingenuous heart, which feels itfclf negled:cd,

—too full of reverence for the author of its wrong';

ro complain ?—fee, it fits down in filcncc, robbed
by difcouragements, of all its natural powers to

pleafe,—born to fee others loaded with careiies—

in fome uncheary corner it nourifhes its difcontcm.,

—and with a weight upon its fpirlts, which its lit-

tle ftock of fortitude is not able to withitand,—ir

droops, and pines away.—Sad vidtim of caprice !

We are unavoidably led here into a reflection up-
on Jacob's conduct in regard to his fon Joleph,
which no way correfponded with the leflbn of wif-

dom, which the miferies of his own family might
have taught him : furely his eyes had feen forrow

fufficient on that (core, to have taken warning :
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aad yet we find, that he fell into the fame fnare of
partiality to that child in his old age, which his

mother Rebekah had fhewn to him, in hers,

—

-for

Ifrael loved Jofeph more than all his children ; hecaufe he

was the fan ofhis old age, and he made him a coat of many

colours.—O Ifrael ! where was that prophetic fpirit

which darted itfelf into future times, and told each

tribe what was to be its fate.?—Where was it fled,

that it could not aid thee to look fo little a way for-

wards, as to behold this coat of many colours,

ftained with blood ? Why were the tender emo-
tions of a parent's anguilh hid from thy eyes ?

—

and, why is every thing ?—but that it pleafes

Heaven to give us no more light in our way, than

will leave virtue in pofleffion of its recompence.

—

—Grant me, gracious God 1 to go chearfully on,

the road which thou hall: marked out;—I wilh it

neither more wide or more fmooth :—continue the

light of this dim taper thou haft put into my hands ;

—I will kneel upon the ground feven times a day,

to feek the beft tradl I can with it—and having

done that, I will truft myfelf and the iffue of my
journey to thee, who aft the fountain of joy—and
will fing fongs of comfort as \ go along,

Let us proceed to the fecond great occurence in

the patriarch's life.—The impofition of a wife up-

on him, which he neither bargained for or loved.-r-

And it came to pafs in the morning, behold it was Leah t

and he faid unto Laban, What is this that thou haft done

unto me ? Did I tiot ferve thee for RachaelP Wherefore

then haft thou beguiled me f

This indeed is out of the fyftem of all conjugal

irapofitions now,—but the moral of it is ftill good ;

and the abufe with the fame complaint of Jacob's

upon it, will ever be repeated, fo long as art and

nrtifice are fo bufy as they are in thefe affairs.

Liften, I pray you, to the ftories of the difap-

pointed in marriage :—coUedt all their complaints :

—hear
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—hear their mutual reproaches ; upon what fatal

hinge do the greateft part of them turn ?—" They
were miflaken in the perfon.'*—Some difgulfe ci-

ther of body or mind is feen through in the firft do-

meftic fcufBe ;—fome fair ornament—perhaps the

V'ery one which won the heart

—

the ornament of a meek

and quietfpirity falls off;

—

It is not the Rachaelfor "jnhoni

I have ferved,—Why hajl thou then beguiled me ?

Be open—be lioneft : give yourfelf for what you
are ; conceal nothing—varnifh nothing,—and if

thefe fair weapons will not do,—better not conquer
at Sill, than conquer for a day :—when the night is

paffed, it will ever be the fame ftory,

—

And it came

to piifu I'fhold it zvas Leah !

If the heart beguiles itfelf in its choice, and ima-
gination will give excellencies which are not the

portion of ileih and blood :—when the dream is

over, and we awake in the morning, it matters

little whether *tis Rachael or Leah,—be the object:

what it will, -as it mull be on the earthly fide, at

leaft, of perfed:ion,—it will fall fhort of the work
of fancy, whofe exiftence is in the clouds.

In fuch cafes of deception, let not man exclaim

as Jacob does in his,

—

H^jat is it thou hajl done unta

me ?—for 'tis his own doings, and he has nothing

to lay his fault on, but the heat and poetic indifcre-

tion of his own paffions.

I know not whether 'tis of any ufe to take notice

of this Angularity in the patriarch's life, in regard

to the wrong he received from Laban, which was
the very wrong he had done before to his father I-

faac, when the infirmities of old age had difablcd

him from diltinguifliing one child from another :

Art thou my very fon Efau ? and he/aid, lam. 'Tis doubt-
ful whether Leah's veracity was put to the fame
teft,—but both fuflfered from a fimilitude of firata-

gem ; and 'tis hard to fay, whether the anguiih,

from crofTed love in the breall of one brother,

Vol. I. 3 U might
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might not be as fore a punilhment, as the difquie^p

tudes of croffed ambition and revenge, in the breaft

of the other.

I do not fee which way the honour of providence

is concerned in repaying us exadtly in our own coin,

—or, why a man Ihould fall into that very pit, and

no other, which he has graven and digged for another

man : time and chance may bring fuch incidents a-

bout, and there wants nothing, but that Jacob

Ihould have been a bad man, to have made this a

common place text for fuch a docftrine.

It is enough for us, that the befl way to efcape

evil, is, in general, not to commit it ourfclves

—

and that whenever the paffions of mankind will or-

der it otherwife, to rob thofe, at leaft, zvho love

judo-ments, of the triumph of iindin^it out,

—

That

our travail has returned upon our heads, and our violent

dealings upon our own pates.

I cannot conclude this difcourfe, without return-

incr firft to the part with which it fet out;—the pa-

triarch's account to the king of Egypt, of the Ihort-

nefs and milery of his days :—give me leave to

bring this home to us, by a iingle refledlion upon

each.

There is fomething ftrange in it, that life ihould

appear fo iliort in the grofs—and yet fo long in the

detail. Mifery may make it fo, you'll fay—but we
will exclude it, and {till you'll find, though we all

complain of the fhortnefs of life, what numbers

there are who feem quite overflocked with the days

and hours of it, and are continually fending out into

the highways and flreets of the city, to compel

guefts to come in, and take it off their hands : to

do this with ingenuity and forecaft, is not one of

the leafl arts and bufinefs of life itfelf ; and they

who cannot fucceed in it, carry as many marks of

diftrefs about them, as bankruptcy herfelf could

wear. Be as carelefs as we may, we fhall not al-

ways
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ways have the power,—nor Ihall we always be in a

temper to let the account run thus. When the

blood is cooled, and the fpirits, which have hurried

us on through halt our days, before we have num-
bered one of them, are beginning to retire ;—then

wifdom will prefs a moment to be heard,—afflic-

tions or a bed of fickncfs will find their hours of

perfuafion—and lliould they fail,-^thcre is fome-

thing yet behind,—old age will overtake us at the

laft, and with its trembling hand hold up the glafs

to us, as it did unto the patriarch.

—

—DearinconfiderateChriflians! wait not, Ibefeech

you, till then ;—take a view of your life now,—look

back, behold this fair fpace capable of fuch Heaven-
ly improvements—all fcrawl'd over and defaced with

—I want words to fay, with what—for I think only of

the reflexions with which you are to fupport your-

felves, in the decline of a life fo miferably caft away,

fhould it happen, as it often docs, that yc have flood

idle unto the eleventh hour, and have all the work of

the day to perform^ when night comes on, that no

one can work.

zdly. As to the evil of the days of the years of

our pilgrimage—fpeculation and fa6t appear at va-

riance again.—We agree with the patriarch, that

the life of man is miferable ; and yet the world looks

happy enough—and every thing tolerably at its

eafc. It mufl be noted indeed, that the patriarch,

in this account, fpeaks merely his prcfent feelings,

and feems rather to be giving a hillory of his fuf-

ferings, than a fyflem of them, in contradidion to

that of the God of Love. Look upon the world he
has given us,—obferve the riches and plenty which
flows in every channel, not only to fatisfy the de-

fires of the temperate, but of the fanciful and wan-
ton—every place is almoft a paradife, planted when
nature was in her gayefl: humour.

3 U 2 •—Every
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—Every thing has two views. Jacob, and Job,

and Solomon, gave one fed:ion of the globe,—and

this reprefentation another :—truth lieth betwixt

—

or rather, good and evil are mixed up together

;

v/hich of the two preponderates, is beyond our en-

quiry ;—but, I truft—it is the good :—firft, as it

renders the Creator of the world more dear and ve-

nerable to me ; and, fecondly, becaufe I will not

fuppofe, that a work intended to exalt his glory,

ihould ftand in want of apologies.

Whatever is the proportion of mifery in this

world, it is certain, that it can be no duty of re-

ligion to increafe the complaint,—or to affed: the

.praife which the Jefuits college of Granado gave

of their Sanchez,—That though he lived where

there was a very fweet garden, yet was never feen

to touch a flower ; and that he would rather die

than eat fait or pepper, or aught that might give a

relifli to his meat.

I pity the men whofe natural pleafures are bur-

dens, and who fly from joy, as thefe fplenetic and

morofe fouls do, as if it was really an evil in itfelf.

If there is an evil in this world, 'tis forrow and

heavinefs of heart.—The lofs of goods,—of health,

—of coronets and mitres, are only evil, as they oc-

cafion forrow ;—take that out—the reft is fancy,

and dwelleth only in the head of man.

Poor unfortunate creature that he is ! as if the

caufes of anguifh in the heart were not enow—but

he mull fill up the meafure with thofe of caprice ;

and not only walk in a vain ihadow,—but difquiet

himfelf in vain too.

We are a reftlefs fet of beings ; and as we are

likely to continue fo to the end of the world,

—

the befl we can do in it, is to make the fame ufe of

this part of our character, which wife men do of

other bad propenfities—when they find they cannot

conquer
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conquer them—they endeavour, at leaft, to divert

them into good channels.

If therefore we muft be a folicitous race of felf-

tormentors,—let us drop the common objedis which
make us fo,—and for God's fake be folicitous only
to live well.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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